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About Town
Men who like to sing aVe in

vited ̂ to attend the Manchester 
Chapter SPBBSQSA meeting to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club, 1090 Main St. i

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have a. special meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Elk.s Home, 
Park St.

iTOanrbf 0tf r lEn̂ ttittg MONDAY, JULY 21, 1969

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary will meet at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. at 7 p.m. tomorrow to 
pay respects to George S. ’Mc
Collum, a member.

Richard A. Somberger of 89 
Mountain Rd. is on the dean’s 
list for the third term of the 
1968-69 academic year at Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Delaware, 
Ohio.

C0MP[£TE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT Jl SMITK'"'̂
in iu h a n im it h *

SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm & Holo)

/  . Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

MHS Regristratlon
starting tomomrw, ’ new 

students will be registered at 
Manchester High School on 
Tuesdays and Thuraday be
tween 8:30-Jl a.m. and 1-2:30 
p.m. Students must present a 
year-end report card or have 

-a-transcrlpt forwarded to the 
high school prior to registra
tion. S t u d e n t s  entering 
Grades 11-12 will be tested on 
Tusday, Sept. 2, at JO a.m. at 
the high school.

John AndreoU of 97 Bretton 
Rd., Wnilam Hlllaskl of 93 Ben
ton St., and Miss Deborah Karp 
of 114 Waranoke Rd. are on the 
dean's list at the University of 
Rochester, N.Y.

Members of the Ladies of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:45 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to re
cite thj Flosary for the late 
Henry M. Boland, whose wife 
Is a member of the group.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have an Obli
gations meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple.

The Manchester WATES will 
meet at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club on Eldrldge St. tomorrow. 
Welghlng-in will be from 6 to 
7 p.m. Then there will be, a 
splash party at the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Wcigner, Rt. 6, 
Warehouse Point. Members are 
asked to bring lawn chairs.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will have its annual pic
nic Tuesday at the Neill cot
tage on Coventry Lake. Mem
bers will meet at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Alley, 69 Washington St. Those 
planning to attend are remind
ed to contact Mrs. Nonnie Hlld- 
Ing, and to bring a casserole 
or other picnic items. The pro
gram will include a cup auction.

H era ld in g  P o lit ic s
-By Sol R. Cohen-

0\T-

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
Wednesday a* 8 p.m. in the 
Parish House of the Second 

, Congregational Church. The 
'Thursday group, will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Pathfinders Club at 
102 Norman St. Both groups 
meet weekly and are open to 
friends and relatives of a per
son with a severe drinking prob
lem.

A canvass of Maheheeter’s 
nine town directors reveals that 
five will seek re-election; three, 
including Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelli, are i^eclded  on their 
plans; and only one;’ veteran 
Harold A. Turklngton, a Republi
can, will definitely retire.

Bach political party will en
dorse six candidates for the 
board In approximately four 
weeks. Manchester’s first town 
election since October 1966 is 
scheduled for Nov. 4.

The present board, although 
elected to two-year terms, will 
have served three years and 
one month. By an action of 
the 1967 State Assembly, Man
chester’s town officials wlU be 
elected In November of odd- 
numbered years. Before the 
change, they had been elected In 
October d# even - numbered 
years. The officials efected In 
October 1966 have carried over 
to this year’s election.

The five who have announced 
that they will seek re-election 
are Republicans David Odegard 
and Donald WeUs;^and Demo
crats William FitzGerald, An
thony Pietrantonlo and Mary 
T'oDuc. The three Democrats 
comprise the entire minority on 
the board.

Odegard was elected to the 
board In 1966, at the age of 25, 
the youngest director in Man
chester's history. Wells has 
been on the board only since 
laat month (June), when he re
placed Republican William 
Schaller, who had resigned be
cause of business pressures.

FitzGerald was elected to the 
board In 1966. Pietrantonlo has 
been a director i^noe March 
1967, when he replaced Demo
crat Raymond Ellis. The lat
ter resigned when he moved to 
Alaska. Mrs. LeDuc has been 
serving since January of this 
year. She replaced Democrat 
Francis Mahoney, who resign
ed from the board when he was 
elected state representative.

Turklngton, who had tui- 
nounced that he definitely will 
not run, has been a town direc

tor for all but two years of the 
22 years since 1947, when Man
chester adopted the council- 
manager form of government. 
He announced his retirement in 
1958-69, but ran and was elect
ed again in 1960. He had been a 
town selectman . prior to 1947.

Agostlnelll, Garside and 
Mantz, all Republicans, are the 
three who have said they are 
undecided about seeking re- 
election. All three were elect
ed in October 1966. Garside, 
who is board secretary, has 
been a  director since Decem
ber 1966, when he replaced Re
publican Francis DellaFera, 
who had resigned for business 
reasons.

Agoatinelli, when he was 
elected to the board in his first 
try at public office, was high 
vote-getter among the nine di
rectors. He was elected mayor 
—the youngest, at 36 then, in 
Manchester’s history.

He is one of the 20 incorpora
tors of the proposed new Man
chester . State Bank, and is 
chairman of the 26-member 
Capitol Region Council of Elect
ed Officials (CRCEO). I f  the 
formation of the new bank is 
approved, Agostlnelll Is slated 
for a high position, an appoint
ment certain to influence his' 
decision about running for re- 
election to the board.

If he does not nm for re-elec
tion, or if he does run and Is 
not high vote-better, he may 
cease to be mayor and would 
have to give up his post as 
CFU3EQ chairman.

Garsidb and Mantz, although 
undecided about seeking rc- 
electlon, appear to favor retire
ment. However, if the OOP par
ty falls to come up with re
placement candidates, the two 
may be prevailed upon to run 
again.

Garside has said that he pre
fers political Involvement other 
than in an elected position, pos
sibly as a member of a board 
or commission.

Mantz has said that his three 
years on the board have kept

him frbm paying proper atten
tion to his family. In addition, 
he attends the University of 
Hartford one night per week.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, 
a Democrat, and Town Treas
urer Rosalind Qulsh, a Repub
lican, both have announced that 
they will seek re-election.

Tomklel was first elected 
town clerk in October 1966, at 
the age of 26. He has been re
elected five succeeaive times, 
three of those times unopposed. 
The Republicans have yet to de
cide whether to run a candidate 
this year.

Mrs. Qulsh was elected treas
urer in 1966. She defeated the 
late Walter N. Leclerc, then the 
Democratic Incumbent. The 
Democrats are seeking a strong 
candidate to oppose her in 
November.

The Republican town commit
tee will endorse Its candidates 
on Aug. 18 and the Democratic 
town committee will endorse 
its candidates on Aug. 19.

Closed For Vacation 
Week O f July 21-26

PERSONALIZED 
FLOORS. Inc.

390 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 
649-9258

3 Hijackera Jailed
MIAMI—In 1961 and 1962, 

three airplane hijackers were 
captured and tried. All received 
long jail terms. The memory of\ 
this punishment did not deter 20 
hijackers who took planes to 
Cuba in 1968.

ATTBM nO N PARBNT8I

SUMMER READING CLASSES
M en w ts iy , Jr. Hlfh, BDgk Seiiaal and OoUegie StadMitB

SECOND FOUR-WEEK SESSION ~  
NEXT SESSION BEGINS JULY 28

Small, effeotive classes in reading and study skills. Individual
ized prograJBS ocoording to pre-test dtognoeta Programs may 
include such areas as word attack skills (phonics), compre
hension, Vocabulary development, speed reading, how to study 
effectively, critical end inferential reading, t^ t  taking tech- 
niques perception, conoentratlmi, college board test prepara
tion and general improvement o f reo& ig  efficiency.
■k Morning Classes—^Monday through Thursday 
■k Air-Conditioned Classrooms k Certified Teachers of Roodbig 
*  Testing Programs for Diagnosis and Placetneot.
Academic RccNfing ImprovemMt CMfer, Inc.

as II. Center St, Handieater I OoU Frisd 
Next to OaTeys’ Reetaiirant Koptove^

FRB B  P A B K IN O  | DImotor

lIG Q En DRUG
PARKADB

OPEN
;4S A.M. fo 10 P.M.

W h e n  t lw  w a y  y o u  '  
f o o l  d o p o n d t  on  a  

P ro s c r ip t io n  
y o u  c o n  d o p o n d  on  

W o M o n 's

Odsddojt,
D R U G  C O .

767 Moth S t, Mtancbeeter 
S48-6SS1

__  643-9947

rthe miracle of main street!

1
r tonite.F A I R W A Y

w o  h o v o  y o u r  v o c a t io n  noods

e small picnic grills—Sl.M 
• barbecue tools from 49c 

'e  beach towels—97c

e small ice cheat—STc 
a canned ice—86c ̂  

a bug hombs

‘Tn the heart o f downtown main etreet, mancfaestei'' 
a open ttmrsday and f  riday nights till B a

LeO'

Dour M r. Ijonnon,

You w ere m ost helpful in arranging the

services.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Army Pvt. John A. Mumford, 
19, son of Mr., and Mrs. Harry 

§ 8. Mumford, 15 Trebbe Dr., has 
boon assigned to the 2nd Infan
try Division In Korea os a cook.

First Church of Christ, Scf- 
enlist will have ha regular 
midweek testimony meeting 
Wednesday nt 8 p.m. at the 

Bi church. The event is open to the 
St- public.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held Wednesday nt 10 
a.m, at fit. . Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

There will bo a Bible study and 
pi-ayor meeting Wednesday nt 
7:30 p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY
10 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

c iosn ^  (V
' . A  U i L ' O A  Y

JULY
CLEARANCE

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
FIRST COME — FIRST SERVED

LAOIES' COTTON

HALF SLIPS

*1.44
Solid color in w h ite  and pastels. Reg. 
low discount price $‘2. Buy several at 
this low  price.

LADIES'

H E S S C U M U

*2.00
Reg. low  discount price to 4.97. F la t heels, ligh t 
and dark colors. Broken sizes. Buy now and save.

X  LADIES' TRIM4.EG

SUCKS

*1.88
R «g . low  discount price $8.

Solid colors and checks. A set, sizes, 
washable. Buy now and save.

LADIES'

BELL B O nO M  PANTS
Reg. low discount price to $8.00.

$4.00
Solid colors, prints, strjpes, cotton and polyester fabrics. W ashable A sst 
sizes.

MEN'S

After a few years, it starts to look beautiful.
. "Ugly, isn I '
" N o  c la ss "
"The '■ . - ■ •
' ‘Looks like an allertiu: "

" G o o d  for iou^gh's! '  ̂ J '
'■Stubby buggy. "

“ ElPig-.O."
N e w  York Moi.fo/ine recently had'u 

few  choice wor.ds to say' obv ut it loo: 
"And then there is the VW , svtnch re 
tainsJls value better than anytliifig else.

•A I95r, VVV .s wo/’h
jr\  •V'l'fiivon sei.ivr'|i\ hi.;.
w 1 rh ! ti e p o s';s i b I'e e \
Cooiifoc

’ re 'tp'doy thon 
lh(> some \ eor, 

. e p t i . ’ n b t o

, i  1 ,1
Arc\uii,d 2/ iriilhs to thfugcilLon., 
Pints e.f Oil iiistead o! qudrts. 
N o  radiatorA
Rear e'ng.ne t'ro^tion,'
loss insctoru'e,
$1,799 IS the price.
Beautiful,'isn t it?

TED TRUDON. Jnc.
T O L L A N D  T P K E .— T A L C O T T V IL L E

m

WALK SHORTS

*2.88
Reg. low discount price $3.97

Penna press, all sizes in wanted |)laids. 
Buy now and save

LADIES' BEHER

BLOUSES
Drussy cmd Body Shirt Stylos

*3.00
Reg. low discount price to  $8.00.

S ty lk h  sleeve treatm ent. W anted colors. Asst, sizee.

MEN'S HOPSACK

DECK SHOES
,R e g .  low discount^'price $2.97

1.00-A

Asst, sizes and colors. Buv now and save.

MEN’S

\

KNIT S M T S

*1.67
Reg. low discount price $3.00

Cotton and polyester, washable, crew  neck, 
solid colors, all sizes. Buy now and save.

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER I OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAY lOA.M. -10 P.M.

Avwage Daily Net Press Run
Vtor The Week Ihided 

June 28, ISM

. 15,459
V<Mk. LXXXVm, NO. 248
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(T w e n t y  p a g e s —W o  s e c t io n s )

IHaneheater— A City o f Village Charm 

M A N C H E S T E R ,.C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  22, 1969

T h e  W eather
Moetly ekiudy through tomor

row with coneldentible fog late 
tonight end early In the morn
ing. Low tonight about 66. High 
Wednesday 76 to 80. -

(deeetfled  Advertiahig on Page 16)
/

PRICE TEN CENTS

(AJ* Photofaxi everything worked.

H E A D ’S TO O  S M A L L — M arine Cpl. Edw ard  K o- "— *--------------------- — —

sicki o f  N ew  Cumberland, Pa., chats 'with young 

South V ietnam ese w ho tried on helm et fo r  size.

Scientific Treasures Intact, 
Apollo Crew Heads to Earth

a 'S f fF S  i y g g l  “  S -csS  S?i iriSS™ -:
the crew of Apollo 11 turn- ^  artronauta went into a cloud-swaddled ball of earth Omtor.

home t o ^ h  today, lu ^ r  i ^ ;  «Td The Proeldent of the United American, up
their scientific treasures control said hours away. state, will bo on their recovery

S S I ’e c u 'r f  I  T *  ^ ■ ^ r t o ^ e r ^ m ' X . l ' f t
N ^ A  I ^ t r o " " “^ d  be through toe troltoris win- ukT^;:^ ^^^r ^ l i J
E Aldrio Tr mission control asked OolUn. Weather conditions In the pri- when they passed throiwh that w  k heigh flew the AUanUc and

m ^ e r  ship, awaiting toelr re- * ^ 7  home with a easterly w to d ^ i a b ^ U  mile. ^ w a l t S j  them at splashdown toT^tta^Mn/ "H i AMrin w a lM
From liftoff on the moon an hour and neaa of three tool. in the Pacific at 12:61 p.m, FJDT CWllns w t ^ ha.nl **'® "H »n-and they named

through linkUD with rv>iun«’ , f ' the- Apollo 11 wo. behind the Thuraday I. toe strangest wrel- hell broke lorui* •• ^ them all Nell, A woman named
u S  ^  '^m^e^ver to^; ^boratory that moon for toe 31rt « ,d  laM time come a U o n  h a T ^ n L c ^ -  w , alnu«t be tak
8*0^  t h ^  ^  " "  and out of touch with earth at ed M. heroes. They'll be sprayed tow to ^  m 8«HldeM of the moon,
nau f unrCTtrJnrfin U »k  S ,  a S f  O r . ? T  “ t u  ” Y "  “ *  S a .ta r t  la ra  rev. “ “  " I  ~ t « la | .

KO. IK -  = r i . -  r  “ “oT  ^  ' '

Efigle Most Exc itin g  
B ird  in A ll History

Mars May Be Goal in Next 20 or 30 Years

Congress Appears Unwilling 
To Sign Blank Space Check

SPAOEi C E N T E R , Hoilfiton ( A P ) — A vg AtoUG vale (A P )^—  Around Cape Kennedy, Fie., moon program Into toe mid-
Eagle. See you around the old cosmos ’ Congress appears unwill- there is worr>- about toe 20 per , 9703.

You  surely w ere the m ost exc itin g  bird in h istory, ^he blank check ^ ."^hTne^ 'ii m”c ^ " *  Htni the worry.
^ s inging hours you ma.de _a fa m ily  .n i  m bo^^.' hrm. focuH^- on the mote d tsnt i>-

o f  man. N ow  w e go  our separate ways again, but w e ’ll beyond ^ew orieans^he'^Sxvtn^^fto* around uie
r e n ^ b e r ,  we’ll remember. Dos vadanya and so long, momen- buiw iS t ^  p*""'
Eagle. ---------------- ------------ turn fueled by  th e  success ‘ »h. completion of the

From St nnarfor* ruf a &nd St&T(lUSt Of Apo llo  11 UiiC V'eiUCie,  ̂ ninir for nnnfw wwmvm
Eagle.

From a quarter of a million 
miles, through the blackness of 
<^»ice, you gave u. a mnse of 
our bigness and our smallness, 
BJagle. A  vision of Uving crea
tures, more aUke than unallke, 
hanging by their thumbs to the 
one warm blue sphere we yet 
see tn the lifeless void. Salaam 
and Shalom, Eagle.

Try to forgive and understand 
US, Eagle, but you had to be left 
behind: you were expendable

Parade Aug. 13
WASHINaTON (AP) — 

President Nixon Tueoday set 
up ticker tape pu-odes for 
the Apollo 11 astronauts In 
New York and Chicago and* a 
formal dinner across toe 
continent In Los Angeles 
where they will be his guest, 
on Aug. IS.

,77ie President laid the 
groundwork for the celebra
tions on a day In which he 
also declared a belief that, 
by the year 2000 Barth peo
ple will have "vtslted new 
worlds where toere will be a 
form of life."

Nixon Ready 
For Journey 
Around Globe

T oba cco  In stitu te  
P lan s to  L im it Ads

W A S H IN G ’TON ( A P ) — The tobacco industry o ffe red  
t ^ a y  to halt all radio and televiaion advertis ing o f 
c igarettes by Septem ber 1970. •

T h a t is when m ajor advertis in g contracts are due to 
expire. IT \

X nlng for space voyages
But government progtoam* la- Itto  finished the space xo fulfill the moon goal com-

dllng out payrooU and profits will have nit»e Saturns, mltir.ent made by the late Pres-
usually develop a rocket-thrust ® three moon flights a 1^,.^ John F Kennedy the
of their own. year for three years budget once

The pressure will be there in The departing J6hi»on Ad- reached about 6 Hlllon a year 
the congre-wional debates over mlnl.'-tration did not Include to but Is down to $3.7 billion, 
national priorities to keep the *t.s 1970 budget any funds for i_ Orlenn. Rn.i
manned space establishment— further lunar exploration after tu. ui,.kre...H ™
symbolized by the Saturn V the flrtt Apollo landing or for T ”
rockets-a going bu8toe.ss with a continuation of Saturn produc- which bulk‘ tol“ ^ir« bl»S^lir^^

W A S ^ G T O N  (AP ) -  Proai- 2® or 30 tion^ ^  ^^^ller part of the spaie pro-
--------, s. Jeiit NlxoD salutes basebaH'B  ̂ ‘ Nixon Admln'Ttration gramb. By 19SS acconlimr to
You weren’t designed to get 100th birthday today before Mt- pressure is already amended that to add fuiuta for, the New Orleanii Chambm’ of
back through the earth's atmos- ting out on a globe-circling trip O'* " ’ILl’ Pl“ ns for manned rpace the manned program but Oon- C o m m e r c e  the combined
phere but only Jo fly around the timed to coincide with the yet to 'approve toe Boring and CTrys'er farilUy __________________  -  ns. que.iKt

w.i. the largeiK employer to eluding rome nerve gu . will be take an long.
f  y s l  I 1 S s H I k s  1A  A A A  .  . S . s s  ••

a---------- — a., —vauiava .... ... tO COinCldC „.u. uiC -  "  ........... ......., o-----
moon. Sorry, Eagle. Au revolr scheduled return to Earth of *®20.s. Even before the Apollo II money
and auf wiederaehen. Eagle. America’s moon-making astro- astronauts got moon dust on , The availability of the Saturn

Take comfort. Eagle, If It Is n®uts. their booty, Vice President Spiro rockets, plus the multlmlUlon-

Joseph F. Cullman ill, speak- 
Ing for the Tobnroo InsUlute, 
al»T) said Uiat If l>nmdca.<ters 
will Himultaneously end adver- 
tlMng contracla. rtgnrrtte com- 
merclnlii will be dlsconllnued at 
any time arter next Dea-ember 
31.

Cullman made his aiinounr<e 
ment at a hearing of Ihe Senate 
cotuumer subcommltlee whose 
chnirmun, Frank E. Moss. i»- By THB 
Ul.h has been prejw.ng for cur- TNro 
Ullment of cigarette advertlie ,J,iy

'" I L  t>“  Obi'The code board of ihe Nation- Pa. 
al Araoclalion of HrtMtdcn. ters 
Ita. announcetl that cigarette 
advertlaememe will he phaimd 

The out among Ihs mibMrtbera over 
the neat four years Mom has

chemical warfare munition., In- hJe** ouesi'u n ,i*” ***h''ns. quest kmed why It oul

Chemical 
W arfa re  

Cut Noted
'WASHINGTON (AP )

PcntM^in announced today that

Guard Cal 
Out to ^ o p  
Disturbances

night

— aĉ Msao.vr. a, iA AA 1 0  _  wî ssa# AIIC IIIUU-I inUJ lUn ’ A XiyrtldWT In «»  s •
you who needs comfort more Although he had three base- ”  Ŝnew and House Democrat- dollar installation, at Houston hii si iL L  TtH) announcement came toui
than we. Oolumbua’s Santa Ma- ball-related events on his ached- '*'®'‘® calHng Cape Kennedy, make t un- «»onl*ed over Mich- aay« after offictal acknowlef%«
■ .....................  ' 'or a new goal of Mars. hkely that Oongreos will not au '  "  "  ' "  -

- - -----------—-W--. ..V 130.M U3ACC uaise
than we. Oolumbus's Santa Ma* ball-related events on his sched 
ria didn’t  nuike it back either; ule for 'toe day. Nixon still put 
It was wrecked far from home, his trip first. He Invited Repub- 
They brought Lindbergh’s plane Mean and Democratic leaders of 
haxdt to the Smithsonian and the Congress to a breakfast confer- 
tourirts gawk at it every day. ence In the State,Dining Room

re!?!. I^uUl.na with 10.000 workers removed from Oklnaw..
A wTUer tn Ih. Oiamfaer’. '  "n,, uutouncement came four

ITBO FRBM 
w m  Mllwl Mon- 

dtoturbonew toat 
Ohio, and York, 

wore dwtlorod and 
Uuordman wore or- 

I tn both cMIm . 
otoo w a. a minor dha- 
in WMddngtan. wtar. 

UMd tMur go . to dtopMo. 
crowd o f IM  pMoofu. 
Ooiumbui polte* refnftwl <m. 

dMd. 26 injucod Mid IM aiTMt-

6tto.

(8«je Page BtgM)

lk/1.11 / '■ “• mama ama MCI
While agree..,g to a cuiofMn m)  Monday idghl In rioting tiial 

br<«dcnrt commercial*. CWl apporantly w m  triggwod by th. 
in*n mid c lf»ra «e  maker. V -nl fnuu ahantli« of a Negro manKJ.JW I14104 - "4—.......... . . imsmi mnamu^ OK

men*, of a "mishap" to whli h 24 •HU'llnue thrtr advertising m Mundsy afUtonoon.' . . . .  nHn.AKi U.44K-__  ̂ ^iwracne were treatiKl aixl tht-n 
returned to duly.

prlntKKj media wUhtajl lui ar 
rompanying health waititog

Gov. June. A. RhodM oalM  
up 1,100 guardMnwi aAor etty'

\

His was called the Spirit of St. 
Louto, but you, we like to think,

\
\

(See Page Eight)

\

Kennedy Offers 
Prayers, Attends 
Funeral Serviees

of the White House to discuss 
hts 24,000-mile Jouriiey to seven 
nations "and other matters.”

The baseball items on his cal
endar:

—A formal meeting with War
ren Giles, president of the Na
tional 4>eague, to accept a life
time pass to all game.s played in 
the league.

ICC Overhaul Wheeler Expects Fo e
Sought, After fTi .  ,
82-Year Rule Launch Offensive

TcKlay’s nnOouiicemenf was the ttotigrewi already required a 
first time 0 » t  Uw U.8. gov- warning on cigaralto turboncM, th» cKy'i.ftrat major
emm«nl had a<lmUted that U.8 packages, inu Utn hiKtrral trade racial raicbroak. tirnd spriad 
goMS and otoer chMnicol war- •’' ‘ 'omission wants ll. warning over a in Miiiars mils aiwa- - aatifta»a%mAi .. .. _ _ ■

Police MaJ. Dwtght Jowph
gemem ana ouMr cnMmcu WRr- ' ....... .
fare agenU h « l  been poMUoned ------ - — j, eK— m
ou(«tde of tht UnM«d 8Utr«. providing for ti wnrt»- anid Ch« rM «r«, manw wo«r1i^

A top PentMton apukswnuui re. " "  (sirkaga* .bn  go . iruudui uol « r m « l  wUh Uor
fUJwd to diiicuw whether there P'ovldee i)i.i' no slslemenl cm gas I'onlsters, threw brick, uid.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
dent Nixon proposed Uxlay a

are other U.B. go. stockpllea 
elsewhere than Okinawa 

However. the spokesmanW A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — G «n , Elarle G. W heeler, chair- However to* imokesman 
man o f  the Joint Ch iefs o f  S ta ff, said today U. S. intelli- Mn-Med that t o x iT ^ m ic i  
p n e e  expects the enem y could launch a new o ffens ive  agents have been Klcptoyed twer 
in South V ietnahi late this month or early ' Auspist. seas" in the six montiM since

Wheeler, returning from a ---- ---- -—  --------- SeiTetary of Defense Melvin R
Laird took office 

While refusing to dlwuss oth

(6<w ̂ oge  Nineteen)

/

fliod upon niaman rant to nu
merous Mo m .  to htw lnfi 
plMwa

"W .’)| raiurn flra wtOi flra 
w* will shot falon. on .

>Tsea.vswS| s«- ŵ ssill̂  ̂ I9S.SIII lA --  ■■ -
four-day innpeclicn trip to yiel- (rip to Vletonm wa.niLm Hflin An *--- * t o

—A late-afternoon White _ „ k„_
House reception for members of ^  P ® -year-
toe 1W9 All-Stars, members of o'd lolerstafe Commerce Com- 

PLYMOUTH, Pa. (AP ) — A baseball's Hall of Fame, club mission, l^luding authority for nam, said an OMewmenl boMd 
grim and haggard Sen. Edward ow e™  and sports writers. -
M. Kennedy, his neck encased Attendance at tonight s All- man who would have strength- and their supplies as well as
In a light nylon brace, offered Star gamlp in Robert F. Kenne- admlntotration powers. brtelllgcnce Information. oecision. to he mwle United HUtr.. toe iq>okeKnnan draft 29.000 men Into the Army I"  pnitca
prayers today at the funeral of dy Stadium. „  Vindicate* they ure preparing month, on wlketoer to go sold " I can aUt'e unequlvoraDV ami Marine Corps In September ^  emeurred to a dry '
Mary Jo Kopechne, pretty _ Nixon has to be the most en- for anotoer series of a t t o ^ "  berood toe 26,OOOman with- toot toere are m, U «  btokWal This was W W ewer t M n ^  eWantog .hop where Roy

eavy arid how wide- <tonounced earlier thU weapon. Mored K ,ve r««s '' Ato „ Auguft draft call and sUiut ‘•X. s Negro, wo. et»>V^'  aiimmAP t.eî ...̂ i _ ___ _ i__ t.. . .. a«__^

,, --....----- oaipea .a,  ̂ Yrtnic rriUMing U» QUMTUM oin
the President to select a chair- on movement o4 enemy forceji ™  current baUJeflekS idl- |g/jck|»HMi of chemk?al» or ra / WAHHINUTON (AP| The Hlchard Bom tnrfti.

— ’ --  wtilon in Mivance of Preeldent dlotogical woapani outside the IVnUgOn tislsy laeued a rail to **♦*“ •. was hU whU* hohttog a 
Nixon's decielcm. to he mode United State., the snokewnmn f̂ rMff 9fl nfm nswet Int.. .Ue. A e. flaVA tgk ■ — rH-stifM

I V * h l a f x « » n  I n h i i ( ‘ h  sight,"*h. muh
.4  I t  ev e , ,  The man htllsd Monilwy iSghl
r a i l  U r a f l  l 4a l l  urotge atutu. 4? poue*

•aid he wo. Matn by a antpar
WAHHINUTON (AP, The Richard Born •ski SttSU

Mary Jo Kopechne, the pretty Nixon has to be the most en- "■ me.Hsagc to tjongress. another series of attacks "  "
blonde secretary who died when thuaiastlc baseball fan to the Nixon said the 11-member com-i ■
a car driven by Kennedy White House since William How- tnisrion is hampered by "lack ot heavy arid how wide-
plunged off a bridge. '  ard Taft, who was the ftrat pres- continuity " and "lack of leader " " y  ‘’®' *'® * * *  '

Kennedy, his wife, Joan, and Ident to throw .cut the opening "bip” and said his plan would tbe four-star gen*
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, widow day ball, and WKxxlrow Wilton, result "In more efficient opera- told repirters a* he arrived

tloci" of the nation's oldest regu- Aourews Air Force Boa*
, (See Page Nineteen) (Sk-c Page Eight)

Hope for Cooperation Asked '

Soviets, Red China 
Banned Apollo TV

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  President N ixon, declaring --------
his optim ism  about the future, .said today he Irelieves 
that by the year 2000 Earth  iieople will "h ave  visited
v«Aaar eatcvwelrLe ilfLaAOSA rvA c> ÂirtVWA li^A **

tloci" of the nation's oldest regu- 
lator>' agency.

In the meontlme." he .old. "1 
s)tall continue to expkire otfier 
ways to malie the commlwlon'a 
structure more effective."

Noting toat the KXl chairman
ship is rotated annually among' 
the 11 'members, the Preddent 
said be knows of no other ntod- 
em business that would tolerate 
such a practice

"To provide the necessary 
cocglhuity in the conducjd of the 
-commlswton'. odmlnlMrative af- 

— fairs,"  he oald, " I  propnee the
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  President N ixon, declaring Fft-esident be authorized v, de*

«ei a«v4 t «Vk I orvk 4 la a t̂t4ttw«A ooid la IoaIiaA'AU tb^ CbAif . . fFTifT)
iUf members

new worldfi where there w ill be a form  o f  life .”  ^
And voicing hope that '"Iho - ha. already been taken

. . __ respect to ail other reruia-
noxt great \-onture of space m:,y or may not he cn the moon torv agencies The ttm*. ha.
will see Americans Joined by or Venus ' ^  »«en c ie . The time has

, •'• 'enus come to apply It to the Inter-
reprc!4entalives from other Nixon told h s vou'h'ul audi- Mate Commerce Cbmmlseton "
countries, he noted that neither ,hj.t ,̂ -hen he learned of toe propc .rg rr
the Soviets nor Red Chino e p- g lu.-ar l.mding vehicle cou- .authority for the fhalrman Vlx 
leadcrshtpa (e lu s io n  k .nth " u  command „ „  ,^ d  ̂ ^to7 ̂ 1 l

^  traveling 4 SOO mile lovra the admimstraMve p<ra-era
nioKoi wain j,p .,j realized this 1.  no t„ be d‘.rer»ed- .m, -ii' ii

"I want the time to come y,e p «».m toU " ^
when the Ounese people and the .-rbls is Ih ^ m e  for toe op- a result "  he raul there
Russian peofrf*’ and\*II the pro- Mhe told \h’ youn#r v1m\ ii\ firm'\cJ*-ar
pie of the world cAh walk\̂  to- Be o5.tlmi.iie • \ A J>rmucJe«r o
getoer and talk together, " the ^  '  ' .‘h' ^
resident aaid \ln teUlrt  ̂ lh<’ teen- rommuwlona .day to day

 ̂ “ ou couJdnT fmd a morr f a * m ,
torefjT  ‘>® «>“ ' "Wed that hk.

fhe W hL Hou.-e and he wa., 'nsure that the IOC retain, full
obv.ou.lv eUted over the sue- b T  a ' '  T
c e «  of the U S man-on-toe- fonn or lue. I kJV-iw im» will

f S T  ( iT ^ ^ p e c i f y  where ha A l t v ^  recent report, had
thought a form of life aould be i i ''®"* woo'd
enc^ tered  in outer space al- ^  mt«Ttotlonal from Nix- reek to 'reduce the mnnber of
t , ; ^  i f  did S ^ k  T f o t u r l  “ • * ^ - m - o n e r ,  from 1 , .to 7
umkrUkings to artiertMn :'what ('gee Page Tea) ''' (See 'Page Tta)

draw.1, anncMinced earlier this weapon, rtored ovenwiia 
sumincr. logtc.1 weapon. Involve

Wheeler (tecUned in *ay wtwt warfare ^
he will recommend to t)ie I*tihi1 
(lent. He said It would be

nearby Maryland 
One of the purpoae. of Wheel-

AugiuK ___ ___  _____ _ . __ _ ____
^germ' 4.000 fewer than Ihe peak <*«>*to 34onday aftermon tn what 

monthly Inductkme in rebruary. police oold wa. the cubntnaUoii 
Daniel 7, Hankin. ^r4eManl March and April of • —‘g**‘~ rtiT'Tit rtkmuss IB .

---- . . .  ----- „  Mcret.ry, of def.njBs fpr public TIi* Army wUI get 27.300 of whtt. ahop managar, D «v« B.
'•otnewttot’preMgnptucaw of me »*f»lr«. m  ailed that (oslrd has Ihe September Inductee, while SheMod. 69. wa. arreetMl ««»d

D » ! _  requerted a review of to* entire Ihe remaining i.Njo will' go lnU> charged WMtt ■Miiakl iM gm
'™*'® •’*6® T f « )  u g ctwmicaj-blologicai-nidkr Ihe Marine t ’orp. . murder

loglOol warfare ,program and The linnuuncement said the In Turk, UtM. B. AtiMs. XI, of, ^ r  

(S(M Tda) (He. Page RIgM) (He. Pag. XUm)

Does }he World IJnderntand What Has Happened?

ight Years to the [oon

(uy<man wouin isfKi 
moon. Now it has 1 
ed. [The world is i 
B u t ! ( lo w  it really

<*p r%>Aut»ti
r P S  N A T T R A I/ — Scotty  H odgM  got »  va rie ty  o f

pell if
I

r e a r t io ^  during heat sp^ll in O r M ^  buit week
A y /  Mj# b6FCSU#4

wdien he carried sh irt and iw im  suit across walk. ' gram '
“ - 1 I I ■ ■

'E C E N T E R , Houk- When Hreaklrnt John F Ken- The go.1 wremed beyond
( A J ' ) - F o r  e igh t years *‘ “7  ^  Ru-t.n  , „ c h

, . . , ,, csplotl., declarwl.. the t nilwj Hut the tragedy (rpeived th.
^ ie  world has ri<*t?n Condi- state, in the nwxm race to 1961. eyee of Ihe .National Aerxmautlca 
tioned to the idea that one virtually none of toe equipment ami Spai-r AdmtnMratlon Mon- 
(Uy< man would land on the to do the job eaUted ag*ment. ileMgn and lr.apmhlM>

....... ’ happen- The Urge.l. miut Imaglnallve lerbnlquee were ovcrhaulwl.
excited, g»A-ernmenl irvluatry univer More- than a year wa. kMt. 

44uI. > t,i4<ei II iv44iir under- " ‘'F  l*am ever M*emblrd fur a But the reeult. are shown by to. 
stand w liat has hui>{)ene<17 ■"wl* project went to Wi-rk and record Since remimlng manned 

By Undlng on toe moon. ‘n-gan In eight laum-hlnge lu t O cU ^r with
An mean artrorUut. Neil A X*»t» «»•  te.m, reaching ■ Apotki T America had condliet-
Armrtrong end *>lwin F' Aldrin OO.tXO people, put to- ed four parfm  mlMlona. tUn-
Ji have riirrled man s eternal “  rem.rkable and power ptng stone, to to . grand odv4-
quMtlrui for the unkWmrn to .n •®» Uut e.rrtod mre of Apollo U
athrr]/c«ltklMl bcidV rh*y b«Y* mn^ Ui moon on <kmo with th lf^  OmU
opened Ihe limUlrM Irontirf of dkin't exIiDC m (Joaen yemn arn , .

That dKtor will never J*! '*** *‘ *'1..,****. • *  wiphutlcatmt oomput.ra and

M ^  cheer toe explorer, of the orWUl r j ,

X " -  21 ruX'2'2
tie. and the le. hnotogV al ami W ^th !^sJ i^ ,^^Jn !^^  ^
tnina&n EklUj lh«l gtti fttrm to in ima Soviet Union to Apollo I. a U .l program. Ba
Ihe moon , . , a r e - . , .  and apaesMUpa bmu th«Then, roddenly. deato The ^  " * '

Tboaw who do underKsnd »re tone Apollo I ulronauU died In Rut kieteewwiK 
amaSMl at , thel ,.ch .e,toe,c l 4 ft . , ik 7 l,.  ,K., * “ > that
progrsM

at I.lhel lect,.K,loglc«,l a ftaah fir. th^l neept through u,* voyu s to  the“ni ^ L**to‘ - ^  
n>«le t f  toe.,.rt dec to.li nwc. JmUn .furtng^. to .T T .n  • „  ^
UM |Of the apace pro launch pod l«*t at Cap. Kenw- * * *  •

dy In 1667. I ' i | \  EIgM)
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M ao the O n ly  Id o l 
C h in e se  T o ts  K n o w

MO\yiE a u d i e n c e
•♦****»GU ID  E*******
A SERVICE OF FIlM-m XkERS 

ANDJWEAreRS

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

By DENNIS BIXKIDWORTH 
The I»nd(m  Observer

SINGAPORE — In China a 
baby is bom every second. Be
fore it is four years old its mind 
is being stretched tight between 
mama and Mao Tse-Tung, fam
ily custom and the state reli
gion.

In nursery school and kinder
garten the tots learn to chartt 
in chorus, "Chairman Mao, 
Chairman Mao, I  love you. 
Dear are our parents, but dear
er still is Chairman Meio."  
There are poems to be recited 
about the goodness o f Mao, 
games to be played which il
lustrate Maoism.

There there is the work chil
dren do together in order to 
learn the self-less pleasures of 
the collective — cleaning up the 
rooms, washing rice bowls,

■ gathering manure. In primary 
school they will taught Mao’s 
thoughts, a love of humble 
labor, a little simple arithme
tic. But there will also be mili
tary training and war games, 
extra periods for political stu
dy and criticism.

Mao is everywhere, and can 
be seen to be so. He hangs on 
the wall at home, in schools 
and teahouses and railway sta
tions. His huge face in paper 
or plastic Ls pasted to arches 
and pylons and the sides of 
houses.

The child hears the word of 
Mao never-endlngly over loud
speakers in school and streets 
and home thrwjgh the. rcdlffu- 
slon network which in some 
places has provided an ampli
fier for every four families. Ac- 

■■ cording to the latest available 
figure his country has been de
luged with 740 million copies of 
the "quotations from Chairman 
Mao Tse-Tung”  imd 2,000 mil
lion copies of Mao's writings.

Temples and shrines are 
plastered with more o f Mao’s 
pictures, and have sometimes 
been converted into schools, the 
sacred ancestral tablets paint
ed over for use os blackboards 
— for they are relics of "feuda- 
llstlc superstition," the little 
pupil is told. But when he walks 
home he may hear grown-ups 
carefully saluting the Ikons of 

I the old man with "long live 
Chairman M ao" as they pass— 
and at home grandfather leads 
the family in a formal address 
of thanks to his portrait, all 
standing. >

It Is easy for n boy to blunder 
In this bewildering life. I f wor
ship is suporstltion. why wor
ship Mao? Better not lusk. When 
he accepts a bag of cabhnges 
from revisionist rich pcMuwnt he 
finds himself scolded for liurk 
of "revolutionary' vigilance.’ ’ If 
he picks a basket of wUd fruit 
and brings it back for the fam
ily to eat, he la sternly reproved 
for not handing It over to the 
ooUectivo.

If he refuses to tbmrh a  bowl 
of cut grans served up rather 
surprisingly one day In p ln (« of 
his usual, rice, ho Is severely 
reprimanded, for the whole 
family must eat this unap
petizing mcnl to keep frenh In 
their minds the bitter memorlen 
of the yeors of poverty «uid op- 
presaioq before MUiO came to 
aajve them.

On the-other luutd, i f  his par
ents are among the idolatrous 
who spend their time on Uielr 
own private agrlc.ulturaJ plot, 
and their-money on luxuifes luid 
old-faslilohcd ceremonies, he is 
in trouble If he does not toil his 
political teachers.

In time all btxnmes detiiwr 
to the youngsters, and he may 
_________ ______  1

fHanrliriitrr - 
€iunttmj i|rralJ»
PuMIshed Dally Except Uundayi 

■nd Holidays at 13 lilssell Slrret. 
Monchrster. Conn. (<I60«(>I

Telcpllolu- Mtl-3711 
St-cond Class c.kstnicc I’altl ni 

Mnnolionter. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

Payabio In Advance
one Year .....  ISU.Uti
■U Montha .................. U.50
TTiree Month*.............  7.80
On* Month ............... I.IMI

Join the "U ttle  Red Soddiers,”  
the corps of children between 
seven and 14 who g ive their 
parents away If they blaspheme, 
and indoctrinate them if they 
backslide, and who form their 
own Mao thought propaganda 
teams for evangelical work in 
fajctories and farms. And then he 
goes to Middle school.

The Latest curriculum pro
posed for middle stdiooLs In
cludes Mao’s thought and revol
utionary history, the bare bones 
of mathmatlcs and science 
needed for agricultural work, 
revolutionary literature and 
art, military training In ac
cordance with Mao’s concepts, 
and productive labor. Nation
wide publicity has also been 
given to a set of school rules 
worked out In Manchuria, which 
stipulate that students must 
walk to schol carrying a basket 
In which to collect manure. They 
hiay not smoke, play cards oK 
play chess. Holidays will coin
cide with farming seasons and 
every .student will do at least 
90 days of collective labor In 
the year.

Ah he grows older he Is likely 
to spend very much more time 
than this down on the farm. 
Millions of boys from middle 
,s<;hool and college have already 
been sent to rural communes, 
forest (ximps and stockfeeding 
ranches, and they have been 
warned not to regard their life 
with the muck-mke as simply 
as a temporary qualifying phase 
from which they will one dtiy 
"gnuluate" to  a city desk or 
a soft job near their ageing 
parents.

After ho is 28' (for he must 
not bend to the "evU of early 
m arriage") the child that has 
be<»me one of Mao’s "new 
•communist men”  may wed. He 
and his bride will be married 
In their working ctlothes, stand
ing in a  room decorated with 
portrayals of Mao and filled with 
mombers of the local thought 
propaganda team Isjaring pla
cards of the (rhairman’s aphor
isms, (Relative.s and friends 
may also attend.) Presents are 
usually out, but at a muoh- 
publlelzed model wedding re
cently there wore gifts of a 
sort: Six volumes of Mao and a 
Mao badge eiuh for bride and 
groom.

(!)

ThB3# ratir\g» appIV^Mms 
ahtf Nov 1.1968

This seal

in ada tndicatai the tilm waa 
■ubmittad and approved undar 

tha Motion Pictura Coda 
of Salf-Regulalion.

0 Sugge*t*d for GENERAL 
■udiance*.

§  Suggattad for MATURE
•udiance* (parehtal ditcra- 
tion adviaed),
■PESTRICTED — Paraona 
tinder 16 not admitted, un- 
lete accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Peraona under 16 not ad» 

Thji age reetriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check thaalar or 
advertising.
Prinlftd at a pubifc ••rvica 

by thia newtoaper

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

V-

d r iv e - in

ptuB— Abort Subjects 
Wed.: “AUltew  ̂ Blppy"

TUK8UAY
Cinema I — Chltty - Chltty- 

Bang-Bang,, 2;0(), 6:30, 9:10.
Cinema I (Newlng^m) — 

Chltty-Chitty-Bang-Bang, 1:30, 
4:00, 6:30, 9:00.
Cinema II — Funny Girl, 
-:00, 8:00.

Clnrrama — Ben Hur, 8:00.
Elast Windsor Drive-In — 

Chllty-Chltty-Bang-Bang, 8:35; 
Buona Seia„ Mrs. Campbell, 
10:4.’>.

F.ist Hartford Drlve-Ih __
Malte;e Bippy, 8:35; Im- 
pcssible Years, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Oblong Box, 8:46; Wild Racers, 
10:45.

MansHeld Drive-In — Short 
Subjects, 8:46; Chltty-Chltty- 
Bang-Bang, 9:46.

State — Maltese Blppy, 3 :05, 
6:10, 9:16; The Impossible
Years, 1:30, 7:40.

U.A. Theatre — Mockenna’s 
Goldi, 2:00, 7;00, 9:16.

BAND CONDUCTOR 
' FUM FUU HS FOES

By ALFRED  8HEINW OU)

l^oul Wedtnn, ttie famous 
band donduotof, looks like' a 
niiui who keeps a  kimp o f sugar 
In Ms pocket for evm y horse 
he meeta, but don’t trust him 
at the bridge table unless you 
happen to Uice sugar . A  man 
can smile and smile, and sUU 
be a crafty bridge player.

North dealer.
Both slldea vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Hearts.
West opened the four of

hearts, and Weston Mapped up 
with (fommy’s ace, partly to 
conceal his heart strength and 
partly to lead the first dlamand 
from the dummy. He (hen led 
the ten of diamonds and let It 
ride for a finesse.

West won with the Jack of 
dtamondh and led another heart 
since It seemed too dangerous 
to Miift to dummy’s long dub 
suit. Weston won with the Jdng 
of hearts and returned.the king 
of diamonds to force out the 
ace.

Bast returned the nine o f dla^ 
mends for lock of anything 
more attractive, and Wleaton 
won wMh the queen. He then 
led the Jack o f spades, manag
ing to look as benign as an un
derweight Santa Claus.

SwallowH Bait 
swallowed the bait, 

playing hds bow spade under the 
Impreaadon that South had the 
Jaclcten o f spades and was 
planning to lose a finease to the 
queen. ’Hds was, of course, 
exactly what Weston wanted his 
opponent to believe.

As soon as he had stoOen the 
M »do  trick Weston rattled off 
the rest o f the diamonds end 
the two good hearts, making 
game with tour dtam on*, four 
hearts and one spade.

Tt Weston had cashed Ms dla.- 
monds first, the plot would 
have been obvious. Weot would 
have taken the ace of spades

NORTH
♦ K 9 5 2  
^  A 53 
0  lot,
♦  K I 104 3

WEST e a .ST
♦  A 6  A  108743

108 74 Cp 62
0  4 O A 9 6
♦  9 7 5 2 ♦  A Q 8

SOUTH
♦  0 3  
< : ? KOJ9
O K Q 8 5 3 2
♦  6

North Eiisl South WezI
1 ♦  Pass I O Pan
I ♦  Pass .3 N T  All Pass,

and would have led a olUb tn 
desperation. The defenders 
would then beat the game wMh 
one spade, two diamonds end 
two obubs.

There’s probably a  moral In 
all this: Heaven m ay have a 
delightful climate, but all the 
IntcreBtlng bridge games wUl 
be in the other place.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-J; Hearts, K-Q-J-»; Dla- 
monds, K-Q-8-5-8-2 ; O dIm, «.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one diamond. 

You have 14 points in high 
cards and three points for your 
dMrtbutlon, but the hand is not 
really as good as the count in- 
tUcatee. A  doubbeton queen-jack 
Is better than a  doubleton 3-2, 
but not three points better. 
However, the hand is too strong 
to pans.

Copyright ISW 
General Features Gorp.

/

Autog in H igh Gear
TOKYO—Japan, which export

ed only 10,000 automotive ve
hicles a decade ago, shipped 
612,429 in 1968, an increase of 
69.1 per cent over the 1967 to
tal. In the 1968 figure, 200,000 
trucks and 4,800 buses were in
cluded.

Water Service i,acking
WASHINGTON „ - Almost 86.- 

000 U. a. communities'— with 
more than 26 Inhabitants -rep
resenting 40 million )>eoplc lack
ed service from privately or 
publicly owned water tacllltles 
In a survey reported by the 
Tl. S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Economic Research 
Service.

Meat Front 40 Lands
WASHINGTON — About 1,200 

plants In 40 countries are cer
tified to export meat to the 
United States. Foreign plants 
must measure up to U. S. meot- 
inspection ktandards checked up 
on by visiting U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture veterinarians.

One-Day Strike Coajlly
LONDON A one-day nation

al strike by skilled tradesmen In 
1968 accounted for about one- 
Ihlrd of the 4.7 million man- 
days lost to strikes in Britain 
during the year, government 
statisticians say. The total time 
was 2 'million man-days more 
than in 1967.

Jiimnarkar Production Presents

"CELEB R ATIO N 'I I I

A New Musical by Tom Jones and Harvy Schmidt

Thurs., Fri„ Sat.—July 31-Aug. 1-2 
8:15

ILLING JR. HIGH SCHOOL 

Single Donation $3.00— Couple Donation $5.00 

Ticket Reservation— T̂eL 646-4715

M  AOADEMY AWARD BELL-RINOERI 
Fnmyl

ALAN ARKIN
m

“ p o q i ”

A t  7KI0-9KNI 0 ))V B U R N S ID E

Mon. thru PrI. 
Bvea. 7-9:06

MMCNBIIt M  S4II
......... Ill >11 4 I

•Mt «  l«N UMtheatre EAST
Matinaea Munday-Frk. 

Ehids Tueadoy 1 Onmr Shartf In '

Sat. - Sun. 
1:80-3:30-6:30 

7:80-0:80

I’s Gold'’

p g m e R

AUNIVfRSAl PICTURU

ENDS TO NIG H T— "M oltM e Blppy*’ 6>I0 - 0:16 
“The Impo—UUe Yeoia ’’ T:i0

at 1:30 - 6:35 - 9:00WEDNESDAY
j O ^ A j r j K j ™  CAMraOHOM DABBY

The
strangeit

trio
ever to
track 

a killer.

w  ««.iMil mmilama iiio n E M a ii oiwSraRTB U t o
— .—.t ii[Mui(«*iMMn*ipciM UtinAWa!

SALE
BRAZIER BUREER 
&SHAHE

FISH FRY 
1.19

WEDNESDAY 
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

M O U IA R D

649-6220
394 TO LLA N D  TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

;4anche5T!
HI! ' ■ V • IHU lUN NUiCH

Bed. Tonight 
“ Ik e  Obloag Box’’ 
“H ie WUd Roeera” 

Both In Color 
Wed. 1st Run "TToe Grtt"

JOHN WAYNE , 
GLEN CAMPBEU 

KIM DARBY
The 

strangsot 
trio 

•vor
to track 
a killer.

her to
'refirst!

SEVEN ARIS'Riy STARK B wocaboi ■* 
l«NIPCTIJRESin»it

|II#>
BwCaRDN

HAL
WAUIS'«̂*OOUCTtON

OK'lMi vw iwm
■ in i i t M M iv  i i i i m
MAES FQRns;::i::r.v.:tr.'. ."S S T i m

1  ■

\ .  ■

If you've got a hefty 
hunger for real char 
broiled flavor, head down 
to Dairy Queen. Have yourself a sizzlin’ char- 
broiled Brazier Burger and Shake— at our special 
sale price. Bring your date, bring a pal, bring the 
whole family down, and take advantage of great 
eating at big savlings. Live a little".. Dairy Queen 
. homq of fine Brazier foods. ^

'

Tuesday and Wednesdajy 
July 22 ■ July 23

VaidBR

Only

Horn# of fint 6ra<i«r foods.

D a ir g  
Q u e e n

hnner
•R tf. U. S. P*t Off Am. O. Q. Corp. 0 1968 Am. 0. Q. Corp.

D A « Y  QUBEN No. 1

6M HARTFORD ROAD
(Next te Speed Qitoen Cola I B— dn  )

O w — d oad Oparafad by Frad A — B

' /■
D AttY  QUEEN »«» .  2

242 BROAD STREET
wd oEd O p s r a f d  by Al

•\ ‘
i . •Ir

. ■ 1 \

i
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Flaw Detection
WEST HAVEN. Conn. (A P )_ ,  

The Armstrong Rubber Co. here 
says it has perfected a new sys
tem that can detect, prior to 
actual failure, Internal flawa In 
a tire.

The system wao devel<^>ed tor 
Armstrong by Comstock A West- 
cott of Cambridge, Maas., In 
conjunction with AGA Corp. of 
New Jersey. It is comprised of 
two heat measurement process- 
ee, Spinvlaion developed by 
(3omBtMk a  Weotcott and Ther
movision developed by AGA.

The Splhvision process is de
signed to make a rotating Ure 
appear motionless. It was per
fected by Dr. John A. Decker 
Jt- Dr. Martin Harwit and Dom
inic Sarcia, a CAW engineer In 
Febniary and consists of a mir
ror system that converts a ro
tating image into a continuous 
stationary image.

Escapee Recaptured
NIANTIC (A P ) _  Miss 

Donna Dyer, 18. of Waterbuzy 
escaped Sunday from the Nian- 
Uo State Farm for women, but 
was recaptured about six hours 
later..........

Ckirrectkm officials said the 
gill, who had been at the farm 
about 16 months, escaped at 
about 3 a.m. She was recaptur
ed by poUce in Hartford after 
9 a.m. She was serving an In- 
dermlnate sentence on a charge 
of manifest danger of falling in
to habits o f vice.

‘Apollo 11 Day*
WASHINOTON (A P ) — Sen. 

Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Oonn„ 
has said he will introduce leg
islation designating July 20 as 
“ Apollo 11' D ay."

In a statement Monday, Rlbl- 
ooff called the lunar landing 
"the most spectacular techno
logical accomplishment of all 
time.

Study Grant
HARTFORD (A P ) — The Con

necticut Planning Committee on 
Criminal Administration, has 
awarded a $4,800 grant to a Un
iversity of Connecticut Law 
School professor to study/ 
whether the state needs an M- 
stitute o f criminal Justice. /

The award, to Leonar^O r- 
land, ■ was announced IM^day. 
Oriand is to write a rejtort for 
o f the project, /

Education Budget
HAR’TFORD ( ^ )  — Connec

ticut towns s p ^  nearly $402 
million to nm/Ueir schools last 
year, acoonbbg to a report is
sued MoncMy by the state De
partment o f EMucatton.

The amount was about $65 
million more than was spent in 
the ecbool year 1966-67.

Guns Stolen
HAMD]B3N, C3onn. (A P ) — 

Someone threw a  brick through 
the window o f a sporting goods 
store on Dixwerll Avenue early 
today and e«K:ap^ with about 
a half doxen guns, police said. 
About 46 hours before the same 
thing happened at a store in 
Meriden.

llze  proprietor of the Cook, 
Newton *  Smith Inc. In Ham
den WBS cheddng serial num
bers In his Inventory this morn
ing, poUce. said, "to determine

his loss, thought to be six or 
seven .32- or .38-oaIlber guns.

PoUoemen heard' am alarm 
ringing as they passed the store 
about 2:20 ajn . today and dis
covered the robbery. ^

Early Sunday, 10 gmtB were 
Molen from Ed's Sporting Arms 
store in Meriden Eifter a brick 
or inock was thrown through a 
window.

Fatally Injured
GLEN PALLS, N .Y . (A P ) — 

David V. Blrks, 42, a patient at 
Connecticut Valley State Hospit
al in Middletown, C3onn., was 
fatally injured here Monday 
when run over by an automo
bile.

Police said Blrks was lying In 
the road for an unknown reason.

Employe Robbed
NEW HAVEN (A P ) _  A  wo

man employe working alone In 
the Kobe Appliance Store in 
New Haven Monday was robbed 
of about $100 by a knife-wield
ing man.

After threatening the woman 
with the knife, police said, the 
the thief fled on foot with the 
money from a cash register.

Declines O ffer
HARTFORD, Ooim. (A P ) — 

'I^w> men walked into the Gas 
Town service station on Wash
ington Street Monday night end 
offered to sell the attendant a 
gun foi- $15. He declined the of
fer, and they proceeded to rob 
him of $60 at gunpoint.

Guard Called 
Out to Stop 
Disturbances
(Cxmtinne^ from Page One)

Aiken, 8^ . was fatally lilt by 
sniper fire  as she stood by her 
car lu'^a troubled area of the 
city./

?Viur other persons were in- 
JutWk In the fifth day of sporadic 
^AMotings.

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer or
dered 200 guardsmen into ar
mories fai York and nearby Oo- 
lumbda at the request of Mayor 
John Snyder. 'ITiere were also 87 
state troopers on hand to assist 
70 Y w k  policemen <»v duty.

Jacob W. Hose Sr., director of 
public safety, said; " I t  is impos
sible to classify this as racial. 
Whites and Negroes are in
volved. but whether they ere 
fighting each other is difficult to
^ y -

PoHce Capt. Russell Koontz 
said the trouble began last 
Thursday when a Negro youth 
aocldentally set himself afire 
while playing with lighter fluid 
and reported falsely that a gang 
o f white youths had burned him.

Since then, 37 persons have 
been injured and 36 persons ar
rested.

The disturbance in Washing
ton apparenty was triggered 
when police arrested a 14-year- 
old girl at a store on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

The crowd, mostly youths, 
gathered and tossed rocks and. 
ixTcks at police and paaslng 
cars, burned a car and imted a 
liquor store.

Mrs. Nixon 
Plans Visits 
To Projects
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pat 

Nixon has a packed round of 
visits to child-care, medical and 
rehabilitation projects on her 
schedule during the President's 
Asia-Romania trip.

She’ll Join the President for 
the ceremonials, including six 
big official dinners, onrthelr 12- 
day, 24,000 mile Journey.

What sight seeing there Is on 
the schedule includes a tour of 
Manilla’s historic sites with Phi
lippine First Lady Imelda Mar
cos, a cruise along Bangkok’s 
canals, and also In Thailand 
with Queen Sirikit on hand, a 
demonstration of extracting 
snake veiiom.

Mrs. Nixon is a veteran trav
eler. She logged 150,000 miles on 
visits to 53 countries when her 
husband was vice president. 
And there has been plenty of 
private travel, too.

The First Lady has one over
night stop on her own, in Hono
lulu, while the President Is off 
on the aircraft carrier Hornet to 
watch the splash down of the 
Apollo 11 astronauts.

She is being left behind, aides 
said Monday, because of a tra
dition which frowns on women 
being aboard Navy ships on a 
mission. She won’t loll on the 
sunny beaches of HawaU,

' though.
Arriving at Honolulu from San 

Francisco Wednesday after
noon. she rushes right from the 
airport to visit the East-West 
Center at the University of Ha
waii. Student guides in national 
costume will host a tour and a 
tea.
'  Wednesday night, Mrs. NUon 
will stay at the Kahala HUton 
and attend a private dinner at 
the home of former Ambassa
dor-Congresswoman C l a r e  
Boothe Luce.

Mrs. Luce has been men
tioned frequently as a possible 
Nixon appointee to an overseas 
post.

Even at Guam, where she re
joins the President Friday, Mrs. 
Nixon has scheduled a separate 
Stop. She’ll visit the Guam Re
habilitation and Workshop Cen
ter Saturday morning accompa
nied by Mrs. Lourdes Canacho, 
wife of the island’s governor.

Mrs. Nixon is not worried 
about reports of hot, humid tem
peratures over the hundred 
mark in the Aslan coimtries. 
She’s used to that.

Her new wardrobe accents 
clothes In cotton. linSn and silk 
from the New York shops of de
signers Ruth Matthews, Mal
colm Starr and Adele Simpson, 
plus formal gowns tor’ the state 
dinners by Geoffrey Beane and 
Harvey Borin.

Bolton

Town Meeting Set Friday 
On School Renewal Funds

Stock Market
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

stock market lost a small early 
advance and tumbled lower In 
moderately active trading early 
this afternoon, with the Dow 
Jones Industrial average off 
more than 6 points.

At noon, the DJI was off 6.21 
at 839.71. The Indicator has been 
up 1.61 at the end of the first 
half hour of trading.

Declines led advances by bet
ter than 200 issues.

The early rise was attributed 
by some analysts to some Inves
tor enthusiasm over the Apollo 
11 moon mission.

But they said there were sev
eral negative factors, such as 
continuing concern over the fate 
of the Income tax surcharge ex
tension, a proposal to reduce the 
oil depletion allowance and Indi
cations of a slowdown In busi
ness expanoion.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was off 1.3 at 
298.7, with lixlustrials off 2.1. 
raiU off .9, and utllUles off .2.

There will be a special meet
ing this Friday at 8- p.m. at 
the Community Hall. Town^>eo- 
ple wm be ask to approve final 
plans for the Bolton (Center 
School renovation project, to 
appropriate an amount not to 
exceed $110,000 to fund this pro
ject and to appropriate the 
sum of $10,000 for the purpose 
of hiring an assessor and build
ing Inspector.

An appropriation of $no,000 
will mean that the  ̂work to be 
done Is csdy the base work, 
and does not include Mandatory 
Alternate 1. the rearrangement 
of the school offices to provide 
space for the superintendent’s 
office. However, there is room 
for nego^tion with the contrac
tor t o  I n c l u d e  Alternate 
"Scheme A ."  which makes 
minimal changes to move the 
superinbendervt’s office.

If the town votes to appro\'e 
the recommendations of the 
Publ*c BulIdlng’Cominisalan and 
Board of ^nance, the pontnvet 
will be awarded to the low base 
bidder, A. F. Peaslee. Inc., who 
is also the general contractor 
for the new K to Grade 4 school. 
The only other bid for the ne- 
novatlon project came from the 
Rojac Construction Co., at $77.- 
(XlO. Peaslee bid $68,762. The cost 
of the Intercom system, sewage 
system, water pump, furniture 
and architect’s fees Increase this 
figure to a total recommended 
budget of $105,724.

This leaves an excess of 
slightly more than $4,000 to 
cover unforseen problems. If 
the minimal changes to move 
the sup-erintendent’s office arc 
made. Architect Robert Lien- 
hard has estimated an Increase 
of $3,500.

Townspeople will also be ask
ed to authorize any other action 
which may be necessary or de
sirable to complete the project, 
and to issue bonds to defray the 
appropriation.

The town will be asked to 
consider and act upon recom
mendations of the Board of 
Selectmen and Board of F i
nance to appropriate from Gen
eral Funds the sum of $10,0(X) 
to pay a combination full-time 
ossessof and building Inspec- 
tor.

The pay was based on re
search by former town counsel 
Harold Laws and suggestions 
from the State Personnel De
partment. The $10,000 would 
include gas mileage, clerical 
help and equipment.

The hours of this full-time po
sition would probably be broic- 
en down to 25 for the asseBsoi* 
and 18 for building Inspector. 
These hours could be adjusted.

By action of a Bpeclal Unvn 
meeting held June 28, the elect
ed Board of Assezaers will 
serve until such time that nn 
assessor could be hired. Also, 
since the state has made the 
hiring of a building Inspector 
mandatory,. If one Is not hired 
by Oct. 1, the first selectman 
will have to serve In the posi
tion.

Manchester Hospital Study
Over half of the psUents ad

mitted to Manchester Memor
ial HoepUal last year, lived In 
towTw outJrtde of Manchester, 
yet leas than three per cent of 
the supporting donations re
ceived came from out-of-town 
residents, according to a study 
recently completed by Berf 
DlttuB, the hot^AtaJ’s develop-/'  ̂
ment cootdlnator. '

DIttus said the three per .Cent 
figure is a generous ezUmate 
and he speculated that the total' 
might be even less. In the Bol
ton area. 300 pstMhto were 
admitted to 4$ie hospital last 
year. TTUs figtlres out to be 
about two per cent of the total 
of 16,000 piattenU admitted to 
the hoopitoi last year.

More than a /

H a Cf  M iL L ig ii y a r d s  o f F A B R I C S

EfOiASTONBUfTr

\ '

Dittos expressed concern that 
only a small portion o f the hos
pital’s support is coming from 
Bolton’s residents. He sold hi 
view of the atattstlcs, these 
residents too must consider 
Manchester Memorial as 
"th eir" hospital.

DIttus’ study, which projects 
hospital admissions to 1960, 
shows that admissions from 
outlying towns wlU increase 
markedly while admissions 
from Manchester will remain 
about the same.

For example, by 1980, achnts- 
sions from BoHon are expected 
to increase 83 per cent, while 
local admissions wlU rise only 
19 per cent, DWtua said.

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, presently has a 300;bed 
capacity, plus about 26 Infant 
bassinets. A $6.1 million con
struction project is now under
way which will provide seven 
new operating rooms, costing 
$20,000 each, a much-needed 
emergency room facility cost
ing $125,000, new X-ray and 
radiological treatment faclH- 
Ues, plus other ancillary facili
ties. DIttus said although 39 
new beds will be added, the 
primary purpoae of the addi
tion is to modernize other hos
pital facllitiea.

The $6.1 million cost of the 
new wing presented an un
pleasant surprise for the hos
pital because the first estimate 
of the cost was some $3 million 
lower — $3,300,000.

To compound future prob
lems. a natlonally-reorganlwid 
hoepital consultant has said 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
must expand to 320 beds by 
1975 If It Is to meet projected 
area needs.

DIttus said that as soon as 
the present construction Is com
pleted, a second, even larger 
project will ^ g ln . The original 
80-year-old section of the hoo- 
pita) will be demolished and a 
new addition will rise In Its 
place — at an estimated cost 
of $10-12 million.

T V -R a ( iio  T o n ig h t
TeJp.vinon

lA>ad in Travel
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . -  

Internalionol travelers from the 
12 leading tourist-generating 
countries—the United Slates, 
Germany, the Ul^lted Kingdom, 
France, Canada, Belgium-Lux- 
embourg, the Netherlands, 
Italy, Switzerland, Sweden, 
Denmark and Austria-account
ed for nearly 80 per cent of ex
penditures by all International 
travelers in 1967 and over 76 
per cent of all trips taken 
throughout the world that year.

Bultersrorth ptiolo

In State Post
Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, past 

president of the Manchester 
Emblem Clubs, was elected 
prealdeini of the Past Presi
dents Association of Omnes-ticut 
Emblem Clubs at th^ recent an
nual meeting hold at the Moun
tain Laurel tn Thonipsonvtite. 
She succeeds Mrs. Eugene De- 
muth of Windsor Locks.

A member of the Manchester 
Emblem Club since 1964, Mrs. 
Hodge WHS assistant chaplain 
for the Sups-eme Emblem Club 
of the United States of Amer
ica III 1968, She appi^lnted Mrs 
Alfred RlUer of 46 Chester Dr. 
as corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. TTieodore Ventura of SO 
East 9t., Rockvtlle, as munihul 
of tlic state group.

The 24 Emblem Clubs of the 
state have 1,800 members Their 
charitable works include schol
arships, donations. Thiuiksglv- 
Ing and Christmas boskets, 
packages to servicemen and 
women in Vietnam, and work 
with senior citizens luid retard
ed children.

‘Modeot' Contribution
HARTFORD. Conn. j (A P )  — 

Qov. John Dempsey said today 
he had received a "modevt** 
Dempoey-for^Mnator campaign 
contribution.

Since he la not,' at the mo
ment* aeekinif the U.S. Senate 
nomination, Dempaey aaid* he 
\n retumlnf the contrtbuUon— 
"until the proper time, and 
If..."

He did not Identify the con
tributor, except to aay that the 
donation came from MontvUte.

The Democratic fovem or^aa  
reportedly been uiYod. bv'M m e 
Democratic leaders to'-^onirtder 
ffotne after the seat now held 
by Sen. HMmas J. Dodd.

$:<X) (S) Buiire'e L*aw 
(S-32) Mike Dnuclas 
(10) Perr>* Mason 
(lA) Merv Orifftn 
(IB) Superheroee 
(BO) Btff Picture 
(SO) Muneters 
(BO) P  Troop 

5:35 (iO) Weather 
5: SO (BO) Truth or Consequencen 

(SO) P Troop 
(SO) Film
(IB) Dennie the Menace 
( 8) I Love Lucy 

5:BS (M) PHendly GkuU . 
t:00 ( S -»-m i“B0) Neve, Bporte 

Weather
(H) Mtateroaer'a Kelirhbor  ̂
hood
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(SO) McHale’s Navy 
(SB) Back Staire 
(SO) Ibu MaMffeon 

B 06 (BD) 77 Sunset Strip 
R so (SO) Social 8ecun;v

(KV3A-30) llunlley.Biinkley 
(18) M>* PSvorlte Martian 
( 8> Frank ReynoMi 
(M) What'll New- (R) '
(S-IS) Walter OiN'nkIte 

B 46 OO) New*
7.00 (10) Huntley Brinkley 

(8) Ce»ar']i World 
(M) Montana--Big PMi. Ikx

7:30

R 00 
8:30

9:00 
9 30

Sky Country 
(1(3) Alfred Hitchcock 
(8>12) Truth or Coniequeoces 
(30) Neirs
(18) What's My Line 
(BO) Newsbeat 
(3-lA) Lancer 
(18) Della Reese Show 
(34) Joyce Chen Cooks 
(IDdiV^SO) AU>SUr BwbaU 
PmOame Show 
(8-^) Hod Squad 
(34) Monterey Jass 
(3-13) Llberaoe Show 
(8) It Takea a Thief 
(UVOOOM) AH-etar BasehaU 
(18) Merv OHfTIn 
(40) I Spy 
(^ )  EEN Chronicle
(MO) N^'PD 
(3-U) Doiia Day 

10:00 (18) News
(MO) Dkk Oavett Show 
(34) Spectrum 
(3-13) A) Minutes

10 30 (18) Ten Thirty Movie
(M) Ctnepoaium

11 ()0 iS-A-llMO) News. Sports.
Weather 4
(30) Sea Hunt 

U 35 (3) TuemUy StaHlcht 
11 30 (13) l*ate Movie 

(^40) Joey Rfcsivop 
11 4& (10.30.33-30) TtV)liht

SEE RATURDAv -H t v  WEEK FOB COMPLETE URTfNO.R

Radio
(IMa llsttnff Includes only IHos« news broadcasts sf I f  or l i  
mlnuto length. Some statiime otbor short nowseasla*!

Wmi'fl—BIB
5:00 HarOurd HUrtaisht# 
7:00 News 
I 00 Oaslltht 

IlOO ^ le t  Houiv
w rop —i4i»

5 00 Danny Cla>'too 
B 00 Dick Heathsrlor 
• 00 Bill Lo ts  
I CO Qsry Oirard

4 35 Afternoon Cdltlos 
7 00 Accent BO 
7 15 Now
7 30 DavM Brinkley 
7 .30 News of (he World
7 46 Joe Oarsftfda
8 All-Su^ Game

11 (X) News Weather. Sports 
11 SO Other Side of the Day

5.00 News 
5 15 ft^ali 
i  00 News

>ak Up
B : 15 Speak Hsrttore 
B:B5 LowoU Inamas 
B;55 PhM Rtssuto 
7:00 The World TualfTr 
7 SO Frank Olfford 
r SO Speak Up Spnne 
1.10 Speak Up'snorts 
I:.3f) Speak Up ifartforr 

i1 SO Barry Faiber 
IS: 15 i l in  Off

5 00 Afternoon Kdltkw 
4 15 Market Report 
B SO Weather 
B;35 Strictly Sports

Now Many Wear

FALSETEETH
With More Comfort

To help rrllese dlecomfort when 
tle iitu m  slip down and come loose. 
)u»t eprinlile r A S T k m i on your 
pistes FASTRUTH liutda dentures 
firmer lonser You can bite harder, 
eel faster, feel more comfortable 
rASTKETH IS alkaline -won'taour 
Dentures that fit are easentlal to 
health hee your dentist resularty 
Oei I'AHTKRt H at all drus counters

2
2

S^undaf

Jttrmin,
im omt/ 
III IHI
in MU 
null

ftou 'iaf Nome
1400 M*IN SI»M? ■ MAN< Hl i l f l  CONN 

HbWARO H O lM f$ A im tU kM O lM iS  NOHMAN H O lM tS

su p 4 fS | i| k

People who “don’t believe in fu
nerals” usually haven’t experienced 
the loss of Romeone near. Before mak
ing any haaty funeral plans which 
would preclude establiahed customi, 
•uch people are wise to talk with 
relatives and friende who have faced 
bereavment . , . who know flnit- 
hand how comforting a properly di-. 
reeled service can be.

-7

Computer S|>eakH
KjrOTO, - Japan—A talking

romputer haz memorized the 
grammailcol rules of Japane*^ 
and 'English oa claaslfted iqto 
1,000 codea, piua 8,000 
and 400 Idloma. When 
tion la fed Into It In Engllah, it 
apeaka the proper gnawer In 
Japanese.. The devej^bperi were 
Dr. Prof. Toehl)ruki Sakai and 
hie team of Kyoto Unlverally 
engineer*. /

for that
StRIKINQ DlfmOENCE

in
BLACKTOP FRVEMENTS
for/finmrt $wlo9, phif

■ABDWABK

)Ouf\ t»ni

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
W E ARE EX P A N M N G  IN A LL SIX O F  OUR 
PLANTS W H IC H  W lU  REQUIRE A D D ITIO N A L 
SKILLED M A C H IN IS TS  A N D  M A C H IN E 
OPERATORS. IF Y O U  ARE N O T  SKILLED 
PERHAPS Y O U  C A N  Q U A U F Y  FOR OUR 
TR A IN IN G  S C H O O L  W ITH  A  N EW  CLASS 
S TA R TIN G  SO O N .

I 1 »U M  MH ATIONS
PALM BEAUI (MKDKVS, FLORIDA 
FORT LAI DFKDALK, FLORIDA 
MANCHFSTFRJONNFCTICIT  
SOLTH WIM)S0R, LONNFCTICiT  
VFRNON.CONNFLTICIT 

/  RLTLAM).\FRMONT

W e w ill be interviewing af our Administration Building lo c k 
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connectitut, Monaay 
thru Friday 9 A.M . to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M . to 12 hloon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ash for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser. \

FABRIC DEPARTMEIMT STORES

OAKLAND STREET Rte. 83  ; MANCHESTER M A L T O O L  and ENG IN EERING C O M P A N Y
, A G U LF A  W ESTBRN (XJMPA.NY

Open Daily 1 0 ^  to 9:30 pm , Sat. JO am to 6 pm
 ̂ ^ ^ -s. ̂  ̂  ̂  ^
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Vernon
Swim Pool, Rey^luation 

Approved in Referendum
Two apprqprlaticms were ap

proved yesterday at a referw - 
dum, with slightly over eight per 
cent of the eligible voters turn
ing out.

Of the 956 voters, 13 were pro
perty owners who are not re
gistered voters. The referendum 
approved appropriations of $62,- 
700 for revaluation of the town 
and $125,000 for a swimming 
pool complex.

The voters in District 1 (c ity ) 
voted against the pool which 

' will be constructed on Rt. 30 
to the rear of the' Vernon E le
mentary School. Thts is in DLs- 
trlct 2 which is rural Vernon. 
The vote was 86 for and 153, 
against. However, the vote for 
the revaluation was 136 yes and 
106 no.

In District 2 the vote was 407 
for .and 307 against the pool 
and 416 for and 290 against the 
appropriation for revaJuiition. 
The rural vote overrode the 
negative vote in the city dl.s- 
trlct for the pool.

Revaluation h.as already been 
■started. If the referendum had 
not approved the amount, then 
the money would have Ivid to 
come from the regular budget 
and probably would have been 
expended over a period of two 
yesirs.

Plans are to get the pool

complex started ns soon as 
possible since the town’s one 
pool e t  Henry Park has reach
ed its capacity.

News of Servicemen 
■ Marine Pfc. E.J. Boney, son 

of Mrs. Jane Bachand, 37 Vil
lage St., served with the FUrst 
Battalion, Fourth Marine Regi
ment, Hvird Marine Eiivision in 
Vietnam on "Operatlong Purple 
Martin." ‘

The operation jesuRed in 319 
enemy killed and the capture of 
4,300 mines, mortar and rocket 
rounds, plus 3ome 69,000 rounds 
of small arms ammunition. 
Additionally some 7% tons of 
rice and 618 pounds o f explo
sives were taken.

As part of the Third Marine 
Division’s mission, the battalion 
csonducts sweep and clear 
operations just south of the 
DMZ.

Navy Ensign Michael A. 
Dowgiewlcz, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Dowgiewlcz. 173 
High Si., has made his first 
solo flight.

The flight was made in a ’T34 
‘ ‘Mentor’ ’ trainer after five 
months' of intensive academic, 
military, and physical training, 
including one month of. Primary 
Flight 'Training with Training 
Squadron One at Saufley Field, 
Naval Auxiliary A ir Station, 
Pensacola, Fla.

 ̂ South Windso r
Bucldand Rd. Residents 
Join Truck Traffic Foes

’The Town Council heard com
plaints last night from resi
dents of a third area of town 
who were upset with what they 
felt was excessive truck traffic. 
Residents of Buckland Rd. com
plained that trucks were speed
ing and creating excessive 
noise on the street and that the 
condition of the street contrib
uted to the problem.

Mrs. Pauline Fox, 4TO Buck- 
land Rd., and a long-time resi
dent of the road, said that she 
has never seen the road in 
worse condition. ’The road, she 
claimed, had hot been resur
faced since 1962, and the spot 

• patching Vhlch \has occurred 
only makcil w or^ -lh e noise of 
trucks bumping W e r  holes.

Many of the homes on Buck- 
land Rd. vyere older and very 
close to the road and that grav
el trucks at the rate of one a 
minute in addition to the reg.i- 
lar traffic was Intolerable.

Leonard Barter, 497 Buck- 
land Rd., said that he him lived 
on Buckland Rd. for 25 years, 
and has never seen the road in 
worse condition. " I t ’s the worst 
road in town," said Barter, 
"since the town has neglected 
It for seven years."

Mrs. Karl Sluta, 206 Buckland 
R<1., gave an example of the 
town Installing a culvert which 
created standing water on her 
property instead of correcting 
drainage. In addition, she 
claimed the bump created by 
the culvert caused truck bodies 
to bang against frames creating 
a tremendous noise.

oth Mrs. Sluta and Barter 
complained that instead of cor
recting poor conditions that the 
town only put up blinking saw 
horses In the roaiMcd, thereby 
increasing the hazards in the 
area.

In respon.se Town Manager 
Terry Sprenkel .said tliat Buck- 
land Rd. had been scheduled for 
tarring yesterday morning.

Mayor Fitts Indicated that the 
council has I'rferreil th<> whole 
Iiroblem of truck traffic to the 
Public Health and Safety C.Vnn- 
nilttee and the town attorney to 

•study the [KxsalbtliCy of drafting 
an ordinance t o . regulate truck 
traffic.

There' are ap[xirentl.y ‘ ‘tJiomy 
legal problems lus to who ciui 
do what." .said ntts. ‘ "nu' Idea 
fs not to cau.se trouble for is'sl- 
dents and at the .same time not 
to put truckers out of bu.sine.s.s.‘ ‘ 
Fitts .said. He felt Hint there 
was lui area of action some- 
wheix' lx<ween the two ex
tremes where the t ’ouncll could 
effect .sOme Improvement-s.

Kent las' NiuikhI
The coimcll. in othcvi- nctlon.s, 

appolirted Kent E. Is-e, 25 Rye 
St., to the Park luid Recreation 
('-ommls.slon, luul .sc't Se|>t, 2, at 
7:30 p.m. at tlu' Town Hall as 
the time and |)lacv fV>r a [aib- 
11c hearing for the purjxxse of 
appropriating, mi additional 
amount of $46,800 for the lUsird 
of Education.

Fitts explained that tills 
amount represepted tlie differ- 
«nce betwesm the lioard of Edu- 
catlop’s flmd offer to the teach
ers and the negotlatisl settle
ment iirrived at later.

The council also direcU-d the 
Uwn mmiagcr to prepare (iiore 
detailed Ihfoniiation for a town

garage so that the council can 
determine the relative value of 
the project as a first priority 
Item on the Oapltal Goals and 
Improvements Committee re
port.

ifaycoo Meeting
The monthly memborshlp 

meeting of the South Windsor 
Jaycees will be held ut the 
Bln-st luid Cast tomorrow night. 
The meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
sharp, and dinner will be at 
8:30 p.m.

All men between the ages of 
21 and 35 are welcome to attend. 
For further information contact 
David M. Cote, 30 Ovtn-look Dr.

Miincboster Evening Herald 
HouUi Windsor correnpondent 
Carol Moidton, tel. 844-8714.

Convention Cites 
Legion Program
The chilld welfare program of 

the American I.egion Auxiliary 
recciveci three awards at the de
partment convention Inst wcH-k 
at the Hotel America in Hart
ford. The awards are the Bar
bara L. Wallett plaque for the 
best child welfare meeting In 
April, a $10 cash awanl (or a 
300-word report showing the 
bpst albyear child welfare pro
gram,..'and an honorable men
tion citation for having com
pleted the most outstanding 
child welfare program in the 
71! to 150 membership gioup.

Mrs. .loseph F. Wallett of 147 
Waranoke Rd. Is tlw.< unit’s child 
welfare chairman.

Miss Barbara L. Wallett, a 
pa.st deixirtment president, was 
elected chairman of the . Pm»t 
Presidents’ . Parley, which 
awards three $400 scholarshl|>s 
eacii year to children of ex- 
.sorvlcemen.

Hollaiiti ScuLkI Dtiwii
THE HAGUE, the Nether

lands — Holland’s tiniest village 
la The Hague’s Madurodam, 10 
acres In which all the nation’s 
most Important- buildings, his
toric sites and modern indus
trial facilities are constnicletl 
to a scale of l-25th. It has more 
than twt> miles of paths.

Actor Hired 
To Groom  

GOPforT.V:
WASHINGTON (AR ) ( — R «. 

publicans preparing early for 
next year’s elections have hired 
veteran actor Lee Bowman to 
help polish the radio-television 
style of GOP representatives 
and senators.

Bowman, possibly best known 
as a sophbiticated, man-of-the- 
world type leading man In ro
mantic roles. Is working for the 
RepublJcan Gongrestlonal Cbm- 
mittee.

’ ’The Job Is much ike Bob 
Montgomery’s work with Presi
dent ■ Eisenhower." said Bow
man in an Interview.

He said h!s duties go beyond 
merely tutoring y o W  congress
men. He gives a d v ic ^ n  radlo- 
TV-movde appearance«\to Re- 

ubilcan-' at all levels,
In a letter aimed mainlj\at 

re. hmen repre-sentatives ariJ 
those from marginal districts, 
Congre.'ijlonal Committee Ck'.iir- 
man Bob Wilson of California 
urges the Republicans to draw 
or. Bowman’s experience not 
only as an actor but also as a 

loducer-dlrector.-wrlter.
’ ’.Since you will imdouh’edly 

have a  tough re-election cam- 
p.ilgn on your handri next year,
I urge you to take advantage of 
Lee's services-which will in
clude ccriEultatlon with you on 
your rad o-TV-speech perform
ance, delivery, content and 
Ktag ng—preferably in advance 
of your actual participation in 
.‘aich lactivlliies,”  WPson wrl’es.

Wilson advised the GOP .con
gressmen that Bowman’s serv
ices are ava'ilnbleto them the 
first two weeks of each month.

In addition he will be avail
able for ’ ’.special <i:-slgnme"'Iis In 
your district" the lost two 
wrck.s of each month, Wllixm’s 
letter .said.

Bowman has an office in the 
comm'ttoe’s offices in a hotel a 
block from the capitol.

’The committee is a fund-rais
ing group aimed at getting Re
publicans elect'’d or re-elected 

Bowman nqld his job i.s dlff- 
cult to define.

’ ’1 give them a word here, a 
hint there," he ra'd. ’ ’These 
people know what they’re doing 
before a camera or a crowd in' 
the flr.'t place. They’re all expe
rienced at It. And they’ve all rot 
their own pen-x)nalltle3--you 
don't want to change o r  play 
with that.

"But there are tips, hints that 
a professlona:l can contribute.”  

Bowman, who got Into acting 
in 1933 after dropping out of law 
ochool at the University of Cin
cinnati!, said he works as much 
with aides to the politicians arc 
he does the office holders them
selves.

He gives advice on writing 
techniques and other facets of 
communications and " I  general
ly make myself useful whenever 
anyone nbeds me."

When not in Washington, "1 
move between Now York. Iy>s 
Angeles and New Oiinaan, Oonn-

/

Announce Engagements' Biggest Disputes in Winter 
Between Jackie and JFK

' S  ■ /

/

South W indsor

FOR

Cosmetics
r P 8  \

Liggeffs
At The Fufcade 

MANCHESTER

Mayor Howard Fitts today 
•aimounced the-> formation of a 
Financial Coordinating tiomniit- 
tce which it is hoped will bring 
about ’ ’grrafer coordination in 
the various financial practices of 
ttie general government and the 
IkNird of Education luid to ex
change thoughts on mutual 
problems."
,. Tlie committee, chaired by 
the town treasurer, will be com- 
po.sed of the superintendent of 
schtKils, the sclvxd bu.-Une.ss 
miuiager, the town manager, 
the' dlri'ctor of finance, with the 
mayor and the chairman of the 
Board of Education lui ex- 
of/lclo memberM.

The formation'.of the new 
cdmn^lttee was a result of a 
niMtlng' last week Involving the 
tri<Rsurer, Rlchaixl Rothwell, 
Mayor Howard Fitts, Chairman 
of the Board of E^caflon  
Charles Lyons, Town Manager 
Terry Sprenkel luid Superinten
dent of Schools Charles Warner 
held to discuss the general topic 
of town finances.

The new committee Is expect
ed to meet at leaat every three 
months to review expenditures 
luid revenues, examine the use 
of invested funds, review ac
counting systems, and carry out

Nasfllff photo
The engageanent of Mies 

Kathleen Luongo of Glaston
bury, formerly of Manchester, 
Kt^Jllffbrd Cline of Manchester 
ha»c been announced by her 
parems, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Ov Loungo of 160 Shallow- 
brook DrV Glastonbury.

Her flancdxte the son of Mrs. 
Clauddne Obie of Newell, 
Iowa, and Roirtd,d Cline of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mias Luongo is a \ m  grad
uate of Manchester H l ^  School 
and a 1968 graduate of vham- 
berlayne Junior College, 
ton, where she was naml 
"Mias diamberlayne 1968. 
She Is employed as a secretary- 
prograimmer at Dura. Division 
Intercontinental Systems, Inc., 
Bast Hartford.

Mr. Cline, a graduate of 
Newell High School, attended 
Iowa State Ijnlverslty. He serv
ed with the U.S. A ir Force from 
1901 to 1905. He Is employed as 
Weld engineering manager at 
Dura, Division Intercontinental 
Systems, Inc.

The wedding is planned fbr 
Oct. 4 at St. Paul’s Church, 
Glastonbury, with a reception 
at Manchester Country Club.

Tops All Scientists
CHICAGO—A new biographi

cal survey of men of science 
contains 30,000 names; the 
longest single entry is that of 
Sir Isaac Newton. The wordage 
devoted to Newton is more than 
seven times the average entry.

Joseph Jay photo
The engagement of Miss 

Diana Louise Magnani of Man
chester to John Joseph Olsowy 
Jr. of Bloomfield has been an '̂ 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis P. Magnani of 
351 Oakland St.

Her (lance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Olsowy Sr. 
of Bloomfield.

Miss Magnani is employed by 
the Recording and Statistical 
Corp., Hartford, as a commun
ications supervisor. She is a 
graduiite of Manchester High 
School and Plus School of Busi
ness in Hartford, and attended 

iastem Connecticut State Col
l i e  In WllHmantlc.

Olsowy is ’a carpenter and 
assistant electrician at the Dis
play workshop Inc. In Hartford. 
A graduate of Hartford Region
al Technicai^School In Hartford, 
he served In s^ e  U. S. Arm y 
as specialist fOurth class In 
Texas and Thailahd, and he was 
in a unit of the Reserves.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 20.

joserti Jay photo
The engagement o f Miss Ju

dith F. Cutler o f West Hartford 
to Richard A. Slegal of Man
chester has been announced by 
her patients, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Cutler of West Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Siegal of 54 
Stejrfien St.‘

Miss Cutler is a  senior at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege, New Haven, where she is 
majoring In early chUdhood 
education.

Mr. Siegal Is a graduate cum 
laude o f the Wharton School of 
.Finance and Commerce of the 
University '■ of . Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, where he. was a 
member of Beta Gamma Sig
ma and the Delphos honor so
cieties. In the fall, he will at
tend the University of Pennsyl
vania Law School.

An August 1970 wedding Is 
planned.

lIoiiBitij; Record SeJ
OTTAWA — Canada’s p rodu ^  

tlon of new dwellings not only 
set a record in 1968 but ex
ceeded annual needs. In all, 
196,878 dwelling units were 
started and in addition, new 
ho-rtel and dormitory accommo
dation was pro-vdded for 12,000 
people. Hourtng starts in 1968 
were 20 per cent above those 
for 1967.

^Sabotage’ Denial
TA IPE I, Formosa (A P ) — 

Anna Chennault, accused in a 
recent book of trying to "sabo
tage”  the Vietnam peace talks, 
said today the report was ap in- 
,,sult to her and to the Integrity

S louth Vietnamese govem-

Chennault, who arrived 
from Saigon on a brief 

vi.slt, thjd a news' conference, 
"W e shoiHd encourage the Viet
namese goyemment instead of 
criticizing it\as  criticism only 
strengthens the position of the 
enemy.”  \

NEW  YO RK (A P ) — Winter 
was “ the season ̂ of budget dls-̂  
putes”  between Jacqueline On- 
assis and her late husband, 
President John F. Kennedy, 
during their White House years, 
her former secretary says.

Mary Berelli Gallagher, In an 
excerpt from her book ’ My Life 
with Jacqueline Kennedy" In 
the current issue of Ladles 
Home Journal, says the Presi
dent was both concerned and. 
annoyed by his w ife ’s spending.

After the President’s assassi
nation, Mrs. Kennedy tried to 
economize by cutting back on 
her staff’s salaries but did not 
ease her demands for services, 
Mrs. Gallagher writes.

The book has been criticized 
by some of Mrs. Onassls’s 
friends but the former first lady 
has not publicly commented or 
moved to enforce an agreement 
prohibiting former staff mem
bers from writing inside ac
counts of the household.

Mrs. Gallagher, who worked 
for the Kennedys from 1957 to 
1964, says the President asked 
(or reports on how much his 
wife spent In the first two 
months of 1963 compared to the 
same period In 1962.

The totals "Indicated some 
Improvement,”  she writes. "F or 

.exemple, in January 1912, Jack
ie ’s clothing purchases had add
ed up to around $5,000, whereas 
In January, 1963, they only ap
proached $2,000.

However, Mrs. Gallagher 
says, “ Jackie was pregnant In 
early ’63 and not buying many 
clothes.”

’ ’Jackie’s' personal expenses 
for the first two months of 1963 
had • come down by more than 
$12,000—to a total of about 
$16,000. The President obviously 
felt there was still room for im- 
provement/' she says.

Mrs. Gallagher says that In 
the economizing after the assas
sination Mrs. Kennedy could not 
understand "that her small staff 
did not like being called on to 
provide all the services, accom
odations, conveniences and 
comforts that she had grown so 
used to receiving from a much 
larger staff during her years at 
the White House.

"H er staff’s attitude, as far as 
I could see, puzzled nar,”  she 
writes. Mrs. Kennedy used two 
Navy stewards assigned to cook 
for her as "butlers and moving

men”  In' addition :tb their regu
lar duties,”  she says.

Mrs. Gallagher was ^ t  
pleased when Mrs. Kennedy, on 
moving from Washington to 
New York, Informed her secre
tary by long distance telephone 
that her services would no long
er be required.

"Actually, moving to New 
York had been the very least of 
my desires and expectations, 
but I  had hoped and expected 
that, when the time would 
come for Jackie to announce 
she no longer needed me. It 
woud be in a warm, face-to- 
facc manner," Mrs. Gallagher 
writes.

Despite their differences, 
Mrs. Gallagher says, she sind 
Mrs. Kennedy parted friends 
and she is grateful for having 
had the opportunity to ’ put one 
foot In Camelot.”

T icket Lawbreakers
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Po- 

lice are now issuing citatione for 
misdeneanor crimes. Capt. Ed
ward Cummings, supervisor of 
the new system, said he saw on 
immediate decrease In calls for 
p addy wagons.

Persons arrested for such 
crimes os petty theft, battery, 
disturbii^ the pieace and loiter
ing are given a ticket and a 
court date within five days.

They are not jailed unless the 
officer decides after checking'  
the suspects’ records by ratfio, 
they will not honor their prom
ise to appear in court..

RENT
8 and 10 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
787 Main St.—Tel. 643-8321

IF YOU NEED HELP

CALL nSH
RockvUIe 872-FISH
Manchester 648-FISH
Bolton 647-1791

V. ' '   ̂^
' 'i ' '  'j. ' - - 'i,;> { . 'V - '
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Cure in MiiHhroom?
TOKYO — Japanese folklore 

attributes healing powers to 
mushrooms when taken (or tu
mors. A scientist looked into 
an edible mushroom's proper
ties and to' animal experiments 
found Indications of a potent 
anti-cancer agent. The mu.sh- 
nxtoi used Is named Lenttnus 
cdodes.

'•>

PoiiiHotlia Sales Jiiiiip
MEXICO C ITY  — Polnsettla-s 

have a rags-to-rlchcs story. 
T lv^ ' are named after the first 
U. S. minister to Mexico, Joel 
R. Poinsett, who came here to 
1826. H«,ix>llced the "simple, 
aWractlve grt>en weed that hod 
as Its flower yellow pods that 
formed Uie center of a scarlet 
whorl." The wholesale value i>f 
polnsaUlo-s sold In the United 
States in 1967 wiis 312 million 
itod in 1968 probably twice that 
much.

Panel Named to Coordinate 
Town and School Spending

discuzsions leading to the best 
utilization of the town’s (toan- 
elal resources, according to 
ntts.

Flttz estimated that "thla for- 
inallztd effort should prove 
most helpful to both -segments 
of town o(>erationa and should 
allow our best efforts to be ex- 
IH'nded on what has become an 
eight mllllun liollar municipal 
business."

"Our Town Treasurer. Dick 
Rrthwell,”  Htt.s eontlmuHl. 
"has demonstrated a keei\ 
sense to the urtvi of municipal 
finances and will be able to 
provide coortllnntton and .guid
ance (or., thl.s group.”

While the |x>sltlun of . direc
tor of (Imine'e has not yet been 
filled. Ikxinl of Education 
I'halrman t'harles Lyons said 
he felt that 'there was "no need 
to wait for the hiring of a direc
tor of (liianee when such a 
eommittee could mtisfy a real 
need now.”

KoK' >leetlng
The Father l^ en b erger  

Knights of Columbus Counoll 
will hold a regular foeeting to- 
morrtiw at 8:15 p.m., at St, 
M'Ugarix ■ Mary Aiullturluni 
All membera are urged to at
tend.

/ A
• 'iS

' / j

ItauT^chip f̂t F lavor

Will Remember
■̂ ĝnew and Ice Cubes ?
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ASUS
MAS. 21 
ASS. I t

■^4-16-19-28 
■-/4S-48-56

By W ILU A M  OBEaDER 
Tbe Waahingtan Post to me how a  team 

/ «  people work in such close 
CAPE  KENNEDY, Fla.—The The q a o e  prpgram

ls «o r y  books prohaWy wlU lose beginning.’ ’
some of 
details.

the flavor and entail frontier President Lyndon 
Johnson brushed past the r»- 
portera and saved his 'words for

graphs. Hugh O’Brian, the TV 
performer, shot back at them 
with a  movie camera.

When former President John-s 
son arrived at T-minus-67, there 
was light applause from the

J ” * ?  that on a  July entertainers sitting nearby
to y  in Florida a  rocket lifted *** swarm of came
three men o ff the earth on their 
way to the moon, t in t the na- 
Oona of tbe world s en t,their re- 
Prw w totlvee, that Am erica’s

* «*n U y  aigned a oontract for 
Itie purchase of his polHtical re- 
"i*"laoenaes. Johnson told the 
’ “ twork. " I t  seems like a  tmif

leaders in politics and business “ ’****•* people who had woriced 
end other realms were there to p r o g i ^  were there Bft-
wateh. “  tag this thing.”

H ie  future accotnts w ill prob- ^  ^ w a r d
3iv  iwtf tw tu,. ♦<.____ ___ Gounty Civil Defense officials,aWy not bother to mention t in t who 

Vico President Spiro T. Ajmow Pi^Paired for the
—  J- Agnow there were more than one mil-sucked on Ice cubes

event,
,, ---  —— wsscss* vn«G m
lion people here to watch It. a

polltictajw came by 
to shaloe hands and say hello, ' 
including Ms 1964 presidential 
opponent. Sen. Bairy Gold- 
water.

The famous faces were a dis
traction to the developing 
drama. A  NASA "host”  read 
the names of vistUng dignltaib 
ies over a loud-speaker >aixl, 
amid the babble of the crowd, 
the countdown messages were 
often inaudible. A t T-minus-3, 
the test director sent the men- 
aage, "Good luck and (Sod 
speed.”  but a lot of people miss
ed it.

Then, suddenly, it was T- 
minus-2 and everyone M l

hate to the 105 B u r o ^
» « »m e n  whom to ^  rochet. Johnson wiped
the scene. “ ™ugni y e ^  doeens of o ff his sungtecses and ’eaned

the recorri Escort Officers.”  The forward. Carson and McMahon

od solely to the racket '*** orotaary. clerics corporate In the sUence. a blossom of
three men inside. T . ^  = “ " 'o ^ rd  between the wMte

tioaiors and poUttoans. A t an- tower three and one-half miles

4 ^ ,
TAuaus
AM. 20

1- 6-13-15 
33-36-54
GIMINI

( ^ ?  ”  
V  Juse 20

Q s 2- 5-22-35 
.^50-52-66

CANCia
JUNl  21

|S l 1-27 29-53 
R^3-7176

Shirt darkened with sweat, hol- ®oores o f buses began pulling

tavited to watch from 
NASA oaUed the

lered down from his bleacher S , e ^ “ '

LEO
fe

21
\ 9-17-25 49 
^-Ta ’82-84
VIRGO
> AUG. 2J 

SfFf. 22
«i3-37-46-58
W-72-8(V89

S T A R  g a x j e ;r ! ^ 0
B vC LA Y R  POLLAN----------
Vour Doily AcHvifjr Guidt 14
According »o the Sforj, 'T

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
read wrords corresponding to numbers 
of your Zcxlict: birth sign.
! Policncc 
2 Reworth 
3Be
4 Ltt
5 Con
6 And 
7Be
8 Procticol 
9'Rommoge 

to Optimistic
11 Big
12 Believe
13 Alertness
14 Stop
15 Con
16 Burning
17 Through
18 Moy • 
l9The
20 If
21 Fneryfi
22 Reuilt
23 Cheer
24 In
25 Your
26 Be
27 Miitoke 
26 Condle
29 To
30 Of

( V ) G cxx1

31 Your
32 You
33 Help
34 An
35 From
36 You
37 Up’
38 Although
39 The
40 Encounter
41 Unexpected
42 CVx>'t
43 Loke
44 Av&ociote$
45 At
46 Improved
47 Corry
48 Both
49 Pos&es&ionv
50 Smooth
51 Envy
52 Serviceable
53 Toke
54 Todoy
55 Your
56 End)
57 Turn
58 Aipect)
59 Temjiet
60 Lucky

^AJvcrsc

61 Control
62 The
63 People
64 Roinbcw
65 In
66 Performionc e
67 Accept 

l$n't
69 Forecovt
70 TendefTcy
71 For -
72 Better
73 It
74 Boll
75 Stort
76 Granted 

. 77 And
78 Oi&cord
79 The
80 Living
81 Vm ble
82 Outmoded
83 To
64 Article)
85 With
86 Yet 
67 Rood
88 Fortitude
89 Condition)
90 Explode

C , 7/23
iNcuicil

SAGlTTAaiUS
NOT,

OK
42.055-59, 
61-70-83̂ 90'

u t ia
T, I t  

7.
Sin
O Cr. 72W*LsSr 
3-10-12-24  ̂

31-60-75
scoapio

ocr.
NOr 21 
18-26-34-41 
57-65-79.

-41^

: 21 ^

CAPaicoaN
OK. 22 v f  
7AN. I*
7- B-38-39  ̂

64-6841-66^
AQUAaiUS

JAN.  20.. m

4-21-30.44^ 
7-62-74 ^

piscn
fit. It
MAS. 20*^*^;
20-32 40-51M̂  
67-73454^

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

. V K IT IN Q  HOtTRS
intermediate Care 8eml- 

I^va te , noon-I p.m., and 4 p-m. 
8'p.m .; private rooms, 16 a-m.^ 
* p.ni., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

FcdlaW cs: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-t p.m.; 
®thers, !  p)qi,.8 p,m.

Self Service.: 16 a.m.-$ |>.m., 
4 p.m.4 p.m.

Intonsls’e Care and Coronary 
Caro: Immediate 
anytime, Umited to

Toyko Faces Charge 
Of ‘Thought Control’

Maternity: Falhere,
1S:4S p.m., and 6:M  p.nL,8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and'- 
•  :S4 p.m.-8 p.m.

^R®'tJnilto: 16 in maternity, 
M In other areas, no limit in 
self-scrvtre.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
teHtar way, parking space Is 
limited. Vlaltora are asked lo 
•tear with the hospital while the 
Px^^tag problem exists.

By DON SHANNON 
The Loo Angeles 'Hmes

TOKYO — A government bid 
to ban poHtiem activity by 
aliens in Japan Is drawing pro- 
tespts o f “ thought control" from 
resident foreigners and the 
Japanese left, although the gov
ernment contends It Is doing 
nothing other natiorw aren’t do-
tn«-

Government spi^esmen as- 
that new Immigration legte- 

\lattoo drafted by the Ministry 
of. Justice would merely 
p o s ^  the Minister

throe men Inalde. Like a dis- —.r,nr

a w a j^ s t il l  silent. The rocket 
one aootrt 10,000 more gueste, moat pimiped out black cloudsand 

OT tiiem wives and children of flames and sat there, (or on
hallf miles across the flat o f

palmetio. The thousands NASA cmpiaves eot

of govemment and the other - »*«Banon
guerts, saw a waterahed of his- tian ™  
tiny In the manner o f a  crowd C am pa lS  
at a poUtical picnic or a rib- seated In

few sang a cborua of "Happy 
B iith toy."

Johnny careen j<ri<ed with 
Artronaut Gene Oernaiv “ Did 
I  miss tt? Did 1 miss It?”  Car- 
son said in mock disrnay.

In the crowd, a congressman 
tried to describe the emotional 
impact-on Mm. Rep. Ken Hech- 
ler of West V ligin ia said he had 
left the bleachers to go forward 
with several hundred others 
away from the loudspeakers

employes, got special eternal Instant. Slow'ly, It inch- a n d 'n e v i i " i ^ e w  
m vem m en* atwI fiss*. ^  o f poor upward

8<«them C h ^ eomeone

and ap-

Then the hammering thunder 
Of the mighty rocket reached 
the people In the bleachers.

“ Go, baby, go,”
cs Cnoade’s shouted and everyore was on 

gainst Hunger were their feet, murmuring hesitant- 
taxwjutting tor a new a tr e tc li 'i  " 1 ^  section. ly. "W e have a lift-off." «d d
highway * ’ mlsskm-control vMoe and

So the very (here were cheers
But t t e  r ^ r t  was brilliant Importent people apd the less plause.

^  a  few  brief minutes when important ones sheltered to-
tt performed, the banteriiig and Retiier as the sun rose over the 
ita ixtahaJ^ stopped arid the Atlantic. Johnny Carson Wjth a
^ l o  s t ^  to awe as the pateley kerchief around Ms Like stiff claps against the
n ^ t y  Saturn roared above with a pdebe chest. Off with a  t X  of paJe

Whin ^  handed out by one blue, the rocket climbed to the
When tt was gone to the sky, ^  the A ero^ace  Manufacturers. appHu-e and con j^u to torv  

the chatter, resumed and th« Interior SenrwJan, congram atory
poUtical
summon the kind of magic that 
might live forever with the 
even t

“ Whpt can you say?”  sold 
Vice President Agnew. "A iv -  
thtag I  say would be anticlimatic 
after that.”  He was right. An 
tartant later, ho was before a 
movie camera saying, " I t ’ s Just

" I t 's  something you feel to 
your -viscera that you can’ t ex
perience on television," Hech
ter sEild. “ That noise that rune 
up and down your backbone. I 
can’t  describe it. There were 
some crying.”

"A w ." said Harry Dent, the 
White House aide.

" I  think it was just sweat."

She Knito on Bus
RICHMOND, <3alif. (A P ) — 

Mrs. Fred Culmer gets 800 
miles to a dress and 1,000 miles 
to a coat.

She’s a commuter who works 
across San Pranclrco Bay and 
took up knitting as a hobby to

_ Aero^nce Manufacturers. appHure and ™„srHcu.aTm-v
Walter Hlckel handshakes among the d lgn iS^

rmcn, wife of the Secre- orange and soon gone.
^ f « «  The congresrmer. and am-

“  bassadors and the others cllmb-
As the coto-tdown progTes-ed, ed down for a rapid departure 

the grounds were littered with The public^iddreas s y s t^  men-

Detnpsey Vetoes 
ChaTre  ̂Revision

Ha r t f o r d , \<>mn. (a p i —
The (fonnectlcut Ho u m  killed the 
Derby charter reviston MU by a 
vote of 1004 at the^eglslature 
special session Monday

The charter revtalon, \yetoed 
by Gov. John Ltempsey at. the 
close of the tvegular, se:
would have had future c:____^
dates for the Bixm ls of Alder- 
riin without poUtical party labela 
men, Education and Taxation 
—creating the pooslMllty that 
the fnbvirity party  would not 
be represented at all in the city 
of 13,600 population.

Following the veto. Mayor 
Ralph Romano ntated that he 
tended to agree with the gov- 
em or'i view U iai the charter 
queetlon should have gone to 
the city’s voters In a referendum 
after It was attproved by 
aldermen.

Patienta Today: 378
ADMITTED YE S TE R D A Y : 

Mrs. Joan Gillor, South Wind
sor; Mrs. June Anderle, East 
Wtottoor; Laurie C. Bachofner, 
West Shore Dr.. RockriUe; Mrs. 
Alice R. Baum, ThOmpeonvIUe; 
Mrs. Lucy T. Belanger, 36 High 
8 t.; Oliver ('’hllman. Bust Hart
ford; FrancoLs c'olombat, 106H 
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Madeline K. 
Colton, 743 Tolland Tpke.; (loth- 
ertoe F. t'lroas, WllUmanltc; 
Mrs. Joanne G. DcLorge, Has- 

rdvllle; Am: B. Forry, And- 
Floretwe Fay. 217 Main St. 

Ahn, Lawrence Fliuio, Rt. 6, 
Boltons, Orlando O. Freeques, 
22 HollW er St.; Mrs. Margaret 
J. Gazdsl^l, 86 Wells St ; Mrs. 
Batricla a K  (ilov^-k i. South 
Windsor; John A. Hanley. 23 
D lu n O j^ .; Mre. I'iorothy G. 
Hartl, Ejkst H a^o rd ; Joy 
Hodge, 830 H artfm ^R d .; Mni. 
Esther J. HollUrtw’. »^u«'klsnd: 

thp Lawrence D Ignelil, tUnston- 
bury; Jeiumo K M c^ lM er, 
143 Oampfield Rd.

Also, Mrs. htiugaret M»<’on- 
key, 299 Spring St.; James P.

em-
to apply

restrirtlons on political activi
ty of Aliens when they apply 
(or entry. officials particu
larly cm p h ^ ie  that the Mil 
would rot affect nearly 700.000 
non-Japanese residents already 
ll-ving here.

Whatever the Intent of the
bill, however. It has succeeded , ___
as nothing before In uniting the And that suspected vio'iators of
600,000 Communist and non- 

OommuMst Koreans The same 
Is true of both Maoists and Na
tionalists among the 80.000 
Chinese.

Among some of the 17,889 
Americans (excluding U.8. 
servicemen and their families)

the Immigration Urw could be 
held Incommunicado.

The proposed bill atto would 
liberalise some aspects of the 
old law. Until now, the only 
kind of trmponuy stay permit
ted has been a 60-day visa for 
touTMs. tUo proposed law

who constitute Jaimn’s third w(»ukl provide temporary stays 
largest foreign colony, the bill 
stirred memoriej of the notori-

Apollo YKiffhway
S ^ U L  (AP)^-South Korea's iiicSheiry. 141B Sycamore Dr,; 
”  -  James 8. Niilhnn, 109 Adelaide

soft-drink

^  “  outfltoond now is g v ln g
to ^  ® sociate Administrator of the knitting lesaons to (e l lw  o j ?
to shoot picturee and grab auto- J^im ed Space Program, and a sengera. ^

first superhighway, linking 
Seoul with the )port city of In
chon, has been tuimed Apollo In 
honor of the A\ merioon moon 
landing.

The four-lane, 18-mlle toll 
road was dedlcariid Monday, the 
day to Asia of m an’s first moon 
landing.

“For one thing, there are five times as 
many employees than before the merger 
with Gulf+Westem nine years ago.”

St:

\
\ ''.V,

Ip4960, the Mai Tool Company was, well, Fll say a 
gling operation. Because they were small, they had to 

on small contracts and couldn’t plan ahead more than 
ix months or so. ‘

“A ll that’s changed of course since they merged with 
Gulf+Westem. Being part of Gulf+Westem means they can 
plan ahead five, six, seven years. And they’ve already gone 
from one plant to six.

“ It’s meant a lot to the employees, too*. For one thing, « 
there are five times as many employees than before the merger 
with Gulf+Westem nine years ago. And now they’ve got an 
awful lot of sedurity. The kind of security you can get with a 
major company. They have fringe benefits the original 
company just couldn’t haye afforded.

“Gulf+Westem even supports and pays for a training 
school here in Manchester where unskilled people can learn a 
trade in a specialized course. And they’re paid while learning.

“As for getting ahead, the vice president of manufacturing 
started out as a foreman. And his assistant began as a 

. toolmaker.
“The same kind of things happened to The Klock 

Company, another Manchester firm which merged with 
Gulf+Westem.
. “A ll in all, the mergers with Gulf+Westem have been good 

for Manchester. More jobs. Bener p^y. More money spent ' 
here in town. And more tax revenues.

“A  company can’t do much bener than that.”

Rd.; Mrs. Arilne G Mavn-, 20 
I’ lUcto 81.; uifinn R. NoWr, Gar- 
IMXUar Rd., Bolton; Mni. Shir
ley E. Nolan, Bast Hartford;
MUhari A. Orfltelll, 2 Vllla«e ««• ^ H ile s  
St.; Mrs. Andrwi OleanevU-h, -
Gehrlng Rd., Tolland; Mrs 
Blanche I’ansullo, 338 Center 
81,; Ozroe W. Rotxrts, 160A 
French Rd,, Bolton.

Ateo, David K. Simmons, Box 
38B, Coventry; James 8. T7iy- 
lor, 21 Victoria Rd.; Joseph 8 
Wrlrht. 87 Chambers 8t.

B rnn is YESTERDAY A 
son lo Mr. h2m1 Mrs, Charles Wil
kins, 117 Baldwin Rd.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs Bernard 
Redlker, 40 Word 81., Rorirvllle; 
a daughter to Mr and Mrs TU- 
den MK'ommss, WUIlmantlc.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Desiree Griffin, 22 Doone 

Mrs. Claire F  KorUrty.
12 Morse Rd ; Blerlinc Msx- 
Phenson Jr , Prospect K,. O.v- 
entry; Terry H. TromWey, 114 
Prospect m,. Rockville; John 
J. I-,amb, Bayberry Rd., Bolton;
Donald A. Berreron. West Wll 
lloflon; Mrs isrey M FVqice.
Bsst Hartford; Jose|^ AutaS.
89 Oak 8t ; John P Autiut. U19 
Pine 8( ; Mrs Mary Anne W sf 
ner, 11 West B(

Also. Steven Waddneh. Ikskh 
Wlmteor; Mrs Ursoe R 
Parker. llBjuirdvIlle; Santos 
Caldeirm, Bast Windsor; Mrs 
ISto.aJd MeVay and sun, RoMn 
Orcte, ToUand; Mrs Danlle 
Ramsay and datqrhter. 123 War. 
ren Avs., Vernon; Mrs (ieome 
Schwab and' daughter, Olaston- 
buiy. \

Nathan .Agosdnelli, .Ma>'or 
Manchester, QxinectKtu

Gulf W estern
■'7 a /

I he ?lst Cfent(j|i) Company

Ponlon, CoKtojlo 
At Marin<> OGS
Two Mam heater youths tiave 

just returned from a six-week 
Marine Corps '.summer Irslnu^ 
profram Mark D ptsiton sod 
David A < 'tadollo isslerwen) 
iralnln* si Uie Offhi-er (Tush 
ds*es 6. hoot St the Marine 

Devekjpmern sod Edura 
Uim Cutnmaod in (fuantlro. Vs

IkXti Pontisi and c<s)tsHo are 
m em W s <jf ths Marine Corps 
Plhlwsi tssulers (Tass, a pro- 
rram  ilmifTied esfMH laity (o f <ol 
te je  Mudents After rompletinf 
twtj wjmmers to the trs ioto « 
program sml gradualln* from 
noUeye. they will rwetve i-csn 
missions as ae.ond lleutmsnts 
ta the Marin* Corps Reserve 
This Is the flrrt eunimiv to L)»e 
prtetrsm both ptsibsi. s  we 
ptw jiore at Fairfield I ’niver 
■Ity. and Cortelio S Wuptiornore 
a* Central (VsmerUrut State 
.< 'otieye

VrmUM). I». and Costello. 20 
fvaduate.1 from R«M Catiioll, 
Mlyh S<h<sj| In 1968 I ’rsiUsi U 
ths srsi ,M Mr and Mra Nor 
naan W P<sitrsi U . 37 St Paul 
^  (Vaastto u  the srst rjf Mr 
end Mrs John Costello of »  
Kdtarsi Rd

Srm Mount Disrtfvrrv
ABOARD USS MOR,VET (API  

A .newly discovered Ma 
mount tsj tiw Paclflr n « ,r  may 
be used to poeitton this r e t t e r y  
ship- If cbosk otiscura 'nsvlya 
ItanAl stars on the morning 

11 returns / from the

ous ’Kempel Tnl ” or "thought 
police" who kept careful sur
veillance over aliens behiie'and 
during World War II 

The tegialatlon ns submitted 
to the National House of Rep
resentatives’ Judiclul Oummlt- 
tee prohibtte the entry Into 
Japan of "ThoHe who plan or 
advocate the violent destruction 
of the govemment which Is 
fo u n d e d u n d e r  the Japane.te 
Oonstltutlon and those who 
partlcl|xit« to such an orgiuXsa- 
tlon”

In addition, landing (lermlts 
may be withheld from orgianit. 
ers or imrtlclpants In political 
isttiles or groups which iutvo- 
calc the killing and Injuring of

SUc offlclola or the deirtruc- 
or injury of public |<ro|>-

erty\
Thete is even a provision of 

the UU lyhirh would deny entry 
lo thoor "o»tvocnle strikes

1 Vhlch would prevent 
Ih e ^ f e  opeVlUm of a factory 
or rnterj>rlae.’ ’\ :

n ( «  bill a lio  \wmjld bon 
"Uiose who produci)' ]Mm|>hleta: 

mov'lea books or [stint ngs as 
well im Ihosle who deliver them 
and plan to exiilbU them - in' 
order to achieve the alms of 
such [silltlral parties or orgote- 
zatlona "

Any unde(((lrables outside 
tliose .categories couM still be 
hsrred If the Minister of Justice 
judged them a threat to the 
"safety and Interest of the 
Japanese govemment."

Under questioning by foreign 
newsmen. Naralchl Fujiyama, 
Foreign Ministry spokesman, 
conceded the bill was virtually 
tailored to . deal with vlsIUng 
CommunisI Oilnese delegations 
and lb a leaser extent those 
from North VIetmm utd North 
Korea.

’ ’As far as joumallsta uw 
concerned. It (vould not apply," 
Fujiyama said. " I  don’t think 
news commenteriss would be 
included In propaganda pro
hibited by the bill. No action 
lias ever been Uken ogotost 
Mstnhua I Peking’s news serv
ice) hare."

liul oifftclalaassurancea have 
done nothlrqi to -oalm the 
Korean minority, chief oppo
nents of the bill 

Yoon Han Hak. SecreUry of 
the Ix-gal RUtUs Committee of 
Mlndan, the orgiuilsaUon rep  
resenting Koreans loyal to 
Seoul, denied Ihe strtement by 
the Justice Ministry's Immigra
tion Jluresu the resident aXens 
will not be affected Toon said 
all Koreans lost their Japanese 
citizenship at ihe end of World 
War II but ware permiUed to 
remain to Japan until a new 
law covered their status.

V It was not (sttil IM6 that 
south Korea and JapaA 
diplomatic relatiora It 
ikreed then that Korean res
idents here would have until 
Jan; if, IfT l. to apply tor 
permanent reoidence About 
120,00d̂  of the 600.000 have ap  
plied but Yoon asserted that 
anotherXlOO.OOO who illegally r s  
lumsd to-their humeisral In Uae 
confiisloo of Ihe postwar period 
could be declared Ineligible tor 
permanrnt residence under tlw 
new b4it

The North Korean Organisa
tion < .’hongrTOto attacked the 
tnimlgrallon Hill arlth an edt 
tortal in "The I'eoplr’e Korea." 
tas group'e rrewMteper It de
clared

"The Imrnigration and emi
gration (fontrol l.aw the 
Japanese government Is trying 
lo formulate is a fascist law de- 
•igned to legalise the persecu
tion ajid roppreseion of Koreiui 
rltisene here and -traqipte m  
derfoot 'more betrbarouely all 

ytheir' '.democratic, y national 
rtgh U " ■

Ah added irrllarrt to Chotyry 
(in ts that Japan ,recagnlses on
ly South Korea.

Hut the ktngpln of the Korean 
argument on both ndea Is that

of 90 days tor a variety of 
purposej ninglng from sports

opened

comests to buslnewa confer
ences. Violation of the terms 
of entry wuuht subject the vlst- 
lor to u warning and po.Mlbly 
deportation.

Jntsuieee critics of the bill, 
mostly W'dlsts, contend It would 
be easier for the Immlgnttion 
service to police aliens’ activi
ties. Tlwy also say that the bill 
should hjvve provided tor politi
cal osylimv.

Jn|sin dam not recognise po
litical asylum and has little de
sire to get tmadved In the prob
lem am the neighbor at two 
countries which are splK be
tween the Oommuntst and Capl- 
tnllst worlds. ^

A further complication arises 
from the presence of U.S. serv
icemen who under the term-* of 
e|>eclal agreements must be 
turned ow r  lo U S military 
authorities tf catqifot In ot- 
Irmihs lo desert , another 
target of leftist wmth '

Japan’s major opfxMltlon 
|sirty. the Soclallste. has 
organised n iqwclal committee 
111 combat the measure on the 
grounds that ”U Is irevilable 
lltnt the Mil will be abused be- 
I'ause tite government Is un- 
friendly to altens from socialist 
countriee, partlrularly the 
I ’eopte’s Reixibllc of Chim  and 
the I’eople’s Republic at 
Korea ’ ’

34 B ovh In ju re d  
A h Th^irk Flip n

CRAWFORD NOTCH. N.H. 
(A t ’ ) Thirty-four boys, all but 
one from ■ MassachtisoMs. have 
l)een Injunt-d <»oe seiicMjsly 
when an o|>en Iruch they were to 
ni|>(K-d over Mooday night on n 
trip to Mt Washlngtisi’s t ’og 
Railway

State l*ollce said there ware 
>4 boys in the truck Which 
Idunged into a five-foot ditch 
and up ■ seven foot entbonk 
menl off Route 10

TTie group of leen-agers, golf 
onddlee at ihe lU id l*eak Colony 
( 7ub In nearby Melvin Village, 
were strewn on the highway.

iteorge McAvay. tevner of ths 
nearby (Yawford House resort 
hotel, asid. "Whan you see M- 
kids B|>read out acroae a high
way in ell kinds of pain a t^  roil
ing <m the ground, ' some 
screaming, why It’s not a  sight 

Nyrru want to remember."
listed In serious condition at 

a hospstel In Hanover Wms Steve 
Kelley. 14, of North Abtiigton, 
Mass . who lost an arm In tlie 
accident.

fHher Injured srere taken to 
hoopltola In IJtUston and it .  
Jofsisbury, Vt

A (Vniiicl Lam ent
DAlJJtS. T ex , I AID Su 

months ago. prowiers raided the 
home of Kugerie llervey Jr

wsen’t until Ihe ottMr (key.II
however, that llervey aerX eom# 
film from hie jmovie camera* 
unaccountably left behind by' 
the Intruders to  he developed 

On m reemng Ihe fottoge. 
llervey and hu wife spotted the 
unfamiliar focea of. tivo boyo, 
one- feasting to the kitchen and 
the other waving hia ha/Kts 
Ikxh were smiling broadly 

.S*ighte>rhtaj,f children recog
nised isXh araj gave Hervey 
their namee Hervey took the 
film afol lnfurma[km to police. 
r.S H i A4t Vfoe FMe July I I  seal 
July I*

BAD DAY
HONOLULU, HaiwaU lA P ) - /  

Da’e Kuhns at Ban 
C a h f. wts long remenibar 
convention of Rotary 
ttonal he attended 
Honolulu. ' /■ *

The m y  at Ms a r r t v ^  hs w m  
riding tn a rented cate ertosn U s 
•wtmmlng trunks ,.Ms troo  
eer- flew out Ote/rehicle. H m  
trouMr pockets Atsdalnsd ItIO

Apolto
mooff

iJ  Cmdr N ed . iHmham. ae- 
•Utent navigator. Uild newemni 
Monday ,lhat the unfierarater 
mountain, five miles west tif the 
July 24 splashdown target [sdnl. 
probably will be 1 aafned Apollo 
i l

Japan le' under "legal and ta cash and hie hotel room bsya. 
moral c^tgatlon" to protect the The lour boys', who totsid ths 
alien minority because at the Items returned them to KuUi. 
expkSUtion o f Korea as a However, aim nsxt day Kbta 'a  

ycolony between ttl6  hotat room eiM  robbed of #00, 
ikt* \ tachidmg^ the .170 ishleb had

At the end of the wto there been lest tn ttie tiriiissr poolMta 
were 2 mlUlon Koregna tn Later, Kuhn went surfboaidlnr 
Jepan.i many brought hare as amt wrenthed  his hoes ‘iw »« 
fonscripted tabor By IMO. how- a lgU  hs and his wMe ws^ I q a 
ever the Japanese Foreign .tiawaltah luaii oU y to havs tae 
Ministry said that fasver than hpatr run out o f toad juid bUom 
i.OOO of ths 600.000 remidntag ths Kuhns were to bs ssrvad.

Koreans had been forced to
come,

TTw passegw o f nearly a 
quarter of a century has eroded 
public aympttthy to Jt^ian for 
the Korean minority, who have 
acquired a  reputation os 
troublemakers.

Overseas C^hinese have been 
more (kscreot In their oppoel- 
tlon. The general overreas C2U- 
nese residents in Japan, believ
ed to represent the majority, 
tasued a formal statement of 
oppoelUan which emphastsed 
that the Mil was tightening oon- 
trols over all foreignera. both 
rerident and transient.

The Chinese Protest noted that 
the Justice Ministry . would 
have Increased grouKb for de
portation of aliens, that the 
legal defense fit altens could be 

,’cut from the present three court 
hearings lo two. that appeal 
bonds would he nearly tripled

/■
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A Show With Rating
If there were nothing else to marvel 

8t — If there weren't, of course, the 
greatest wonder of all human history In 
the transportation and functioning of 
man himself to and on the moon — we 
could still find our Imaginations over

whelmed by the communications — 
audio and visual — established between 
Earth and Moon.

It Is 'hardly less wonderful, than to 
have a man landing on the moon, for 
us all to be able to see him perform 

that landing, a quarter of a million miles 
away.

It Is almost as much of a thrill to 
hear him talking there ns to know that 
he Is there.

One could — say 18 or 20 years ago — 
have foimd as many takers against the 
possibility of television transmission 
from the moon ns against the possibility 
of mortal ever reaching It.

Most of us do not begin to understand 
or appreciate the multiple technical 
triumphs which have gone Into the con
ceiving and the building of the various 

communications systems Involved In the 
full exploit of Apollo II.

But then, there Is no real need for us 
to dilate upon the glories and dimen
sions of thif, triumph. It had its own 
rapt testimonial reward Sunday evening. 
In the greatest audience ever convened 
or ever Imagined, In the greatest unity 
of outlook and thought and ' lea this 
world has known since Adam lived alone 
In the Garden.

There was. so far as we have heard, 
only one complaint Sunday night,, and 
that was not really serious.

One would-be wag said he noped the 
Man On 'ho Moon program would get 

,,over In Hme for him to se6 "Mission 
Imix>sslble" too.

The Soldier’s Report
" I ’ll have to wait another few months 

before I know exactly what the enemy 
Is up to.”

That was General Earle G. Wheeler, 
Chairman of the Joint Chle'fs of Staff, 
at the e"ud of his four-day trip to Viet
nam for' the purpose of flu.Hug out 
whether there ya.s any political or diplo

matic {ilgidficunce lo the" current lull In 
the fighting there.

This may .be the statement of Gen

eral-Whecl’pr, and It might also be his 
personal Instinct. But 4t Is not likely to 

be this courtry's officjar policy, for the' 
very slmi<l-> reaso^ that "to. wait anoth
er few months" would_^e the same 

thing as rejection of any'Nortn Viet

namese de-escalation policies wiilch 
might no\v be In effect.

The "cyc le " In the. Vietnam fighting 
which G-.‘neral Wheeler refuses to call 
a "lu ll" lies now been In effect for sev

eral week's. Potentially. It repr-.'sents an 
Interplay between President Nixon’s 
showboat decision to withdraw 28.000 
American troops and North Vietnam’s 
willingness to take some proportionate 
number of Its own men out of the front. 
lines of' the baUle\ /  \ , ,

One way to vlew. t ^  situation Hs th  ̂
way General WheeljSr chooses to view 

’ It In his own public statements.

As Genera! Wheeler thus sees It. all 
that Is Happening is that the enemy Is 

.^drawing back In order to refresh and 
re-group his troops for further offensives 
later on. Ho says he would need months 
before he became sure of anything else.

Should North VJetnam take the same 

attitude, ano conclude, thatv since a

large paiT of President, Nixon's .88,000 
wlthdraw.ils aî e being withdrawn only 
to Okinawa, a staging area from which 

they could be quickly thrown back Into 
the war. It did. not find the President’s 
gesture worth responding to, then the 
possibility o.' mutual de-escalation could 
be cut down from that side of the war, 
too.

And If, after the President’s ’,-Iay and 
the current lull In'Vietnam, nothing else' 
happens, we could have it turn out that 
General Wheeler’s suspicions will prove 
Justified, because, indeed, there will be 
nothing else for the North Vietnamese 

to do but to Join In another cyclic round 
of fighting.

Even If we were President Nixon, and 
playing Ms hand In Vietnam, 've would 
not want General Wheeler openly pro
claiming that he finds any "Hanoi peace 
signal”  In the current lull In the fight
ing. The interchange of de-escalatlons. 
If that Is what may be In progress, 
has to b'llld Itself step by step, not by 

sweeping pronouncement. And If we 
were the President, we would not neces
sarily expect to hear from General 
Wheeler the same hard-line conclusions 
he gave to correspondents. The soldier 
has to lie expected to play his role; 
the President has his role, a larger 
one, too.
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The Kennedy Accident
For the moment, the latest tragedy 

for the Kennedy family Is shrouded In 
questions no one wants to ask and no
body would answer If they were asked. 
But, although none of the questions is 
asked openly, and none answered, they 
dominate the situation, and will con- ’ 
tinue to do so until, eventually, there Is 

either some emergence of additional in
formation, or some drift toward a pub
lic Judgment that the essential story 
has already been told.

One hopes that the fears 'Obviously 
much upon the mind of the Kennedy 
family itself and alt Its friends and sup
porters can be allowed, both by the 
fact and by the public temper, to recede 
and diminish rather than advance and 
grow larger. The family, for Its mixture 
of praiseworthy ambition and willing
ness to serve, has already paid a high 
enough price In sorrow. There are 
causes and principles now aasoelated 
with the Kennedy leadershln which 
should be able to contest their own way 
In the political marketplace, without 
having to pay any penalty for some 
personal misfortune.

We do not happen to appraise Senator 
Edward Kennedy as an especially com
manding possibility for the Presidency, 
nor do we consider that all the stands 
he has beei taking In the course of 
building his political career have been 
sound or worthy of the news Importance 
his nameihas given them. But no one 
can wish lo have his career blighted 
by an automobile accident that might 
have happened to anybody.

\-------------------  .

Time Foi- I’olities
k

The IIH19 General A.'-'sembl.v was a.s 
■cldzoniii-on'c a iedv we have .»cen 
In the halls; of the Legislatures aroiuid 
the country in recent years.

Individual and group ambitions pre
sented lip service to progress, a-.d con
cessions to regresflon. Economy of the 
penny-wl.-e and dollardoollsh nature ran 
rampant.

The f'lct that some progress was made 
by .state, employeew was a tribute on’y 
to the state emplo.vce.e and their oigati- 
Izatlons and lo a handful of undersla''«l- 
ing Leg s ntors who recognized that gtxHl 
gevernment and good employees are one 
!»nd the rarno.

-Tile lesson learned by all .Uate
employ es fiom this General As'̂ ’embly 
Ir that politics is king, and If stale em
ployees want a-'d expect to see nuxin- 
Ingful gains in the 'future, they are giv 
Ing to have to play a political role. Sup
porters rff state employees will have to 
be su i^rted . (pelraclo’rs.wlll have to he 
defea^d. Party platforms must b,> Icsik- 
ed lit lus nothing more than piqn'r 
protnlses unless party leaders able
ti/produce •i-esulls.

Slate employees In all aixxi.. of CV>n- 
nectlcut, whether they be clas.sified or 
uncla.s.slfied. have only a few short 
months lo become politically soplu.stlcal- 
ed, polltlcnllv Informed, an.t politically 
prxKluctlve. The negotiating and bargain
ing arms of state employers will only’ 
be mear. ngful when they are exercised 
from a strong pxillticnl ba.se

The 11>6!) General Assembly pi'orluced 
"ome good results for government work
ers. and for -uc’li results they de.sen-e 
credit, but their oyerall-product h.is been 
onlv enough to p’reveht open revolt In 
some areas, unless the administrators 
act promptly lo use tile three, and a half 
million ilollars availl^ble foT leclaysifl- 
cations. sUch revolt may- not be far 
(iway.

Good govern mem employee relatums 
built up Aver the munv- ye.ir.s of the 

-I'cm p iey  admin.slrallon may be Hie vic
tim of Legislative ml.suriderstanding (de
spite the efforts, limited as they were 
on the part of the Incumbent aihiilms- 
tratorsi What Is done In the next few 
monlbs. with avuilable money, will now 
be Ihc acid te.-f oi'the IVmoci.itic p.irt.v 
m power GOVERNMENT NEWS. 
PUBLICATION OF THE . CGNNEGTL 
CUT, STATE e m p l o y e e s  ASSOCIA
TION

Inside Report
*»y

Rowland Ewans Jr .  and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — Ob.scured 

by tho most blatant I'llmflam- 
mery yet seen in the I'li.xon ad- 
fnlnlstratlon, the fact Is that 
Philip Pruitt v/as fired outright 
as the assistant direct or of the 
embattled Small Busi.nes.s Ad
ministration (SBA).

Pruitt, the 33-year-o-ld Negro 
stockbroker from VViill Street 
hired by SBA boss Hi iiuy San
doval in .March to nm, the 
agency’s office of back  captl- 
tallsm (officially ".Minority En- 
trepi'ci'.evrslup ” ), called a pre-,s 

, confei'ence for , the iinnoimce- 
ment of his "rcslgiint Ion" and 
denunciation of I'lcsidi-nt Nixon 
for failing to back I he pro
gram,

"Rhetoric, ihctoric. rhetoric,, 
but no .support." ch irgeil I’ tuitl. 
" I t ’s usele.ss to go on lilce this. " 

The facts ai'e quite diffcient. 
Far-from signifying a new low 
In the Nixon admini.srration’ .-; 
consistently tepid hileiv -t in the 
Negro problem,- PniiU's deiiart- 
ure couUI sla^t' tlic first serious 
effort to ref^eem, -Mr, Nixon's 
campaign pi-oiiii.ses oi’ blai k 
capitalism. It might oi't'il begin 
a new day for the SBA und. r 
Sandoval.

Fi-oni the time of hks ii p]x>lnt- 
nient, F*ntitt had been . :ih-'ir)>ly 
criticized as who’ ly unqualified 
for the Job. His appointment 
had been opjxised b\- New 

ork s two liberal Republican 
Senators. Jacob Javit,i .uid 
(.buries Goodeli. A re.sio’ ent of 
Manhattan's |x>-h East Shle.. 
Pruitt lacked both tics will/aiul 
tho confidence of die blacli com
munity. With Sandoval and hi.s 
top a-sslstants due oi/ i'ap ito l 
Hill tills week and next to testi
fy before highly critical Senate 
and House .Small Ibksifiess Coni- 
mltttx's. SB.-V g^icr.il luuiise! 
Lconaixl Siory /  Zartman had 
been w'oi'knig m the ha. kg l oiiiul 
to case V r u i n  out of hiu. job 
with miiihiiiini fu.ss 

Zartmaiiyir.iiisfeiTe.l fioiv. the 
White Hottsc’ staff by .Mr iVixon 
last iiidnth lo ■str.iighten tin! 
SaJUloval’.s , hai>lU' SBA. pr-i\ ate. 

* ly  offeivd Pruitt .1 face - . ving 
Job /elsewhere hi the g..\eiii-

ment. But take it or not, Pinjitt 
was told his end had come at 
SBA.

Sandoval had not even been 
able to get civil seiwice clesir- 
ance for Pruitt at the .GS-IS 
level (about $30,000 a year) 
normal for the Job, Pruitt had 
been kept on "tem porary" 
status at the GS-15 lew l |$21,- 
5S9|. This was precisely,, the 
fate of anothei; top Sandoval ap
pointment Sandoval named fel
low Texan Daniel Giiibern a.s 
general counsel, but he f.'iiled to 
gc.1 civil service clearance and 
w.us rep'iiced by Zartman.

Zaitman and White tlouse of
ficials who helped plan a quiet 
exit for Pruitt, with .lilnlmuoi 
embarrassment to both him and 
tho Administration,, were thun- 
dei struck when they read the 

- next morning’s newspapers.. 
Exi eeting kudos from 'Jongres- 
sloiial critics who have been 
quietly pressuring for Pruitt’s 
dei.arture, they Instead en
counter a sympathetic press 
dercrlblng Pruitt’s attack on 
the.PresIdent. With the gall of a 
rlverboat gambler., Pruitt had 
painted himself In the role of 
mai't.vp and Mr. Nixon In the 
role of black-baiting villain, ;

I'K-en so. the Pruitt departure 
sjt1| may signal new hope' for 
SBA. On the morning that 
Pi'iiitt’s charges were publish
ed. Sandoval met with Negro 
leaders from around the coun- 
try'“and. for the first time since 
he took ovei; at SBA. had what 
rim participant described as "a 
sej'lous dialogue" on carrying 
out President Nl.xon’s c.impalgn 
pledges of loahs to black busl- 
ncssnicn.

Quite apart from Pruitt's 
qusler. this was a major dc- 
piliture for Sandoval. At the 
las' meeting of this same Black 
Advisory Council. Sandoval 
banned It from SBA and boy- 
col ted Its meeting. But he was 
pi'csciil "tills tliiie and so was 
White- House a’hle Robert 
Bi'own, the Negro who I'.ad help
ed plan the strategy for Pruitt’s 
departure (though he had

FALSE SOLOMON’S SEAL

originally pushed Pruitt’s ap
pointment).

Such militant black leaders 
as Dick Gregory and Floyd Me- 
Kisslck plugged for Federal 
help, backed by Mayor Richard 
Hatcher of Gary,find., and Rep, 
Shirley Chisholm, who repre
sents Brooklyn’s Bodford-Stuy-' 
vesant district. Their request: 
$23'J million to finance ghetto 
small business with direct and 
gurranteed Federal loans.

Sandover fqr the first time was 
wiping to listen and negotiate. 
Brown, a member of the Ad
visory Council In the Johnson 
adp.lnlstration, made no com
mitments but promised to re
lay to the President we coun
c il’s request for Federal funds 
and a face-to-face meeting with 
M r Nixon,

With overall relations be
tween the Administration and 
the Negro community at rock 
bottom, such a meeting might 
clear the air and continue the 
small signs of pcQgrcss glimps
ed by black leaders th-jmselves 
In the true meaning of stock
broker Pruitt’s ouster.

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Connecticut Yankee

Herald
\ Yesterdays

\ 2 5  Y e a rs  A ^ o
In a letter to The Herald, Prt. 

Joseph Hillnskii of Ivnighton St. 
reports tha{’ he met six other 
local soldie^%--on a beachhead 
"somewhere in France."

Loo W. .Schendel .assumes 
management of the Williams 
Oil Sei-vice Inc. on Broad St.

Town Treasurer George Wad
dell Ls named penii.anent chair
man of the newly formed Mun- 
chesler Post-War Planning Com
mittee.

1 0  Y e a rs  A ( (o
Miuichester Council of Church 

Women is busy for the summer 
mending clothing to be sold at 
a small fee to migrant worker.s 
in tho area.’

Board of Directors authoiizes 
General Manager Richard .Mar
tin to proceed in getting con
sulting services and to have 
test Wells dug at the Porter- 
How'.ii'di Reservoirs to see if 
costly filtration plants can be 
avoided by natural filtration.

By A H .O
We have singled out, for Its 

unusual degree of open revela
tion of the way things can hap
pen on Capitol Hill, the success 
story of "Substitute For House 
Bill No. 8026. An Act Concern
ing the Assessment of Person
al Property of Water Com
panies.”

This measure, restoring to 
Connecticut cities and towns the 
option of calculating water 
company assessments on the 
market value, amounted to a 
partial repealer of a measure 
the water companies had lob
bied expertly through the 1967 
session. In this 1969 session the 
new measure was properly re
ferred to the Finance Commit
tee, which held a public hear
ing on it March 11, and which 
then refused to report It out, 
apparently killing the new bill.
But then something happened 
inside another and entirely 
different committee, the Gen
eral Law Committee, which 
likes to do at least one thing 
nice, each session, for each of 
Its loyal members. One of Its 
veteran Republican members, 
when It came his turn to select 
a goodie for 1969, chose the 
water company bill. The com
mittee found, In Its work bas
ket, an unused Jacket and bill 
number which had been used to 
introduce" a measure dealing 
with prices in retail establish- 
ments, and then reported fa
vorably on Substitute House 
Bill 8206. which then became 
the water company bill.

That was the first, and the 
biggest half of the battle. Some 
additional skirmishes, lujwever, 
had to be won.

When, on the evening of June 
2. tlie bill first came up for ac
tion in the House, Majority 
Leader AJello commented that 
the bl6 had originally been re- 
ferredrto the Finance Comnilt- 
tee, and that how It had ever 
arrived out of General Law was 
a ’ ’mystery.”  After suggesting 
that it ’ be referred to the F i
nance Committee, he finally 
made a formal motion that It , 
be tabled. In the only real vote

Fischetti
I ■

V
'X

t' -'v

test the new measure ever had, 
the motion to table was lost, 
78 to 67. Then AJello asked 
that the measure be laid eiside 
temporarily.

Much later In the evening, 
the House came back to Sub
stitute House Bill 8206, and 
debated It at some length. To 
the charge that it had held no 
hearing on the bill, the Genera) 
Law Committee responded that 
under the rules there did not 
have to be such a hearing. 
When the legal status of a 
water company assessment bill 
masquerading In the Jacket of 
a retail establishment price 
measure was questioned, the 
House Speaker ruled that it 
had been the practice of years 
to substitute one bill for an
other.

But the most revealing mo
ment of the debate came when 
a representative from one of 
the cities interested In getting 
back to its old system for as
sessment water company prop
erties took the floor and, with 
a burst of good-natured frank
ness he had previously demon
strated at some other key mo
ments in the-1969 session, read 
to the House some of the lan
guage in a letter he had re
ceived from his Mayor, Implor- 
ing hls assistance In "shaking 
this bill loose from the Finance 
Committee”  where, the Mayor 
understood. It was “ bottled 
up.”

A few minutes later, ap
parently taking the result of 
the previous motion to table as 
the key decision, the House 
formally passed the new bill 
with a loud chorus of ayes.

When it finally came up In 
the Senate. 28 minutes before 
legal midnight adjournment 
two nights later, there wasn’t 
a peep out of the Finance Com
mittee, and Substitute For 
House Bill 8206 passed on a 
routine voice vote. Mercifully, 
the water company lobbyists 
who had got the 1967 bill pass
ed. and who had still held their 
own in the Finance Committee 
this session .had stepped away 
from their death watch, from 
the Senate gallery, a little time 
before the final blow fell. 
Some day, we supposp, we 
should research the tactics by 
which the 1967 bill was 
In the first place, and then 
chart a moral Judgment . on 
both the bill’s coming and Its 
going. In any case, dear chil
dren, this Is the way some leg
islation Is made.

Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o t Caiurchee

Only empty hands can take 
up.Jesus cross; perhaps yours 
and mine are loo full.

Rev. George Nostrand. 
Si. Mar>*’s Church. 
Manchester.
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By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
Today is Tuesday. July 22 the 

203rd day of 1969 There are 162
da.vs left In the year.
Toilay’s HighUght In History

. i r » i l On this date In 1933. Wiley
Post completed the flrrt around-
the-wortd solo flight.

To HAV£ aho To holo
■ 1

The world’s first atomle pow 
e re i merchant ship, Ji* -'g,. 
varrah ”  was being outfitted sf- 
t»r lu  launching at 'amden.
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Martello-Jones

Nasaiff photo
MRS. JOHN PETER MARTELLO

Weddings
Tully ■ Glidden

The marriagre of Joanne Lucas 
Glidden of Manchester and 
Craig Owen Tulley of South 
Windsor was solemnized -Sat.- 
urday, June 28, at St. James’ 
Church. .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph L ! Lucas of 219 
Scott D r. and the late Joseph 
L, Lucas.' The bridegrooim Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Tulley of 24 Scantk: Meadow 
Rd., S ^ th  Windsor.

The Rev. 'Vincent J. Blynn of 
St. James' Church performed 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Leonard 
J. Lucas o f Manchester. She 
wore a full-length gown of 
white satapeau over pink peau 
d’aoi designed with a bateau 
neckline, bracelet-length sleeves 
and daisy appliques of venise 
lace accenting the empire waist
line and a train attached at the 
ahouldeirs with a bow. Her 
shoulder-length veil of pink 
sUk illusion 'was draped from a 
pink headbow, and she carried 

" a cascade bouquet of pink roses, 
carnations and st^ihanotis.

Miss Jana LoPlnto of Old 
. Gneeriwlch was maid of honor. 

She wore a full-length avocado 
chiffon gown designed with long 
W ^op sleeves, a satin sash and 
stroamots. Her Illusion veil was 
arranged from a petal cloche 
adorned ivlth simulated IBies-of- 
the-valley, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow roses, 
carnations and stephanotls.

James Vlolette of East Hart

ford served as best man. Ushers 
were Michael Gugllelmlno of 
Bolton and Mark St. John of 
Manchester, cousin.i of’ the 
bride. ''

Mrs. Lucas wore a pink silk 
shantung sheath, a pink lace 
coat, and matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
an Ivory silk shantung sheath 
with matching accessories. 
Both wore white orchids.

After a reception for 70 at 
Cavey’s Restaurant, the couple 
left for Bermuda. They live in 
North Coventry.

Mrs. Tully Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Mt. Ida Junior College, 
Newton, Mass., and graduated 
from Hanover School of Model
ing in West Hartford where she 
was employed as a receptionist.

Mr. Tully is a graduate of 
Soulii Windsor High School and 
Hartford Institute o f Account
ing. He served with the U.S. 
Arm y in Vietnam and is em
ployed In the financial depart
ment of Pratt and Whitney 
-Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. in, Eaist Hartford.

Howe-Small
Mrs. Helen Ann Schwedel 

Small and Sgt. Richard Howe 
were m aijied Saturday, May 3, 
at Chanute AFB, Rantoul, III.

"nie bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat N. Schwedel 
of 117 Adelaide Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Huckabce of Fair- 
field, Calif, .f

Sgt. Howe Is serving with the 
U.S. A ir Force sind is stationed 
at Chanute AFB. The couple are 
living In Rantoul.

The marriage of Miss Pa
tricia Ann J<mes of Wapping to 
John Peter Martello of Vernon 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. Margaret Mary 
Church, Wapping.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Jones 
of 589 Avery St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and’Mrs. 
Peter MarteUo of 15 Worcester 
Rd.

The Rev. Joseph iSchick of St. 
Margaret Mary Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Arrangements of 
gUulloli were on the altar.

The bride was given In mai> 
riage by her father. She woia 
a full-length empire gown ap- 
pllqued with re-erabroldered 
Alencon lace, designed with 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, and detachable circu
lar train. Her chapel-length 
mantilla was edged with 
matching lace, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of miniature 
roses and 'Ivy.

Mrs. James Liszewski of Tol
land, cousin o f the bride, was 
matron o f honor. Her full-length 
gown of candy pink chiffon was 
accented with Venise lace. She 
wore a matching headpiece, 
and she carried a colonial boU: 
qu^-Q f pink and white roses 
and cftnuiUons with baby's 
breath.

Bridesmaids wfere... Mrs. 
James Martello of East '"Hart
ford, sister-in-law of the brides 
groom; Miss Diane Price of 
Wapping, cousin of the bride; 
Mrs. Leo Bachlochi o f Rock
ville, Miss Diane Carpenter of 
Ellington, and Miss Janet Sha- 
droul of Barre, Vt. Their pastel 
pink gowns and headpieces 
were Ayled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
similar bouquets.

Debby Bundy of Rockville, 
godchild of the bride, was tlie 
flower girl. Her gown was sim
ilar to the bridesmaids’, and 
she carried a basket filled with 
assorted flowers.

Jam^s Martello of Bast Hart
ford served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Thomas 
Martello of Vernon, brother of 
the bridegroom; Ernest Bills of 
Vernon, cousin of the bride; and 
Led Bachlochi, Gerald Chesley 
and Richard McGill, all of 
Rockville. The junior usher was 

-Alexander Jones Jr. of Wap
ping, brother o f the bride.

Mrs. Jones wore am aqua silk 
linen dress. The bridegroom’s 
mother wets dressed in light 
green linen. Both wore wldte 
orchids.

A reception for 300 waui held 
at the Rockville Elks Home. 
For a plane trip to Bermuda, 
Mrs. Martello wore a pink linen 
dress with matching acces
sories and a corsage of pink 
miniature rosea. After July 27, 
the couple w ill live In Rockville.

Mrs. Martello Is a graduate 
of South Windsor High School 
amd the Unlversfty of Vermont, 
Burlington, where she was a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority and the Mortar Board. 
She la employed by the South 
Windsor Board of Education aia 
a Grade 3 teacher at the Avei-y 
St. School. Mr. Martello is a 
graduate of Rockville High 
School. He is employed by tho 
State Highway Department In 
Wert Wlllington.

Badger-Stoddard
Mias Kathryn Rae jStoddard 

and Timothy John Badger, both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday evening at Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Wealey W. Stoddai^ of 369 
Btrch Mt. Rd. and the late Wes- 
ley Stoddaid. The bridegroom ie 
a .son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Badger of 63 Gerard St.

The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
pastor of the Concordia Luther
an Church, p e r f o r m e d  the 
double-ring ceremony. Datrld V. 
Almond of Vernon was organist. 
X The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle. Dr. Ray
mond E. Ramsdell of Volley 
View Lane. Vernon. She wore a 
scooped neckline bolero with 
aliort 'sleeves accented with lace 
over a silk organza full-length 
gown trimmed with Alencon 
lace and {Resigned with an A- 
llne skirt and a detachable 
chapel-length train. Her tiered 
veil of silk lllu.xton was lu*- 
ranged from a lace plllbqx hat 
trimmed with seed pearls, ond 
she c a lle d  a cascade bouquet 
of miniature white carnations 
and pink rones.

Mrs. Paul SwaRKarl of D si 
lelaon, sister of the bride, was 
ntatron of honor. Her full-length, 
mint green sleeveless gown was 
fashioned with rosebuds appll- 
qued at the empire waistline 
^ e  wore a matching headpiece, 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of while and pink elegance car- 

' nations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Pa

tricia Jane Badger ami Miss 
Katherine Ann Badger, staters 
of the bridegroom,- and Mlsa 
Shirley Jane Milliard, all of 

Mancheater; and Mlsa Unda

MRS. TlMO'niY JOHN BADGER

Ruth Wilkinson of. New l/>n- 
ilon., TTielr gowni and head
pieces were styled lo iiiatch the 
maid of honor’s, and they cur
ried cnsciuk' bimqueta of pink 
elcgiince carnations 

A Bruce Biidger of Hazard- 
yllle, served as Ills' brother’s 
besi man. Ushers were Robert

Mark Badger, brother of the’ 
bridegroom; and John T. Dul- 
ka. James M. Hutchinson and 
Alan J. Mill, all of Manchester.

After a. reception for 178, the 
couple left for a inotor trip to 
Cniinda. After Sept.' 1 they will 
live at 81 Harding PI.. New 
Haven.
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Pintos Wed 25 Years
Woirnanic phoio

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Plnlo 
of 371 W. Middle Tpke. were 
feted at a 28th wedding ann.- 
versary celebration Saturday 
night, at their, homo,

About 28"friends and relatives 
attended Jhe surprise party g iv 
en by the couple’s .son and 
daughtcr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Pinto of Miuichester; 
and son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wolfgong 
of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Plnlo wore mar
ried July 19, 1IM4 In New Bed
ford. Mass., and have liveci I.-. 
Manchester since 1980. They it- 
tend the’ Church of the As
sumption.

Mrs, Pinto Is employed al 
Manchi.'ter Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Pinto has been a Herald 
photographer for more than 18 
years.

The couple is planning to go 
to Europe this fall as a special 
anniversary celebration.

P A V I N G
D R A I N A G E  —  E X C A V A T IO N  

E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A L
•  COM^IKIU'IAL s INDI’HTRIAI, 

e IIKn IDRNTIAL
l•IlIf■E, g i 'A L IT V  and NRKVK’R AHMURRI) 

by OsMIng

T H O M A S  C O L L A
('onnecticut ('otuttnicUon ('orp. G f!l- flS G S

Rohrbach-Lindclof

Married?
L iM k jr T a « I

Gaslight wlahea to con
gratulate you on your «n - 
gagemenL W e now have 
excellent Banquet Facili
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion, W e’Pe now aco^ t- 

booMnea

Gaslight
, RESTAURANT
30 Oak SL, MonclMstsr 

*
Plane 643-6068

Houeewives Happy
TUEBINGEN, Germany — 

Seventy-nine per cent of the 
housewives questioned in a re
cent survey In the Southern 
German city of Tuebingen said 
they were satisfied with their 
lot. The 21 per cent who were 
not, longed for another "pro
fession” or . at least wanted to 
combine being housewife with 
a Job away from the home.

OuuTt|MAlcn photo

E n f * a f f e d

The engagement of MIm  
Johanna Brighnm Nygron of 
Hebron and Sutton. Vt., to 
Charles Jeffrey Eddy of Spring- 
field,Vn., luis been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren of Old Oil- 
end Rd and Hutton. Vt

Her fiance Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Lyman H Eddy of 
Springfield.

MIjhi Nygren graduated from 
lUiiim High Schixil In/Hebron 
and attended I'lie University of 
Hartford Mr. Eddy^ attended 
Ijoa Angeles I ’ lerce/College In 
WiHxlland Hills, (killf., and 
served In VIcInnrti and Hawaii 
with the Marine Corps.

The wedding Is planned tor ‘ 
Aug 16

Going On Vacation?
W h y  n o t  k e e p  p a c e  w i t h  y o u r  h o m e  t o w n  

h y  h i i v i i i } !  y o u r  M a n c h e s t e r  E v e n i n g  ‘ 

l l e iK a ld  m a i l e d  t o  y o u  e a c h  d a y ?

— --------------------- ----------------------------------1  _ / _

1 i l l  in  t h e  h c l o w  a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  m a i l  

i l  l o  T h e  H e r a l d  a l o n | '  w i t h  y o u r  c h e e k !

2 weeks II  20 1 month 32 Ikl 3 months 17.60

(all mall sulMcrtplions are payable In advance)

H A U  F O R  R E N T

For parties, sliowers, recep- 
Uons, meetings. Complete 
kltclten facilities. Lstrge en
closed parking lot.- I^^nire:

L ith u a n k in  H cd l
*4 OOLWAT STBEET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: 643-6618 or 646-8156

~ . O R M A L
. . . W E  R E N T  IT  . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN  
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

M K irs  SHOP
Marvel ot Main Street 

901 -:90T Mals.Strsst 
MoBcbsstar, CoimaoUcut

" a P B C S A u m  B t  roH M A D  W MAX n m m

Ĵ kiTt Howell photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Paula Jean Glacomlnl of Man
chester to Lt, Nash Joseph FYl- 
kmx of Norco„ La^. has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A V. Glacomlnl of .W 
McKinley St.

The bridegroom is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Friloux 
8r. of Norco.

Miss Glacomlni attended 
Hillsdale (M ich.) College She 
is employed os a stewardess for 
the American Airlines In Chi 
cago.

lA. Prtloux IS a graduate of 
the University of Southwestern 
Louisians. Lafayette. He U 
serving with the U 8 Air 
Force as a pilot and Is station 
ed at Pope A I% . N C

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 4.

MRS.
1 OUlh^A phfUi

DAVn) HOWARD HOHRBACH

Niimc

Hume Aiblrrsa 

Mailing Address

Start I late Date

Make I'liecks |atyablr and hiall to

M AN dlKH TER  EVENING H KIIAIJ) 
eVo (;irrulatlon Dept 
II  IHssell Htrert 
(ancherter, ( ‘onn O6O40

'Si. II.I a'I

B A R R l C iN i
C H O C O L A T E S

VisH 
L Ittttt D rif^  

i t  tiM Pariuiit

Mloa Karen Evelyn Ltndelof 
of Plalnville became the bride 
of David Howard Rohrbach of 
Manchester Saturday morning 
at Our Lady of Mercy Church. 
Plalnville

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Carl A. Undelof 
of Plalnville, The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Rohrbach of 101 WaslUngton 8t.

The Retv Thomas A. Flower 
of Our Isidy of M ercy-f^urch 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nupUsl Mass Baskets filled 
with assorted yellow an4 white 
flowers were on the altar

Th’e bride was given In Ru '̂- 
rtsge by her father. She orOre 
a full-length gown of silk ofgan- 
za. designed with bodloe d| peau 
d'ange lace re-embrpildared 

pearis. /\ thr
-Un

with seed pearis. / three 
'<lukrteiVl*n|rth , Oleeye '̂. '  A-: 
skirt sppllquad witty m at^ 
lace, and watUau u4dn friuned 
tn iaoe Her veil of
alik illusion wss attache<h to a 
matching open pillbox hat. and 
she carried a prayer book.srtth 
miniature yellow roocs .

Miss Eleanors Lindeiof of 
'P lalnville. Bister of Jhs. bride, 
.eras maid/of honor Mrs. Rob- 
/ert JSAdler of SouUUngton was 
rhstron of hoaor. BrideomaldB 
w erf Miss Kathleen Rohrtiach 
of Manchester, stster of the 
bridegroom. Mtas Carla Linda- 
lof of PlalnvUle. staler of the 
bride, M um Denise Caron of 
Kcnolagton. cousin of the bnds.

and Miss Linda of South
Ington.

The attendants/were dressed 
alike In fu ll-le fi;^  maize yel
low gowns- fashioned with 
Venise lace edging the wedding- 
ring co llsrs.They  wore match
ing headpieces with veils, and 
carried bouquets of long stem
med yellow rosea.

Carl Rohrbach Jr Ma
Chester served as hls brothers 
best man Ushers were fReven 
Kretiey of Manchester^ cousin 
of the brtdegroorn/^ William 
SWrruKm and Rtchdra Hlgurra. 
botli of Msnchsqt^ Arthur
Roberts of M

Mrs lA n ^ lo f wore a blue 
chiffon wtlh maUnIng ac-
c*»aotyd  and a corsage of red 

‘Ths bridegroom’s moUter 
a yellow crepe roat-dresa

-̂---  matching accesaortes. and
y  corkage qf white roses.

A recep^Um was held.at Wal- 
ko's Restaurant. Plalnville. For 
a plane trip to Bermuda. Mrs 
Rotirbsch wore k navy blue 
ooal-drsaa with malcnlng ac
cessories and s corsage of 
white rooea. After July 26, the 
couple wlU Uve on Plnney Rd . 
Ellington

Mrs. Robrbach Is s graduate 
of PlalnvlUe High SchoM Mr 
Rohrtaach Is a g rzJ js te  of 
Mancheater High School and, 
the L'nlverstty of Hartford He’ 
is employed as an engineer at. 
Hamilton Standard mviaton of 
tlnited Alrxrraft Cnep, Wtrvteor 
UxkM

Engaged
Th«f <ti MUmi (iw#n

MfVyfl frf to

hito •’’•1 iry her jjgir
HiimuM H W arner 

N Y Sind If'AT 
*rywi iMjyC *d Jiclu^rm-Uidy 

N V
li«*r fUsfw f  %M ths* Mr

and Mni Ivlwtn W 'lrtaiU *4  36 
Oaii ftt

MIiim iJtgytl in a id

i» rm jsk/yrd r » .1 ktnfjrrrv irt«m 
m GWiM/mT/ury

Mr W'IKr IIa  U a <d
Mu/u heM*fT M*|th iW ImjtM Ms* U

in M iTv iimMler \
Thw w Adding U for

taXo AUffURt

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIAUSTS

ZVTOiMlK—Stzaasas

toirsef • ••sartd * *t6v* 
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Nixon Ready 
For Jo u rn e y  
Around Globe

(Continued from P oko One)

whose I lb r^ y  contained much 
baseball material.

Pollow ^g the annual sports 
classlc/Nlxon and wife Pat fly 
to EYanclsco for the first 
overtlght stay on the trip that 
will take them to the Philip
pines, Indonesia, Thaliand, In- 

A la , Pakistan, Romania and 
Britain before they return to 
Washlng^ton on Aug;. 3.

The Nixons will part Wednes
day in San Francisco, she is 
flying to Honolulu while h e , 
heads for the mId-RacIfIc area 
where he plans to be aboard the 
recovery carrier Hornet Thurs
day to welcome Apollo 11 astro
nauts Nell Armstrong, Bdwln 
Aldrin and Michael Collins back 
to Earth.

The chief executive scheduled 
his global tour In hopes that It 
would take place In the wake of 
an American space triumph.

For much of the time, Nixon 
will be traveling around the per
iphery of Communist China. The 
State Department, insisting the 
action was coincidental, an
nounced Monday a relaxation of 
the long-standing U.S. embargo 
on travel and dealings with Red 
China by American citizens.

Apollo Crew 
Heads Home
(Continued from Page One)

estimates that more than BOO 
million people—the' largest tele
vision audience ever—saw their 

"walk.
But it was the . scientists 

whose pulses ran quickest, for 
at last they could see and ana
lyze soil and rocks from another 
heavenly body. This was the 
treasure Apollo 11 sought. This 
Is the treasure it returns.

Armstrong and Aldrin stayed 
on the moon for 21 hours and 38 
minutes before the ascent en
gine of their moonship Eagle 
fired to start them back to the 
command ship Columbia.

They left behindj their descent 
stage, with Its American flag 
and plaque proclaiming their 
feat "In peace for all mankind." 

\ f [T  ”  1 • l l  TVT experiment to
W  O F I * y  I J O W n l l l l l  l l O W ^  measure moon tremors and one 

•/ to enable scientists on earth to
SPACE CENTER, Hous-ion gagoments sdheduled Uxlav the distance to the

(A P ) _  With their hero h,us- since lulll^'n Im ;Tght"beam "
bands en route back to earUi Prompbl poiluck luncheon and 

„  w , , . .

their worrying daya a.v ju.sl Dr. 0 «„-g e  Mueller, a ssoc ia te ..................
,,,, admlriLstrator of manned s{>iu'e

F d iln  FEdwin K. Aldrin Jr. told a new.') home In the afternoon 
conference after the moon-land- Tonight, astronaut William A, 
ng cra^t rejoined the command Anders and his wife will host a

’  ,fA.P Photofax)
“ NAM ESAKE”— Neil Annstrong Dial, being held 
by hi.s mother Mm. Dallas Dial, entered the world 
the same moment that^ the lunar module landed on 
the moon. Neil, born ‘three weeks early, is sur
rounded by appropriate decor— moon floral ar
rangement and his own space ship (le ft). Nurses 
put the flag, space helmet and nameplate on 
his nursery-bod. Mrs. Dial i« a native of Miami.

Wives of Apollo Spacemen 
Feel Worry ^Downhill Now’

Rocks from  M oon  
May Contain Germ s

SPACE CENTBai, Houston 
(A P ) —  The rocks Apollo H  is 
flying back to earth might 
smuggle in germs bom <m the 
moon. But there Is the bareet 
possibility that this Would not 
necessarily be bad news.

They could well come as help
ful friends, not foes. For hu
mans couldn’t survive without 
many friendly microbes ttiey al
ready have. ,

Moon bugs loosed upon earth 
Just might chew up the trash, 
beer cans, rusted autos, the gar
bage, plastics and paper with 
which man is littering and glut
ting his own dwindling living 
space.

Friendly moon bugs might 
clear the waters of his lakes and 
streanls, polluted by man's 
stream o f chemical wastes.

Moon bugs might cure his dis
eases, his headaches, the tor
tures o f his mind—or make him 
happy, or reduce his anger and 
arrogance.

The chances that the moon 
has any kind of microbes entire
ly unknown on earth are ex
tremely remote, most scientists 

. believe.
But the bare poaslbiUty that 

any moon bugs, i f  they do exist, ■ 
might trigger epidemics among 
people, farm  crops, fish, b it^ , ’

animals or trees has prompted 
elaborate precautions to .quar
antine the rocks, and the three 
astronauts, from now until such 
danger can be reasonably dia- 
missed. Lite on earth could be 
innocent prey to organisms it 
had never before encountered.

There’s perhaps the same re
mote possibility the moon bugs 
could be beneficial. Look to 
Bome o f what earth microbes do 
to maintain life  here.

Germs with a Hklng to It con
sume fallen leaves and carrion, 
returning their chemical c<m- 
tents back Into the cycle o f life.

Babies could not digest their 
milk without the aid o f qteclal 
microbes. Bacteria in the hu
man intestine manufacture 
needed B vitaminB.

A  mouse can die from a abot 
of penicillin, becatue H kJUa 
germs upon which the. mouse 
depends for health.

M ice reared to be genh-free, 
from before birth, are often 
miserable, needing many artifi
cial aubsUtutes, such as vita
mins, to produce the essentiala 
of Ufe.

So there might be antiiitter 
germs on the moon. Are native 
germa starting to consume the 
-Ty camera, the boots, gloves 
and other space-age articles 
abandoned on the moon?

Congress Appears Unlikely 
To Sign Space Blank Check.

■ C ^ O R F U L  NEWS CONFERENCE-M rs. Joan Aldrin, wife o f Apollo 11 lunar 
module pilot, 18 f r ^ e d  by flag as she talks with newsmen near her Houston 
home. (A P  Photofax).

Does the World Understand What Has Happened?

Eight Years to the Moon
Eagle to the command ship Co
lumbia, Armstrong and Aldrin 
used a vacuum cleaner to 
remove moon dust from them
selves and from the equipment 
they were bringing home.” .......... « • ! fsiivi iliri wlie wi 11 IicyMi JL .

capsule Monday. " I  don’ t exp<-ct party of Simee Center friondH appear as though
auy more tense moment-s," for the tjirce wives. Anders is a

Mrs. Noll Armstrong. wiu>.'«' memher of the Atx>IIo 11 backun t '" ' leading
husband was Uie first luinuin to crew, ' vacuum cleaner brands,”  Aldrin
walk on 111,, moon, al.so agre,.<l Numerous friends conttnuo,!
mere were no more cri.wes Iji t<, visit tlu' liomes of the throe were designed
^ h t ,  "bu t lot's rememls.r they iL'itnxiauts, offering oongralula- air pressure was greater
haven't landed yet." tion-s. ' In the command ship, causing

The wife of Uie A|x>llo com- " I  undei^nnd a large number ‘ luring the llnkun to flow to-
aanth'r went on t„ .say she of telegrams and telephone c,ills "'aril the lunar imsiule another.4 u II A ............iiiiu cam

^ u g h t  there’s more danger In have been rixM-lved at tlM- astixi 
driving down a freeway Uian nauls' o ffice," Mrs Aldrin said 
these mi.'*Bions Uiey go on." "But when I s,.nt over tliere to

" f v e  no more wx>rrl(.« from grt them I was told Uve office 
now to .splashdown," Mrs. Ml- was closed liecause itf (he Apol- 
chael Oillins salil, ; bul I have lo 11 holiday declar.Hl by- ttie 
newer really had any all along." Rri.«ldent, n ia t's  the way It is," 

The wivi'.s have two .social eii- she said wltli a smile. „

Great Potential for Space 
Was Demonstrated on Video
NEW YORK lA l’ l Tile 

great* pitenllal f<>r .sjiace was 
ably demostrated by Aixillo 
11 and .so was the gn-al |s»teii- 
llal for global television.

For one .sluniiig moim.nt as 
Nell A. Ariiistixmg ami Edwin 
"Buzz" Aldrin walked tli>. luii ir 
surfaee. the world Wiis tsaiiid to
gether, .so I ’ residem Nixon 

^elainied.

The television eoniiiientatur 
mentioned only In jiasslng that 
the greatest audieiiee ever to 
witnes.s a lii.storle event'.s;,w tlm 
nioonwalk.

It was Lui-sy to take televh 
Sion’s role for granted umli) the 
drama. You build a cahiera, 
loud 11 aboard, and It works.

David Brinkley’s way of 
wringing profound hicanings put 

•Televlsimi Is sk> niiich a iiiiri of ‘“ ‘ •u,'**'*'' ex^huiatlon of
oiir common, exiierienee. W,'- ®‘ "'P'*' ŵ‘>rds. After
u/iiteh ii ..... ...... ___II . . E a it le ’s liftoff from the nionti he

measure to reduey ixisslble con
tamination from foreign organ
isms.

Nol long after they had re- 
Jolrieo Collins ' In Coliinibia— 
some two hours ahead of sched
ule ; Eagle was kicked loose to 
go Into orbit around the moon 
and eventually crash Into Its 
dust.

Even ns derelict, the tnisty 
moon taxi served a purpose. A 
cooling sytem for the guidance 
system was turned off to sec

could with .uodels and anlma- . T  ‘ ‘
llo„ , thought the time would ,be

' After Sunday night’s thrilling
l. tiiieH It Control announced It

had gone “ belly up," Armstrong 
oommented: "Okay, very goo<l. 
It WHS the death of a real win
ner,"

Foi a while, Armstrong and 
Aldrin watched the ship that 
iHd carried them into man’s 
greate.Hl adventure a.s It moved 
one mile alH>ve and 20 miles be
hind, ^

Collins described Its depar
ture ns beginning with a "fa irly  
loud noise, and It nppe.ars to b« 
departing. I ’d guess about sev
eral feet a second." - 

Put Armstrong and Aldrin 
bade It no fond gmalbyos, as 
Thi'inas Staffonl and Eufeene

(Continued from Pago One)

triumph of man’s indomitable 
spirit to push to new liorlzona.

Visionary men like Galileo,
Kepler, Newton, Archimedes,
Copernicus, Tsiolkovaky, Ob- 
erth, Goddard and^othors from
many lands provided the basic 11 handing mlmsslon
knowledge years and centuries a n ---- ’ ’ ’
ago . Arnencan Apollo when President Nixon receives

And man dreamed of landing mmtv ^  report from a Uisk force com-
on the moon long before he f " c n  «3commend
created natlon.s./So Armstrong u* perspective of his goals for the next decade.
and Aldrin went there :.s repre v 'gT tlf.^ueh  th 7  
sentatlves of everyone on earUi ^

They p la n te d -L  American Smtron of 
flag. Hut they made It plain /he searing .sun and

the cold of n ghl on’ y by a thin 
layer of gases trapped In a 
gi'.tvltatlonal field.

(Continued from Page One)

oud’s future saying the "{UBwer 
comes In like a right uppercut to 
the mid-section, backing you up 
and making you feel a little 
helpless.

"The future of Michoud and 
the space program depends al- 
most entirely on the mood oif the 
nation and Congress. ”

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough,
D-Tex., also indicated he will 
push for more money for going 
beyond the moon in epace ven
tures.

" I  will vote for money to con
tinue the exploration,’ ” said 
Yarborough, whose home state ,
houses NASA headquarters at K  **; / c o u r s e  only a remot. 
Houston. " I  think the level Ph“ ‘hlllty at the moment be 
should be kept up and in- technical as well as
creased "  economic considerations. But

„i jiAA j  _,A, Soviet Scientists afe confident
‘ hat "in  the future we shall be 

could he heM raw materials
social 1I1.J e ‘ ft*"* ‘ he natural
nireeHir I . '**"*’*3' Wealth of our closest space
already is being taken away by bodies ”
n i l  ‘ *» Viet- Together with the hopes go

_  ’ . ‘ he fears. The Russians are ex-
decide the future of the tremely concerned that explot- meric’tan «3na/«A •!?»-.____i . . .  .....................

Solar System 
A Gold Mine, 
Russia Says

By DEV M URARKA 
The London Observer

MOSCOW—With return trips 
to the moon made possible by 
rapid progress in the space, re
search program, thoughts here 
are turning to the possibility of 
exploiting the natural resources 
of the celestial bodies.

It  Is, of course, only a remote

they wore ambassadors for all 
nations When the left behind a 
plaque which said In part: "W e 
canit In ponce for all mankind."

Man’s urgo to seek the’ un
known of space, which began In 
Die spirit of competitio)), may 
roach • 
effort

down, Borman telephoned an of- along flying and roving ma- to  tv. ,  . ------------ ------------------------------
flclal of the Soviet National chtr.es to increase their area of a ™ ‘ h® future of the tremely concerned that explot-
Aca"emy of Sciences seeking In- exploration. f  space effort, Presl- tatlon of celestial natural re-
fcmiatlon on Lunsi’s course. In These l irxlimru will i -.Ja / ‘ *̂* **""*®‘‘ *  task force sources should be ■without any
).n unprecedented gestu.e of the fealib l 7 ^ f  ,t to make Us «!com - kind o f IntemaUonal friction
cooperation, the Russian cabled ■ mendat on by Sept. 1 . and that spacemen and their
Berman, the exact cour. e of- 7  v . grafts should be free from d^n-
Luna 15 and assured him It Ind e n 7  eri Vice President Agnew whose gers of war and sabotage. So-
would not interfere wUh Apollo ^ ®’‘ P®*‘****®t*‘®- , a goal of putting men on viet commentators are urging
.............  America’s future course in "Y  ‘ he year 2000 may be a a comprehensive set of rules to

pace may be set In September, “ P f*" the group’s thlnk’-g . be recognized ' Internationally
Although Agnew got support about the methods, right and oh#, 

from Boggs and Yarborough, ligation of any activity In outer 
Senate Democratic Leaders space, for which the posslbili- 
Mlke Mansfield and Edward M. ties are Onlimited.
Kennedy announced "needs on The Russians themselves be- 
earth”  take priority. It was a lleve that Mars is more likely
clear caution signal. to be useful in this sense than

Apollo 11 that the United States wua “ *e'moon. They also seem to
rot a goal of landing men on ® ^  ‘•‘“ “ e*’ “ “ ** “ *e
Mara in this century He Is ex- “  Congress was moon as an intermediate space

'•'v“ « “ onai neia, /  “  ®x jrged by Agnew’s pronounce- station for further exploration
beyond the veil of giuie.s is a ..pa^e lead^ra b eH evrit would ****‘ "6*^®- But they are In-

ho.tlle world that mary mdlons te  Inadvlsab’e to -jet such a ^  ^‘*<*‘ *‘  ^ *nanhed terested, for Instance, In a West

The head of the committee. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
suggested during the fllg ’it of

.. ui eompcuiion, may working in uiv.ton on such a of unmanned probes hi
L’lich maturity In a cooperative ®**<‘®“ ''o r as space explo- sent to the red planet in
ftort to build scientific camps “ ’’ ’ “ ’ ® '®“ ‘“ *'g natloms of the (pw years 
« ♦!*.» ------------ j A_ . world miirht inin trs. *'

camps , nati ons oi me 
on the moon and to use It as a *"‘gkt Join together to Im-
base for exploration o?Hhe uni- P*'"'’® humanity’s lot on earth

'T'U >4.* 1.. ___Ai. . t.verse.
Since the Apollo 8 crew cir 

cled the moon last Christmas, 
there has been a thawing of re
lations between the Uhlted

That is one of the hopes en- 
gendered by the flight of Apollo 
n.

But, In the absence of any 
such cooperation, the United

pli tures it apparently was anti- 
climactic, to many people luid 
audiences were down considera
bly.

There were many highlights 
of the long coverage, but here 
are a few things we will remem
ber :

Walter Crtmkltc rubbing his 
hands In great relief luid ex
claiming, "W ow !” at the safe 
landing of the Eagle on the Sou 
of Tranquility.

Jules Bergnuin’s Informed 
commenls on every step of the 
crltli al o|H'rallon

ine i»ext to accept such a goal now.”  ten cross the earth’s orbit. A 
A similar theme was sounded 200-meter diameter asteroid 

by others, such as the chairman may contain raw materials 
of the House A{^ropriations worth about five billion dollars, 
subcommittee that handles The Russians argue that while
space funds. Rep. Joe L. Ehrlhs, the cost of transporting raw 
D-Tenn.: materials from outer space Is

"A fte r  the exhilaration of the present exorbitant. It should 
moment has passed, we will IJe possible by means of atomic

to
lolnl Hnnc. Arin-to -m,, ....... "  4,, . ------  accommodate pursuing or expiorauon ciuuige me opoit o f the
eiinHlilAri.hiA Ail ' , ®''® " ’“ ® Nine more lunar landings are 100 or more men and women. P‘  outer space on an orderly ap- asteroids and convert them In
3 lo 8 c o L f a n Z  r  ‘ ‘ The station could becomA tbA Propriatlons basU-not a ‘ o inhabitab le--------------
Aixmo «  commander Frank Bor- e'lch to a different area to probe
man’s recent successful visit to varlou.s geological features.
Russia These misBtqnj gradually will

i\̂  Kvi'Wla’.s unmanned Luna Increase mim’s sUiy-tlmo on the 
5 w».s orb'tlng the ihoon, while imx)n and ix l̂enti.dn w.’ll be

Instead, the committee Is ex
pected to recommend the mid- 
1970s launching of a 10 or 12- 
man space station that could 
conduct weather, communica
tions', engineering and sc'entlflc 
e.xperlments. By adding seg-Stales n „ . .  . s . L  I Z r  , 4 e.xperlments. By adding seg- moment has passed, we will be possibh

been more talk ̂  of"* '"** e x o lo n lt lZ lr ^  " "  ments to the stjUion from time continue the course we are pre- explosions and rockets
Z .  I " " .! ®*‘ P'‘>«“ “ >** Of space. ^ accommodate ®®*>“ y pursuing or eltploraSqn change the orbit of

1 nn A4M *ŝ A4»». — __j _____„ nf ruifAf *̂4 n*. _L po^a«ŵ {,n.’ WI iliwic iiitTn aiiu wuiiieii. -r* vii cui up- cuiu cunven UiCm in-
The station could become the Ptopriations basis not on ‘a ^  inhabitable space stations,

honre' of specialized indu-stries ®*'®®b basis, while at the same ̂ e  thickness of asteroids wlU
using the unique vacuum and “ *"® "olvlng our problems at be a protectvie shieia against
weightlessne* of space to man- "   ̂ „  ... s o l ^  radiation,
ufacture such items as perfectly ^he sharp-tongued Sen. Ste- The Russians view the prob- 
round ball bearings pk-cirion D'O***®) »  ***«*"- ®!" ®xploltotlon of raw ma-
oplical tenses and .mperstrone ‘’ *1 '“ '® ®®"“ ‘ ® A®''onautlcs ‘ ®rlals In outer space from an-

A,^4. 4 , 4 . x»****x w v i t . H . i i  oe round t^ll hpnrino-v rvnA>r»ioirv«« Lj’\jiuo, a fnem- Wi, eApioitaiion 01 raw ma.
pal leadcl for Its touch- flown on the later trips, Diking optical tenses and*  ̂ luwrstrong '“ '® ®®"“ ‘ ® Aeronautics ‘ ®rials In outer space from an-

--------------------------------- - ' __________ _________ _ materUvIs. s *  and Space Committee, had few "Iber angle. They want to find

Eagle’s liftoff from Ihe moon he 
is>mmented, ’ ’They’ re up and 
that’s the lm|x>rtaiit thing”

Marry Roasoner's wry way 
of putting things in pt'rH|H'Ctlve 
when we are most in danger of

watch it, We are enthralled by 
ll. so often we are dlsa]>|M>lnted 
by It. • Those ghostly Image.s 
from another planet made It all 
worthwhile.

When world leaders gel 
around to discussing ways the 
siMico program can promote 
peace and tranquility. |H'rha|>s 
•some thought can be given to 
using the comtmmleuUons satel
lite network. What a'lHilentlal it 

, has for global' underslamling.
Maybe some way can be 

found to gel Russia and Red 
China to participate. They were 
the only major nations which 
did not curly live television of 
the moon walk, The Soviet'un
ion showed taped sequemejt of
the lunui* walk Monday. ' .. , u ,' . ,1 .. . , . f rst, Pioneer Siilrn, the iMeanwhile, Ihe networks end- , . .. . , i,  ̂ . work showed good Judgment,ed tlieir marathon ixiveruge of s j «
the lunar phase of the Apollo 
mission and Are|xired for live 
coverage of tlW splashdown In 
the Pacific ThuyBday.

The liftoff from the nuKin jind 
the randezvous , .Monday ‘after-

O m an  did with their ’ ’Snoopy" 
on till- Apollo 10 rehear.sal flight. 
All Armstrong iial^ as he In
spected the derelict, was: " I  
can see some cracks on l(ie out
er-stroking around the itinnel.’ ’.

SiKHipy has shattered on the
taking them loo seriously. In an i"iXm's surface. So. on Monday, 
essay, he said dl.senchluitment '**'1 Russia’s unmanned Luna 18. 
with the moon had already set Now. for the next' two days. 
In and observed lliut as a sym- 'here was mostly rest for the as- 

•bol It-had Inspired a "lot of good 'ronauts who Inscribed their 
.songs and bad )XH‘try ." , names beside those of other au-

N ext: A live color trahsmls- 'hiclous explorers.
sloii from Ihe returning A|k)11o 
Is scheduled at 7:02-7:17 p.m- 
EDT Wednesday.

Back tn tlic-mundanc world of 
television, NIU’ Monday night 
aired the first of six pilots that 
illdnh make ll as series for the 
fall (ieasoi). Judging fnmi the 
first, ’ Pioneer Spirit,’ ’ the net-

They werx- relurnlni home 
witli Irea.suic.s fixuii a very far 
slioie.

I N ' i i l a f j o i l  I s s u e s  

Eall Dnifl Call
(Cnnllnuesl Ironi I ’age thiei

new draft quota will a.ssure a 
timely fUiw of replacements for 
men eompleung their terms of 
s e r v ic e ’
, Kollowmg are the previous

 ̂ ........ -.....-.V ........... . ....... u., Aliiitt ealls this vear so far
noon Went smuiithly and there years, but witlxmt muct) sue- .' Jam i.irv ’tt sxio f -l
was little .for--television to do cx*s.s. Iji this century half tile 33 700 .March 3sl|ixi '
other than present the facts and 2?o 'tnbea In . Brazil" h aw  b»-en 33 ,kxi.' .May 27 «Oo' jim e •'.5 900

as best they wi|x'd out or died out. ' ‘ . • • . ,

h n lia n  T rih vs  C o n v
RIO DE JANEIRO TIte

Brazllhui gxivomment hius maiiv 
talned an Indian, PriitecUon 
Service for mori> Ui'an 50

iimterUvIs.
Tlie ilay may come when pa

tients are rocketed to orbiting 
hob-pltal wardki. Some medical 
experts bebeve weightles.'oiess 
m ght be "beneficial In curing 
certain diseases. Hearts, for ex
ample.’ would not have to pump 
so hard tn the absence of grari- 
ty.

When U.S.-Soviet cooperation 
dix's come, it probobly will be 
directed at a lunar base which

------ ... -o--. -4..ŵ  WMU. LU XUlU
words for Agnew’s on-to-Mars ‘ b® earliest possible use of the 
proposal: raw materials on these bodies

------------------------ for space travel Itsell. I f  this
F o a t I a  ^®o*"®® ® Teallty, the maln-

tenance o f cosmonauts on a 
D *  j  * ' M. space station .will be madeBird in History easier and will eliminate h™“ y

(Continued from Psgv  One)' Z I l L
ineir requirements from earth

were the spirit o# ̂ 1  of us. Say- Particularly Important U ~^e 
onarn and clao. Eagle. ‘uel problem for spacecraft and

You were strictly a moon “  possible that other planeu 
bird. Eagle, and to the moon **'ay contain some varieties ofdtrected at a lunar base which EaE>«. and to the moon ***ay contain some varieties of

would be maruied by .scientists 3“ *** wtll return. Remem ber. ‘ '*®* V**'®** satlafactorily r;e- 
and engineers of miuiy nations Robert Falqon Scott lies buried ao '/e/h e  acute problem of fuel 
Considerable .srpudew^k h ai *" “ '®  Antarctic and John K eats ®'*“ '<*'ency. I f fuel can be foundw.4.4_  ̂ .*1̂  ̂ J- « ____w __,B ««__ fmm Ittrsau. A*A4.1_s__ .Considerable .srpudework lias 
been done at .several interna 
tioniil spacx' meetings.

And one day nian will fly to 
the planets and deep into the 
universe, because that

wsw .fvauf rvTTCMlf ----•• vail yc lOUna
died In Rome, Lord Byron In ‘ ’"®*" lunar stocks, for Instance, 
Greece, all three tor frmn that “ ’® ®®onomlcs of space explora- 
I'sceptered tale" called Eh^- (>« radically altered.

 ̂ Indeed. Soviet scientists arejiu. ------ - avienuAu are
And you. Eagle, will circle the ‘ ‘^'king of the possibility of 

ha.s been ok-nkt mThAA, Z 'V l ! ' '  ®‘ *Tle of your glory for months some kind of space agri-
courag«x>U'- men who f " ' ‘iw ly the circle will grow ^“ “ j**"® to support the coamo-
Apollo n  back to e a r t h ^   ̂ smaller and you’ll fly lower abttard oth^r
Apoiio back to earth. and. flnaDy. back to the moon. P>"'®‘/*^‘ .’(nxlies-as- well a.

The Sea of TranquHIlty would ‘ orms of space archP
be a ntoe touch. don’ tAxm think I t Z ” ’ be radically
Eagle? dlffrent from the earth because

You looked Hke no bird that /K***®*: ^ W t y  and ejctreme
utetNdl, that uxin’t melt ̂  when E fT ^ . but you had a m ^  . Z

soaring grace a « L  a thrilling stars.

New PJasrirsi Take Heat

OI-USTEEi. Pta -  P ia iiic
If '

demonstrate it July 22,300 and Atiguat 29,Sqo.

L.VNDING SITE ON MOON — Composite picture 
liK’iitw where Ru.s.sin’.s Luna 15 i-eiHutedlv landetl 
^Monday on the nuHin in the Sea of Cri.'ii.s. Ltindinjr 
tiHik .iilace alKiu.t 50() miles from where .Aih>I1o ’s 
lunar nuxluie touched down in Sea of Tranquillitv 
(A l ’ Photofax).

used around'the kitchen range ^ e v e r .  In order that space
may be Uie result of research number. we’M remember. W e’ll should proceed
at the Naval Stores Laboratory, remember When you took hfe of *" *  ‘Cooperative
OlUAte^, where a nlAstir hj»« 044— ..wt ___ «p'rit. the Ruastans consider

that the benefits 0/ these dis-
Oluatee. where a plasUc has yxiur own and afiying down 
been developed from pine gum from the stars canye tlta roe*- 
that tolerates temperature up trage: "The Eagle has wings." 
to 750 degrees Fahrenheit. Call- And we’U remember. we’U r?- 
ed polyimide-amides. several member that mountain top of 
formulations of the new plasUcs our H\wa. that crescendo of the 
are now under prehrainary ages; ’TTie Eagle haw landed "  
evaluation by industry I ’ses for Hsoov landine*
wire InsulaUon are another aJd^^jdbye ^ ' l e * ^ e  U nex'er r t I r h t e Z Z  «t>ould mineral 
lx:«sibmty “ *** ^ h t s  be given away In the way

be the same.  ̂ they ,r e  gt»en away upon earth

coveries should beloiig to all 
mankind and not to'one or two 
naUons alone. In other word? 
it U essential here and now to 
preclude the control of any 
celesUal body or parts of It by 
pne nation Nor should mineral

!
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Tolland

Commercial Developers 
Rap Planned Zone Rules

The proposed commercial zone 
regulations presented the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
during last night’s public hear
ing ran Into objections voiced 
by four local commercial de
velopers. No members of the 
genersd public attended the 
hearing.

H ie  developers complaints 
ranged from outright objections 
to the regulations to specific 
concern over the definitions of 
what constitutes a corner lot, n 
section included in the overall 
zoning regulations of the town 
and not in the commercial sec
tion.

'Ihe developers expresse.-t 
most of their concern in re
gards to their own property, 
and how the regulations would 
affect them.

Those questioning the various 
points wefe Eldridge Yost, de
veloper of the Tolland shopping 
center on Rt. 196; Werner 
Kunzli Jr., developer of .a small 
shopping center at the junction 
o f Rt. 30 and 74; Stanley Bray, 
owner of commercially zo n ^  
land at the Mile Hill Rd. and 
Reed Rd. intersections with 1-84, 
and the owner of the Mattesen 
Motors who Is planning tb re
locate his business on Rt. 30.

Yost and Kunzil objected to 
generalized regulations regard
ing water and sewerage, which 
were designed to be flexible to 
meet the various situations

w h ic h  W AY DO I GO?— T̂hat seons to be what
this seemingly two-headed giraffe is saying but it’s 
really two, Andy and Cindy, at Manphis, Term., zoo.

Tolland

Seven Warrantee Deeds 
Recorded in Past Week

Seven warrantee deeds were rooms, and w ill have a special 
recorded at the town clerk’s of- orientation session on Aug. 28. 
flee last week Including two for The school calendar calls tor “ hic'h w o u ld 'a r i«r

^  T?,®y Bought specific "rules of
‘ hu*nb.”  a lth o u ^  donUnually regulations and estahllAment corded were Llpman Realty Inc. report cards dlstrlbutod Nov. stressins that teev built their . eslablltaiment

V  “7 ^  S S  ĉ terẐ ’ô ŝ eĉ Z
repot* ca*"* P®“ - Uon" and did not know what

the Aug. 18 meeting on learning 
that the Republican Town Ocm- 
mittee had scheduled Us caucus 
for that night in the TCwn Hall.

It was agreed to write to the 
State Department of Oommunity 
Affairs Inviting them to attend 
one of the September meetings 
to explain about the state O  
D AP program. The PZC will 
Invite other interested boards 
and conuntasions to the meeting 
once it is set.

In a review of goals set at 
the start o f the year, the fed- 
lowing progress report was pre
sented.

Under zoning functions the 
PSiC planned to prepare check
lists for handling of subdivi
sions, appUoc^ons, apartments, 
roods and other PZC functions, 
a procedure now in progress 
wito several of these check
lists completod.

Street Names
The preparation of a  general 

procedure tor naming streets, 
particularly In new subdivisions, 
■and the numbering of lots In 
the new self-contained subdl-
vtslons has been completed and 
the numbering procedure is pre
sently being established. This 
wUl result In the stan of a 
street-numbering program for 
the town, which con later be 
used to  number the entire town 
after the assessor's property 
maps are completed In another 
yeor or two,

Uta preparation and adoption 
of detailed rood and sidewalk 
regulations and establishment

has been completed and adopt-
444. Ul-11 4 ,4, V; *̂ 4 4,,,.’'  -444. UO 14.44444- UOn' OnO OIQ HOl iUlOW WHat by 4K_ pjW-.

®“  . ^ 1  »• ‘ ^® type o( tenants they would have
Phyllis R. quarter ends April 3. report or what type of businesses at 

Ohmtlansen of Utah, property cards distributed April 10, and the time of construction.
the fourth quarter ends June At this time, the PZC Is not 

other deeds recorded were i 8 with report cards gl-ven out shown plans of commercial ac-'
T Margaret I. that day. tlvlty, or made aware of pro-

i^ k e y  to Jerome A. and Ann Mld-ferm reports will be posed construction, until the 
^ lo r e s  E. Mendelson of New given Oct. 10; Dec. 12; Feb. building permits have been 

P*""P®**y **** Glen Dr., 20, and May 16. made public, usually a month
^ d  Norma Ruggles to Gardner Bulletin Board after Issuance by the building
Ruggles, property on Kingsbury Children’s Day activities will Inspector. TTie new regulations

begin a t 1  p.m. tomorrow at are designed to rectify this slt- 
Also, Raymond 3. and Jean C. Crandall’s Park, Including bl- uatlon.
w e itee  'to Leonard M. and cycle decoration contests and PZC member Samuel Eln- ,vmt)ni.iTi44

Old C ^ ^ " i w ’ w  and pet dog parade txm- stein. as chair-
uia catholic Rd., Hem y W. tests. man, pointed out that the reg-
Helne to EMward W. and Gall xhe tax colleotor w*U be at ulatlons were ■written to pro- 
Heine of Vernon, property on the Town Hall tomorrow from " ‘ ‘t® ‘ e*" "orderly growth” o f the 
t o l ^ c  Lake Rd., and Ernest F. 9 ^.m. unUl noon and from 1 town. Individual

w k T  *0 *  P-™- *»■ ^  payment of
ri «  A. SWrsnac, property on town taxes.

WI . „4 . ,  4. » •  Matthew’s Holy Namie So-
Wlnners of last week’s Board ^lety wiU hold a special busi

ness meeting tomorrdw night 
at 8 In the Parish Center.

could be referred 
Ing, Board of Appeals for a var
iance If necessary.

Ih e  eventual updating of all 
zoning regulations Is presently 
In progress, with the commer
cial zone regulations a part of 
this category, as'were the adop
tion o f road regulations and 
thooe governing multiple fam
ily, dwellings.

Under the planning functions 
category of the PZC’s dutlee, 
the continuation of planning the 
town’s growth and co-operating 
with other Interested boards Is 

as Is the general 
revising and updating of the 
town comprehensive plan.

A  meeting with state G D A P
hardships "*♦ Sep

ta the Zon- ‘ b®"**®*"' while a revaluation of 
the present commercial sane 
locutions In relation to the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland .tmrrespondent Bette 
quatiBle/ teL 876-2846.

o f Recreation-sponsored baton 
lesson revolving trophies are 
Denise Greaves, Cindy Miller.
Dotty Erze, Judy Jollcoeur.

No furttier baton lessons will 
be held until Aug. 21.

Jaycee Baseball 
The Tolland Jaycee-Oourant 

League baseball team ended Its 
fourth week ■with a  9-8 win over 
F’atrissl Nursery, with pitcher 
Ron Gurnon allowing eight hits.

Triples were recorded by both 
catcher George Rego and Gary 
Caedatore; Steve Koths record
ed two singles, and Larry An- WASHINGTON (A P )—A pilot’s 
derson. Bob Wong, Joe Zanghi declBlon..to^ fly  on, using ■ v l^ l 
and Tom Ulrich each singled. " j — n-- .1—.-i~-<

Pilot’s Decision 
Cause of Death 
Of State People

The PiZC suggested that the ‘tensity patterns of »he
developers sit down with the ‘°"n* remaihs to be rtudled a/- 
PZC, Town Counsel Robert King ^  denakleB are fully re- 
and James Thompson of Buck ®t*J*<*-
and. Buck, the town’s consult- Many of these goals ore of 
ing engineers, to discuss their n®®**Btty long range, while 
problems. A tentative date of *nAny> ■udi aa revlMng and up- 
Aug. 4 was set tor the meeting ‘‘ ®t*ng the comprehensive plan 
at which the general public is “ t*** planning for the orderly 
Invited to attend. growth of the town are a oon-

Yort voiced the opinion that to keep abreiust of
the regulations would "chase .®t*®nKtog character of the 
business out of town," a point •®wh. x
disagreed with by the PZC, Ehnrteln noted that aMhougfi 
which spent over stx weeks In much has been d o^ , the PZC 
public meetings working on the t*®* considerable work
regulations and using as guide- of Itself U (he goals are

Tuesday’s game with Sage-

lines regulations from various 
towns of similar and larger size.

Yost also complained about 
not having the opportunity to

guidance despite the develop
ment of bad weather, has been 

AUen was rained out and 5rill blamed for a March 19, 1968
be rescheduled. This week's Ptane crash near Weston, Vt., diseuss the regulations as it 
schedule will find the local team ‘ ba* took the lives of seven Con- would affect the developers. The 
pltte-J against Artie ’s Cleaner’s nectlcut residents. p zC  Informed him he could
tonight at Colt field 3. and Iba t finding was contained In have attended any of the puWlc 
against Glastonbury, Thursday a report issued Monday by the meetings which were all pre- 
on Coll field 5. Both games are National Transportation Safety vlously announced, 
slated to start at 6 p.m. Board. Following the hearing, the

Special Voter Seswlon The board concluded that the PZC tabled further action on
Aug. 4 Is the deadline date pilot flew Into an isolated peak the commercial zone regulations 

when permanently disabled per- called Terrible Mountain after until after the Aug. 4 meeting, 
sons may apply tor a spe^al he became disoriented In fog. They further agreed to  cancel

to be neallsed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
QoatraJe, tel. 816-X646.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
AirrauR DRue

session for voter registration. 
They may apply to the Board 
of Admission at the Town Hall.

Couple Honored
Mr. . and Mrs. Theodore 

Palm er of Ellington were 
honored on the occasioti of their 

'50th wedding anniversary Sun
day by about 70 relatives arid 
friends attending an old fash
ioned Rhode Island style clairi 
bake at the home of their son 
Theodore Padmer Jr. The 
Palmers have lived in Elling
ton since 1925, and have three 
children and eight grandchil
dren.

Homecoming Celebration
A homecoming celebration 

was held recently by Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Soucler of Met
calf Rd. to mark the homecom
ing o f their sons, Edward and. 
Robert.

Fifty-two friends were pres
ent at the celebration. Edward 
Soucler. a petty officer in the 
Naval A ir Force,, has been 
recommended for a new' stripe 
and is now stationed at the 
Naval A ir Station, Oceana, Va, 
He Is married to the former t 
Linda Harvey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jh ^es  Harvey, i 
Loehr Rd. and has one son, ;

The other son. Robert, is a ; 
PFC In the Army, and a ftecent : 
graduate of the U.S. South 
Etasteni Signal School In Fort 
Gordon, Ga. Both boy» are 
awaiting orders lor their new 
duty stations.

Driver Arrewted
Mrs. June L.' Taylor of 18 

Hammer St-, East Hartford, 
wa8 charged Bvlth speeding and , 
ordered to appear In Circuit 
Court 12. Rockville. Aug. 8 as 
the result of an accident 0 0 *! 
1-84. 'State TTooper Richard 
Selander reported Mro. Ta)rJor ; 
— • westbound on 1-84 in Tol
land when her car went otrt 
of control, spun around ^  ; 
struck the center divider. « t a  
was not Injured, poUce said. 

nitaTTl O s le ls r
TOUaad. achookftikteen will 

reOirn to school on Sept. 8. ac
cording to the new ToUand 
Scltool oalendar foe lWh-70.

Yhetr teachers wUl report a 
day earlier »  set up the d a a *

He had attempted Instrument 
flight with a directional gyro
scope which was known to be 
defective, the board said.

The pilot was Frederick View- 
eg. 35, of Granby, (Joim. His 
copilot waa William Benham of 
West Hartford, Conn. Tlie p l^ e  
ha I taken off from Bridgeport, 
Conn., for Springfield, Vt.

It carried five passengers— 
Wi’bur Spafford of Bethel, sales 
engineer for the Waterbury Far
rell Foundry Co. of Chertiire, 
which owned the plane; and four 
employes of Perktn Elmer In
strument Division of Norwalk— 
Leonard F. Glancy, Burton 8. 
Burks. Donald J. Scale and 
James E. Bttore.

Leads in Honey 
M IAM I—Florida was the na

tion’s leading honey-producing 
state last year , with 20.9 million 
pounds. California dropped from 
first place to second with 16.4 
million pounds.

M. Aa Peterson, Inc.
'  SEBVINO COMM. S iNaE  IIM

•87 New Park Ave. 232-4407 Wert Hartford
Ifeulgnera A Installer* —  rompiete AlteraUoa Itarvtce 

TWELVE KlTfMEN STYLES OS DISPLAT 
Opr*

Daily 8 la 5 p.m.. TlHir*. to I p.m.. Sat. to 4 p.m.

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

" B e f o r e  L o s s e s / H a p  p e n ,  l ^ u r e  W i t h  L a p p e n ! "

Si*— •e You Covered?
A million dollar suit, could hit you with* 
<̂ t warning. You'd worry, unlatt you had 

^ etna'i SCOPE pollley from u». SCOPE 
givat you million dollar protaction . . . 
tor pennies a day. What's peace of mind 
worth to you, anyway?

May W^Quote ̂ tae  and Assist You As w / hmvk So Msny Othess?

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc K |
164 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—64946261

S > g p .  Mi(;i4Land V m c  m k is .

G R M D  DFENING
S pecials voED.4UoSAr.Ji/Ly23-26,

CjT Prom, 
smoulder

•12Ar4 RU c i c i 4 A u j iC .
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Fin-uV Coot^k'o 
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< S U o U L T > £ F

CLOD 4
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SPARE 12IBS is '7 5 ‘
T > s S T V
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P0R< CHOPS ta«.Li79
P e r r i s  X T A L i A h i ^ - ^ —SAUSAGE PMTlESsl̂ bw.
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ITAL.SAOSA&E 89
LINK SAUSAGE 'felo

a ' p e . l . l  •
M o c . k < £ S  C u t s
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V t A l -  0

• F K O Z E H *

SLICED  ‘iS t .Q JX kSTRAWBCRRISS T

WAFFLES 5: 9 '
F t t R I E l R .  O h S R d lH  r t  t ^VEAL PARMAGIAN 6EEF4&RAVV A 1.19
' 3 u j C E T  U i P f f

ORANCrC

/■

JUICE
P R u i T  ' O R i m k .

WELCHADE iitJ QLQ‘
N t w  P A M C V  V J d iT C  r \ r * c >

EMBOSSED NAPKtNSÎ Z?
“Z A -  c . o o « r t " T

IIOAM.CUPS 33^
FuupPnSsiZ^-‘v47"  
, p p A i R y *
La n O  o ' 1AM€5
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FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
VEGCTABLES
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Monaco Bids 
$53^640 for 
Road Repair

MA^cijESTER EVE N ^ G  I ^ A L D ,  MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1969

Obituary Vote Short 
For Longer 
Drink Honrs
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

Mrs. Charles B. Mitchell 
VERNON — Mrs. Marjorie 

Elizabeth Wescott Mitchell, 63,
• a n . ^  of 16 Ironwood Dr, wife of

tr^ t^ it f Charles B. Mitchell, died yes- ..........
aoDarent low biridrr f̂ î  * I'* terday at Windham Community ^ vetoed bill that would have 
Ing^rtlons o fT M ld d le  T K  Wllllmantlc, allowed towns and cities to
tpom Oxford St. to Adams St.

Monaco’s price Is $53,6t0, far , ' ® .no t
below the price quoted by the tro;crAde the
only other bidder, the Slbl and lived In Coventry

John Dillinger Shot to Death VC Ambush, 
35 Years Ago on This Date One GI, 10

Others Die

Dances at Armory 
Bring ComplaintsCHie^\GO (A P ) — Thirty-five linger by young folks who have 

years hsOcp pass^, but curious so many contemporaries vying
trickle out to the old for their attention. __

(AP ) _  The Viet surroundiiigr th e  S ta te  A rm o iT ’ 'a t ’ ’33b Main S t  have John DllMnger, me of the best curious,”  he said. Cnno- . o...,.....] -  — t.-i;— —  . . .  . . _  . .  . . . .

Over 30 residents and businessmen from the area 
„ , irroundingf the State Armory at 330 Main St. have

ng ^aged  a double ambush Signed a petition Complaining about Friday night teen-iriai nospiiai, Wllllmantlc. tuwn» una cities to ex- unnum rtiifiawr*. ui i. *» “  uvuuie amousn o, fnrtJLiun com plain ing aoOUt r n o a y  n ign t teen-
. Mltchell was born Aug. drinking hours in bars un- J 3 c ^  many o f  C m “  use m ^t^ften  ” Mondaf‘tfit. building. Copies of the ^tition have
16 In New London daueh- ' ”  P m. Sunday fell 18 votes th ^  °"en. Monday, killing an Ameri- been sent to (3ov. John D e W  ---- ----------------- — ----------------
Herbert and I^.se McVev two-thirds heeded ju^y 2̂  19̂  ^  evening of Durante fla res  that Interest can Marine and 10 South Viet- “ y. Mayor Nathan Agostlnellt „ ___u„.,

Brancifort Construction Co. of for six years b e f o r e t o  Dempsey s veto, and 61 voted policemen Dillinger mente. The enemy attack Included a The petitioners u«. 1" the years I ’ve been
^ r n o n ^  venr a°n .ah!T " ! .  "  Dempsey’s veto, and 61 voted increase In the 60-round mortar barrage fired complaints:

In the subject was boosted In re- •'Anese, and wounding 4 Ameri- Town Manager ikobert WelM He added. We have had no 
dance what-

the cmtractor on the Spring St. »  year ago. She was a gainst '
__________ _ . r . . * * .  m p m h A r  n t  a f i a i i i o t .

voted death. number of popular saloons and *c;'o the village.

petitioners list these 
Fighting, Utter, 

vandalism, noise, drinking,

here; We usuaUy check it ou  ̂
very carefully.

"...At any teen-age dance,”

Z fiy Z  , “ “ "'^t'clan T  wa!s m ® ^ In Humboldt Park. Now he owns on Chicago’s North Side. That bus that rolled m ls n e c t in L f  The harsh wording of the ne »  they make noise
in addition to the base bids, munllLs t f  de^ld^ ^  ‘’™>^ht more people Into the into the line of f lr o T ^ h l^ b ^ : tltion P*' — ............ ........ — -

Monaco’s price for renting a 
scraper for 60 hours, to remove

Manche.ster.
Survivors, besides her hus- 

pavement and base to a depth band, include a son. Chief 
of 13 Inches, Is $1,660. Brand- Machinist's Mate Clark S. 
fort’s price for the rental la Mitchell serving with the U.S. 
$1,160. Navy aboard the USS Ray, Nor-

munltles to decide the matter was hit by tltion Indicates the' extent of “ ’ ®y''‘® " “thing. If they turned
He said later closing hours with 900 seats district. ■'ccket grenades and then struck their disapproval: down the microphones, they
ml-ht helD c L n e X m  Frequently, he said, people The other was the movie a mine. .. ^ , , Wouldn’t draw the audience.”
llshments near the state Unes ‘"°'^Wef‘‘y“ \ ’'e f  “ t h f  n f  ̂ D l l  Clyde,'” which was A team of U.S. Marines and teen-age ’ dance, we T r e ' being --------------
compete with nJeht SDota in u «  Jo,.  ̂ Bcofflaws who Navy men was hit by small subjected time and timp oo-oi« perhaps the Armory was
neighboring states. _ crfhTer'^ She was a loddfefn. .he ^enades fired to a fiasco that brings In i^ n le  tmdeslrable area a

Agnostlnel'H feH that 
located 

at which

The work which was bid on ^“ "Bhters, Mrs

_. ,  ̂ - --- ---------  aiiiia lire ana grenades fired to a fiasco tnat bHncra in ^  undesirable area at wnich

o . q r . ' . f . L T p H. •" —

i H — —  “ “ z  : i “:
processed gravel and a 3-lnch r  i ^  ‘  w L ^ t r  of drinking time on Sunday is much. they ead so poa could not caU for artillery fire whisky bottles and the like. l®m, the mayor said, " I  con-
layer of pre-mix, bitumlnus oianiey wescott of t noeee =oia rru .u u  year, three high because of the many civilians in Fights have broken
concrete. ^  ’ Zl ^er  hou r^X ^d  w  Immediate

The 
quired 
seven days
contract, and to complete work Private funeral services will t(ie" Sabbath \ r  V “ ren^‘r ° f « r  i  ̂ u ‘  "*mes, around the village
within 30 days. Damages In the be held tomorrow at Rose Hill letoin fthe blltsald, ever ^ u  t L  L T e s t  In  m  ba k the b o o k -
amount of $100 a day wlll.be as- Funeral_ Honae, 680 Elm St., one hasn’t obselwed the L “ bath 1̂1- back.
sessed by the town for each day Rocky Hill. Burial will be In j,y 9 .o’clock at night chances
1_________ 1  A.I MA J _____ «1. . lu T7<̂ cia U t t i  'AAA*vtr\*>4n 1 D av .1t D * .

out and tacted people at the Hartford
is

that
1a*q av«t4 t. ...' ----- wg7iv  tut these

Reinforcements of South Viet- the Influx of t^ese undesirl^lc"^ f ^ ^ e ' ^ ^ r ^ n t ^ ^ f * ™  
namese mllftlamen, natlraial po- and decent people are, fearful naid h ,
lice and pacification workers to walk along the street where L  ^  ^  Perhaps the
were hastily organized a short they congregate in large Armory is unsuitable,
distance up the road and moved crowds. ® since, because of the warm
In to aid the Americans. But " f t  Is our understanding .h»»
this force also ran Into an am- the Armory Is rented to nrivate °P®"’ noise Is heard In sur- 
bush which killed six o f the mere money making Interests and as areas,
and wounded six. "such we feel th aTn Tw rth w h l^  „  ■J^®/®P'-®®®Atatlves of the

About this time. South Viet- interest Is being served. As tax- the Man-
____________________________________________________________                -lODRELL BANK, England Lunia 16 three days before Apol- "sm ese spokesmen said, the bus payers, we also feel that these
Tpke. work when It meets Aug. Knox St. were held this morning .sey said ’ ’would commit the lA P ) — A space expert at Jod- D was launched, there was bito the fight, was hit by people are requiring lliat extra , * criticism, and want
6. He said that the sum. If vot- at St. M ary’s Episcopal C;hurch. state to the takeover”  of muni- r.:ll Bank Observatory says the "'*‘^c®pcc’ad speculation that the least two rocket grenades police be stationed at the Arm- and clear up this
ed, will provide for a complete The Rev. George F. Nostrand, oipal airports and great ex- govlet Union’s Luna IS snare- would try to land their ^ ” ilne. Several ory at the expense o f us tax- ®ccn as possible,
overlay for IhS same section of rector, officiated. Burial was In pense, failed to gain the neces- s ae - , ... ,
W. Middle Tpke., from Oxford East Cemetery.
St. to Adams St.

beyond the 30-days limit.
The Board of Directors al

ready has allocated $67,000 for 
the construction.

Director of Public 'Works Wil
liam O’Neill said today that thfe 
board will be asked to vote an

^ s e  Hill Memorial Park, are he won’t m akr'ii a fa U ; 
R ^ky Hill. The thorny l.Tsue of state ac-

There will be no calling quisltlon of municipal airports
was raised again Monday when 

„  ^ . a bill vetoed by Dempsey came
Mrs. Violet Carlson before the Senate.

Funeral services for Mrs. The measure, favored by sev-

Soviet Lu n a  P ro v e d  
A b le  to A lte r  O rb its

additional $76,000 for W. Middle Violet Sanderson Carlson of 12 eral mayors, but which Demp-

f-ary two-thirds vote in the Sen- craft
n on 3 una 15 space- unmanned .spacecraft on the civilians were killed or payers whereas they could be  ̂ personally looked In-

demonstrated a new ablll- moon, scoop up samples of the wounded. \  patrolling the town In other
ty to alter lunar orbits, but that lunar surface and return them Enemy losses were not ways were they not bothered by “ '’® correct
the Rusalans probably Intended to the earth before the Apollo ‘^ “wn. this nuisance. “

Survivors Include two daugh- ate.
ters, Mrs. Maurice M. Lambert Another vetoed bill to die Riuuauiy imenueu to the earth before the Apollo
and Mrs. Margaret C. Judd, Monday In the Senate was one ^  ‘ ĉ something more. astronauts could do the same
both of Manchester and four that would permit a person to Prof. John G. Davies, Jod- thing.
grandchildren. Their names sue the state for Injuries re- lell’s expert on calculating lu- But some western space ex-
wero omitted In Mrs. Carlson’s eelved on a state construction m r orbits, made the assessment pert.". Including Jodrell Bank’s
obituary In ye.sterday’s Herald, project. Monday as Luna 15 ended its Sir Bernard Lovell said they

------  Dempsey had vetoed It on the puzzling nine-day flight with did not think the R’usslons had
advice Atty.Oen. Robert K. Kll- wha.l appeared to be a crash developed an unmanned craft

----------- „  „ „ „  ^ u „,„  -------  -------- -----„... " ' ‘ " '.. 'I '* ’” , the measure ctHing on the moon. powerful enough to get back to
E. Aldrln Jr. are on their wav - Hartford, huther of would he U » costly because It, The Soviet news agency T a^  eaith from the moon,
horrifk—imhnftviATi u.. ... T aiAvtrrA** T*. #v/ could IncludB even oti * act of ‘nnounced that Lunar 15 tuid i ik n $ 4

Oo<l”  for which th^ state was landed, ending its program of th e T v le f
not re.sponslble. \  re.a arch In ” tpace near the ernr^nt h ^ t n  4. r. . . .  ernment .‘ till has an active that this was being pushed by

Spacemen Safe 
From Particles

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP ) — Apollo 11 moonwalkers 
Nell A. Armstrong and Edwin

Steven J. Stehger 8r. 
VERNON—Steven J. Stenger

home—unharmed by solar purtl- S(®’ven J. Stenger Jr, of Ver- 
cle showers or meteorites that yesterday at a Hart-
some feared might bombard area convalescent home, 
them on the moon. Survivors also Include 4 other

But the tiny, silent missiles •( <l«ughters, ii brother, 13
from space continue to strike 8T<uidchlldrcn, and 3 great- 
the moon, waiting to threaten grandchildren.

Chemical 
W arfa re  
Cut Noted

(Continued from Page One)

- \ -

“ Girls and boys have been Agostinelll is a major
observed going behind the doc- ,® Connecticut Army Na- 
tors’ offices on Haynes St. and „  “ nd commands its
one after another coming back He^quarters Detachment at 
out in an obvious boisterous
manner Indicating that they Follce Chief James Reardon 
have received some form of to comment, saying, “ I
stimulation. Loud music can be *'‘ '̂'® nothing to do with It ex- 
heard from blocks around police It.”
which Is also obnoxious. Gep- Most of the area residents In- 
tlemen, we ask that you put a ter\lewed admitted that the 
stop to this now.”  teen-agers do not actually come

One businessman said that “ "to  their lawns or destroy

personal hygiene were found ®"d general behavior of them

. future explorers on the hostile The funeral will be held to- w«ilthle.Ht 10 to 15 per cent of t*'e moon,” and nothing was
lunar surface. morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the Danes pay a doctor anything ^a'd Monday about exploniitlon

The aolar showers come from Riichard T. Sheehan Funer- ( c  niedlcal care. All other doc- >’ >-he moon,
mysterious flares, massive al Home, 1084 New Britain tor-patient encounters are Davies .‘-aid Luna 15 per- 
eruptlons on the sun that send Avc,, West Hartford, wlUi a R'e health insurance plan formed with a high degree of

Private Practice Small , -----  VII Ullll
coPB N H AO B N  o „ , y ' , h .  “ r , "  ' - z
........ ...  .. ................................  " " "  .X o .  m,mnc4 Illghl.. 4«y 0 « it  Ja|JJ hM  “ 111 ’’ ’ o ' " ̂ jf c^eivea a ment her back porch and local buslnesaman had aday that Japan had received' a_  • TT a a 41. 4 . » iiiciit \jii iici uaun ^ ic i i  turn —--w •.ruaiiii:s»ajiiuii itau a

TasH spoke of -‘new Hystems” hypodermic needles in front of broken with damage total-
aboard Lu«a 15 and said: ” Un- nalsh^p” ^ei- house. She also said that Ung three to four dollars. “ It ’s
like the nreviou-j automatic ‘ 4« .  was not lethal VX , a nerve u„_ _____nnf fhc ininoi

streams of protons and XRays Masa of requiem nit 31. Peter's "ubsldlzed by the state and 
streaking through space. A Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial " ‘“ I'lrlpal governments,
large flare could 'shower the will IW- In Rose Hill Memorial ---------------------
moon with lethal dosca of radiu- Park, Rocky Hill,

Friends may call at the fimer- 6 5 0 ,0 0 0  V o lt in lC C r  D a ta  
Meteorites from outer space ul home tonight fi\>m 7 to 9

have bombarded the moon for ______
ages. A tiny, high-speed meteo- 6IIhh I'lorenee A. Kelly 
rite could rupture un astro- r n v F N T R v  m
naut/s spacesult and bring quick K e ^ '^ a , '  .d

H a ,rd ‘X e ”;C rfohn^‘j ‘
Kelly of Coventry^ died Sunday

.iceiu icy and .s'lowed ttu> iihllUy 
new for unmanned Soviet 

: pace.ship. to change lunar or
bits with flexibility and preei- 
! Icn.

'Bui it would be extremely

a nerve j,gj. neighbor saw boys trying not the Initial damage that I'm 
to get Into a , downstairs win- worried about,” he said, “ but 
dow one night at 2 :30 a.m. un- fha potential damage.”  He also 
til they were frightened away complained, as did another 
by the barking of her dog. She businessman, that he had to

like the previou.j automatic ita- "ot lethal 
tions Luna « and Luna 13 - the
;iutomatic station Luna 15 can -------------------- --

Bureou Runs Schoolsnar surface through chiinging
the felenocentnc orbit.”  WASHINGTON - - The Bureau herself then came downstairs spend an hour Saturday morn-

. . .....  .............J .Ic;lrell Bank's Davies .said Indian Affairs, a Department and saw them leaving from hewing cleaning up beer cans and
WASHINGTON—Scattered all 'lutprislng If this was really all “ ff'cr liinovatlon.s of Luna 15's ^̂ ® interior agency, main- yard. y  other debris,

over the United States are that wa.s ilntended,”  he ;4iild. " I  f'*8’i’ f wcie that it too'i •n- ‘-e-r- (®*ns nearly 250 schools for 65,- The neighbors claim,/that Another businessman corn- 
more than 650,000 volunteer still frel there Is a po.ss!blllty reach the moon, instead of Indian elementary and sec- most of these teen-agers/come plained that his customers were 
crop reporters. For more than that Luna 15'» final operation ‘ f’® usual 80. and it beeum i.iv. “ "dary stud^s. The largest from out of town, but/a Con- afraid to come because of the
100 years such men iiavo per- w:is rot a.",' successful as they fil.t Soviet probe to go into lu- 1,000 enrolled; the nectlcut Army Natic^ l Guard teen-agers loitering In front of. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . •' _»_ 1. ... siTiAlleRt nniv RD Some o ... . 4. ....... ../I . __ t_i_ -4 _ .

rln returned to their lunding 
craft Monday from the moon i., >«. • >. i 
walk, ground controllers ■ said ‘% ™ ‘ r r u  , , .
the spacemen were not atruOk 1 ,, "V* '“ ’ i.... _ L .__ .. .. .. .. .. other brother ami severalby meteorites. Radiation mea
suring devices, called dosime
ters, on the lustronauts’ space- 
sults indicated that there was no

nieces and nephews.
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 10:15 a.m. from the

formed these chores, vital to 'iml hoped.” n'*" orbit with a single firing of
the progrcHH of agriculture. When the Ru.“«lans sent up rockets.

- --------------------- -—  —  Thl.s could Indicate that Luna
15 wa.s the first of a new Soviet 
-'Jeries. he said, "but it doesn’t 
represent any very great ad
vance.”

smallest, only 30. 
boarding schools.

radiation on the lunar surface I '" " { ' ‘ '" '"n o  m “' T ' ' " !
and that they were not bom 
barded with radiation from 
Apace.

Throughout the flight of Apol
lo 11, solar observatories around. . 111  1 , , -11 (b-metery. East Hartfordthe world kept a careful watch „  ,

Home, 1002 Main .St,, East 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, East Hartford, at 11.
Burial will be In St. Mary’s lag wluul might ls> done

W h ee le r Expects Foe  
T o  Launch  O ffensive

Records Oldest

officer at the Armo)?y maintains his store. There has been no 
that they are moAly Manches- overt destruction of his bulld- 
ter and area^een-agers. He Ing but he Is certain tliat there 
says that thdse who .sponsor Is vandalism, since ten or more 
dances ar?/ mostly students teen-agers will come Into his

( ( ’ontliiiiiMl from I’ago One) 

to' preeanpl” Nixon In foretxiat-

SEOUL-The oldest and most from org^lzations at Manches- store roaming the Isles and
‘ f ’' purchasing only bubblegum or

"ILl.s a puzzle why It was sent had a hrnn» i =4 Com^^nity College. some other small Item. He is
up'at this tim e’• luMidded . ,4 Z  all alone in the store, he says,aueu. measured precipitation. In 1770 pUunt from any of the residents

Luna 15 waa moving at 300 King Yungjo had rain gauges /m any side,”  said the officer, .hnni ^ ^
—  miles an hour when iu radio placed in . oil eight p rov ln w ^  "This la the first time I have Qne area emnlove had no 

of la.>reing .signlfl- U.m.smisslons stopi>ed, he said, and reeorda have been kept ^ r  heard of any comphilnt, and' I " comnlaintr and ^  'hat the 
and nothing could have .surviveH sinec. X  had to read U In paper.”  ““ ’"P'^'nta and felt ha,t the

on the sun, seurehing for any 
hint a large solar flare was emi
nent. Although the flares are 
difficult to predict, any threat
ening activity might have" 
caused ground controllers to or
der the spacemen to seek pro
tection In their spacecraft.

, Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

5IrM. Kimbuity L. /leiiiak
Mrs. Julia Lapinska Zlemak. 

H7, of IHl l’(X>iM'r Hill St., wife of

Newest Recipe 
May Cut Down 
Glue Potency

Another M ^ n  Song Not Needed

W h e ^  of Memory Began 
Armstrong on Moon

BOJ?TSMOUTH„ Va. iAP) father of ;ustronaut Edwin

iii'tivlties Is
cance. and nothing could have .survived since

" ! would hiive to wait before Inipact at that speed. ' ------
But Wheeler displayed an bp- determining If this if  a mean- Luna 15 came down near the

tlnitsm which may Indicate he ii'gfnl ivductlon of the level of of Cris'e-s, about 5(K) miles
wmld not l»> opiHxiCd to some vlo’ence on a p irl of t',e enemy, from the Sea of Tranquillity,
....................  , .. _ or inetely another ixTlod of rc- "ari'e Apollo astronsuits Nell A.

‘ “  fitting and" regrouping for a Armstrong jind Edwin A. Aldrin
force level In VIctiuun new offen.iive, he said. -*r. were preimring to take off

"I must say that 1 fouixl the Wheeler said while he wtm In <’>' route home. ■ '*♦
Ko.Htjmly L. ZUmiiik, dUxl Inst g,HKl "  lie .>mld T h e  *’'e Comimm;.‘ t Nnton- ... .. .......
night at M.uiehester Memorbil „„«i,.„,izatU)n ami Improve- IdtH-nition Front radio "ad- 

There was nothing to worry Ho.sp'LiU. program for the Viet- <>'■'■-‘*■’•■''̂ 1 a bromleast to me by
about,” Dr. Jolm Evans, dlrcc- Mi-s. Zlnmiik wn-s Ixmi Oct. 12. ,„nnese fori'e.s Is lUi .‘tchmlulc, ' «ay*''B H'cre are "gnxU-
tor of the Air Force solar obser- laat In Polmul, where she llvtxl |„. a'maUer of fact! ®'‘ f'rrccr blows’ ' yet/to
vatory at Sunspot, N.M., said uutil i-onilng to Miuu luvtter five ijieatf <>f -sHiedule In soine
about sun activity In the crucial yeai-s ngo. areim," he said. Wheeler said U.S irvtelligfnee
time before the moon landing Survlvoi-s. .besides her bus As tor the jx>aslblllty of a ntvw •‘xi'*’rl.'< figure that tiu-no.xl high
and walk. biuid. Include two smis, John S ,„utKl of attacks, Wheeler »\id •'nemy activity could »y  THE ASSOCIATED PJ^ESS

He said that although It was Zlemak of Mam hestcr and Wal- u.S. and VUtnimie.‘»c mBUurv '’ome this month. manufacturers/ have
dark In New Mexico al the time ter Zlenmk of Vernon; six grami- leiuh'ra b.‘ llove they can handle North Vietnam t.4 still ... 7  . ........ ............ ..... ... . a,.,.- o„ .„
of the moonwalk. observatories children. ,sev«i p.Nit-graiul. hiUl- the -situation. ’ inflllraling troops ,sonthwaril 1 ; "  "®V'®®'P® '“ *■ n'“ n«> recalled that during a aftronauts were ’ ’outside of this
In Australia, Turkejr and the ren, and a ^reat greal-griiml " i  „n,. ,x,mmaml»>m, ‘ ''foot, Inci'cafed'thc mini- “ '®‘ ‘’ Pnoduct—a ^ c h  of mus- bull .‘ws-sion that college year, world in class. I dealt with At-

. Philippines watched the sun. chlkl. ,uxl equallv ImpoHmit the m'n- " ( "'® '' 'iifiltrallon if^rd or horseradtah to dlscour- "Neil was talking about inter- luntlc flights, and round-the-
The large solar flares that Private fimeral .ser\-lces will , lor Vlelmum'se oimmamlers, " l ’U’*’ liiie ' .‘ llg itiy. But he said Blue-sniff^ among teeri- plancUiry travel.” • flights. That’s' low-key in com-

could generate Iclhul tfoBca or ix, Thurs<luy at' Rose Uill wore confident in their t-upabili- h*vel of mfUtnitors ivmains ' Somebody interrupted him pnrison."
protons and XFUiy.s on the Fim<>ral Home, 580 Elm -’iu.. ty to-ih-al with anytlilng Uie ene- Ix'l"''' pU'vlous peaks. The Idea Is to make young- with a wisecrack. McMullen re- The senior Aldrin wjis aboard
moon are rare, Evaps said. Rcx ky Hill, Burial will be In my. can do,” Wheeler wild. Wheeler .-«iid he l.s lncUm>d to* **®'̂ ‘‘* "oses before called, ami said, "Neil, you the first transatlantic round trio

said he t.s not yet view/-the infiltration pnx-es.s ‘ ''«v  blow fh„ie most ra k., .... . . ......................
rciuly to .‘-•ay wbtdher the ene- witli .-xjine caution.

There will be no calling boucs. my’s rbccnt slack In battlefield "They van always reverae the
- puxH'.'.s at will," he said,

Wheeler deeliiicd to

ruckus residents were causing 
about the dances was absurd. 
“ Tliey don’t bother me,”  he 
sal ” I have no complaints. I  
was young once myself.”

Bui his employer was quite 
upset about the whole situation. 
He complained about lack of 
pat king facilities and said that 
the only reason they held the 
dances was to make money.

W M , ;?srronnul Nell A. Arm- "Buzz” Ardrln'jr.7ays' the“ high.‘ appearance
^ n g  became the ftr.‘d num to light of Uie Apollo 11 mLssion peop e Blys"'wer7 866^
<iel foot on the moon Sunctay wms the "liveliness’ ’ with w-hich ^  !  .f ^  “
night, the wheel-sof memory be his son stepped a r o L  he hmr One 
gan to turn in the mind ô  hia moon’s su rfa cr  "  ’ fi.thv
1934-55 roommate at Purdue Edwin Aldrift Sr a 73-vear Tf^hl.
( '~ v® '- ‘ ty- old retired Air Foro^ ^ iT e i;

Charles C. McMullen of Ports- said the exploits of the Apollo to look up to, It's pretty poor.'

“ Only about a doz(|n of these Hoso Hill Memoifhit I*tirk, UiH kv Whooler' 
liave been observed ilneo 1948," |]|u '
he said.

Scientists have discounted the 
meteorite problem In lunar ex
ploration. They say the proba
bility of a BUlt-puncturlng mb- 
teorite striking an astronaut Is 

'....small, although they do not dis
miss It entirely. ,

they blow their minds. must want to be the fir.sl man of the dirigible Hindcnberg and
Ross Chemical Co. of Detroit the moon.”  . .‘ held several cross-courtiw hi-

has started adding "essence of There was a pause, and then plane speed records, 
horseradish”  to its model air- Armstrong replied: ’ No, I want SYRACUSE. N Y  (APt 
plane glue. to be the first man back.’ “

ICC Overhaul 
Sought, After 
82-Year Rule

(Continued from Page One)

Lin (yard Say s Hazard Exists ■ 
A t A part men t Complex Si tei

wlu'tluM* lu* might recommeivi'a 
hange In ,U.S battlefield tac- o J n r v ic t o r 'L ^ " '

Soviets, China 
Banned Apolhi

(Continued from Page One)

round-the-world trip, tiei’luix-d it 
“ sad In terms of Uie p.’ople In
volved” that around one-half of

Eighth District Fire
mild
sneeze

tics. Some erllios of the current 
■maximum pre.-e-uie" policy 

have urged .•-•uch action. He 
morcly- iK>ted that "wc haw i,

...................................................  ̂ 'hlef those plans arc being held up,, tx-cn con.stantlv ctkinglng lac-' ^  ‘ “
l.iaiiylllc Llnganl has alerted pc..dlng the acceptance of wu- tics and (xiltcie.s to re.cond to

Istrlcl directors to what he tcr-lnstallatton contnics by the tactics and nuxle of rax-ra- 
callr a iHitcntlally dangerous the developers of the a|iartment .tion of the cnemv " 
f rc hazard on Oakland .St.. In complexes. The question of further US
the area where multiple apart riu- District boar.l Imme- mx>p wilhdrawal.s from Vtet̂  
meni complexes arc being dlalcly drafted a letter to the 
crieted .Manchester Water Co.,

.H 1 . 1  . ilbvciopers, re- rccs which masl a.ssume mmx-
worid s ^p u l^on  In mg in un lion there Is similar to one qia-sting -Immediate Installation fMttleficId diitie •

Russia und Red Qdna did not In WiiulNor, when several of the 12-Inch water main Wliecler
r " .  >">m-cupled ..nd Existing plans for Oakland tkv.cd the .mpplv of the MI6 ri-

ihf f m " 1. 1 1 ' ' 'vcrc .St. . aparlment construction ('c,.isonear.>u wbcrathenuxl-
, '' u'l ■ The »how .that In execs., of atX) units -miz ition of itu- VM .u Z b,.

office will be to bring Jx'iuv to WlnmKir cOnsiroctldn .site whs will bo ready for 'uccu(mncy '

■The horseriultsh Is small In HOLLYWOOD .AP. - , ^ e .  .^ .w :d \ X : : t  1 ^ ^  J ^ f . t
quantity, said company Presl- feat of Apollo H doc4n t take the chicken dinner at Claude Cook’s «hip wins
l «k *  Rosa -The glue romance out of the moon, but it restqurant in suburban ManhjW present number in 1920
looks the same. It sUcks the docs take the moon out of ro- Cook gave out the tickets ^  The President xu.
same and the smell Is unnotlce- mance, says the man who wrote the opening Of , r .  t^^^a^an P<^al . u V t m e  w ^  ^
able unless a per=«n start. In- "Moon RWer." ..,ih ,be lipulation they wero u J d r i „ c I ^ e „ ^

irHt .ni 4 * if* “  Hr nrx Mancim, who received good only 'until the first Ameri- o‘®n' b( faili|ig to draw un new
irritant and make you an Academy Award for compos- can lands on the moon." I'o'ic’res for m o in ta S L ^  ̂

Charle r  4 ‘X ‘ h® «ckets went un- “ onwide t r a n a i^ ^ ^ l^  “  ^
Tes r  twin f R i f  i”’’ ^h®" 31 The ICC m o r a l e
Testor lorp. of Rockford. 111., d:,y the lunar landing will make dinners were claimed ' I'.OCK) carnera b^lo^xe ^
-said his company had wxirked 'is Job harder. geven rx>nr.i.> i.—ws 1 romts' ' ‘ncluding rail-

w^h i n r . :
- ..........."  ‘.........  rfstor ad^d , sxii ^  '''®  •‘“ •‘ “ •holders" showed up<?» tor Hoded niusttvrd oil to nctlj wbAt wt? n€*ovl At thi« HAr*i«̂ RC'TY'i\.vx! w^ / * t>

mon. "  W A S m > r4 ^ . ' R o p o r ie r fC L ^ H a g lr a ^ ;^ ;
• • Thr oil walloi. the nasal area .o '\ r ,;? ro * ;r j^  Â  â - ' !  “

“  ntojJthful of -icng. Kdwin E AldnnOr and .MonLv

Named Neil .4. Moon

the world- -real id
1 i.-i. moving l>rt.skly 1 He said,
the turning over lbs Although no

, -1 Arm- manrin-the-street i n t e r v i e w '.. . that
jHaWe" ;tiul,al.so .ilm.; ; it.iMHi (ect fiimi the iic.ir- within a\ year The long ranee 

to hasten the day of, a more c.si fire by.lrant. . esUmatc is for appro.<inmteW heib-efrera'^nd'■f.ghmr mix.n, haW .,wr,d a'n^ihor fira-l"
01̂  world. Ling,ml said that ,x,rttons, of t.lkk' units there, ' • to't'u ' Vietnime e is ml ' ' » ® ® n  reports of They've Ixvn named the first

The group gatheresl at Uie the Oakland St. complexes are I.lngard reixirtlng last nieht ule but tx-c o, I  f  .'omiKsters becoming sick-and sp.i, e cotxs , ' '

!ir„= *4=  :“r ■;;;;/££
spcw)Borahlp of the Amerieair Bre fl>fhUn*r puriHJat s. nrcH aru^Diu* fui«« ..1 e ‘ ' tant to their produ.
Field Service. Sotnc -3,000 wime He explained that the private- He s;ild that an iirb* T  he i, . ' ****** *'*' ***'* ***’' ’'*' .and Miller said his i-qmpany
expected at the/Whiic Hbuse 'y <>wne(l .Manchester Water C’o mg cleareit off HtiJiard St provide other mimufiic-.
giounds, but 1,000 were muible has i/six.lnch water main m lh< 
to arrive because of a b^s 
•trike, officials said.

•signlfic

TOLEDO. Ohio (A P ) — 
Armstrong Moon is the name 
that Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Moon 
of rural E l l l ^  m■''r ....... ‘ ‘U0 ‘>ng toward emy 53 of 100 persons queried Ottawa

y.irth after their Joiirnoy to the could identify .Veil J^msfrong. fiw their ^pou^d.fed Armsfrong. 4,^._„... . . — r—
as the first man. to walk on the ‘ ^
moon. ‘-Tmrles Hospital while astro-

naut Nell A. ArmiMron^ wan still 
on the moon.The number wlio could uJenU- 

ty Ruxz Aldnn as the second
esMhe Ivones other rtue '*! <x>n\\-n- nloon-w-,Uker hi history was 1.

•produces I.lO dm e£fi W APAKONETA. Ohk, .API

■ ' “•P m.signlficanl. he -said. /  . . .

near ' re.seni, hi.s, r j>ort a'ong with tinx-ra Its research information

Poodle, Beagle Lead
Armstrong .-aiid Mon- NEW YORK-Thc poodle Ger- 

* members and d:iy he was tiring of the repeat- shepherd. dacJishimd and
t>ioned them "to m̂ Un- ed tolevt.sion picture of hU son's. remained the four most

popular dogj breeds In lAmerteant i n .ind pre^Tve law ,nd order historic steps on the rniwn. ____ ^
of ^ou get tired of looking at K-ennel Club purebred regtstra- 

that Idiot box ' even if your Uons In 196S The cothe waa 
1 eitghth the 'exx-ker spaniel 10th.»

\ -
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Vernon
^ " "

15 C ounselors M ake Sum m er M ore  P lay fu l
By SHABON DOUTON |      ^

IHipi
Though the playground was 

.scheduled to close momentar
ily, officially at least, there was 
a«41 a bo'vy of small and med- 

. lum-Mzed children scurrying to 
flnlslft their latest plaster of 
Parisi molds.

With white plaster dust 
smudged from head to toe, ,the 
youngsters shot questions at a 
similariy smudged dark^aired 
girl clad In blue Jeans. She Is 
Galle Cantor of 252 South St., 
Rockville, head counselor at the 
Lake Street School playground 
in Vernon.

Mias Cantor is one of the 14 
young people working for the 
summer guiding the octl'vities 
of children involved in the 
lAayground program sponsored 
by the Vernon Recreation De
portment.

In addition to the one at the 
Lake Street School, there are 
four other playgrounds — in- 
cludlnmg those at Skinner Rood 
School, Vernon Elementary 
School, Legion Field and Henry 
Park. Each playground has a 
head counselor and t'wo assis
tants. Most of the counselors, 
who are all Vernon residents, 
are in their late teens or early 
20's.

Miss Oantor wUl be a .Junior 
at the Unlvenslty of CtxmecHcut 
in the fall. Her assistants are 
Rory Robb, who will enter the 
University of Rhode Island, 
and And! Cone, who will be a 
senior at RockvUle High School.

An average of 600 children, 
100 or so at each playground, 
take advantage of the morning 
and afternoon sessions, accord
ing to Mrs. Dorothy Ramsdell, 
co-ordinator of programs and 
equipment at the playgrounds. 
Mrs. Ramsdell added that in a 
recent week, between 676-700 
children were registered In the 
program. Attendance varies ac
cording to weather conditlans 
and family vacation schedules.'

The children range ' in age 
from five to 13 years, 'and ere 
divided into 6-8 and 9-13-year- 
old groups. Miss Cantor con
fesses, however, that she does 
have a few children who have 
not completed kindergarten. " I  
couldn’t turn them down; and 

. they’re really no 
all,”  she . explained. In fact. 
Miss Cantor added that there 
has been almost no problem 
with discdpllne. The children 
learn quickly to work In a group 
and to pursue their Individual 
interests.

A few older children are on 
hand to keep order or to help 
the counselons with activities, 
but often they do not attend 
regularly because mos.t of the 
children ore so much younger.

In the stead of the older ” im- 
offlclal”  helpers, certain young
sters as-ume some responsibili
ty in helping to supervise. One 
of Miss Cantor’s helpers is John 
Sullivan of 486 Tunnel Rd., a 
pert mophead who has been 
coming to the summer play
grounds for seven years.

John likes the playground, he 
says, because "there’s lota to 
do.”  Asked if he would change 
the way things are handled, he 
seild, ” No,”  a little Impishly.

A -

PINTO
PINTO, People’ Intereeted' 

In Nercotica Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., Is how open 
Monday through Wedneaday
evenings, 6:30 to 10, In the
bottom floor of the WlUiams 
Building of St Mwry.’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addIct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
643-2300.

Police Lopf
ARRESTS

Donald L. Smith, 17, of 88 
Kerry St., and John Burdick, 
17, of 75 Union St., charged with 
breach of peace, following a dis
turbance at the Swanson Pool. 
Court date for both Is Aug. 11.

Harold Levesque, 48, of South 
Windsor, charged with shoplift
ing at Caldor’s. Court date Aug. 
1 1 .

--y*

Warrante from the town of 
South Windsor were served on 
Michael Maleaka, 17, of 224 E. 
Middle Tpke., and William C. 
Baldwin, 19, of 487 Main 8t„ 
charged with wilful destruction 
of public property. They were 
turned over to South Windsor 
police.

John J. Felice, 20, of 3 Whit
ney Rd., charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign. Court date 
Aug. 4.

Audrey JasinekI, 62, of East 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a stole traffic control 
sign. Court date Aug. 4.

Dennis Thibodeau, 17. of Beet 
Hartford, charged with making 
an unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court dote Aug. 
11.

Gaile Cantor sliows young friends how to braid gimp for a lanyard. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius).

1 to 2:45, A counselor stays at rotated on the 
the playground during lunch grounds.”

The activities are designed to 
correspond with (.he children’s 
ability level. While the two

fo children can bring a 
'unch, or walk home. Occasion- 

4_ '8-lly. A cookout is held.
In -the morning when it is 

cooler, active g mes are held. 
There are relay races, dodge 
'mil, or ether running games, 
rhe older boys are involved in 
a t8r'c“-w eklv so'tball tourna
ment with the other play- 
g ounds.

The Lake St. boys have had 
h-' • luck 'n t'-e •ournament'' he- 
cause there has been no per- 
m 'r.mt t am. But Miss Ca-tor 
xplained that they would have 

tr'out" soon, so that the te-m 
’••ould be a stlffer opponent. 
John, who Is the p'tcher, Is con- 

'■'ont they will improve their 
"cord.
£)ui~ter gMme" are scheduled 

for
( .X -

t h e

different play- uahy about $25 or $3D, accord
ing to Mrs. Ramadell, will be 
donated to a children’s ciiarlty.

” If attendance and enthus
iasm Is any Indication,” Mrs."  ------  ---- ---  lO tU I^ i

ages groups might be working Ramsdell sold, "then I think I 
with similar materials, the can say this program has been 
older children will have more very successful,”  
complex patterns to do. , Mias Oantor, who has worked

One day a week is devoted to as a counselor for a num'ber 
a special event. This actlvitv of years and who Is studying 

be a costume parade 'can be a costume parade, a 
parade on wheels, a waterme' 
on seed-splttlng contest, or 
whatever appeals to the coun
selors 01 to the children.

The program la limited by the 
funds appropriated to It by the 
ToWn through the Recreation 
Department. But Mrs. Ramsdc'l 
emph.''.slzcd. and Miss Cantor 
agreed, that the program Is 
very flexible. The counselors 
are encouraged to develop new 

ra Ideas. "We may run out of ma-
the afternoon. Checkers, tgrlals by the end of the suni- 

bingo or croquet occupy mer,”  Miss Cantor said, "but 
children. "Sometimes," we won’t run out of Imagina-

vfor a "career In special educa
tion, also felt the program has 
b e^  Bucoeseful. "It haa been 
very gnat'fyliig and rewarding. 
I love working with the chil
dren,”  she said.

Parents con still register 
their children at the playgnxind 
closest to their home. It ’s n 
chance for fresh air, construc
tive acOv.lty, group learning, 
and certainly a welcome change 
from tele'Vlslon.

Metlal Winners
M ss Cantor added, "wo Ju.st get 
together and .‘ilrg."

Arts and crafts work Is held 
four days a week. P'astor of

WASHINGTON -  A oongres- 
sional committee has prepared 
a detailed account of all 3,222 
Medal of Honor wlreiers from

tlon.’
In order to give the children 

Incentive, a point system was
The playgrounds have lien  in days a week. P'astor; of instituted. When special events. Medal of Honor wlrm

session siiSe June 30 and will “ ''® 'Avorite. There tournaments, or races are held, the InsMUiUon of the coi«res.
be open through Aug. 15. And "5® ‘ “̂ '"edy  faces, oagle.s. or the winners are-assigned a cer- sional medal durlrig the Civil 
there is indeed in John’s words ^® "umber .jf points. Attend- War through 1968. Infbrmation
■’lots to d o ” ’Die morning ses- hArden, the ihildron ance Is also rewarded. At the on the booklet Is available from
sions run from 9-30 until noon ‘"'Ay them with “ "d of the summer ,the top the Senate Committee'on Labor
and the afternoon session from Welfare, w h o « Vet

has sailing ship blue and Inlaid busload) will go on a special
-----------— -------------------------the ocean portion. with bits of “ utlng. Last year the grbup

white etore'^for a unique effect. *
Other materials Include gimp 

for lanyards, burlap for placo- 
nfients, popslclo sticks, or color
ed toothpicks. There is al.so 
copper for n -cklaces and metal 
and tile for ashtrays. Once in 
a while, Mrs. Ramsdell sched
ules work with linoleum. She 
explained, "Because of the 
equipment involved, it must be

BRIEIJ.K, N J  (A P I The son s on it. '• he Bald

<

6verg(5Re’s
fawrite!

_ Last year the „ ___,
went to Mountain Park In Hoi 
yoke. Moss.

At the end of the summer 
program, all the playgrounds

erana Atfatis subcommittee 
compiled the IM.

Kokomo (^ r Early

ACCIDENTS
Mark Hassett, 16, of Wapplng, 

charged with f.illowing too 
closely, as the result of a July 
18 accident on Deming St. In
volving John Barntnl, 66, of 249 
Boulder Rd. Court date Aufc. 4

Daniel Watkins, 20, of South 
Windsor, charged with reckless 
driving, following a three-car 
accident yesterday at 9:40 p.m. 
on Center St. The Watkins car 
was pulling out of Roosevelt 
St., when It struck a car driven 
by. Sheryl Slegffcrt of 90 Ken
nedy Rd., ns she traveled east 
on Center St.,- say police. It 
then crossed the road and 
struck a car westbound on’’Cen
ter St. driven by Roy Blan- 
of Collinsville. The Watkins car 
rhette, 28, and the Blanchette 
car were towed. Watkins will 
appear In court Aug. 11.

A written warning for failure 
to yield right o( way from a 
private drive was Issued to 
Marjorie Pella, 359 HIdwell Bt., 
yestenlny, after her car drove 
Into the path of a car driven 
north on McKee St. by Henry 
(.■randall, 49, of 113 Summer'Hi 
at 5:10 p.m., police say.

Dennis Hutton. 23, of Baltl- 
more, Md.. received a written 
warning yesterday, after he at
tempted a right turn from the 
left lane of Center 81. onto Main 
St., and strurk a car driven 
In the right lane by laidger 
(Jullemette, 84, of Coventry, 
The accident occurred at 8:56 
p.m.

Young visitors are greeted in Hartford by Mm. Alice Soininen, right. (Herald
photo by Silver).

Hebron

Japanese Students on Visit

- - “  KOKOMO, Ind. -—A car con-
„ •>y Ehvood G. Hayneo of

"  Kokomo was ronatrur-led by, 
Elmer and Edgar Apperson, as
sisted by JonaUsin Dixon Miut- 
well. It was operated on July 4 
In 1894 on the Pumpklnvtlle 
IHke In Kokomo.

a carnival at, Henry Park. 
Tlvere will be game booths os 
well as booUiB wliere the chil
dren wlU sell the different 
things they made In oris and 
crafts. The money collected, us-

There was a rear-end, two- 
car accident on TVilland Tpke, 
near Oakland HI. yesterday at 
J;30 p.m The drivers were 

/Joyce Canithers and Sherry 
.Macway, both of Wapplng.

ASSORTED 
CH(X;01ATE$ 

1 lb Jl 95 
2 Its S3 85

MANY ASS0«TMENT\S . . . 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

n t  E. OENTEB AT.

Cheney 
Halt

; Hartford Road — Manchester

J

r

^ y \ ' )
1 ' ^

OOMIUUNTH
A tape player was taken from ' 

the car of Donald Clochlnl of 
Glsstonbury. as It was parked 
In King’s parking lot yerterday 
between 8:30 and 9 30 p.m., he 
told police.

. Another stereo tope set waa 
taken from' the oar of Karen 
Vtrkler, Ellington, as her car 
was parked In Caldor'a parking 
lot yesterday between 8 and 
8:80 pm., she. reported

Marjorie Porter Is the sub- 
sUtiite correspondent In Hebron 
this week. Hhe may be reached 
at 228-6116.

Twelve Japanese college stu- 
dento between the ages of 19 
and 25 arrived yesterday at s 
Hartford bus terminal to begin 
a three-week stay In Hebron 
living with boat families In this 
community.

The visit of the students to 
Hebron la part of the "Experi
ment In International IJvIng,” 
a World-Wide program Involving 
the exchange of atudenta.

Mrs. Thomas Solnlnen of Wall 
St. Is the community chairman 
for this hohle stay portion of 
Uie ex|>erlment With Mrs. John 
laVake serving as co-chair
man.

Tlie students arrived In the 
United Slates on July I and aat 
In un ctaiiaea at Carthage Col
lege In Wloconsln for the col
lege purtkxi of the experiment 
They will conclude their visit 
to the United HIstea with a 
city stay In New York and 
Washington D.C. and s'so spend 
a day In government In the 
company of a oenator

The group travels by bus to 
enable Uiem to see more of the 
oounlry. Thelf return trip will 
iTM'liide laising Uinxjgti (he 
Houlh and then West lu Bon 
Francisco to depart for home 
the end of Auguirt.

Mrs. Botntnen was a particl 
pant In an experiment prrx 
gram in 1963 to Sweden The 
headquarters fur the Interna
tional IJvlng program Is locat
ed In Ihitney, VI.

'Locally, the host famUlaa and

(heir guests will laild a picnic 
at Brinks Mill and a |iarty In 
Hammond’a barn this week 
k’ rugrams which will Involve 
the cumiiiunlty are being plan
ned bid have yet to be announc
ed

IxxxU famUlaa who are hoata 
to the vUttlng Jti|auieae students 
are Mr and Mrs Thonina 
Sotoinrn, Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam Eguii, Mr. anil Mrs. John 
laiVake. Mr and Mrs. I). Ever
ett Stone, Mr. «Ukl Mrs. William 
Hammcsid, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Ruboun Ami Mr and Mrs Har
vey Uppincott.

Also, Mr and Mrs. Joi k Dak- 
er, Mr. oiul Mrs Mason IMdon, 
Mr. lUUl Mrs. Sorrenu Bt-raiUon 
Jr , Mr. and Mrs Jeff Adams

tuvl Mr. and Mrs. John E. liur.
ton.

All of the hoot famlllsa have 
eou-hanged letters with thetr 
gueaU prior to their arrival, 
with pti-turaa alao being *x- 
nhiinged.

RuUetln Board
Ths Hebron Planning aisl Zon 

tog Ckanniloalan wltl mast to
night at 8 to the loam otfire 
buUdtog

The Hebron OongnngaUonal 
(Yuimh Coumtl will meet at 8 
tisilgtit to the soctal room of the 
chun-h.

Tha Republican Ttaivn Com- 
raKtae will hold a apeclal meet
ing Thursday at 8 In the town 
offk-a building All memboss 
aie urged to attend.*

Statement from an

m CONDITIONING 
EXPERT

t ' [

■ r n iL

■ANK CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUa
Oera‘d Eddy, 444 W AClddle 

Tpke., lost his stereo tope zet 
to thieves yesterdsy. ss his car 
was parked to the lot of the 
Parkade about 9 p.m . be said

You're Invited

While we're in the process of refurbish

ing famous (!heney Hall and bringing out its 

original' beauty you're welcome to come in and 

browse around. \

 ̂You’ll enjoy shopping id this historic 

' hall for all your Fabrics, \arns and Trimmings, 

Vie're Open Sundays 10:00 \ M . to 6:00 P.M.. 

Daily 9:00 .A.M. to 9:30 P.M., Uosed Saturdays

A irtimber 'of anndows arere 
broken st the Waddell School 
on Broad S t , yesterday, police

A car reported stolen In Msy 
has been returned to -Roger 
Bradbury of Lebanon. The oar 
wsa found to Klng^a parking lot

Police say they have received 
complatnU about van.tolUm at 
the Farmtogton Bt fvruse under 
construrUon that will be th- 
parsonage (or North Ufillwl 
Methpdlot (.'tiurch

— *-'1----------------------

SaUirn V Rrfiidilr ,
MARSHALL SPACE FUGHT 

c a rn n  au  t v  satum v 
rocket, which provided the pow-' 
er to send three astronauts to 
the moon, has 6 6 mlUlon ports 
TTie NaUonal Aeronautics and 
Space AdmlnUtratton points out 
that 11 Saturn V had 66 6 per 
cent relUbillty for’ a filial, 
therr would sUU be 8.600 defeci 
uve parts The first threei 
Salurn Vs to Qy wejre slmocU 
'V rfeci. showing ŝ  rctl|ahtllty of 
66 666S-plus per c m

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod^ to Ordor

Brtag fomk cM reSers la as 
save 8Se afeada.

E. 1  JOHNSON
PAINT oa
m  MAIN ST.

L  ,

in “ little” heels
/ presented thedacts’ I romf/ided my 

husband. You have air conditioning in 
the oltice We cah go to any restaurant, 
any theatre, any . store and onioy air 
conditioning Why can I we have it at 
homo?'

We tried a window unit and it was 
fine for a time, but then we got a larger 
house and there was all that cooking, 
cleaning and laundry Again I prpsented 
the la k ts ' Now wo have whole-house 
air conditioning "  • ^

Gel whole-house air conditioning. It 
provides coolness, humidity control, 
liltenng and air circulation. Gives you 
a house full of spring. Call your dealer 
or cooling specialist.

I

\ /'
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BUGGS BUNNY  ̂ ~ ~

• AN' REMEMBEI?, RJPI5SV, 
ElfiHTY PERCEJsJTO'ALL, 
ACCIPENTS OOCUl? IKl 7VIV 

^  MOMEl ________ I------- ^
I  DOKJ'T WANT 

' ANY INSUeANCE,,, 
NOW SCWAM!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I'LL EVEN HOLD THE 
POOK OPEN FOR YOU* 

O O P S *

I'VE CHANGED SfS  
MIND... WHERE DO 

I  SIGN?

o  m« w WiM« %m̂ 
im m  Arti. lac.TJA If. Ui. ft. o»r.

SK IP  IT, DOC,, 
Y E R  A  S A P

ALLEY OOP
0 >

BY V. T. HAMLIN
THAT ASTWCXOGY STUFF 
OOP AN’ OOOLA TOLD ME 
ABOUT MY H0 BO3C0PB...

...rr WAS JUST wonderful, 
THAT'8 WHAT IT WAS... AN' 
EVERY WORD OF IT 

WAS TRUE

S E E  WHAT,
1 MEAN?/ UM*%J 

UffHUH!

YtoU CUORS MKSWr BE 
IMTCQSSrep TO LEARM 
THAT X UeCTtJCeO ON  
CCIAAIKIOI-O&i' AT THE 
IklTECNAnONAU MEETINe 
OF FOUCe CHIEFS/ IT 

WAS KEPT OOiMPI-STElY  
SGCPCT FCOAA THE W OBLP  
PRESS SO THE UNPSRWOCLD 
WOULPNT FINP OLTT/

CHALk: THAT ONE 
UP BSSIPE THE 

SECRET ASSkSMAAENT 
■> WC CLAIMS TO BE 
WORMIN' ON EVBRV 

TIAAE WE HEAfR 
6NORIN6 CO/VMM& 

F03AA HIS  
LOCiCeO fZCXff/^l

^ECPECV 
E R S E P E  

SKEPnCMAAa

'i 3 J

Medley
Amwtr to frorioM fn x lt

■ ■  T-XXOB i>T N«A. h,. TJt, !,> UJ, K. OWA 1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

YOU BOYS'LL BE 
SORRY THAT YOU

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
LET'S GO INTO 

YOUR PLACE S o  
YOU CAN CALL

t h e  Po l ic e , j

— J/ IJL
U  lat. U. I  P «iX ..  ____

P—two lyoOcWo. lao

IT'LL GO EASIER 
FOR YOU IF YOU'LL 
TURN YOURSELF IN,

SHE'S NOT A BIT 
ASHAMED ABOUT 
BEING INVOLVED 
IN JUNK, MARCO.

ACTUALLY, I'M
e n j o y in g  th is ■VE HEARD 

IT ALL //

WAYOUT 
-----------------\

I'/W
APPLYING 

FOR 
THAT 
JO B

7 YOU'LL 
START 
OUT AS 

PRESIDENT/

^ U Z Z

BY KEN MUSE

WHAT 
ABOUT 

VACAHONS?

THREE
AHONTHS
AYEAR/

-TTT

WHAT
ABOUT
SALARY?

^ 2 5 0 0
A

MONTH/

WHAT ARE M Y  
CHANCES FOR 
ADVANCEMENT?,

SAWYER

STUFF VOU HAULER 
HOWE PROM THE DUMP 

^  YOU S A Y ?

< } « A H - A  NEW  K IP  JU ST
aV v e p  in t o  t h e  n e iis h - 
B O RH O O PAN PI WANTHUA 

~0 SEE ME IN
t r a in in ',' y

-y

1.^

THE W ORRY W ART 
-TH E lAAASe M A K E R -

ACBOSS
1 Extreme 

frijdit
SDis^bork
9 Stitch

12 Jason's ship
13 Scope
14 Swiss canton
15 One versed in 

dietetics
17 Fastening 

device
18 Worms
19 Tract of arid 

land
21 Uncertain 

amount
23 Chemical salt
24 Eixclamations 
270re

excavation 
29 Young cow 
32 Crown 
34Muaeof 

astronomy
36 Persist
37 Female 

relative
38 Puts to
39 Cease
41 Compass point
42 Greek letter 
44 European

mountains 
46 Steep-sloped, 

deep valleys 
49 Follow after
53 Blackbird
54 Members of 

certain clubs
56 Male child
57 Put on a golf 

mound
58 Authoritative 

decision
59 Child's game
60 Too 
'61'Cblmney

CARNIVAL

DOW N

1 Wither, as a 
plant

2 Goddess of 
discord

3 Lifetimes
4 Surf noises 
5PiUar
6 Ascended
7 Tidy
8 Natives of' 

Copenhagen
9 Supersedes 

10 Iroquoian
Indian

mra
[=K-lEi
(HHQ
B i l l : )
iB ISS

theaters 43 Main arterial
25 Female of the trunk of body

red deer 45 Smell out
26 Depressing 48 Toss
28 Antiseptic 47 Wild ox of

solutioii Celebes
11 Is victorious 30 Falsehoods 48 Christinas
16 Chemical 31 Transportation carol

compound charge '  50 Go yachting 
20 SouUi Ameri- 33 Powdery 51 Two-toed

can rodents 35 One who tears sloth 
22 Imitates 40 Samplies, as of 52 Italian city 
24 Greek food 55 Buatle

1 2 3 4 8 8 7 8 9 10 It

1? 13 14

IS . 18 17

11 19 a

21 a a IZ
a a 27 a 30 il

a . ' a 34 a

36 37

38 a 40 ■
142 t 43 44 46

44 47 48̂ 48 so 61 82

U 84 K

88 67 bB

88 80 81 n

Wvnpaptt fnitrpr/M Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY F R i ^  O’NEAL

NOW, 
HOLD ON, 
MR. sn o w ! 

I'M  ON
vacation;

NDU MEAN YOU PONT WANT 
TO HELP ME C APTUN EIXE  

i dCWEL THI8VC9 ANP SPLIT 
A f  5 ,0 0 0  R EW A R D ?

THESE THISMES ARE PROFE55IONALS.,.PR0BA8UY ARMED 
AND DANSEROUS. I  THINK YOU SHOULD TURN THE JEWELS I 
OVER TO THE POLICE AND LET THEM CATCH THE ROBBERS.

n o p e '

BY ROY CRANE
THOSE ROBBERS ARE COMIN' BACK 
HER^AND I  AIM TO CAPTURE 'E M  
YJHETHER YOU HELP ME OR NOT.

'ivE 6crr sofAerme,
ID  TELL ' f X J -

MICKEY FINN

^ R N / ItSSLlPPEp] 
M V AdiNP

7 ‘ 2 l

IT LOOKS LIKE PHIL IS 
ROCKING THE BOAT IN 
HOLLYWOOD.' HAVE YOU 
SEEN THIS, M ICKEY?

7 ^ il

Ca l  — ’ ^

*  THAT'S PHIL,
ALL Right/ two 

weeks in 
HOLLYVl ^ ,  AND

THAN ANYB

BY LANK LEONARD
H A H A H A l IF 

MINTMOKE SENT 
PHIL OUT TO THE 
DESERT HE'D BE 

TELLIN' TH' CAMELS 
HOWTO CONSERVE 

WATER

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

PIERRE le GOINO
TO see  HOW

MANY TIMES HE 
CAN FLIP A 
PANCAKE 
IN THE 
AIR,

0 ^ 5 4 -
RICG6MA/
7-22

IT . .12.. .13...14 
...I5 . . . IG ... I7... 

APSO LU TBLY  
S^AAAAZINC

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

8

PRISCILLA’S POP

MOW NICE.' MY SISTER 
IS SETTING MARRIED.'

that Jania Jonaa raal y fixed your allowance on your 
dinner datel" '

BY MILTON CANIFF

As THE SMALL AIRCRAFT MOVES CLOSER To 
HI6H CITY THE TWO GRLS HAVE LESS ANP 
LESS TD SAY...

THEN, AS THE BUG N E ^ S  HI6H CITY A IE PA gK .. '.\^

V  AIR PARK .THERE ,
SEEMS TO BE CON&ESTION

V  NEAR THE LANPINO 
W  STRIP/ DID YOU HAVE

AN ACCIDENT? OVER

i

NO ACCIDENT HERE,
73 ROMEO, YOU'RE 
CLEAR To LAND/ 
VERY CLEAR/o v e r /,

WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER
VES. BUT 

SHE SAYS THIS 
TIME IT'S FOR 
. KEEPS.'

. V
r

I 'D U IC E T O G E r  
A 'y  HANDS <3N 
THSeO/WHD 
WaOTETHAT/

CflOBL/KSAH
y

WHATVVOULD'rtau 
BEATH IM  
O P ?

DK^
CMlMU

BY DICK CAVALU

. UPTBACH H I \T \
fp iV T D S P E L J -  )
'v ia o o s . ' y

3 J&

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN M ALON£ .
\ f  SH6!S caWNG AROUND, , ,

.^AUBREY'  I  THINK 5HE/S /  
COMING AROUND/

BY BOB LimHTBa
FAsv5^o//eAsy/ 
VCHIVEHAPA ' '

*  **» H Nt*. u«. m i,, ui M o«

G H AU -XCAU AX C A LLaP «9 tf<O te aB 4/H t~  
PGO DRANPA 1 MAKES NO PfSPNCnON  
VFttRINARIAN, jneiW BO lHtW ANANPAIIM AU  
M ISS  AIAGGIP It> TKOGT HIM Wrm/W UFW/

BY LESLIE TURNER
WVR& A PBARt BUT T Al l T M

/t̂ MEIAFORW R E  GOOD
many more 'AMRSf y A A M ie '^ T m

PlACB'. ■THBtBrB 
BTU. ONE MORS 

HOPE—.

_  LITTLE SPORTS
T-2 Z

C 4.V.-V*aSa

!(U. fc, TM .
V

B Y  B O U SO N

y

/

.‘ .A''. V:-
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Clip anid redeem these j_ 
valuable coupons I

W orth  100 E X T R A
T h u  coupon worth 100 Extra Top Value 
Stamps with purchase of $5.00 or more 
ot all Popular Markets.

Coupon good through Saturday, July 26, T969 ^

Top Value Stampi^

I ' /.  ^

W orth 200 E X T R A

%
Top Value S ta m p s^ ^

Thu COUPON worth 200 Extra Top Vatu# 
Stamps with purchase of $7.50 or more 
ot all Popular Markets.
Coupon good from Monday, July 28 through 
Saturday, August 2, 1969

u k a l t h
B E A m r

STAMP SaVIHCSI l'.V

100  Tcl̂ voiu.Stciinpi’
wIfK pu rcho t* o# 4 os. s i so  of

IR E C K  B A S IC

POPIIAR MARKEIS

HAIR
CONDITIONER^

Avoiloblo at oil Populor Mkts.

siwSBBSmfciei
M t<4"v.°iu. S tam p s

with tho purchoso of 8.3 oi. spray con of ^

H EW  D IA L
Anti • ParspiranI DaodoranI /

Avoiloblo ot all Popular Mkts./^ 
through Soturdoy, Aug. 2, 1 ^ .

ji STAMP SAVINGS! r

2 5  Top̂ vl. S tam p s
with thd pufchato of pkg. of 60

BOBBY PINS
Sto-Rite Brown or Block 

Available at oil Popular Mkis.
h’)̂ through Saturday, Aug. 2, 1969.

STAMP SAVINGS! m f i
Extra 

Top Valu*

* ALL ITEMS 
AVAILABLE 

FOR A  
TWO WEEK 

PERIOD 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 2, 

1969

S ta m p s
with the purchoso of 3 os. site of

cunx s s „
Avoiloblo at oil Popular Mkts. 

through Saturday, Aug. 2, 1969

^  STAMP SAVINGS!

T4”vaiu« Stu m ps
with tho purchot* of pkg. of S

5 0

SC H IC K  B U D iS
S t i lB lt is  ObbI I b • E i f a
Available at all Populor lUkts 

through Soturdoy, Aug. 2, 1969

Hundreds of health and heeuty 
Hems carry low/ low prices at 
our stores. And they all give you 
the extra savings of Top Value Stomps.

Ilo r gifts that give your budget a welcome tonic)

popular

Yoim dollar's worth more when you at the store that gives Top Value Stamps!

\

. 1 . ' A
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Cleon Jones

tv

Rico Petrocelli Johnny Bench

wm

Rod CarewV f\uu

40th AU>§tar Game. Tip/)if for BasebalVs Centennial Celebration
Don Kessinger

\  '

Hank Aaron

AmeHcan Power Matches Against National Pitching
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

Some 45,000 fans, including 
President Nixon and a host 
of baseball greats, will 
watch the power laden 
American League try to 
break a six game losing 
streak against the National 
League in tonight’s 40th 
All Star Giune.

Eight hitters In the American 
League starting llne-up, includ
ing Oakland’s Reggie Ja9kson 
and Washington’s Frank How
ard, have hit a total of 179 hom
ers. ’This compares with 106

homdi^s for the National 
Leagued eight best.

But dt’^iiot only the long-ball 
threat that l».^ d in g  excitement 
to this year’s ^ m e  at Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadiimi.

Prfegame festivities included:
—A $f26,000 banqhM Monday 

night to top off baseball’s cen
tennial celebration ana\to an
nounce selection of an all-time 
All-Star team.

—A White House reception for 
the players in tonight's game,’' 
members of baseball’s Hall of 
Fame, club owners and sports 
writers.

In addition to the President 
and the sellout crowd here, a 
national television audience will 
be watching the American 
League attempt to blast open 
the pattern of recent years. The 
National League won 2-1 In both 
1966 &nd 1967, and 1-0 lost year.

” We’ve got power on this club 
the American League hasn’t 
had In recent years,”  said Man
ager Mayo Smith of the Detroit 
Tigers. "I  think after the last 
three games people would be 

.very happy to see some balls go 
'bpt and I think some balls will 
beNpopped pretty good.”

SoXdoes National League Man

ager Red Schoendienst of the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

” I don’t think the pitchers can 
overpower the hitters as In the 
past couple of years,”  Schoen
dienst said.

But Schoendienst Isn’t about 
to admit that the American 
League’s homer advantage will 
be enough for them to snap the 
six-game losing •■rtreak-that has 
given the National League the 
21-17 edge—there has been one 
tie—in previou-s All-Star clas
sics.

The American League power- 
parade features Jackson, the 
major league’s homer leader

with 37, and Howard, the runne- 
rup with 34.

And It has Rico Petrocelli of 
Boston, 25 homers; Boog Powell 
of Baltimore, 24; Frank Robin
son of Baltimore, 22; Sal Beindo 
of Oakland, 18, and Bill Freehan 
of Detroit, 13. Only Rod Cgrew 
o f. Mlnne.sota, among the start
ers, is under double figures, 
with six.

On the bench are such other 
homer-hammerers as Carl Yas- 
trzemski of Boston, 29, and Har
mon Killebrew of Minnesota, 28.

The National League has Wil
lie McCovey of San Francisco, 
with 30, and Lee May of Cincin

nati, a reserve, with 29.
Three other National Leagu

ers have reached the 20-homer 
plateau. Hank Aaron of Atlanta, 
24; Tony Perez of Cincinnati, 
22, and Ron Santo of the Chica
go Cubs, 22.

McCovey, Aaron and Santo 
will be in the starting line-up 
along with Johnfiy Bench of Cin
cinnati, 12; Cleon Jones of the 
New York Mets, 10; Felix Mil- 
lam of Atlanta, <lve; Don Kessin
ger of the Cubs, three and Mat
ty Alou Of Pittsburgh, one.

The National League will try 
to ' counter the AJ.’s home-run 
edge by starting left-hander

Steve Carlton of St; Louis, who 
has. a 12-5 pitching record and a 
sparkling 1.65 earned run aver
age that is best In the majors.

’Hie American League start
ing pitcher will be Denny Mc
Lain, last year’s 31-game win
ner who has a 14-5 record this 
season. Smith said his No. 2 
pitcher will be chosen from 
among Sam McDowell of Cleve
land, Mel Stottlemyre of the 
New York Yankees and John 
“ Blue Moon" Odom of Oakland.

Schoendienst is likely to fol
low Carlton with either Juan 
Marlchal of San Francisco or 
Bill Singer of Los Angeles.

Phillies Super-Star Still Questiortable

Undependable Allen 
Has His Own Views

Heidi Interrupts Football^ 
Stations Cover^.pollo 11

rs the eni"Heidi Loves the ^uper Bowl! 
Remember when a  major tele

ball covers 
and Into the

Jre attemoon 
eveSttns. Onceav<7ilî lI.’l.n7X WllCJl 41 Jliujur V»»C7 XiVCWtLIU.

vision network Interrupted the Sunday fanN*(^ In
„  . . .  _  . .  _ his easy chair waitchlns’'^heOakland Raider-New York Jet 
football game to present

-  sh®
Yanks, Red Sox or the game 
the week. The wife is saying

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
-r-Why does Richie Allen 
act like he does ? The ques
tion has been asked thou
sands of times.

How do you answer the ques
tion when on the very day Allen 
decided to repent ho turns up 
two hours late for the peace 
meeting

In case you tuned in late, Al
len 4s the supei; slugger of the 
tape measure home runs. He 
also misses) batting practice, 
and occasionally doesn’t bother 
tq^ ŝhow for a game.

Last June 24, he failed to ar
rive for n doublchesidcr against 
the New York Mets In Shea Sta
dium. Phillies’ manager Bob 
Sklnnqr suspended the first base- 
man Indefinitely without pay.

Allen’s reaction was, "Good, 
I need a vacaUon. I ’ll never 
play for the PJilllles again.”

The suspension lasted 26 days 
and 29 games. If Allen’s $80,- 
000 »ca.'on salary Is correct, he 
lost in excess of $11,000. The 
Phillies say he won’t get it hack, 
no matter what. He made peace 
with the club Sunday lund Is ex
pected to play OS soon os he 
gets into pUiyIng shape.

Why docs Allen do these 
things The imilllos, from own
er ^ b  Carpenter to manager 
Bob Skinner, say they don’t 
know. The baseball writers con 
only guess, since Allen refuses 
Interviews. The few times ho 
has spoken—for pay on radio 
and television—ho mi'kcs con
tradictory statements.

Maybe Gene Mauch, former 
manager of the Phillies who was 
fired after one of his many dis
agreements with Allen’s behav
ior, comes closest to the an
swer. Mauch said recently: "His 
(Allen's) lifetime a m b i t i o n  
seemed to be to be a man, and 
some people's Ideas of being a 
man are a little different. Richie 
kind of felt like or kind of acted 
like that being a man meant one 
thing and that was supreme In
dependence, complete Indepen
dence, non conforming to any 
set of rules at all. And I ’ think 
It’s a  little different than Uic 
average man’s conception, o f , 
what maturity Is.”

Allen himself has said he Is 
a  ball player but never has 
learned td be a professional.

What it apparently odds up to 
is that Allen wants to continue 
playing the game the same as 
ho did )is a youngster on the 
sandlots. He wonts to play when 
he feels like playing, go horse
back riding or to the race truck 
if that 1s his pleasure on a given 
day. He doo.yn’t break rules for 
the sake of breaking rules, but 
because they don’ t suit his plans 
at the moment.

.For example, the Phillies had 
a day off recently and the next 
day took an evening flight to St. 
Ixniis. Allen felt the team should 
have traveled on the day off. 
He didn’t w(uit to battle the 
early evening traffic to get to 
the airport. He didn't go.

” I wasn’t intending to make 
that one,”  ho admits. .’ ’No sir. 
Wo had a chance to leave here

Thursday (the day off). We hod 
an off day to travel that day. I 
told Skinner that and that’s why 
ho decided to fine me $1,000. 
Well, fine. I was wrong. I didn't 
go. Right So they have $1,000. 
A thousand dollars to May home 
Is worth two days off. .

There are other things. Allen 
is believed upset because. the 
Phillies won’t bring his brother, 
Ron, up from the club’s Read
ing (Pa.) Slattern League (arm 
club. He thinks players of lesser 
stature have been promoted. He 

' wants to be traded to another 
city.

Maybe he put It best In a re
cent television interview when 
he said, ” I came here black, 
hard militant and I do crazy 
things sometimes, but pay for 
them; but was (lair and came to 
piny, came to play.”

Why docs Allen act like he 
does Only Allen knows, or does 
he? Will he change?

"Tlierc la no way I expect 
anybtxly to be a new person.” — 
Bob Skinner, July 20, 1969.

Del Mar 0|iens
DEL MAR. Calif. (AP) — The 

1009 race season at Del Mar, 20 
miles north of Son Diego, opens 
Thursday.

Twenty-nine (lilies and mares 
have been nominated (or the 
opening day feature, the $7,500 
added San Diego 200th Anniver
sary Handicap.

^heduled showing? Boy, were “ let’s go somewhere.” ’ ’Walt' 
the wives of the Sunday (ootbaU until the game’s over”  La re- 
Buff^ enjoying this break! After ply commonly heard. There it 
hours of football, something goe.s, another home run (or...? 
good finally came on. The Apollo broadcast and up

Well ladles, once again your to the minute coverage on the 
wish was granted by the magic ml.salon to the moon wasn’t 
Jeannle when she broadcast- taken as har.'ihly os Heidi was. 
the entire Apollo 11 coverago on To everyone else who stayed 
all the major channels. tuned in. It marked the begln-

Usually on Sunday major base- nlng of a new era.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
vs. Billiards,DeCormler 

7:30, Nebo 
Acadia vs. Walnut. 9, Nebo 
WINF vs. Wyman, 6:15, Kee

ney
Herald vs. No. End Fire, 6:16, 

Robertson

SII,K CITY JIOFTBALI,'
Green Manor pushed across 

11 runs In the first inning to 
defeat DeCormler Hornets, 19-8, 
las' night at Mt. Nebo. A total 
of 36 hits were produced.

Lending the way for the win
ners we.re Mike Rothman, get
ting five hits, Jim Breen with 
thiee, and seven players had 
two apiece. Rothman also had 
n homer, ns did Rick Beleke- 
wlcz. Breen and Marsh Potter. 
George Haspernn had three 
hits and Bob Westbrook getting 
a home run. Manor is 19-4 and 
DeCormler Is 5-18.
Manor ii  04 301 0-19-24-3
DeCormler 0 06 300 0— 8-12-6

Sportsman Tavern surprised 
Walnut Barbers last night at 
Mt. Nebo, 4-2. The winners scor
ed twice In the first and two 
more runs in the fifth. Red 
O’Neil, Dave Solomson and Bob 
Wagner all had two hits. The 
losers’ Craig Johnson collected
two of the team’s six hits.
Sportsmans 200 020
Walnut

1-10-3 
000 101 (^2- 6-3

Mike Landry had two hits for 
the losers.
Nasslff’s 402 001- 7-7-1
Manor 014 001-8-4-2

Marsh and Gliha; Briggs, Mc- 
Curry, Rawley and Germain.

ftUSTY SOFTBALL
Tedford’s Barbers continued 

their domination as they de
feated Gunver Stampers 7-4 to 
up their mark to 12-0, last night 
at Robertson Park.

Tedford’s scored two runs In 
the second, third and fourth in
nings and added one more. In 
the sixth. John Kensel had 
three hits with' John Banavige, 
Don Wright and Pete Gauello 
getting two apiece. For 
Gunver’s, Bill Wilson had three 
and Tom Topping two. 
Tedford’s 022 021 0-7-13-0
Gunver 020 020 0-4-11-6

AI.HMNI JR. BASEBALL
Capitalizing on walks and 

errors' the Tigers downed the 
Mets 5-1 last night at the West 
Side Oval. Scott Leone and Jim 
Clifford collected two hits for 
the losers.
Tigers 010 2H—«-2-3
Mets 010 000-1-6-4

Grimes and Pryor, Legler; 
Pinto, Leone and O’Dell.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Knlcks vs. Eagles 7:45
Indians vs. Actos 9

BEC SOFTBALL
Scoring' late in the game, 

Klock managed to defeat Ah- 
nulll last night at Mt. Nebo. 
7-6.

„  Wayne Longfellow led the 
five-hit attack of the winners 
with a pair. For Annum. Gil 
Flnvell. Bob Willis and Ron 
Churchill, all had two 'ilts with 
Churchill getting a homer and 
foil - RBI’s.
Klcck 000 103 2 -7 - 5-1
Annum 200 020 r—6-13-4

ALITWNI BASEBALL
ShoKened by darkness, Nas- 

- alff Arms defeated Green Ma
nor, 7-6, In six innings. . John 
McKeon scored on a wild pitch 
to produce the winning run.

REC BASKETBALL 
SENIOR LEAGUE

Biota 43—(Amalo 14. Halsted 
10. J. Howroyd 8), Tomato Val
ley Skins 38—(F. Rlzza 14, 
Lmmis 9, J. Diminicd 8).

Hawks 60—iKlng 17, Yost 15, 
Sadowski 13). Jets 50—(Masso- 
llni 14. Follow 12. B. Hence 10).

LITTLE MISS SOtTBALL
Ansiildi 8, Manchester Olds 

7; Bantly Oil 8, Wtllle’s 5; Lit
tle Miss 15, B. A. Club 2; Turn
pike T\’ 11, Klllan Steel Ball S: 
Little Missiles 15, Nassiff Arms 
6.

INDY SOFTBAIX
. Center Congo chalked up a 

victory by forfeit last night os 
Lenox Pharmacy wtis short two 
men to field a team.

Youngsters Dazzle Austin’s Team

Dodgers’ Mod Squad 
Puts Team Straight
LOS ANGELES (AP) — They talk about the Mod 

and credit the kids for the winning ways of the 
Lo^sAngeles Dodgers this year, yet that’s far from 
the wmJe story.'

First baseman Wes Parker, 
hitting the\be.st of his career,
■says the re^on  for the Improve- 
mient over t le past two second 
division years Isn’t complicat
ed at all.

"The personnel is far super
ior,”  says the slick <fielder who 
hit nearly / 3OO for the first half 
of the campaign. ” We have 
belter rookies, more depth and 
a more rffature pitching staff.

"That adds to,, spirit and we 
have a tremendous spirit.”

Tile younger players, plus the 
29-vear-old Parker, have been 
tabbed the Mod Squad by news
men, based on their age and his 
stylish dressing.

Ted Sizemore, 24, the ex-colle
gian from Michigan, heads the 
Mod Squad. He plays shortstop 
and second b.ose. A converted 
catcher, Ted hits about .265.
. Younge.st of the crew, 20-year- 
old Bill Russell can handle any enee, defense and power as 
outfield position and Bill Suda- catcher with Jeff Torborg to 
kls, 23, has helped at third at- back him up. 
though he has failed to live up Wills has been able to play 
to the expectations of 1968 when regularly at short since re- 
he arrived iate in the season joining the club and WllUe 
and sparked a final month Davis, despite being out twice 
■surge Jim Lefebvre has taken with injuries, provides strength 
over the regular job at third. In center field.

” We were optimi.sUc about the Another key trade brought 
kids ir the .spring,”  says Man- Andy Kosko from the Yankees, 
nger Walter Alston, “ but we Kosko had 15 homers and 61 
didn’t know if they would help KBIs through July 6 for the 
us this season. They have, and Dodgers and appeared to be the- 
we’ve talked about the kld.s^pnd Power hitting outfielder they’ve 
the tnade that brought Maury been seeking.
Wills and Manny Mota. But all After finishing eighth In 1967, 
the time, Parker has day in the year after Sandy Koufax re- 
luid day out been doing a great tired, and seventh last year, few 

, expected the Dodgers to press
" a better hitter than, (or a top spot this mid-summer.

Yet there they were. In first 
Young hulers Bill Singer and place in the Western Division 

Don Sutton plus veteran south- of the National L ea ^ e  on July 
paw Claude Osteen have proved Ip-
the bulwark of the mounted Haller explains, "W e’re not 
crew. Don Drysdale suffered a a power team so we have to <(o 
shoulder Injury early In the sea- the little things well to win. 
son and went on the Injured re- That’s helped us. Mota, Wills, 
serve list. He’s off now and ap- Davis and Russell give us speed 
parently in shape to help, .^lan and there’s no substitute for 
Foster filled In (or Drysdale knd that. Our pitching staff is good 
Jim Brewer has been sharp In and won’t . allow us to go into 
relief.  ̂ any great tail spin and those

Tom Haller provides expert- kids really have (it In.”

TV Coverage
- NBC will present exclusive 
live, .color coverage of the 
1969 All-Star game, tonight 
from Memorial Stadium in 
Washington, D.C. on TV/S6. 
A pre-game show begins at 
7 :S0 and the prime-time 
colorcast of this 40tfa annual 
mid-season summer cdassic 
begins at 8.

Curt Gowdy, Tony Kubek 
and Mickey Mantle will be 
the commentators. Charlie 
Jones will be NBC’s 'man In 
the stands.”  He will candnet 
brief interviews with mem
bers of baseball’s Hall of 
Fame, all-star heroes, politi
cal figures and other cele
brities at selected timea dur
ing the game.

BILL SUDAKIS

I Facts, Figures |
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

starting lineups for Tuesday 
night’s All-Star baseball game: 

American League 
Bod Carew, Minnesota 2b 
Reggie Jackson, Oakland, c( 
Frank Robinson, Baltimore, rf 
Bexig Powell, Baltimore, lb 
Frank Howard, Washington, If 
Sal Bando, Oakland, 3b 
Rico Petrocelli, Boston, ss 
BUI Freehan, Detroit, c 
Denny McLain, Detroit, p 

National League 
Matty Alou, Pittsburgh, cf 
Don Kessinger, Chicago, ss 
Hank Aaron, Atlanta, rf 
Wlllle McCovey, San Francis

co, lb
Ron Santo, Chicago, 3b 
Cleon Jones, New York, If 
John Bench, Cincinnati, c 
Felix Mlllan, Atlsuita, 2b 
Steve Carlton, St. Louis, p 
I'm pires: John F l a h e r t y  

(American League), Plate; An
gle Donatelli (National League), 
lb ; Bob Stewart (American) 2b; 
Tom Gorman (National) 3b; 
Marty Springstead (Amorican), 
left field line; Tony Venzon (Na
tional), right field line.

Site—Robert F. Kennedy Sta
dium, Washington.

Opponents—National League 
All-Star team vs. A m e r i c a n  
League All-Star team.

1968 Winner—National League, 
1-0, at Houston.

Series Wlnnens—National 21, 
American 17 and one tie..

Radio and 'Television—Natioo- 
al Broadcasting Company.

Managers—Red Schoendlenet, 
St. Louis, National League; 
Mayo Smith, Detroit, American 
League.

Starting Pitchers—Steve Carl
ton, St. Louis, National League; 
Denny McLain, Detroit, Ameri
can League.

Probable Attendance—45,000. 
Special Rules—All starters, 

except pitchers, must play at 
least three innings. No pitcher 
can pitch more than three In
nings, except in extra-lnnli^ 
game.

Mariner of Selections—Start
ing eight, excluding pitchers, se
lected by players, coaches and 
m a n a g e r s .  Rest of 28-man 
squads, including ' pitchers, 
picked by managers.

Pilots Find Tension Eases 
When Segui Leaves Bullpen

Richie Allen Worka into Shape

International All-Stars 
Defeat National Leagiiers|

In the opening' game i>f the ly acon.^ tThamp, but crossed 
Little League All-Star Touma- th  ̂ plate hjmaelf (or the wln- 
ment last night at iv.uklell ring run.
Field, the Internutlomil stars Winning pitcher Jim'Harney 
edged the best of the National struck out 12 enemy batters and 
League 4-3. walked 2 laxslng pitcher Doug

Down $-2 going Into the fifth,-, Pinto struck ou t.5 and walked, 
the International leaguers came 5,
back to pick up two' runs for Dan Smachett), with a home- 
the victory margin. Dan Champ run. and Larry 'McDonald had 
led off with a walk! and adypnc- luts for the winnera. Tim 
ed to ^econd on a passed hall. Chariebois went 2-2 for the Vos'

I Roae Hunt followed Champ with ers, j
a short Hit to the right of the International Oil 020 4-2-3
pitcher. Through a series of er-^ NatioiuU 210 000 3-4 2
rors, first by the pitcher, then Harney Tedone. .and lVeed:e 
by the rightfielder. Hunt not on- . Doug Pinto and K. iJariaoo.

i

SEATTLE (AP) — The 
only reason in the world 
that slender Diego Segui 
reminds you of stocky 
Johnny Murphy is the re- 
mark by Lefty Gomez way 
back in 1935 when he pre
dicted:

" I ’ll win 28 games again this 
year If Murphy’s arm holds- 
out.”

Irish Johnny M,prptay wa« his 
era's tamed firoman who put 
out the Ijjaxe whenever the New 
York Yankees w«re threatened 
with baseball arson. Murphy 
now has a more solid position as 

j-vice presideik and general man
ager of the New York Mets.

Segui—it rh>mes with McGee 
—Is performing a relief service 
for the Seattle PlloCs, Whert the 
quiet CXibon walks out to the 
mound'froni the bullpen the ten
sion eases Just a bit although 
the bases may be stuffed and 
the count at three-oh on stine- 
body like Carl Yastnemski

yew scared." says Segui. 
">‘ou whipped before you gH 
there.”  1

We first .saw Diego ivn the bal
cony of his motel room Ui 
Tompe. Aril-,- one evening last 
spring, toaslng a  baseball from

bond to hand. A pitcher who 
takes the ball home must be se
rious or UUed. It didn’ t take 
long to learn that Segui was sc- 
riops.

Pilots had made him 
their seventh chrtce In the ex
pansion draft, taking him from 
Oakland where he compiled a 
541 record and a 2.39 earned run 
average In 83 innings of relief 
pitching last year.

Asked whether he preferred 
being a starter or a reliever. 
Diego said "I  no care; Just so I 
help the team.”  He has helped.;

M  one stretch In May the Pi
lots played 12 games and Diego 
p it c l^  in eight of'them. He re
lieved in five corksecutive 
games. On July 6 Diego was the 
team’s leading pitcher with six 
victories, three defeats and six 
saves In 32 appearances.

Ask ntsnage'r Joe SchuRx why 
he keeps using Segui In game 
after game and he'll give you a 
typlc^ SchuHx answ-er, brief 
and to the point: "H e's ready 
atx  ̂ he wants to pitch.”

S)^gul mlamd a few days early 
In the scttscm when he mashed 
the index finger of his pitching 
hand in a gwrage doof." Trainee 
Cu^ Ra}-er punched a bole in

the nail so tire blister could 
drmn.

Pain couldn’t keep Diego out 
of the bullpen and Ife relieved In 
a couple of gaines with (he An
ger throbbing like on infected 
tooth. When you asked about the 
fljjger after the gsime he poked 
it at you. oozing blood, and ad
mitted ” lt horts.”

Onoe he told Rayer with a shy 
Latin grin that ”1 most be 
smart; I speak two languages,”  
arkd laughed when Rayer, pok- 
er-faoed. came back with: 
"Which one you spesJdng \nwv.
Diego? \The Sl-year-old Segui la rrrar- 
ried to lovely Emilia and has 
three small boys who are cute 
and Uvely copies of their, father, 
a Jurfior D ie^ . a Dav4d and a 
Daniel. Papa Diego s h n ^  off 
the error In the Pilot pre»txx>k 
which credits him with only two 
children. .

"Better for me it say two than 
four, txiT”  sagely observes 8e- 
ftJi. \-

liasBey
o p ^ ftS ti

Joe
MiorbSop\ frotn O tnra CRy. 
Ohio. ^  I Yale’s  baaeball team 
In b ira ^  ffata spring with a A30 
'avarags.
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Lou Gehrig and Joe DiMaggio Share Spotlip^ht

Baseball’s Greatest

\
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Babe’ Ruth

4

LOU OEHBIO BABE RUTH JOE DMAOOIO

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
“ It doesn’t matter how far 
you hit ’on ,’’ Joe DiMajfgio 
likes to teH Oakland’s 
young fence busters.

“ You can onljL tag four 
bases.”

DlMagglo, the silver-haired 
Yankee Clltmer of bygone days, 
was still touching all the bases 
Monday lUght when he shared 
the spoUlght with the Immortal 
Babe Ruth at a gala awards 
banquet honoring the greatest 
players in professional base
ball's first 100 years.

Ruth, the homo nm king of 
the Yankees’ HrSt Golden Era, 
was named the Greatest Player 
Ever In a poll o f  the nation's/^ 
baseball writers imd broadcast
ers, ,

DlMagglo, who has returned

Best U.S, Golfers Meet Britain’s Tops

Walker Cup Names 
State’s Siderowf

NEW YORK (AP)— Dick Siderowf of Wesport, Conn., 
has been selected a member of the American Walker Cup 
team, the United States Golf Association annnounced 
Monday. - -  ~

The lOmember team will Westport stockbroker has
meet Groat Britain’s best ama- Richardson, Met-
teur golfers In the bf-annual ropolMan New York and North- 
matohes at Milwaukee Country was low ama-
Club In MUwaukee, Wis., Aug. ** ^
22 azid 23. ' competed In two Masters

Tournaments.Siderowf, who is a three-time ___ , ..

England champion, wdU be < L i- ^
petlng In Ws flnat Walker Cup ^  ^  ’

member of the Amer'can team- 1—i, . wn.-,Hn r-n «
^ C . ;  I^bertprestigious Eisenhower Cup

^ ^ 8  held In Melbourne, Aus- bama; S te v e ^ fe to S ^ B r u i^ '-
’ . wick, Ala.: Allen Miller of Pen-

The Eisenhower competition is saeola, Fla.; and Jerry "Lanny ” 
composed of teams from nations Wad-kins of Florence, S.C. 
all over the world. It was Sdder- Alternates named to the team 
owf who was victorious in the are Rik Maasengale of Austin, 
last match of the event and Tex.; -Jack Lewis, Jr., of Flor- 

.gave the champtonshlp to the ence, S.C.; and Joseph Inman, 
United States. jr.^ of Greensboro, N.C.

to the game as a vice president 
and coach of the resurgent Ath
letics, was acclaimed, much to 
hla surprise,, the Greatest Living 
Player and beat center fielder In 
history.

” To play this wonderful game 
that I enjoyed so much would 
have been enough,”  DlMagglo 
said aAer his selection as the 
premier center fielder. "I never 
thought I’d be honored this way 
for playing It.

DlMagglo, just before, was 
one of three living players se
lected to the all-time team -and 
the only one active In the post 
quarter of a century.

Third baseman Pie Traynor 
and pitcher Lefty Grove, both 
69, also accepted their awards 
before an applauding throng 
that Included several Cabinet 
members. Supreme Court Jus

tice • Byron "Whlzier”  White, 
Terence Cardinal Cooke and for
mer Apollo astronaut Frank 
Borman. •

Ruth, whose widow Claire ac
cepted his award, and Ty Cobb, 
were the other outfielders on the 
all-time team. ■ which also In
cluded right-handed pitcher 
Waller Johnson, catcher Mickey 
Oochrane, first baseman Lou 
Gehrig,  ̂second baseman Rogers 
Hornsby and shortstop Honus 
Wagner.

Right-hander Bob Feller and 
Grove were the pitchers and 
Bill Dickey the catcher on the 
honor roll of living players. Stan 
Mualal and George Staler tied 
(or the first base spot, CTiarlle 
Gehrlnger was named at sec
ond. Traynor at third, Joe Cro
nin at short, and Ted Williams 
and Wlllle Mays In the outfield

along with DlMagglo. '
The late John McGraw was 

named Greatest Manager Elver 
and Casey Stengel, Greatest 
Living Manager.

National League President 
Warren Giles received a special 
award for SO years of executive 
service to the game.

Pressed to account for his se
lection as the Greatest Living 
Player, the former Yankee sug- 
getited that "all around play" 
might have been the deciding 
(actor.

"That and being part of a 
team." he said. "You have to do 
a lot more than Just hit. Defense 
Is what this game Is made of. I 
worked hard, especially In 
spring training. Improving m y - 
over-all game.

” It might have looked easy 
fur me, but It surely wasn't.”

HUNJING
■*

« . ^ n d  -

^FiSHING^

Miami’s Head Coach Wilson I Naiiiath Sharp

Questions Vince Lombardi
HIDDEN HOT SPOT FISHING 

Some of the best fishing holes 
in the world are almost hidden 
by all the water around them.

Most anglers fishing the big 
man-made lakes miss these hot 
spots because they spend most 
of their time fishing above the 
dam which forms the reservoir, 
while the best fishing Is often 
not In the lake, but below it.

For there, in the deep pool 
at the foot of the dam, is where 
large numbers of fish tend to 
concentrate. The fishing author- 
itlet at Mercury outboaids say 
that this la especially true of 
hydro - electric power dams. 
When the generating turbines 
are operating, the discharge of 
fresh water from the lake Into 
the river, below will cause fish 
to move upstream, coming right 
to the dam.

When tltif turbines arc operat
ing the - discharged water sets 
up odd currents and fish will

_________ move with these feeding on In-
T -^  1  X T *  X X  ■■ sects, crayfish and crippled fish

r ootball Hit Hard ^
By Many Retirements.!•' V occur, so there are a tew things

NEW YORK (N EA)— I fully expfect the star slugger 
o f the local Little League champs to announce Ms re- F im rT c a r  
tirement any day ^ a u s e  he has been told to/divest heavily used at certain tim^i 
himself of his one-third interest in the dugout lemon- of the day, therefore g-nerating 
ade concession. This followed a --------------------------  --------------------  nlnn»« qi-« . . .

>'1'̂  degree, didn’t like »>ccordance with demard“ '*OnŜ"of t o e " '—  - . .. - - - - . -t-unui tney met his money de-

BOCA RATON, Fla. 
(AP)— George Wilson, four 
years deep into building 
the Miami Dolphins of the 
American Football League 
from the ground up, be
lieves he’s just as good a 
pro football coach as Vince 
Lombardi.

’.’I’m tired of all this Lombar
di business,”  said Wilson. "E v
ery one makes him out to be 
such a great coach. Given the 
same material. I’ll beat him ev
ery time.

"I can get a team ’up’ on the 
day of a game."

Lombardi ehucked retirement 
from coaching after one year.

The man who hullt a dynasty 
with the Green Ehiy Packers ac
cepted a new challenge as head 
man of toe Waahington Re<l- 
skins of the National Football 
League.

"He’s got to di> aomethlng at 
Washington,”  Wilson muse<l. 
"H e’s got the best qtHulerbaek 
in the business t Sonny Jurgen- 
son).”

Wilson ha» bqem crltieia'd for 
running sometoling less than a 
mercllesa tnilnlttg comp.

"I bawl guys out as much its 
Lqmbardl «JoeB, lyut 1 don’t want 
everybody to know about It." 
said toe Dolphin conch.-

"I (k>n’t holler at a fellow in

front of his teammates. I don’t 
wtmt to embarrass him That’s 
ju."< a big ohow and I’m not 
go'ng t’o do H.”

Wlloon Is a veteran of S3 years 
ill pro football and w«.s a Rial- 
."kin as.slJtant In-fore coming to 
Miami with the now API., fran
chise in 1966. He was name<l 
NFIj Ooach of the Year In 1957 
while winning a title at Detroll.

Wilson claims he works play« 
ers lU) hard <ui <uiy coach, tjut 
doesn't believe in long drills./ 

"It's a lot of nuilarkey/ thiiC 
yoti’ve got to practice fwx) 
luMirs," he sold, "I dtht want 
my iMillpIayerH to be den<l by 
September”

O.J. Willing to Sit Qtit 
If Agreement Isn’t Alade

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  2(X)-pound star ffoni San Fran- fcxAhall this year so tost 1-don’t 
“ I hope we can reach an *■ “ three-year promotion wi/rry, but 1 love the game and
agreement soon, but I’m ®®nlract with Chevrolet calling football U fun (or me. It's what 
willing to ait out a year if keeps him 1 want u. be doing,”
we don’t ’ ’ busy and so t*k> his personal

O.J-, Slm’pson adds quickly ”I ®PP*“ ''“ 'ces. Within two months 
hope this isn’t necessary." ’ *'® “ Pafter he wound

_. . .  career In the Rose Bowl on
'The University of Southern j^n i, there h .d  been.340 re- 

Ca Ifornla tolfback who won the quest, for hi. appearance Fee.

’Nobody,”  said UtUe Slugger, j;" ; ; ;,"  <>®- dmon"era^ m ' " "
sipping his Gatorade, "has ere>.)ep) /  **
proved nuthln’ to me,”  And so The New ybrk Jets, satiated ‘ he hotteat part
he’d ratoer quit than switch. Super Bowl pav-off and ‘ '’ ® ‘‘ “ J’ - ‘ h® turbines willhe’d rather quit than switch.

Retirement la very In. Hawk 
Harrelson and Bill Rusaell have 
threatened it. Maury Wills and 
Don Clendenqn actually did it, 
but were lured back by a

•ak dur- 
on into

Darkness also brings an In
crease In the demand lor elec

wiui a auper tsowi pav-off and ” ------- ‘ uiiui
influenced by Namath’s stand operating at their ;,c; 
against the ErtabUtoment, had c-irlv afternoon and 
four regulars as ixjtertlal de- 
fectors when their ■ camp

_ __  ____ ___ _ _ ooened. A fifth. Bob Talamini.'a -------  ■" iui eiec-
change of uniforms. Even Don ''®83Jlar offensive guard, w ^ te  "*<?*’ * Ashing below
Drysdale talked about chucking *’ ® couldn’t .stand to be ‘O® Power dams la often' excel-
it all when his arm couldn’t from his family in Hous- ®|^
chuck the ball up. ^ ®  exnerls at Mer-

Nothing in the retirement . epidemic oC reluctant
ares to the ‘‘ ''’ ’ ^ons encomoassod even toe Power company operating the 
___.___...J celebrated O J. Slmnson On » “ “ 'P- ™®y often tell you

Hel.mon Trophy lost year am 
the nation’s outstanding collegi
ate football player, stlU hasn't 
signed with the profewional 
team which drafted him.

He hits, however, collected 
handsomely from personal ap
pearances, a contract with an 
automobile firm, a television

range from $2b0 to $1,600.
Simpson hopes to play with 

the College All-fitarn against the 
New York Jets on Aug. 1 In 
CTilcngo. Without n contract.he 
won't and he won’t go to the 
Buffalo rookie camp until he 
has signed.

One pooslblllty exists under

Hlmpson’s negotiations wdth 
Wilson draw close attrntLun 
from both management and the 
(dnyrrs In pro football, as an 
Indication of how much n rec
ognised star con command.

acting shot and other endesv- ^vhlch 81mp«,n inight play with
toe All-Stars even though pot

field, however, compares
grand exodus which confronted ............... .. “ ■ -■ a '
pro football when the summer at least, he has
exerclsc period began toe other |>®“ "  ‘ h® verge of quHfng be- «'«>
day all across the coun try- J"®® »>®®®use the Buf- “ 'jy‘ “ ® ‘ P® »«f®«y regu-
from Thousand Oaks, Callfi, to aren’t .svmpatoetlc to >iec®»sary for (isnermen

his money demands. -• •from Thousand Oaks, Calift, to 
Hempstead, Long Island.

It was spurred initially by Joe 
Namath’s lachrymose announce
ment In June that he was re
tiring on principle. Since then, 
of course, he has kept a dalsy- 
plucklng nation In suspense— 
"Will he? . . . vron’t he? . . . 
wlU he? . . . ”  .

Altogether, 27 established 
players In the National

In small boats when the 
is in operation.

plant

Buffalo earned the right to 
draft first from toe oolleglate 
ranks through toe dubious dis
tinction of finishing last.

Owner Ralph Wilson says the 
contract asked by Simpson’s 
negotiators, remains tqd' high — 
Homewhere In the neighborhood 
of $750,000 for a five-year term.
. Simpson defends the demands 

by saying. ” i (eel that If I 
play and do well. Buffalo will 
draw an extra 5,000 fans per 
game for five years and there
after Mr. Wilson will profit.

" I ’m confident we will work 
things out realistically.”

signed ” lf something can be 
worked out with toe promoters 
ns to Insurance.”

Simpson still doesn’t think 
Buffalo will trade him, but does 
recognize the ]>oaalbltlty.

"Fortunately. I sm teaming 
enough money without playing

Lant Night'a Fightn
TOKYO Jaguar Kakeyawa. 

136, Japan, outpointed I' e r c y 
Hayles.' 153(4, Jamaica. 10.

NEW ORLEANS Jerry 1’ . I 
legrlnL lS3‘/ii. Bt. Bernard, l.ai., 
outpolnte<l Billy Bockua, 14i\,

Richey Wins Singl es Title 
In Western Tennis Tourney

CINCINNATT (A P )— ”I think he was a little nervous,” said 
CU/f Richey of Australla’a Allan Stone after the young Texan

----------  title o f the Wesitem Tennis Chamnion-
boll League and 18 players In riilps Monday. _______ ____________  _
the American Football League Richey, ,22, of San Angelo 
have offldally and voluntarily looked down at toe $5,000 wtn- 
petlred—a grand total o f 45. ner’s check In hla land. ” I knew 
Among them. In the NET  ̂ ore he would make some errors and 
such ttUl serviceable charadere ^  knew If I could keep my 
u  Meredith of Dallas, errors at a mintmum, I would
Jerry Kramer of Green Bay win.”

-He dropped Stone, ranked No,
7 In his country. In. two qtiick 
sets, . 6-1, 6-2. Richey was the 
third Western seed and ranked 
fourth In toe United States.

In women’s singles finals. Les-

Already negotiated for the L'anastota, N.Y., 10.

HBMl’ STBAD. N Y. (AP)
Joe Nomato’s six-week retlre- 
ntent didn’ji hurt ti4s rasor sharp 
tlirow4ng ^ m . and u' certainly 
di)ln’t (Uacournge hla adoring 
fans.

Both the super quartertxu'k 
anil his legions of admirers 
were In fine shn|>e Mtuxlny 
when Nnmnth com|>lete<l his 
first workouto witli the W))rid 
champion New York Jets since 
m-ttUng his differences with 
Onmmisskmer IV4e Rozelle over 
a swinging Elaat Side restau- 
raiS.

‘He looked good," said Ostch 
Weeb Ewbnnk after drilla in 
IMuuflng anil nmnlng plays.

Namath Imd little to miy ex- 
cejit. " I ’m glad ti> be back'nnti I 
feel fine.”

" I ’ll play In the Obllege Al- 
Slar Game Aug 1 In CSilcagn if 
ll>eyil let me," he edited.

Namath, who arrived at the 
Hofotra University training 
comp Sunday night, was greet
ed by 500 exuberant yiiungaters 
who showed up early on a 
dreary, drippy day ond 
chanted. "We v/anl Namath. we 
want Joe," oa he sauntered 
from the field to the locker 
room The crowil swelled to 
more toon S.tBO ftn- toe after 
msin drilla.

Junior Trniiis
CHATTANOOGA, Tonn (AP) 

Top-seeded Bruce Nichols of 
I'hoenlx, Aril . ousted Maurice 
t ’rowe of Molillr, Ala,  8-0, 6-0 
Monday In the ofienlng round of 
the Boys 14 Dlvlskm of the U B 
Imwn Tennia Asaucjatlon Tennia 
( ‘hamplonshlpa.

Pittsburgh 
Gets Back 
ABA Pipers
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 

MlnneaiAa Pipers of the Ameri
can Basketball Aaaoclatton are 
leaving tof midwest and return
ing home to IMtlsburgh where 
owners hope the gate Is green
er.

Gabe Rubin, owner of the 
club that took the ABA title In 
PIttaburgh two years ago, an
nounced the move Monday, con
firming reporta that had been 
circulating aeveral months.

"I made a genuine mistake 
and ah unfortunate one for the 
team." said Rubin of the deci
sion to move to Mlnnoapolls aft
er the gale In Pittsburgh (alletl 
to match the team's success.

The Pipers loot $334,633 and 
drew an average crowd of 3,206 
In Pittsburgh, according to a 
Becuritira Exchange Commla- 
slon re|x>rt When they went to 
MInneaotn. the report said at
tendance dropped to 2,263' a 
game and loases doubled

Rubin aatd he waa confidant 
Pittsburgh would support the 
Pipers even though the club will 
be without star Connie Hawkins, 
who recently joined the Phoenix 
Buna of the rival National Boa- 
keUiall Asooclatlun 

llnwkina signed . a contract 
with the Buna sKer settling a 
$6 million law suit against the 
NBA. charging the league 
banned him (oV life for allegeii 
fixing of college baakelball _ 
games

Women’s Golf
WEMT HARTFOHJI (AIM— 

The New England Women’s 
Amateur Golf Cluunpioflahlp 
starts today at Hartford flolf 
Club «rllh B field of *3 of the 
beet players available.

Pf^tournan^eni favorites 
are MIm  Pat O’Hulllvan of 
Orange, a 10 Uiiie ( onnrrll- 
t-ul amateur champion, and- 
Mrs. Mae Murray Jones of 
Montpelier, VI. Ilelwren 
them they have won seven 
New England ehainplonships.

The 1066 etuuiiplon. New 
liampshlrels Jane HlaltK-k, 
haa turned professional and 
Is Ineligible tor the 1060 
event.

The ladles will piny 16 
boles eai'h day, winding up 
the 54 bole ehampionsbip 
Tburadny.

An-and Bernle Casey of Los 
gdes.

Casey quit to paint and act; 
Kramer will devote himself, 
among pUier things, to 'writing 
(with the aid of a ghost). And 
Meredith juat wants to think— 
he didn’t feel 'he wsa in the 
right frame of mind to play 
football. The Inbellectual attain
ments of today's sports heroes 
are truly formidatiie.

Just the idea of retiring has 
ta h ^  hold aa a  ploy among 
the successful pteyen. Deacon 
Jones, the most fesirsome de
fensive end In pro football, has 
announced he would like a less 
active role by getting Into khow 

' business. Don Perkins, the Httle 
fullback of the Oowhoya. the 
leading active rusher In pro 
football, has been muttering 
again about settling down fer 
good in the wide open spaces of 
New Mexico. '

Earl Morrall. the moat | val
uable player in the ’ keague\ last 
yagr.' winner of the Jim 
Troptiy, was made a rorpohu^ 
rice-preotdent of a aports 
mloUm outfit and seriously 

* te^plated leaving the Colts 
NlcJi Buonlconti., long an all- 
league Unebacker for the Bos
ton Patriots., didnit report to the 
Miami DoipfalnB. to whom he 

Nick, now armed

ley I Bowery of Australia won, 
6-4,'7-6. 10-all. over Gal] Chan- 
freau when the Frenchwoman 
collapsed from muscle apasma 
and . stomach cramps. - 

Bob LuU of Los Angeles, 
Calif., toe United Slates’ No. 6 
player, and third - ranked Stan ' 
Smith of Pasadena, t!aUf., de
feated Arthur Ashe and Chariea 
Psanrell, 6-3, 6-4, for toe men's 
doubles title.

Mann’s Tourney Win
Second in LI^GA $$
, (A P )— CaroT Mann’s $3,000 victor>’ in

the Lady C:ariin? tournament at Danbury-. Conn. Sun- 
a ^ n  moved her into eecond place in L^iea Pro-

Association tournament .tour winninin
The LPGA headquarters here

tn u ^ .

eaid Mias, Mannis third tourna 
ment victory of the tour boosted 
her winnings to $22,322-. That put 
her back ahead o f Sandra Hay- 
nie. who won only $363 at Dan
bury and now haa a tour total 
of 322.134

Kathy Whitworth, flnlahing 
aeccDd at Danbury, still leads 
toe money winners wUhl$ao.073. 
She has won five tournaments 
and Mias Haynia haa won three 
Uihea /

There were no other major 
changes In toe lop 10 money 
erinners

The gotflng gals will go 
toetr big tournament nixt week
end In their own $35,000 LPGA 
event at Kiameaha Lake, N Y.

The top 10 money winners 'ami 
the > number of tounuunsnta 
emn:

Kathy Whltworto. 5. $30;i
Mann. 3, 322.322;______

irnle. 3. 322.134: Donna Capo- 
1. 320.401. Shlriey Bi^la- 

0. 3U.334, Mickey Wright. 
l.\314.'m. Murle iJndatrom, 1.. 
$14,737. Boe Berntng. 2. $13,566. 
Sandra Palmer. 0. $11.510. and 
Jo Ann PrenUce. 0. $10.t2T

LeConche Triumphs 
In State JC Golf

Young Richin L«Conche, playing nut of the Rocldedge 
Lountry Club wiui rrownotl the Connin ticut State Golf 
Aiaociation junior rhanin yeaUTday, la.<’onrhe fired a 
one over jiar for 71 for the IH iiolo Mam heater Country 
Club,

l,«4'or»rhe, who has «von three ami 25 (met,
different <-YO tltlss. toe Mkl Herorvl place went to Den 
West Junior Open, and just re- Blocking of Meriden with a T3. 
cenlly the James fliewart Me Jlni Modselewskl of SufnekI 
mortal crown, predlrtsd before amt I’al t'lwnay of Ulaatonbury 
them all that hie would come were next on the list with 76 
home a winner lie haa stao I,e ( ‘lak he has won an automs 
won the state junior, crown tic starting berth In toe quail- 

The l7-ye«r-oltl whls blnhed fylng for the fJreiUer Hartford 
three iKtIre on toe par 70 Ofien to be held at toe TUnxU 
couree, sinking tardle putU of I'tanlatlon -l.’ountry (Tub

Verplanck Sinks Waddell j 
In Rec Summer Swimming
VerpUnck’s swim laani de AgSe U and 14, 60 yd back 

Ihe Waddell team 104-7T stroke Hoys- Tom Newman 
recently bI the Waddell INwt (W|. Jim Marino (V). Chuck 
Verplanck le ixMiebed by Ted DelTatlo i W) . Oirla-Karen Ka 
Hrindamour and coaching Wad fala IW). Kathy lUfala (W) 
dell Is Wayne Tedford Age 10 and under. 35 yd

Outstanding swimmers who breaststroke Kim Fanino (V), 
helped In Ihe vtotury Were Bet- iherry Hopperetead (V) 
ly Funks ami Kim Faaalnu. Ages II and 13. 60 yd breast 
triple and duibte winners stroke Iloye Joe Desimone 
reepectlvely Karen fUfaU of <W). Tlrt) Caalagna (V);  Otrls
Waddell waa also a double win 
ner

The Verplanck team win face 
Globe Hollow Baiurday at Var 
pianck at 6 30 pm  WAddsil 
meets Globe Hollow at Bwan 
apn tonight at t

Itesults
Age 10 and under, 38 yd free 

style Boys llcoll Bmito (V), 
Rickey Funks (Vi,  Ken Andsr 
eon *W(. fitris - Kim Fezzino 
IVi I.ea Ferguson (Vl. <-beryl 
Rafala iWi.
- Agee i r  and 13. 80 yd free 
style Boys fievtd Brown IV). 
Rbkey McMahon iWl. Mike 
Moltet I V i . GirU Betty Funke 
iVl. twalU Bear (W). I^uris 
Hansen

farm ai Purcell (V)
Agee IS and ii. 80 yd breast' 

etroke Jim Mkrtna tV). Jim 
Sylvester iWl . j ,

Agee 11 ami 13. 25 yd butter 
fly Iluye Ray Mcf'ada (W). 
Dave Brown iV),  Brian (.-had- 
wlck IV). GtrU - Betty Funke 
IV). Karen Rafala (W)

Agee 11 and 14,/ b  yd butter 
fly Hob Mrindamour IV). 
Richey - McMahon |W), Andy 
Faaslno IV)

Agee It and 11, 100 yd. med
ley relay Waddell Kathy Ra 
fals. Joel l>e#imone. Ray M»- 
<*ade. t-ralg Hlnaen.

Ages 13 and 14, 100 yd. mod-
Wy relay Verplanck—Bob

‘ v* ■ Krmuee, Jtpi Marino. Bob Brtn-
Agee IS and 14. 80 yd free armour. Andy ^sM lno ■ 

elyle Boys \ Darajd 
Fa

S^TAUBACH AROl^ND END— DaJlai (?owboy quarteHiftck Roger StJUibach (l'i) 
picks up 65 yarda in a sweep around end. TV>-ing to nail him is OakiaJid Raider 
Harold Rice (H7), tr>-ing to keep up is Gowlxiy Runs Weijb. .Stauiau h a retired 
Navy trffkrer is attempting to> be .the No. 1 signal-caller (AP Pholofax),

Vlneett
(Wl. Andy (V). JUn
Matirto (Vi:  GIrto ffaren Rai- 

IW). Kathy Rafala (W). 
(im Nowak iVi 
jAgea 10 and under. 38 yd 
kckxlirdte Hoys Mark Deal- 

fW.i, O alg  W^fraro (V), 
MoePberson <V); Gtrla 

-Lea Fkrguoan , (V).  Sherry 
Hup$>er6lckd (V).  C benl RafaJe 
tW) \ , '  -
Agee II ind 11. 80. yd back 

vstroke Boye - Mihr Moltet (V), 
-Tim Mason IW). James BKer- 
man L GirU Betty ITunhe 
I V i . Laurie Hansen tW)-. Lucie 
Albert I V i

. A

TREMNO SEPBO 
TANK SERVICE
Td. TU-ITTI

. ; ..'h
y
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■■ V CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday l« 4 :30 p.m. Frida;)

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion, The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

T r a R v n - i -
Mobll* H oim s 5«A

Buncfin^-^
Contraetinq 14

VACATION Vehicles — An
nouncing your new Holiday 
dealer. Rectown USA has a 
complete Holiday line of
Rambler, Holiday Travelers, 
Holiday Vacationists and Holi
day plck-upu« campers. Avail
able for Immediate delivery.

WES .ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers; pordiss, 
cabinets, formica, built  ̂ ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649.3441!

Pointing— Pqpsrinq 21
NICK TSAPATSARIS Painting 
t'onlractor — Exterior smd In
terior. Reasonable rates. Free 
eklmatOs. Call 643-1731.

Help WemtoJ
Femoio ^  35

TOY A GUT PARTY PLAN 
Our new line now available—if

H dp W ontod— Main 36 Help W onted Mole 36

TEACHERS ^eslre houses to becoming
naint. Free estlmnten nso. . ’ havlhg a party in

DORMERS, garages, TXirches. 
rec rooms, room additions, 

If you’re the^'dlscrimlnatliig kitchens, a<ld-a-levels, roofing.
buyer these units are design
ed and built for you. Trades 
welcomed. Stop in and browse. 
Rectown USA, Route 6, Wllli- 
mantlc.

paint. Free estimates. Call 649- 
4227.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Call 649-4391.siding, general repairs. Quality 

workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex- 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

NEW WINNEBAGO KD truck 
campers. Buy direct from fac
tory. See them made. Com
plete with stove, ice refrigera
tor, rods and curtains, dinette, 
etc. Fits 8’ ton pick-ups. $699. 
Vdsta Mfg. Ck>., Route 86, Bol
ton. Open until 8 p.m.

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call

Floor Rnishinq 24
home remodeling. Financing ^ ---- iTTT"
avaiiahiP Call Royal Custom ■■Ing (specializing in older 

floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfallle. 649-5760

M otorcyelos—
Bicyclos 11

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 

modeling.
available.
Builders, 6<l6-3434.

NEWTON Hi s m it h ” *  SON-^ 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. (Tall M9-8144

CARPEN’fR'Y — concrete steps.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortqogos 27

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want information on one of our classified adverttsementsY 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS  ̂
ANSWERING SERVICE

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message,. You'll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending 'll evening at the telephone.

1965 BONNEVILLE 6S0 cc’s, 
$860. 1966 Honda, 66 cc’s, $120. 

, Call 649-7871.

floors, hatcinways, remodeling 'MORTGAGES, loans, first, aec-
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic.'’Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-8:80. Manchester Cycle Shop.
182 West Middle Tpke., - ---- “TT;-------------" ■ .ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-

_____ rage, rec rooms, bathrooms SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
tiled,

ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. O edlt rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 283-6879.

649-2098
1966 TR-6-R. Triumph, some kitchens remodeled, ce-
chrbme. Good running condi- work, cellar floors, pa-
tlon. Call 648-0406, 6-7 p.m. roofing;. Call Leon Oies-

----------- ----------------------- ---------  synskl, Builtler. 649-4291.
■ ------------ :---- ------------------------- L

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968 very HALLMARK Building Corn-
low mileage. Call 876 2048.

1968 HONDA, CB-360, $600.
Call after 6 p.m., 648-2064.

pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, giutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2627.

Automobilos For Solo 4
1969, HONDA, 68 cc, good buy, SAVE MONEY! Fast service, 
like new condition. 1-429-0337.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchoster 
Elvening Herald,. together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vrill be ds- 
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

196COORVAIR—4-door sedan, 1967 TRIUMPH 600 cc’a, $600. 
aiitoinatlc transmission. De- Call 643-0763.
pendable transportation. $140. ------------------------------------------^
Call after 3 p.m., 647-1769.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
Biding. (Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro., 289- 
0449

Business Services 
Offereid 13

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish —

1966 FORD 2-door custom. 428
automatic; heavy duty every- ___
thing. Runs very very good. O. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Reason for selllng’,\ college ex- Cutting, priming, trimming, 
penses. 872-4188. Lots cleared. Reasonable. Free

j  ,------- -- estimates. Insured. 289-8720.HANDSOME 4-door dark green
1968 Lincoln Continental  ̂con
vertible. Driven only $ ,̂000 taken to the dump. Odd Jobs, 
miles by original phyrtcldn 649-1888 after 6 p.m.
owner. Orlg;lnal cost $7,000. -s;-----------  - --------------
Sacrifice at $2,200. Call 649- I^GHT truck'ng, odd Jobs, also

mqvlng large appliances Bum-
. - ................L. Ing \)>urrels delivered. *4 . 644-

1963 MERCURY convertible. 1776 '
Automatic transmission, call ---------- -------
649-9397. TREE SERVICE (Boucleri •

Trees cut,'^ulldlng lots clear-

Poving— Dr)v«woys 14-A
DRIVEVVAYS: Sraled t-  This i.s

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sendee. J . D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PACKAGE STORE ^  CovM- 
try. (Jood growth potential. 
Building also available. De
tails call owfier-agent, 742- 
9434, 742-8530.

Help W onted—  
Femole 35

OLDER matured woman for 
steady part-time work, 6 days 
a week, 8.^a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
matron work. Call 649-6334.

your home, call or write "San
ta ’s Toy Parties Inc., "Avon, 
Conn., 06001. Telephone 1-673- 
3455.

DICTAPHONE 
TYPIST /

PART TIME 9 A. M. TO 
1 P,M.

5 DAYS—20 HOURS 
WEEKLY

This progressive muMl-Une 
insurance company has 
opened a  branch in Manches
ter. Pleasant, working condi
tions and full partlcipaUon 
in liberal employe benefits 
program. Call before 1 p.m. 
for appointment.

MR. JOHN DALONE 
(203) 649-5301

SAFECO
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

164 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

CABINET maker with super- 
visory experience. ' Excellent 
opportunity. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester. 643-9657.

• PRODUCTION LATHE.
AND

MILLING HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. Overtime available. Ap
pointments arranged. Lib
eral benefits.

METRONICS INC.
640 HllUard St.

Manchester. Conn.

• MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school backg;round. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs. Good wages, 
excellent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening o r  Satur
day interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd.> Andover 

724-8051

MACHINISTS 
j.. Second Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN ^

Some Openinsrs 
First Shift

, Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
525-2903, ask for George 
Llndon. All replies strictly 
confidential.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted for 
expanding salon. Guaranteed 
salary plus commission. Call 
Petite Beauty Salon, Manches!- 
ter, 643-0322, or 249-0217 after 
5 p.m.

CLERK-TYPIST permanent po
sition. Must have good typing 
ability, experience preferred. 
Diversified and challenging 
work. Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, South Windsor. Call 
Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 between 9 
and 6 p.m.

the time to -re-store"the llfe'-iml HO UpW IFE to Mswer phone CLERK - 'TYPIST — Accounts
Receivable Dept. Light book
keeping and some typing re
quired. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

MACHINISTS —Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, aircraft exper
imental only. 'Top pay for to 
personnel. Full benefits. Apply 
in person, Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 55 Elm St., Manchester.

LA’THE operator, jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex
perienced men only. LeMl 
Corp., 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

MACHINIST .

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE LATHE 
BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only for fast- 
growing, aircraft parts. Job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 

' overtime and full company 
benefits. Please apply in 
person.

appearance of your driveway. 
For free <>.stlmate, call 742- 
9487.

at home (no selling). Write 
New England' Appliance, 119 
Anne St., Hartford.

Roofing— Siding 16 DEMONSTRATORS

2838.

ROOFING nmd Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing'Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

1963 FORD Falrlanc, 4-door 
standard, very good condition, 
very clean. 289-6630.

1963 WHITE Ford Galaxle 60o' 
4-door sedan. Power steering, 
hydromatlc. 644-0698.

problem" 
call, 742-8262

ell worth phone

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum aiding, gutters and 
■trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649 6405, 875-9109,

Lost ond Found 1 1968 VOIJtSWAGEN, good con
dition. Call 649-6013, 649-2412.

YOU ARE A-1. tiuck la A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
mono Trucking Service toil 
free, 742-9487

LOST — Red seat cushion for 
boat on Route 44A, near Shady 
Glenn. Reward. Hotchkiss, 640- 
8028.

1065 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 646-4076.

1964 FORD 2-door custom 890, 
4-barrel engine, excellent run
ning condition. $600. 649-2502.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442. 2-door 
Holiday Coupe. Turnpike 
cruising opitlon, automatic, vi
nyl top, many exlrus. Female

______ owner. Best offer, 649-9878.
PENNY Saver—Hospital Auxll- /-.i i un '
lary Thrift Shop is Idoklng for L

• AnnounconMnts 2
EXPERIENCED Jazz band 
available for any social event. 
Plays all varieties of dance 
music. Rick Murphy, 643-1342, 
Darla Weklind, 648-9481.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contraotlng. Qravel, fill 
lUid loam. Septic tank repair;) 
Cull 876-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, cai-penter work. 80 
years' expcidence. Connecticut 
Valley Ooristruotlon Co.. 643- 
7180. Free eiitlmate

ROOBTNO, Biding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free catlinu.te.s. R. Dion, (i4.T . 
4352.

Guaranteed $180 In toys and 
gift.s free to you plus $100 
in ca.sh, for Just 20 nights 
work. Phone collect 1-489- 
HOl or after 5 p.m,, 1-482- 
0248 or wHjte Laurene Co., 
Go.shen, Conn.. 06756.

WAITRESS wanted, hours 4 - 9 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Al.so part-time weekends. Ap
ply in person. LaStrada Res
taurant, 699 Main St.

AVON.
OPPORTUNITY CALLING
Great demand for TV adver
tised AVON cosmetics. Turn 
spare time into money. Call 
289-4922.

SHARPENING Service — Saw.s 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capllol Equipment Co.. 3i 
Main St.. Manchester. Houn 
dally 7 :30.5, Tliursclay 7 :30-9 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7968.

Roofing ond 
Chiimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
- FOR

•CLERK TYPIST
•SECRETARY TO THE 

PRINCIPAL
•OFFICE SECRETARY

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEFT. 
Full-time. '

Apply in person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, air-conditioned. Under 
new management.

MANCHESTER TOOL &
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester
MARLIL MACHINE CO.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 246 PRESTIGE PARK RD.
w i r ^ h ^ e m s ^ c a i i  e a s t  HARTFORD
tween 8 a.m. at 6 p.m., Rob- CONN,
erts Electric Co., 644-2421.

AUTO m e c h a n ic :^
New Ford dealer requires four additional mechan
ics, three general and one with transmission 
experience. Salary commensurate with ability. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. Clean, modem shop. Apply 
in person.

Dillon Sales and Service, Inc.
319 Main St Manchester

OAK HILL SCHOOL
roofs, giittei- work, chimneys nnl l  24?-9974 Ini- nnnJtr-i 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years;  ̂ a p p l ic a -
expenence. Free esUmates

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full- 
tipie or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

MAN WANTED part-Ume 
nights for maintenance work. 
CaU 668-9640.

OIL , BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 876-6248.

EXPERIENCED h y d r a u l i c  
backhoe operator. Steady work. 
843-5P27.

MECHANIC — P art or full
time. Sales oriented, .apply 828 
West Allddle Tpke., Arrow 
Stereo Tape Town.

Call
8333

Howley 643-6361 644-

your old fur coat. These Items 
are hot this time of year. Shop 
closed Monday and Saturday 
during July and August.

bucket seats. Best offer. Call LAWN MOWERS aharp*>md ROO^TNO, Gutt»rs, Chimneys — 
* "  ’ . -  . repairs our special

ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CSill Roy Kanehl, 
643-0363 after 6 p.m.

P ART-TIME aides, Monday
throiigh Thursday, 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m., Friday through Sun
day, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 649- 
4519.

Pononols

644-0426.
1060 CADIL1..AC, 4-door, blue, 
excellent eonditlon. Six hew 
tires. New paint. Best offer. 
742-8888 after 6 p.m.

NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot 
Crt‘me, lubricant for eollouses, 
hara skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

AutomobDoi For Solo 4
NEHID CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglai Mo 
tors, 846 Main.

and ' reiwlred. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 640- 
7968.

ATTICS and cellsiri cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. Call 649-1794.

EXF'ERIENCED saleslady for
drapery department at Pilgrim _______________________
M)1I(1, 434 Oakland St, Apply to PART-TIME cook, Thursday 
Mrs. Sostman luiy evening Be- and F"riday, 6:30 a.m. to 1 
tween 6:30 and 9:3(j p.m. p.m. Call 649-4619. ,

PA'YLOADER operator, 
work. Call 643-6927.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H ft B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
S t, Manchester.

J -------- HELP wanted — full or part-
time. Apply In person. Hees

steady Service station, Broad St.,
Manchester, Conn.

1967 LINCOLN Continental 
(over $7,200 new), 2-door hard
top. Black vinyl top. Burgundy STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
body. Alr-condltlonlng, real fireplaces, flagstone , terraces, 
leather Interior. Power anten-,^ All concrete repairs,: both !n- 
na. Heats, windows, brakes and side and nutside railings. Land

MIlDnory, . 
Dress moking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera' 
tlons, zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

steering. Tinted glues and 
whitewalls. One owner. 86,000 
original miles. Only chauffeur 
driven. To settle estate. $3,400. 
Call 742-9676. ■- ^

HC4iplng. Reasonably 
Call 643 0861

priced.

1966 CHEVROLET, 
mutlc. 643-8262.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates.

V-8, auto- Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

CUSTOM made bridal gowns 
and formals.. Reasonable. 
Please call (143-1264.

M o v i n ^ - 1  n ic k in g —  
S t o r a g e

1968 BUICK Rivera. Alr-condl- 
Uonlng. Coat $5,600. Any rea
sonable offer will be accepted. 
648-9566.

1969 FORD Mustang, M<ich 
Phone 649-9870.

1960 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V-8, automatic, e43-8362.

1963 CHEVROLET Impula, 4- 
door sedan, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, very good condition. 
$660. Must be sold to settle es
tate. Phone 646-0249, 643-4406.

CXIMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and. power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. I*lck 
up ami delivery. (3ail uiytlme, 
64.7 5305. SharpnII, 585 Adiuns 
S t , Manchester, Oonn.

Housohold Sorvkos 
Offorad 13-A

1981 CX)RVETTE-327, 4-speed. 
Best offer. Call 643)0763.

AUBTIN-HEALY — 1983, 3000.
Blue, radio, heater. Tonneau, 
overdrive, new tires, exhaust. 
Excellent mechanical condi
tion. Going to Vietnam. Cull 
M8-9448.

Trucks— Ir a c to n  5
FIVE-TON 1062 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 55,000 original 
miles, $696. Call 643-5123.

1963 F'ORD Econoline Van, not 
a fleet vehicle. Excellent con
dition. Call 742-7B9H.

1963 MERCURY Meteor, good 
concilUon, 8 cylinder, automa
tic, power steering. 649-2720 af- 
t4r 5 p.m.

1962 CHEVY II, white, stari- 
dard, excellent condition I) 
and out, good tires regular at 
snow, radio and heater, $3t 
firm. 649-1862, 649-58SA.

4 'Tran«rv—
Mobilo Homos 6-A

IF SHOPPING the'*’discounters 
has turned you off, why not 
stop in kt Rectown USA. Your 
new legitimate camper center.
We offer u complete line of 
motor homes, travel trailers, 
pick-up cumpers, tent trailer^.
We guafantee courteous atten
tion from one of our trained 
sales representatives. O.ur fa
cilities Include an Indoor show
room, a parts and accessory CHIMENT WORK 
department iis well gs qual- .small. .sidewalks 
yied service personnel. Trades Call 742-9791. 
welcomed and we gladly ar- .
range bank financing on a unit l-aF'lamme

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win- 
itow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonablp. Call 643-6306, 648- 
8292.

UQHT 'IT iucraN a.'bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe. 
644-8962

T Building—  
Contracting

1068 CHBVBLLE'}Siiper Sport 
396. AUtohaatld, bucket seats. 
Eixcellent condftlon. Snow tires 
included. 872-4076 anytime.

CHEVROLJHrr 19W Impala 
Super Sport convertible, seui 
foam green, excellent condi
tion. Private owner. , $2,175. 
Cali 742-8966.

20
MANCHESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
mg chairs (cir rent. 649-0752

Pointing— Poporing 21
SnWARD R. PRICE-Palntlng 
exterior and Ulterior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insuiad, 
649-1008,

B. H. MAGOVVAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting. 
pa |v r hanging. Thirty lyears 
experience, lour generations. 
F'rec estlmal.i.-s, fully insured. 

.643-7361, 164, Oak Street.]
BRIGHTER Home.s P;iimlng. 
decoriayng, {tapering, Interior 
and extenor Fully Insured. 
Call John Dri 'Ver, 872-4156, 875- 
1834.

PAINTING interior and ex
terior, very r-easonable, free 
esUmates. 'Call Richard ■ 
Mat tin, 649-9285, 649-4411

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modern computer installation. Ideal working con
ditions with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunity. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

14
JOSEPH
Ihiiiitlng

P LEWIS Custom 
interior and ex-

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work full-tlnio 
days. Company offers ex
cellent wage.s and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
IDirklng. In-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits. Apply:

f ir s t  NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

ACXXJUNTING a e rk  - I f  you 
went to the moon and back 
you would not find a better 
opportunity for advancement

DENTAL assistant - business 
secretary. Experience pre
ferred. will train. Typing es
sential, shorthand desirable. 
Write Box "K", Manchester 
Herald.

WOMEN
COLLEGE OR'NIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

TO ASSEMBLE TOYS
7 AJM. to 3 PJW. V  

3 PJM. to  10 PJL ^
Shifts WiH Rotot* Each WoMc EXCEPT—  

ThoM Dosiring N itts  Only

Kage Co.
NEXT TO DISCOUNT FURNITURE o a  

-PINE STREET — SIANCHESTEB

CLERK-TYPIST — TypUig and 
shorthand necessary. Diver
sified duties in sales depart
ment. Benefits. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co.. 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

KEYPITNCH operator—You can 
be part of this rapidly growing 
firm in a pleasant country a t
mosphere convenient to Man
chester. Two years Alpha-Nu
meric experience. Salary $90. 
Fee paid by our client com
pany. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford. 628-9416.

eXJUNTER GTRL-fulI or part- 
time. Comer Soda Shop, Main 
St.. Manchester.

---- ---- £ i_________________ __

Help WontMl— M ok 36

Ct'STOM crafr cabinets vani
ties, Vec nx>m.). bars. etc. IV- 
signed and madAto your nerds. 
Plastic laminating, what would 
you like covered? 649-7581

No job too 
preferred

terior. PaiH-r hangm gl Wall- '  th is com pany is offering, 
pap er books i*n reque.st, Flilly Payab le  a n d  receivable work 
in-sured F ree  estim ate.). Gail *'> a 4-glrl office, convenient to
649-!>658, if no an«wi^r. 643-63’62

INSIDE—outside palptlng. Spe- 
oial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. ElsUmatesi . g l i ^  649-7863

East Hartford, Salary v$l0̂ . 
Fee paid by our client com- 
ptuiy. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
Isine, East Hartford. 528-9416

REi'EPTIONlST -  Responsible 
girl to handle front desk dutie.s

CltSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Uines, 39 Spencer St..

I '\  ■Manchester.
-A -

Carpenli-r

V . J,

1668 FORD Galaxie 500 conver
tible, yellow with black 4op. 
Automatic, power steering, 
radio, good condition. Reason
able offers considered. 1-423- 
««37. - r  .

of your choice. Remember at 
Rectown USA, quality doesn't 
cost, it pays. We are located 
on Route 8. Wllllmantit., /

1967 SHASTA 17' Astro-fllte 
trailer, self-cont-ained. 649-0147.

contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and/repalrs. Obll anytime/ 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

REICA (JonstrucUon Co. Altera
tion^ ' remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. (?ail 
649^9a

CXTERIOR {V) Intlng of houses.^ for a buiv comptiny Som 
Free estlmat. s, Cal^ ^9-3947 stenography. Salary to $100
or 643-1205

L PELLETIEIl pAn<TlNa -  
Interior aiu '̂ exterior palntiug.
Papering a^d paper ^moval. ci.ERK 
Free estlmati's. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully Insuml. 643- 
9043, 649-6326.

$ 100.

Never a fee. Rita Girl, SOO 
Silver I.ane. East Hartford. 
628-9416.

BULL DOZER ' or back hoe 
operator. Laborer with dump 
truck driving experience. CaU 
872-3771. ,)

MAN to work full-time. It a.m.- 
5 p.m., in grirtder shop. Ebc- 
perionce helpful but not neces- 
siiry- Ajiply Inl person. C.J.

■Grinders, 273 Bix>ad St., .\(an- 
cJioster. .

Process mad. Zerox- SAND Bl-AStER needed on 
ing. duplicating High school first shift at the Klock Co 1366 
gniduate, 37>, hours, frmgo Tolland Tpke, Manchester
benefits (.'all 649.5361. .Apply in person.

HwtM IIM4 —

MANAGERS
DAYS and EVENINGS

o r a  lo o li in g  f o r  so v o ro l p o o ^  w fio  o r a  w o l  

• x p o r io n c o d  in  r a to i t in g  f o  o s s o m o  H i*  r t t p o n r i  

b i l i r k s  o f  ru n n in g  H iis  w B - k no w n  f o b r k  s f o r a  

^ o i |{ g n  o$  m o n o g o r s  o n d  o Sg k to o t  m  

K n g w k d g o  o f  s o w in g  h o lp fu l  b u t  n o t

TOP RATE FOR TOP PEOPLE
T his is o n  o x c o l k f i t  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  H w  r ig h t  

p M p k  t o  o c c o p t  O W O i.p q y k g  - h t d i u ; , , .

APPLY IN PERSON

Wed. 9 A M .  - 11 A M . July 23

1 ■

\

Help Wonted—Mdk
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36 Household Goods 51 THERE OITGHTA BE A LAW

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skillefi and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time,/

differential. Blue Cyoss, 
braefite holidays and other fringe

A progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S, Loftufl.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR

•CUSTODIANS
•MAINTENANCE

m e c h a n ic

OAK HILL SCHOOL
'Call 242-2274 for applica
tion

Dogs— B ir d s-^ e ts  41
CROSS BREED retriever pup
pies, golden and labrador, ex
cellent wdth. children, for sale. 
644-2222.

18 MONTHS old miniature male 
poodle. Excelletit with chil
dren. Has papers. (2all 643- 
4330.

G FOX frostfree refrigerator, 
walnut trimmed, year old, 
$150. Hotpolnt deluxe 16 pound 
capacity.automatic washer, 9 
months old/ $145. Oak com
mode, $20. 643-0791.

HARDLY u s ^  1969 demonstra- 
tor zig-rzag sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on. makes buttonholes, 
bUid hems, dams, mono
grams, overcasts, maked fan- 
cy.(,sUtches. SUll under guaran
tee. Only $57, or you can 
charge it. Free delivery. (3api: 
tol Sewing Service Manager, 
246-2140 if toU caU coUect.

CUS’TOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reuphulstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0164 evenings 
649-7590.

F ingered fo r
0 6 L1VION -  THE
customer who 
SAVS he'll b e  
EARklMO T ill 
LATE-

*^0000 MORHIHG.SIR'
XHAT T im e  VflLL 

'*X1 W4ANT “(OUR 
I CART

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

1

to* u ( ^  on^ . .----------

OH ’ I'VE GOT A BUSV DW'
[ iNOH'T BE 0ACR UNDL 
ABOUT 8  O'CLOCK 

TONIGHT.' too i ^  00

lnv«shnent Property 
. For S ok  70-A

Houses For Sole 72

PARTIALLY fin ish^  / apart- 
ment complex. Circumstances 
dictate fast sale. For details, 
Mr. Zinsser, Bclfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESHTER — Bbcecutlve 
3-4 bedroom Oilonlal in fine 
resldenUal area. $29,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
M-6129.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

AUTOMOBILE
m e c h a n ic

.. Qualified mechanic required 
• for Plymouth-Chrysler deal

ership. Top wages, overtime 
available, permanent posi
tion. excellent working con
ditions, free hospital, major 
meolcal. life Insurance and 
pc.-ision plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry service, paid 
holidays and vacations. Ap
ply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
55 Windsor Ave., Rockville 
or phone 875-9604 , 643-0091 

for appointment

A rticks For S o k ' 45
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone,
flu. George H. Griffine: Inc :--------------
Andover 742-7886. BRADFORD gas

TAKE OVER payments on a 
23" color console. Yours for 
only $400. Call 646-0102 and ask 
for John.

T hen, an hour
LATER -  WHEN 
'lOONE GOT A 
full house , HE 
WANTS OUT.'

"BU^" TOPO 
JACKSON NtKiHTS

s . i .

C?0ia.;' GET MT CAR 
pal'  I  GOTTA Rush

E A s T ^ M iR E
M

TWO-famlly, 5-5. New roof, alu
minum storms and scre«ns, 
large lot, center of towm, $23,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0365, 649-0638.^^Z/'T

lent condiUon, baths, large SIX ROOM Colonial, IH baths, 
lot, built 1966, Immediate oc- nseumable 614 per cent mort- 
cupancy. Lower 20's. Mitten gage, $25,500. Call owner, 643- 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930. 2990.

Houses For Sok  72p

Srx-ROOM Cape (Cod —E x ^

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9504.

Aportmonts— Flots—  
Tenements 63

range, ' two 
years old, $50. Electric range 
ano refrigerator, suitable for 
^ te g e ,  $35 for both. i;:all 649- n e w  plush one and 2-bedroom 460 MArN~ST.

Business Locotions 
Fot' Rent 64'

Investment 
For Sok

Property
I k  7 0 ..

TOBACXJO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6587, Route SO, 
Rockville.

CARRIAGE, ' High (Chair, elec
tric bottle sterilizer and pyrex 
bottles. Electric bottle warm
er. Call 649-6356 after 5 p.m.

HOTPOINT electric stove and 
refrigerator In good running 
condition. Reasonable. 643- 
8163.

30" WHITE Caloric gas range, 
approximately 12 years old. 
$25 or best offer, 649-6882.

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliance.), 
air-condiUonlng. Starting at 
$165 per month. (Call Paul W 
Dougaii Realtor. 649-4636.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

$130,
9-5.

hen7 ’•-AST HARTFORD all brick 4-includes heat. 646-2426

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x38’’, 26 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

12 CUBIC FOOT GE refrigera- ........
tor, almost new. Four-burner CENTRALLY located two, three
Magic Chef gas stove, good 
condition. (Complete maple 
single bed.'etc. 649-0075 any
time. 21 View St.

and four room apartments for 
i*ent. Heat, hot water, gas for 
cooking, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 649-6182.

SHEET metal workers, aircraft 24” HUFFY riding
experimental only. Top pay for 
top personnel. Full benefits. 
Apply in person, Rolo Machine 
Co., Inc., 55 Elm St., Manches- 

■' ter.

mower,
McCulloh chain saw, model 
Super 33, like new. (Cortop lug
gage rack, 4x5, with 6" sides 
643-1009.

PRODUCTION-
TRAINEES

Multi-Circuits extends an invita
tion to visit our plant to discuss 
Job opportunities in the follow
ing areas:

FABRICATING 
(1st and 3rd Shifts)

QUALITY CONTROL 
(2nd Shift)

INSPECTION 
2nd Shift)

SCREENING 
(1st Shift)

Ask for Mr. George- Smith, 9 
a.m. to 12 noon.

MULTI-CIRCUI'TS INC.
60 HARRISON ST.

- MANCHESTER

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles, $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zinkor, Windsorville Rd., El
lington, 875-0.397.

Mochinery ond Tools 52
SCCRAPER — Self loading 
60iOTD16 dozer, 1965. V4 cubic 
yard unit backhoe. % cubic 
yard unit backhoe. Combina
tion loader and lioe, J414 I n t ^  
national. Call 643-9565.

30 LOCUST St. — First floor, 4 
rooms, $135. Security. 646-2246. 
9-5.

MANCHESTER 2,600 square 
feet for lease. Centrally lo
cated. Loading faclllttea. Will 
remodel to suit. Call Warren 
F  Howland. Realtor, 643-1108.

MAIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lunitory. House ft 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX-ROOM Riuich, $250 per 
month. Security deposit. Wol- 
verlon Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

(nm tly, 4 nnim s tmeh :\iiiirl- 
m eni, Imllt lns Inrhnllng air- 
condllloners. 5 y ears old. An 
excellent investm ent, Wolvcr- 
ton Agency, lit-aliorM, 649-2M.3.

RCKTCVILI..E JM'O houses, 2- 
fam ily  ami 4-(amlly, $36,000 
$5,0(X). down. In terested  p e r
sons w rite  P.O. Box 381, Rock- 
vlllc. Conn.

MAR-LEA PARK
«

Five minutes to UConn. New oR e k e trk, 1 ond 2 

bedroom oportments, G. E. stove, refrigerotor, 
dlshwosher cmd oir^condltioiilng; wofl-fo-woB 
corpeting, ekvotor. A m pk poricing. O m  year's 

HO two montfis in odvonce. No ctiMdron. no 
pots. KEVIN WISE, loosing ogont, 429-7439,, 
LAWRENCE F. FIANO, dovolopof.

MANCHESTER Suburb - /  Five RENT with option to buy,
------  ------ j  fivt room house with r.ltachedroom second floor apartment 
in two-family home. Garage. 
$120 monthly plus utilities^ 
Adults preferred. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

garage,
bead)
7388.

160' from 
CiUl 742-0042

private 
or 742-

---------- SIX TEEN  new industria l hand x h r b ' e' nnn ii.f _  .
a u tifu l trucks. 1,000 lb. caoaoUv Mncrf n iR E E -R O O M  ap artm e n t, aptrucks, 1,000 lb. capacity. Must 

sell, $50. or best offer. Call 
from 6-10 p.m., 649-6005.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1 . _______
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup- ~  --------------- —
p'Y;_____  Musical Instruments 53

"NEVER USED anything Uke EXCELLENT PaTkVr upright 
it,” say users of ■ Blue" Lustre piano. Call 643-7029 after 6
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 . 
Olcott Variety Store.

p.m.

FTIAMUS 6-string accoustlcal 
and Hagstrom two-electrlc 
guitar. Call 649-4367.

Wonted— To Buy 58

FANTASTIC' savings available 
now on all, 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and color TV’s. 
We must make room for 1970 
models now being Introduced. 
Stop in at our new showroom 
and service center a t  805 Hart
ford Rd., (Next to Gus’s). 
Modem TV Service, 643-2205. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp alr-condl- 
tioners.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique item.:. Any 
quantity. The Harri.sori'.), 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

pllanccs, heat, hot water, $120. 
pei; month. Ideal for working 
or retired couple. Call 649-0641, 
228-3918, 643-9353 between 6-8.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 649- 
4535.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call P au l,
W. Dougan. Realtor. 640-4535

LARGE 3'/4 rooim aipartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpeting and
Olympic pool. C3illdren accept
ed. 872-0872 or 526-0994.

IKII-'TON I.AKE — Tliree room 
house for lease. Security. $126 
per month. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131. ^

DRAPERY
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
F'ull-’nnie

FuU Coniptuiy Reneflta 
Apply

W. T. GRANT
PARKADE

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

LATHE operator. Vertical tur
ret lathe operators. H a r d l n g e -------------------------------------------
chucker operator. F irst class g-ipHT eoot nnn\ table tvs 
Inspector. capable of first *“ '

» piece inspection, etc. e Hourly ,__________________
•  rates up to $4.25 per hour. Uni- -  ---------- -̂------------------- ---------
a versa! Machine Co., 41 Chapel BoOtS Ofld Accessorks 46
"S t,, Manchester. 643-0333. -------- ------------
J-— -------------------------------------- 14’ PENN YANN boat, 18. h.p.

Evlnmde, approximately 50 
hours, Trallcar trailer, one 
year old, $350. 646-4862 after 6 
p.m.

jSoksmen Wanted 36>A
■£AL.ESMEN — For intema- 
^tional franchise company, spe- 
wclalizing in sales and installa- 14. pL-ywOOD ninabout .with
• •♦ le v -  evS - _____1____« » .____S _ ,___ _ 1J * _

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates, (3all 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lots —r Antlquas, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 
iage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247

■Wa n t e d  — China close-ts with 
curved glass. 643-5177 tlH 6 
p.m. 643-4230 evenings.

WANTED — 4x5" view camera 
also rotary drum dryer. Call 
649-3364.

WANTED 30" electric stove, 
not more than five years old. 
647-1388.

JJtion of seamless aluminum sid
lin g . Applicants should have 
Indirect soles experience. $150. 
•  salary plus commiasion. 
» Career opportunity for right 
;m a n . Mr. Saj, 278-1070.______

2 Help Wonted—
7 Mole or Femok 37
4*ART-TIME summer replace- 
am ents demonstrating famous 
“ household products. Phone 633- 
*7486 for appointment.
STUDENTS! Need summer 
I work and after school work, 
I too Your choice of hours. Ex- 
I cellent ' eaniings available.
' Scholarship Fhmd Program to 
I September 1st. Call 875-0273 or 
■ 644-0202.

(Xintrols and windshield. 
643-8939.

Call
WANTED ' to buy — used Eng- 

~~ lish bicycle. Call 649-4367.
Gordon— Form—  ~  ___  — :.
Dairy Products 50 Rooms Without Board 59

THREE . BEDROOM town- 
house apartment Includes utili
ties, appliances, ‘ parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Cali J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

149 OAKLAND .ST". '  — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
$86. Security. 646-2425 from 9-6 
p.m. ’

Furnished 
Apartments” 63-A

ONE-RROM furnished efflclen 
cy apartment. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

THREE - R005) apartment, 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utIliUes, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

F'URNISHED 3-room apartment 
in private home, pleasant, i-on- 
vonlent location, recently 
painted, working adults 643- 
2880.

ANDOVER 4-fvxmi iipiirt-
ment, healed, utilities includ
ed. Also furnished 3-room 
apartment. 742-7541. 742-7492.

RCX KVIU..E - Ideal for new
ly-weds. Spacious three- 
room apartment Stove, re
frigerator, heal ami hot water 
$116 monthly. 040-4824 , 043-
0187.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

lAKESlDE cottage for rent: 
I’ll* your Sliced boat in and 
g.1 Water skiing Uio or Just 
luxury in the sun. Mitlini Real
ly. Itcnltom, 643-6030.

NEW MA.MPSMmE July 26- 
Aug 2, 3 l)cdrooms, clean, pri
vate, complete, T-V, five min
utes to lake, iicilvllliyi $90 
weekly. 1-603-367-4797

BOLTON Ijike Attractive
Four-room fumlshe>l Riuich 
Beach privileges.' Available 
August. $80 weekly. 643-7326.

(HANTS Neck Heights Next 
to Rocky Neck, 4nH>m cot
tage, 2 bathrooms, large sun- 
deck,-sleepii 7 Aug 16-Aug 
$100. 742-8142.

Male or Female

CREDIT
CLERK

FuM or Part>TlnM

Pull cximpony benefits, steady 
year around work. An equiU 
opportunity employer. Apply 
a t  onoe. /

W. T. GRANT 6o.
Maoolirater Plarloaife

i  TERESA V  )  
(  APARTM ENH  'll
^  Onf Moin Stroot

CORN, beets, tomatoes, squash. 
21 Angel St.

Househc

THE THOMPSON House — Got 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms,
n r j 2 r * a n ? " .^ l “ ^  T  F IV E -liom  suite of front Mainmmt and permanent guest

Wanrad To Ront 68/ (^

(
Businoss Locations 

For Ront 64

night
rates.

3EW U ^ MACHINES -  singer ROOM for gentleman only, 
II . living room facili

ties Included. Private entrance

Situotlons Wontod—  , 
Fomok 38

nitoniatlc zig-zag, excellen' 
condition Makes buttonhole.* 
oen'.s. embroiders elc Ong 
inally over $300.. 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each-or pay 
$51 cash. 522-0931 denier

Model Home Fhimiture
3 R()OM HOUSEFUL 

l l9  PIECES 
$297

and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St.

St. offices,- 100 percent loca
tion near bonks, air-condition
ed, automatic firy sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, gin (Main 8t

SMALI.. STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location Ap-'’ 
ply Ma^ow's. 867 Main . Street

FTTRNISHED light'  housekeep- BOLTON — Manchester
ing room,., all utilities, older 
employed gentlemen, parking 
272 Main.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. References required. Call 
649-8150 or 643 2693.

line. Rt 6 and 44-A
frontage with building 
for garden center,
bu“intsit. n't;ill'outM, rt 
2860.

RESPONSIBLE KAMII.Y seeks 
two or three-ijedroom sp^ri- 
ment or silg lr tvmie Near 
.si'ho<j|. IV) pels References 
available I,easr, security de
posit Call 875-6680

Busin«s$ Property 
For Sok 70

391 (WINTER , Blreet, am eight 
room home with 2-csr gsrage 
,o< nud in buslnetji '‘U tun* 
IiWellIng codid be esslly con
verted for profostonsl or com- 
merelal occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc . 963 Main Street. 
1495241

)  

) .  

)  

>  

)

.PAUL W. D O U G A N ^  
^  649^535 onytimo

V _ /

tjOVi RENTING
,and 2-b«<tnv>m deluxe 

apart menu from $155 ]>er 
/fnontb. F'oaturing all the 
mddem convenience

Roymond F. and 
Louis C. Domoto

Dm-e(oper» srvl Owners 
Model Open Dally, 1-5 

p m r>r By Ap|vsn(ment 
^  RenlaUi tiy ,

PRODUCTION

D -R EX
/

/  M E N  (m d W O M E N

2 ^  SHIFT —  4 to 12 3rd SHIFT —  12 to 8 

W STARTING RATES —  Up to $2.54 por hour

★  TOP RATE OF JOB ON THE MONDA
FOLLOW ING COMPLETION OF 30 DA 
PROBATIONARY PERIOD /

★  LIBERAL OVERTIME WORK /

★  e x c e U e n t  w o r k in g  c o n d it io n s

★  JOB SECURITY //
Enjoy our many omployo Ix^ncfits inc^^uding: Group 
llonlth Insuranro with Major Mwiiyhl for you and 
all ihqviuhiitM, I'aid lIolidayH, F’aid/\'ncaU()h8, I’en-
sion Plan.

/
Move up and »i4.H’uro your job wl(h a lending manu- 
farturer of insulated AercMipa >̂, Electronics, Tele
phone Wire and (^blo. /

VISIT OUU EMPLfl'vilKNT OFFICE—

Open for your eonvenle 
day K ,\.M. (n Nimiii 
Sa tu rd ay  9 A.M. to

/

o len ^e— M4md« 
and lit.”! P..M. 
1 /P.M.

■M4mdHy through Fri-
...........  to  5 :1 5  P..M.—

AMERICAN,ENKA CORPORATION

b r a n d -r e x  d iv is io n
W lgZJM ANTIC. (ONNBftnPKTfT 
aA  Equal Oraoen ad ty Cmpiojrtir /

2
2

J
0
L

town 
large 
Ideal

roadside ’ m AN( H E S T E R I'rtme ) re-

Interlor Designer wants reliable
,—  ------ : ' " familv or newlyweds to accept;., -e.e-n.uu u.

WTLL CARE for your child in j^uvery of complete-Model Dis- • 
my licensed home, days and ^  ^  Qualltv Furniture Just 238 CHARTER Oak St.
PVPnirws fill! ^   ̂ , . 7  ’  ̂ ^  .eveningfs. Call 643-2618.

F o I'NG WOMA.N with AS de
gree . and 5 years secretarial 
experience would like Job a,s 
recepUonlst in Manchester. 
East Hartford area. Write Box 

'E. Manchester Herald.

W’ILL CARE for infant or small 
child in my registered home, 
$20. weekly. 649-9764.

--------------------------- ---------------f
Ddg$— Birds—-Pots 41

GROOkiNa all breeds. Har 
mony Hfll'. H.C. Chase. ^Hebroa 
Rd.. Boitoc. 643-5427

removed to warehou.sits for Pub
lic Sale Modern 3 complet* 

rooms with the $1.000 look. * 
pc. Convertible living Room 
S pc bedroom. 5 pc. Dinette 
$10 down.^-ou may purchn.«» 
any room individually Im 
mediate ilellvery or free 
storage
CAP ft CTTP Charge Plan- 

Also our ois-n In.-:‘..ant ('red!' 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3560 Main St

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldgTWO K1TTE.NS looking ftir 

good home. CaU 649-6480 After 8t Manrhewe
----  . '646-23S2

(former Norman’s Furr. 
Warehouse

S :30 anytime n-eekends

SIAMESE Uttens, raised 
T L.C?. CaU 649-0626

Room
with private entrance' suitable 
for working' gentleman. $15 
weekly 649-1746.

FT 'RNISHED light house-keepe 
ing room for lady (’all 649 
0641 tir 228-3918 between 5-8

Aportmonts— Flota—  
Tonomoiits 63

LOOKING fo r -a n  apartment'* 
Have m any to ch oose: f r o m .  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real- 
tor.'l649-4M8i '■ \ ,

AS ’ '
Hartford NEW four-room apartoenL a ^  

pllances. heat and hot water, 
parking and - privacy. Avail
able immediately Security de
posit. $175 Wolverton Ageiu-y. 
649-2813

FURNI.SHEU OFFICE
Kor rent on Main Hi $6.5 
S<-< unty defviHlt required 
(d)-nl for real estate or In 
‘uranre

C)13-9()7H

tall kx allon for sole laarge 
building, mlr-cxindlUoned. plen
ty parking Call .11 M I'm 
chetle. Realtors, 647 99*3

t
MANCTHEHTI:R Br-. Id Bl 
O u te r  of .otivlly 4.009 square 
6i<l miisunary txill'ling <m 12*tx 

■ iTfiO' lot Sale i/r 'e * *e ) ';il! 
Warren E Howland, iteatlor. 
643-1108

/

/

VERNCiN B rand new office MANCfllKJJTER. 1.2*Xj square
Sriaei' .î -a)1.-,bl* »)  ̂ with xfn, -

on . St corner of Pine ft Forest St.s) 
. Mon -Fri 9-9.. 8sl 9-6

b l a c k  fem ale  ̂ standard WrSTTNGHOrSE elettric
poodle. AKC? reglktared, II store, good condition. Sofa 
w eeks <*1. (bail 623-1544. beo. After 6 p.m . 649-8312.

[>IJCT~e^jLTRREL monkey irlth cage. 
“  mipr 

646-1S99. \

HSQLTR]
tam ed. Ftor mlpre informatlan ( 
cau ’ *

lectrtc store. $33. 
lehn. igbod conation  Call 

646-3136
!
')

'■con^t

118 Main St. Three-room apart
ment Heal, tiot water, and sp- 
pltahces $125 Security, adults 
646-2426 9 to 5 p m |

IZiOKING for anything m rea: 
estate raatals -A spartmcBti 
homes. molDple id*eli:ng», ,io 
feet CaU'jj. D lP ,e s j \E r ta u  

3-sin.la c  . 643-Sl

Sfjsn- available at 30 Ls 
Kayrtte Square, Rent Includes 
heat, alrcondltkining. wall to 
wan < arpetlng and-' draperies 
Will sub-dlvkle Call 673-0528. 
weekdays ' \

M ANtlfESTER ('e(itral lo
cation \S.0O0 sq u a^  feet of 
w a r e l^ a e  space^ sinall office, 
parklit^ . area, reasonable 
term s ( H syys Agypey, 646-OlH

FOR RENT or ' sale-461 ACale 
Street. BuUdlt^ and lot next 
to Post Office ExceUent Iocs- 
Uon (or any (jse 646-2436 frott 
• to S p m

ROUTE V  Boiton L » 0  
foot m asonry building, 

ideal for auto repair,- body 
ahop,’ speed, parts shop. smaD 
manufai luring or any retail 
use O w ner snll remodel to 
suit lasrvl. pia.-.rung Aae,- 
d a tes. ,643 111*1. Mr. Lindsay

fe»-l block txjllding wlih offl- 
ArkhtlcmaJ land (or -Kpin.ikm 
Hiifrt walk to  Main Si Exert- 
!enf lerhia 'available Warren 
E MrrwUnd. Realtor, 643-1106

LUNCHEONETTE
MANAGER

Salary Plus Bssas 
FIA t  e m p u y  BesseflU

A f f i j

W. T. GRANT
/PAOKADE

Am E ^ mU Oyyar t  petty 
EiPgleyee

■Hi

In B u y ^ g  a  H o m e  
or

S e llin g  o  H om e  
P ro tect you rse lf 

by
A lw o y s  
T b e R e o l

op llin^
It ^  -o f  your c h o i^

Wko win promptly 
gira you boimt ond 
prolouJoftai lorvico.

6niy o/Rooltor moy display 
this ombkoi.

Wo Smira Our (^ommowify

Read Herald Ad ;̂

2
2

1

li .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M . DAY B E FO R E  PUBLICATION 

D eadline fo r S a tu rd ay  and M onday In 4 :30 p.m . Frida.i

Y O U R  C O O PER A TIO N  W IIX  
B E  A P PR E C IA T E D

Houses For Solo 72

M ANCHESTER — N ew  three- 
bedrcMm R aised  R anch. 
F in ished fam ily  room , fire 
place, 1V4 baths, double g a 
rage. A cre wooded lot. Bush 
Hill R d., 131,790. Ra^r Hol
com be, R e a lto rs ' 644-1286.

BERHY'S WORLD Out of Town 
For Scrio 7S

Out of Town 
ForSolo 75

DIAL 643-2711
Continued From Preceding Page 

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For So!e 72
l a r g e  L  R anch. Seven room s, 

firep lace , bullt-lns, l%  baths, 
huge recreation  room , garage , 
tre e s . *27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, R ealto rs, 649-5324.

JU ST  LISTED — G racious 4- 
bedroom  Colonial in p referred  
location with a-ssumable m ort
gage. Call for det.ills. Phil- 
b rick  Agency, R ealtors, 646- 
4200.

ROLLING PARK — Cape Cod.

f-JCOT DC ity  i ^ l _ V  ibrick
Agency, R ealtors, 646-4200.

H EN R Y  ST. — Kitchen, d ining 
room , living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of

ID EA L HOM E

FOR TH E  GROWING  
FAM ILY!

Eight, large  room s on beau
tifully land.scaped, tree- 
sliaded lot in established 
neighborhood. F o u r twin- 
sized bedroom s, two Ixiths, 
pow der room, huge living 
room , cozy lib ra ry , pan 
eled basem ent playroom . 
S torage space galore. A 
tn d y  im pressive  hom e with 

! t l l  the  essen tia ls fo r g ra 
cious living. F o r  appoint
m ent, p lease call;

IMMACULATE 6-room Cape, 
full d o rm er, 2 o r  3 bedroom s, 
ba th  and a  half, front-to-back 
living room  w ith carpe ting , 
p a rtia lly  fin ished rec  room , 
enclosed porch, oversized  g a 
rage, deep lot, good location. 
Low 20’s. Call ow ner, 643-2282.

THIRTY DAY occupancy— 
New 7-room R aised  R anch, 2% 
baths, 2 firep laces, laundry  
room , built-ins, p laste red  
wails, 2-car garttge, c ity  utili
ties, n e a r  school, 30-day occu
pancy. B uilt by Ansaldl. 
C harles L esperance, tH9-7620, 
649-6108.

HIGHWOOD D rive, b e tte r  than  
new, 7-room Colonial w ith ev
eryth ing, o v er 2800 sq. ft. of 
g racefu l living a rea . P r im e  lo
cation, top q uality  and unique 
floor plan  m akes th is on out
stand ing  offering. H ayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings M r. Han
d ler, 649-7613.

yE R N O N  —. New Listing. 
L arg e  new  R anch . T h ree  tw in
sized, b ^ ro o m s , built-in k itch
en, fo rm al d in ing  room , la rg e  
living room  w ith fireplace , two 
baths, tw o-car g a rag e . L arge  
lot. A re a l beau ty  fo r *32,000. 
H.M. F rech e tte , R ealto rs, 647- 
9993.

EAST HARTFORD
I .1

NEW LISTING
SU-room  C ape, fuU shed 
do rm er, vestibule, two 
b a ths, tw o firep laces, la rg e  
encloeed porch  - breezew ay, 
re c  room , com binations, g a 
rag e , c a rp o rt. L arg e  treed  
lot. P r ic e d  a t  *26,900.

Wonfod— Roai Estat* 77
ALL CASH fo r your p roprx ty  
w ithin 24 hours. Avoid re d  tap e . 
In s ta n t serv ice. H ayes A fe n e j, 
646-0181.

T o w n  D e M o l a y s  
A w a r d e d  G r a n t s
Two p a s t coimcUors of John  

M a th er C h ap te r, O rd er of De- 
M olay, recen tly  received two of

VERNON — Four - bedroom 
Oplonlal plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal _
^ n g  room, kitchen with CHARLES LESPERANCE Kn‘KbU Templar Schol-

.  . arshlp Foundation annual
649-6108 awards to outstanding DeMu-

--------- -——__________________ lays In the state.
FLORIDA properties. Hlsh They are Rocco J. FYancollne

buUt-lns, g a rag e . Only *32,900. 
H.M. F re c h e tte , R ealto rs, 647- 
9993.

649-7620

o fM e S p rm g 's t '.M d  R lc h a r f  w :
^ ^ m  C ^ o ^ a l ,  w all to  w all H om esltes w ith i r ^  B em ont of 104 F a lk n o r D r.

w aterfro n ts , c o m m w d a l acre^ A w ards w ere  p resen ted  a t  the  
^ a l ,  c ity  w a te r  and sew ers, age. F o r  free  l i te ra tu re ’nhone re ce n t S ta te  DeM oIay Conclave 
^ m a W e  m ortgage. Im - co llect Mr. s S  D 2 ^ m  a t  M oodus by  W Ullaii F . Booth, 
* 2 3 ^ ^  S.1U W ^ p r  ' ^ ‘® Sunlaild R e a lty  *r*‘“ '<* “ ^^ te r of M asons In Con-

F ranco llne , whose fa th e r is
TOLLAND — NEW LY listed, M ath er Chap-

fresh ly  pa in ted , three-bedroom  ”  - ^ la s to n b u r y  line, te r . Is a tten d in g  Qulnnlplac Col-
Bullt-lns, flren lace  * '^ d r o o m  C ape, wooded a c re  lege In H am den . He w as m as te r  

^  ’ lot, a lum inum
Ranch.
a c re  tre e d  lot. O ccupy for 

Only *22,

C A P E  — M odem  kitchen, liv
ing room  w ith ra ised  h ea rth  
firep lace , fo rm dl d ining room , 
th ree  bedroom s, w alk-out base
m ent, breezew ay, a tta ch ed  g a 
rag e . B eautifu lly  tree d  a c re  
lot. *24,900. P h llb rick  Agency, 
R ealto rs, 646-4200.

© 1M9 kr NEA, Inc.

opening of school 
900. Colll-Was 
3396, 643-9088.

siding, bu ilt councilor of the  ch ap te r  in 1965, 
Im m acu la te , h a s  been aw ard ed  th e  c h a p te r’s

900. Colll-W agner R e a lty  876- M ey er A gency R ealto r, "D ad ” W alsh M em orial A w ard- - —  ----- ' M8'0609«

"Now, he can laugh— since it came out that Johnny 
Carson does not make $75,000 per week!"

Houses For Sole 72
four bedrooms, one very large. PA RK ER  R E A L  E STA TE TJSTvgl----
T w o-car garage. *23,900. Phil- LISTING
brick  Agency, R ealtors, 648- 0  4 3 -U U 0
4200.

by M an ch este r L o d g e  of
— -----------------------------— -------------  a/-,rTrr.TT ________ _______________  M asons, the R ep resen ta tiv e  De-
SOUTH W indsor — E ight-room  W INDSOR — 9-room M olay A w ard, and the  D egree  of
Colonial, four bedroom s, panel- Liaised R anch , 2% baths, 2- C hevalier, second h ig h est of 
ed fam ily  room , fo rm al d in ing  tree d  lot. M id sp’s. D eM olay honors,
room , liv ing  room  and  country  B*’a*thw alte Agency, 649-4693. B em ont a tten d s H artfo rd  In- 
sty lc  kitchen, 2% baths, tw o- 17777777^777 7 ! s tltu te  of Accounting. He w as

 ̂ • c a r  g a rag e . Choose y o u r own 7 7 7 ,,^  „  L ake — 8-room m a s te r  councilor In 1966, and
H o U S M  For Solo 77 *̂ ®‘=°r- »40,000. U & R  R ealty  ^  K p d tn lng  room , head s the c h ap te r’s basketball

* * *  r o T  9 0 1 0  Oo 643-2692, R . D. Mur- bedroom s, beam ed living team .

6% NEW  LIS’TING —^Three fam ily
dock. R ealto r, 643-6472. room , tw o-car g a rag e . A lm ost ’The c h a p te r  w as a lso honored 

one acre . L ake  righ ts . N eeds a t  the  conclave by w inning the
“ k S n w U h d l X T e a  B O W E R S  S C H O O L  ^ R E A  c en te r  "  Gen'ero;;^ ‘" ^ y d  foom  G rand  M a ste r’s Trophy for"hav-

ANY IDEAS?
What in the world could you do with a spacious 
ten-room home that looks uniquely like a Sottish 
Castle? Before you decide, picture this complex— 
consisting of forty-five acres (more or less) of 
care-free living in North Coventry, crossed by the 
beautiful Skugamaug River. Take into considera
tion that the property includes a painstakingly re
stored Seventeenth Century former grist mill. 
Don’t overlook the fact that your heat and light 
are generated by a twenty foot overshot water
wheel plus an additional turbine generated power 
station. Note that the property boasts a breath
taking waterfall and frontage on three roads. Oh, 
and acquaint yourself with the fact that the price 
includes three Herefords and one calf, (great for 
keeping high grass down!) It’s all yours for $125,- 
000. What could you do with it? We could think 
of four qr five excellent uses. If you’re inspired, 
talk it over with us.

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

and buUt-lns, living room  has 
fireplace and w all to w all c a r
pet, w alk-out basem en t. 160x 
200’ tree d  lot. *23,600. W olver- 
ton Agency, R ealto rs, 649-2813.

located , good, condition, *24,- 
900. Call 643-2037.

SlX -room  Cope, conveniently  M A N C H E ST E R —- Six - room
Cape with garag e , beam ed 
celling and fireplace In living 
room . Nice secluded yard . On 
bus line. O w ner tran sfe rre d  
luid anxious. A ssuniab 'e  mort- 
gn rage, P IT  *1.36. H.M. F re - 
ctudto, Ilca lto rs, 647-OOO.i. -

JU ST  U S T E D , — ’Truly im 
m acu la te  6-room Cape, ■ full 
d o rm er, front-to-back living 
room , IVi baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garag e , deep 
lot. Im m ediate  oc tupancy . Ix>w M ANCHESTER
ao’s  W olverton Agency, R eal
to rs, 649-2813.

M ANCHESTER .t j i rg e  Split. 
’Two baths, fireplace, g a rag e . 
E x cellen t location. Wall . to 
w all carpeting . Clean home. 
H.M . F rech ette , R ealto rs, 647- 
9993.

Look Ahead

P rice  red u c
ed. E ight-room  Colonial. E x
cellen t a rea . N eeds w ork but 
p rice  w a rran ts  It. L<)W, low 
tw enties. H.M. F rech ette , 
R ealto rs, 647-9993.

MA-NCHESTER -Im m acu la te  4 
and 4,(Iirplox. N ear bus lino 
and  shopping. Two heating  
sy s tem s, sep a ra te  d rivew ays. 
E xcellen t value a t  *22,900. 
H ayes Agency, 046-0131.

$5,900
AHHume« VA 6% m ortgage. 
Im m acu la te  five - room 
R anch. Wall to  w all c a rp e t
ing, 14x24’ Inclosed breeze- 
way, a ttach ed  g a rag e . Fire-, 
place. A cre lot. M onthly 
$162.46 IncIudeH all. Im- 
modiafle occupancy. *

PASEK
742-8243 REALTORS 289-7475

ALTON ST R E E T  — Eight-room  
hom e w ith “ In-law” a p artm en t 
In c en te r  of Town. T hree  bed
room s up (sunporch coul<) be 
a  fourth and the ba th ; down 
th ere  a re  five room s, living 
room , dining, m odem  kitchen, 
lavatory , laundry  room  and, In 
the re a r , additional living 
room and bedroom . FuU b ase
m ent throughout. New. gas 
heat, new plum bing, w ir
ing, etc. T his hom e Is In ex
ceptional condition. A lum inum  
siding, tw o-car g a rag e , over
sized lot. Im m ediate  occu
pancy. Sensibly p riced  under 
th ir ty  thousand <Iollars. T. J . 
C rockett, R ealtor, 643-1677.

M ANCHESTER -  South End? 
Im m acu la te  like new C alifor
nia styled R anch hom e on the 
most a ttrac tiv e  ac re  plus lot 
w e’ve ev er seen. P riced  In the 
high 20's. llayc.S Agency, 646- 
0131.

Im m acu la te  6-room Cape, 
all finished. T hree  o r four 
bedrooms^ living room  with 
c o m e r firep lace  and w all to  
w all carpe ting , room y k itch 
en, ceram ic  bath, oversized 
g a rag e , alum inum  com bina
tion windows, alum inum  
siding. Well shm bbed  y a rd  
with com plete c ity  utilities. 
On bus line. M inim um  down 
paym en t to qualified  buy
ers. Full p rice  only *22,900. 
Call R obert W. M urdock, 
R ealtor.

build- 
rivate 
jenev.
R ealto rs, 646-4200.

i l S O L D rooir
Ing.
grouj

R anch . P an e led  and heat- 7<2-9486 any tim e. ing  the  m o st cand id a tes  a t  the
ed rec  room , 2-car g a rag e . Ex- VERNON v77777777~;---------i r : r  G rand  M a ste r’s C lass In M arch.
cellen t a rea . *23,900. H a y e s  I t  w as the  th ird  Ume in four
Agency, 646-0131. W  Z  y ea rs  th e  ch ap te r  p laced  f irs t

L re a T ^ v e n  “ "ions: s ta te  chap ters  in newM ANCHESTER -C u s to m  built BOLTON -  6% room  R anch  O ^en and  range, re frig - m e m ^ m W n
6-room R aised  R anch . Stove, w ith _ _  bed- ®rator, carpe ting , d rap es, tw o ___
disposal, d ishw asher, two-flre- roonr I A  trage , ^*replaces, tw o-car g a rag e ,
places, 1>  ̂ baths, double ga- *22,6 O  L / 1 J  n  c y, A sking m id 30’s. C. B.
rage. H utchins Agency, R eal R ealto rs, 646-4200. G ovang A ssociates, 643-9574
tors, 649-5324. — ------------------ ------—___________  872-4166.
...............................................................COVEN’TRY — *1,900 d o w n . ----------------------------------- ------

MANCHESTE|R —’Three fam - P ric e  reduced ; N ine-room  BOCKVILLE — ’Two-family 
lly in c en tra l location w ith ex- Spilt. F irep lace , fam ily  room , c en tra l heat, la rg e
cellent incom e. On a  treed  lot. tw o-car g a rag e . E x te rio r  needs y®” >̂ '*ve reift free, *19,500.
F o r fu r th e r  Inform ation  call som e w ork. Only *18,900. H.M. *2,600. down. W rite  P . O. Box 
the Ph llb rick  Agency, R ealto rs, F rech e tte , R ealto rs , 647-9993 Rockville, Conn.
646-4200.

G i r l  S c o u t  N o t e s

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. Ma n c h e s t e r  

643-2692

M ANCHESTER —C en tra lly  lo- 647-9993. 
ca ted  6-unlt incom e p roperty .
V acancies never a  p rob lem . RANCH 
E x cellen t Investm ent. Mid 40’s.
W olverton Agency, R ealto rs,
649-2813.

T roop 639
’Troop 639, un d er th e  cUreobicti 

of M rs. N orm an  CoinoUo, held  
a  court of a w ard s  a t  th e  Buckley

_________ ______________  ________________ _ School. M aryellen  C asallno,
____________  COLUMBIA —A ttrac tiv e  6% NORTH C oventry  — Convenient R®’* CoenoUo, Susan Joyner,
*1,900 down, room  R anch. Laving room  w ith  ^  UConn and H artfo rd . V ery  Kaa-en L essa rd , K im berly  -Moi^

Four-room  Colonial. ’Two-car ra ised  h e a r th  firep lace , built- d e a n  new ly pa in ted  six-room  d so n  an d  M ary  Wood bridged
g arag e . Needs som e w ork but Ins. drilled  well, w alk-out base- R aised  R an ch  on n icely  land- C a d e tte  ’Troop 612. M rs. 
who c a re s  a t  th is price. *18,- m tn t. L arg e  lot. Im m ed ia te  acaped  c o m e r lot.. L iv ing room  B ern h ard  A nderson w a s  pre-
900. H. M. F rech ette , R ealto rs, occupancy. P ric ed  fo r quick b> w all firep lace  an d  sen ted  a  p lan t In app rec ia tlcn

MANCHESTER — FOUR-bed- 
room brick Split Level. Dou
ble garage , th ree  baths, flrc- 
pluced living room . Spacious 
Inndscnpcd lot. *38,800. Call LISTING
W arren  E. Howland, R ealtor,
043-1108.

JU ST  U S T E D  — Three-bed
room  R aneh  with fireplace , 
ca th ed ra l ceiling, tw o-car g a 
rage. S ituated on a wooded 
two-a.cre lot. L arge  sundeck off 
the kitchen. *23,900. P h llb rick  
Agency. R ealto is , 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER
BIG 1 BIG C A PE

This 9 room , full fo rm er 
Cape, has 3 large  bedroom s, 
2V4 bath-s, firs t floor fam 
ily room, w alkout basem ent 
w ith ree room, office imd 
laundry. All city  utilities 
help  to enhanoo the value of 
this home. Mid 30's, J . F lo r
ence, 649-5306.

B TSl W

26’ living room  w ith 
fireplace, fo rm al d ining room , 
built ^   ̂ ^  bed-
rooiT
late
P h llb rick  Agency, R ealto rs, 
646-4200.

sa le . F in an cin g  is  no problem  
w ith F errig n o  Agency, 423- 
1880. 228-3506 anytim e. '

S O L D s HEBRON — J u s t  reduced , a s 
sum ab le  m ortgage, 6V4 - room

carpeting , d ishw asher, dls- help  In o rafts, especially
posal, finished paneled  re c  in m ak in g  th e  Ind ian  dolls
room , oU heat, b asem en t ga- w hich w ore  p resen ted  to  -the
rage. *24,500. P e tru s  R ealty , p ed ia tric s  w a rd s  a t  M anchester
742-6270. M em orial Hoepiiital.

Several g ir ls  rece ived  baxigee.

M ANCHESTER — -Im m a c u la te

sell.
4-bcdroom Dutch Colonial on VERNON — PR IC E  reduced  
park-llke 3 a c re s  with pond, 
garage , work b a m . All a lum i
num  siding, underground w ir
ing, A veritab le  show  place.
Bel A ir E sta te , Vincent A.
Boggini, R ealtor, 643-93.32.

R anch, 1V4 acre s , tree s , brook, NOR’TH C oventry  —6%  room  b id u d ln g  Bonnie B inks evttUst’
coun try  living, 6 m iles from  A cre tre e d  lot. As- dab b le r, h o u s^ e e p e r . rky  home.’
M anchester. E a rle  E v e re t t ' sum ab le  6% p e r  cen t m ort- ra m b le r  and  t o y ^ e r ;  M ary.

?vl. ellen C a s o U n o ^ ^ l ^ w l n g ^ dOnly *143.73 m onthly. P asek  , ,, ,,,
R ealtom , 289-7476, 742-8243. ' " y j ^ ® ’________ _______ _______________toym akor, w a te r  fun and  sign

’Two-bedroom  ^®  Arrow; P e ri  ComoUo,

R eal E sta te , 843-7019.

O w ner leaving, m ust 
Y oung four-bedroom  R aised  COVEN’TRY 
R anch, 2-car g a rag e , fireplace , expandable 
1,466 sq u a re  feet plus 676 
sq u are  feet rec  room . *27,900.
R ay  S. Holcombe, R ealto rs,
644-1285.

R anch. G arage , hom e, personal health , pets, 
fireplace, oil heat, k itchen vrith teym aJeer, sign  of th e  arrow  
am ple  pine cab inets, full ba th , ^nd sign  of th e  s ta r ;  C la ra  
On two Iota. One block from  Cosm e, toym eJter.

M ANCHESTER — ’Two-famtly,
-exce -|—^  I con- BOLTON — 6H -room  R anch
ditlo) 1 I I J  Agen- with a ttach ed  g a rag e , one half

v j  v _ / ’ block from  b o a tin g 'a n d  sw im 
m ing, wooded lot, *18,900 tak es 
It. P h llb rick  Agency, R ealto rs, 
646-4200,

cy, 1

BARROWS and WALI.ACE Co. 
M anchester Parknclc 
Mfuiche.ster 649-5306,

FOUR bedroom s, o lder 7-room 
hom e w ith lota of Im prove
m ents too m any  to  m ention, 
large  lot. dead end s tree t, own- TOLLAND
e r  anxious, *21,(X)0 W olverton OVER-SIZED CAPE COD 
Agency R ealto rs. 649-2813.

A Favorite
SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2\4 til

ed baths, large  fam ily room , 2 
fireplaces, p laste red  walls.

Cape Cod 
hom e, 6 room s, 3 o r 4 bed
room , It^i baths, Jalou.sied 
sun porch, g a rag e , city utill-

M ANCHESTER — An excellent 
location Is Just one of the  m any 
fine fea tu res  of th is spacious 
11-room Colonial th a t offers 
flve-bedroom a all on the scx;ond 
floor and still a  w alk-up a ttic. 
The. f irs t floor h a s  .i large

ties, *23,900. Ph llb rick  Agency front-to-back living 
R ealto rs. 646-4200. "

On treed  lot w ith  four g;reat 
big bedroom s. This su p er 
hom e is  an  unusual value  
In to d ay ’s  house m ark e t. 
Come see for yourself a t  
*25,900. M r. Bogdan h as key 
and details . C all now to In
spect 649-5306 o r  875-6611.

lake. A sking *14,000. Szeluga 
R ealty ; 742-86M, 742-9284,
M ary  Benoit, 74i2-8474.

ELLIN G ’TON ~
ONE OF A KIND!

7-room Colonial w ith i  bed
room s, re c  room , firep laced  
living room , butit-ln oven 
and  range, exquisite  c a r 
peting, 2-car g a rag e  and 
m uch m ore 1 A beautifu l 
hom e designed fo r com fort. 
P riced  a t  only *33,900! J im  
F lorence, 649-6306.

Alsd, T e rry  Feitherstone; 
gypsy, p e ts  en d  toym aiker; 
D iane Gold, ooedt, dabb ler, 
gypsy, n eed lec ra ft a n d  toym ak- 
e r ; P»atricla G orra , cook, gypsy  
and  to y m a k e r; April H ellstrom , 
n eed lec ra ft, pets, to y m ak e r 
and  w a te r  fun; M iarda Hudson, 
to y m akor; Sosan Jo y n er, books, 
hom e, h ea lth  an d  sa fe ty , toy- 
m ak er, m usician , m y cam era , 
need lec ra ft, observer, pets, 
w a te r  fun, sign  of th e  a rro w  
e n d  sign  of th e  s ta r .

Also, K aren  L essard , health

- ............... o  room , a  r a  n  a a r r
pnjieled sunporch. a  form al i Y v

W /  *’‘""®- h ealth  and safety ,
Vv ra m b le r, m ag ic  c a rp e t, observ-

BARROWS and  WALLACE Co. **■• P®" Pal. personal health , 
M anchester P a rk a d e  sk a te r , to y m ak er, worldw ide
M anchester 649-5306. gam es, w rite r , sign  of the a r-

—------------- --------------------------------  row  and sign of th e  star®  Klm -
^ L ’TON — V acan t Split-Level, beriy  M orrison, books, h ea lth

I t ’s lii Vri- Ion c iu ly  to 
s la i't  a lioia'ho . . . esp*'- 
ria lly  wiu-ii it'V so color- 
fill anil ill iilly  k n i t ! No. 
5414 lias r o m p lc t c  knit 
(lin 'ctioiis. ■ \
SEND 90C In colni 3ar pal- 
tnrn to Includt llrit-cHii m«llln|.

Anne t'abut. .Hnneht-oter 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVK. 
OF AMEBU'AS. NEW YOKK. 
N-.Y. lOOW
Print Namt, Addrati with ZIP 
CODE and Styli Numbtr.
Send fiOr today for the 
new ’(ill Fall and W inter
a l b u .m :
'ROUND THE WORLD . . . '|2 da- - 
ilini from Ceuntrloi . . . Wind- 
mril, Holland, Mapio loaf, Can
ada; Martha Waihington't Wrtath. 
U.S.A. Pattorn piacot; dirocttanil 
Qtll it only SOC a copyl

full Insulation, porch, city  utll- M ANCHESTER —O versized 8 dining room  and a  room y kltch- - . . _____, _____
Itlos, bullt-lns, ex tra  large  2- poom O ap i Four bedroom s ® spacious pan- BARROWS and  WALLACE Co. T hree  bedroom s, fireplace , ga- aid , m y need lecraft. o b se rv er

fireplace , ail bullt-lns fam llv  fam ily  room . The base- M an ch este r P a rk a d e  rag e . 1% a c re  lot. P ric e  only pen  paj, personal health , toy-
room , w alk-out natlo  E xcellent ® «n*shed rec roonvi. M an ch este r P a rk a d e  *21,900. H.M . F rech e tte , R eal- m aker, trefoU, sk a te r , w a te r

There a re  214 baths, th ree  BOLTON — S ev en ^o o m  R anch  f*>e a rro w  and sign
nttM hi^d"’ ‘w o-car offering th ree  bedroom s, firs t COVENTRY — New U stin g , 6-a ttached  garage . large  w«h « ___ ____ _ ____  _____ OTr» “ooks, need lec ra ft and toym ak-

co r garage , n e a r school, treed 
lot, excellent location. C harles 
L esperance, 649-7620, 649-8108.

Fur that y iiu t h f ii 1 Imik 
.sew th is style w ith its 
frn n l iileats, in te res tin g  
tyaisi detail and e ith e r a 
I’e t y r  I’a n  tjr a'tand-np 
enllar. N n. t h
I'lliiTii i;t IHK is in New 
■Sizes 7 til l.'i, Inist 111 til 
.'IT. .Size '.1,̂ ,3:; hllst . . . ■
2 's  yards o f 45-ineh.
SEND l i t  In cdini lir itch pit- 
tim td Ihclili tlf»l-cm« inillln|.

Nne Burnett, .Mnuehenlrr

SIX-ROOM finished Cape Cod, 
garag e , nleely liuidscaped lot, 
on the bus line, walking 
d istance  from  stores. Quiet 
side s treet. P rice  under cu r
ren t value, John H. Lappen, 
Inc., R ealtors, 640-5261.

M A NCHESTER — W alk l o  
schools and shopping from  this 
7-roont Cape with a ttach ed  g a 
rage. F o rm al dining room, 
firep laced  living room . E xcel
lent eondition. *22,900. Wol
v erto n  Agency, R e a lto ^ , 840- 
2813. \̂ .

M ANCHESTER One ow ner 
Cape. Six ft^H rtxims liu-luding 
th roe bedroom s, form al d in
ing room , ■ spacious kitchen. 
O w ner triinsferretl. .*23,600. 
W olverton Agency. R ealtors, 
649-2813.

*14,900 — A ttrac tive  6-room 
hom e 2 bedroom s, d i n  I n g  
room , hot w a te r  baseboard  
heat, a tta ch ed  g a rag e , H utch
ins Agency, R ealto rs, 649-6324.

B EA U TIFU L Spilt L«v«l, is- 
sum able  m ortgage 614 per 
cent, 8 nic« bedroom s, g a 
rag e , iW ge co rner lot. Full 
price *M,600 .'Call on th is one, 
M itten R ealty , R ealto rs. 643- 
C9S0.

EARN EXTRA Income with 
th is 3-fam lly hom e In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a  good 
equity builder. Only *25.900 
W olverton Agency,. , R ealtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER Two-story 
home, 'two baths, 4-5 bedroom s, 
cen tra l location. N ew er fu r
nace. Ixit of house for *20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-01*1.

condition. Don’t w ait. H.M. 
F rech e tte , R ealto rs. 647-9993.

generous sized room s, p r iv a te , 
well c a red  for law n. Walk to 
bus and  i shopping. *24,900. 
Don’t m ls i  th is one. Keith 
Agency. I 646-4126, 649-1922.

PRICE SLASHED 
BUY TODAY

We luv offering  you a home 
w here you mui enjoy living 
a t a g nv itly  redueevl prieo 
This n>duellon In prlee  will 1 
help offset the high Interest 
nite^.

ThLs Im maculiUe 3-bixlroom 
spilt level hom e Is loeatevl 
In Woodhill H eights «n a 
profu.ssUmally laiuLscaptnl lot 
in an urtxi v>f fine ' Holm's.
Such e.xtrius lus wall to  wall 
lUiriX'Ung, alr-conditloning.
Custom drafx-s and 2 full 
baths add to  th e  m any 
tum-nltles. F o r <u» appoin t
m ent to  insixH-t call Doris 
Sm ith, 649-2619.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors MLS hisurors '  ~.....~

283 E. CVmer St.. 643-1121 P rO D W tV

' For 74
kXlUR-ROOM Rtuich. Floor to W ATESlFRONT lot' Bolton

S O L D place, out-buUdlng, d rilled  Alan ___

r j ? ’ t ^ ! r  ‘- t o r ’and  to y m ak er; J e L t l n e

643-0609.

CUSTOM built b rick  hom e.Six 
large rix>ms, fireplace , garag e , 
patjo. tree s . H ighland P a rk  
School. Only *24,900. H utchins 
Agency. Reyiltors, 649-5324.

tw o-car offering th ree  bedroom s, firs t COVENTRY
flooF ^  fouTth room  W interized hom e. F lre-

londscaped y a rd  convenient to b ed r ^  ^
everyth ing. P riced  tn  the upper p iac,

' ®®'’® *26,900. Phil- lake location. Asking *14,900. P l ^ t a n l c a  Xb
A s .„ c y , U , .  a - » y .  T « x « 0 .

,  " ---------------- ------------  ___________________________ 9234. M ary  Benoit, 742-8474. mo, cook and toy m ak er; D iane
HARTFORD — L aig e  4- COVENTRY — Lots of p rivacy, dabbler, hom e,

e m ortgage. Seven bedroom  Colonial. 2-colored 7 '4  room  custom  built L- safe ty , housekeeper,
baths, double g a rag e , fam ily R anch. F irep lace , bultt-ln cen- - -  **“ ***■• toym ak-
room . Im m ediate  occupancy, t ra l  vacuum , m any  ex tras . AI- ^  -^ane Tallent,
*25,500. M eyer Agency R ealtor, so 6H a c re s  poartble. Only T rom bley.

*22,600. C all 742-8106 S_____ :_____________T  Wood, citizen, a r t  In the  round,
BOLTON —C harm ing  8-room safety , health  aid,

cen ter ch im ney  qiape. Im - cook, pen pal, personal
m acu late  four bedroom s, 214 sew ing, toym aker, troop
baths, beau tifu lly  landscaped, d ram a tic s , w a te r  fun, worid- 
Shade and  fru it trees , stone '*’*de gam es, w rite r , sign  o4 the  
w alls, 's e le c t  , neighborhood. and sign  of the s ta r .
M inutes to  new 'R oiute 8. Louis ---------t’------------

'C a r t w h e e P  B r i t i s h

DEINVER—The w ord  ” cart-
w heel,”  uaed to  d esc rib e  a  sil
v e r do llar, a p p e a rs  to  have  
com e o v er from  En(ri.~ 4  
w here It had  long been In use 
to  m ean  a  crow n o r  6-atiUUiy

Lots For Solo 73
HIGHLAND P«nk A rea — Ixirge 
lot, could be dividex] Into two 
building lots. City u tilities. 410.- 
ooq. Ask lo r Mr. Phllbrick. 
■PKilbrlck Agency. R ealtors, 
.646-4200.

COVENTRY LAKE1
F o u r - room  expandable 
hom e. One block from  lake 
w ith p riv a te  beach faclli- 

' ties R ecently  paneled In ter
ior, hew a rte s ian  well sy s
tem . Double lot. Ideal su m 
m er home. P riced  for im 
m ed ia te  ..sale. Only *9,500, 
Call R obert D. M urdock. 
Rejiltor,

U & R TIEALTY CO., INC. 
643-̂ ’2692 .

celling stone f 1 r  e p 1 a  c e. 
B eam ed celling, paneled walls, 
a ttached  oversized, garage , 
porch, *15,900. .H ayes Agency,' 
646AUS1. '

Lake. ^This lot is d ry  and well 
c leared  In good acceptable 
a rea . C .J . M orrison R ealto r, 
643:1016.

BOLTON —L arge  R anch, four 
bedroom s, two full b a th a  for
m al d ining room , mcydern k itch
en with buil^'lns, 2-car g a 
rag e , large  lot, n e a r high

Dlm ock RecUty, 649-9823.

SOUTH COVENTRY — Delight- 
ful 4-room R anch , living room ,
2 tw in size bedroom s, eat-ln  
k itchen, o d  heat, enclosed 
pofch, recen tly  d e co rito d  In
side and ouL Lovely double lot
w ith  trees , a m e s lte  drive, *12,- ^  . ---------
500. K eith  R eal E s ta te , 649- Et®?* “  «>ughly doUar siae. 
1922, 646-4126. Brttona had„iUso uaed the  te rm

to  re fe r  to  twopmuiy p ieces of
EIAST HA RTFORD -  *18,200. 1797 because  they  

Five-room  R anch , hot w a te r large, 
hea t, basem en t, la rg e  trees,

echool. *26,900. Phllbrick Aee*n-- school, bus line. Hutch-
Ins Agency, R ealto rs, 649-6324.

MANi’HES"1 -----STER 4-4.
\

two fapi-
lly. B est of condition. F ire 
p lace  tn each  ap artm en t, 
stoves luid re frigerato r. R e 
cent w iring and plumbing. 
tiU l early. Mid 20’s, w \lv e r  
ton Agency, 649-2813,

y Out of Town 
 ̂ For Solo

cyj R ealto rs. 646-4200.

HEBRON '  , - - S - b e d r o w ~ i w f  SOUTH W indsor -  Im m ed iate
I ^ c y .  5%-room R anch  In 
iMt- condition, laig;e lot,

75

fcventnr Hrm ld. USD AVK . _____ ; -/-
OF a .M>:h I( AS. NKM VOHK. -H 'ST  L IS T E D  6-5 tw o fa m ily  N.Y. lOOM i . . .
PJal "itii 112/ / /CODE, Sbrlr Numbir Md tin .
H ave you li copy O'f the 
’till Fall W in ter Rasic 

O n'lv  5tVc aKAS II ION 
copy.

cei;am lc baths, large  
rixima, tw*o-car a ttached , 

garag e , full b a iem eh t with 
laundry  hook-upe. Beautiful 
grounds. .Mid 20's.* W olverton 
Agency. R ealto rs. 649-2813.

JU ST  U S T E D —5-room FU oh 
th ree  bednxvms. w ith eat 
kijehen. carp e ted  bath.

w ith 2 full baths, first floor 
fam ily  rvxim. o r  4th bedrpom . 
walk-out b a se m e n t. w ith 
p o rtla lly  ftnished rec room , 
la rg e  well landscaped  lot. *24w- 
900. P h llb rick  Agency, Real-

oecu] 
excelli
a t t a c h ^  g a rag e , cloae to 
schools; Low 20‘s. Call th e  M it
ten  R ealto rs, 643-6930.

BOLTON — High scenic loca
tion enhances th is custom  built 646-4200.
Im m acu la te  R anch. f o rm a l  ^  -------------
dining room , p laste red  walls. “ OLTON C enter, , .Large four 
Several e x tra s  will stay . M r ran ch  with extensive
Lom bardo 
647-1413.

W«wt»cl Hud Estotu 77

Belflore Agency.

4 - .tHcheil 2-car garage , (till base- BOLTON -  T E N -roonT tom e ^  
m ent. 100 x 200’ p riv a te  lot. first Bolton Jjiko . 276’ on l«ke- 
Owmer uaxlous *21,900. Wol- front. T ru ly  a unique, eatate- 
verton  Agency, R ealtors. 649- ' '
2813.

SELLING TO U R  R O M E? F or 
p ro m p t eo u iteous s a r r ie a  that 
g e ts  resulU . Coll Louli D tmoch 
R ealty . M9-983S.

view  to the east, lo room s in 
all. I S  baths. buUt-ln tw o c a r  
g a rag e . S ep ara te  tool..shed in
the  re a r  th a t ''serves many. _____________________
uses O ver a n  acre  of g rass. S E L U N G  Y our Hom e. Buying

, - --------.  nelgt^borhood. jSenslbly a  R om e F o r  p ro m p t efflrian t
like p roperty . Belflore Agen- priced . T. J . C rockett. R ealto r, se rv ice  R .B . AMWdste Brok- 
cy, 64.-1413. 643-1577 649-9929.

UWITATION 
TO BID

Saalad b tds srlU ba raoeived 
S t th e  office a t  th e  D lrac tp r o< 
G eneral S errlcea . i l  Cs^iter 
S tree t, M an ch este r, Conn. iW ii 
August 4. 1969 a t  11:00 s.m !Ttar 
t»«urfsc lng  exlM lng httum lnUdi 
concrete  ten n is  oo u z ts .'

Bid fo rm s, p isa s  and  spectfl- 
owtlons a re  avodlsbU  a t  the  
G eneral S e rricc s  Otflee, 41 Osn- 
t e r  S tree t, M anchester. Ccnnec- 
Ucut.

Ttown a t  M sB chM tw , 
OoMsettent 
B o h ert B. Wetm, 
G eneral M h n ag ir
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Tobacco Institute 
Plans to Limit Ads

fContim ied from  P a g e  One)

Manchester Area

Y o u t h  A r r e s t e d  
A s  C a r  F l i p s  i n  
S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Zoners Grant Acception 
For Toyota Car Agency

health  will he req u ired  in tid v e r-  Uor»a] A ssociation of B roadcast-
Gslng. w as so com plex a s  to be im - „  o. o .x  ..n  x

“ Such a  w arning, in  addition  Practicable. He sa id  m an y  Ms- ^x® 11* “
to  w arn ing  rai the package ^  ™>t su bscribe  to  th e  ra- ^ v e  fn t
w ould be puniUve.”  C ullm an c®”®® ft® KbIbb m 1,“ 1“
said . « AB and would not be bound by

C ullm an  sa id  c ig a re tte  m enu- plan.
C ullm an sa id  he  w as speak ing  

for there  cJgw r'tte  com ''?n*cs ■
A m -rican  B ran d s Inc., Bro'wn 

a n i  WilUameon Tobacco Corn..

M ichael B. Lomch, under th e  location ten  fee t on  tlW easte rly  
aegte o< M atthew  hi. M orio ity , boundlary o t  th e  p roperty . TWs

J a m e s  L. S a rra , 17, of 640 presiden t o t  M oriarty  Bros. Inc ., \®"d Is now  next to  WWtehall
___  . . . , A partm ents. hCorlfuty said the

ch arg ed  y e s te rd a y  w ith fa ilu re  ® excepOon teiK oot s tr ip  is not u sed  by the
Charged y e s te rd a y  vrith fa ilu re  ,o r  a  new  c a r  dealersh ip  by the  a p artm en t tenanU . an d  l)e call-

fac tu rere , ra th e r  th an  w ait until 
1973 to  end rad io-tv  ads, “ con
cluded  th a t p rom pt and  ("ecislve 
action  Is d e s irab le ,”  instead .

a f te r  being Involved In a  one- 
c a r  accident on Brookfield St. 
in South W indsor.

S a r ra  w as tre a te d  a t th i  
scene for m inor in ju ries and his 
tw o young* p assen g ers w ere
trea te d  and d ischarged  a t  Man-

••Accoidlngly, I  h av e  been au- ^ ^ n is  and  Bros. Co. Inc., U g- X s t ™  H ^ n ito l  ^ w ,.___X ____ , , ____  ~eft bbA r   c n es ie r  n o sp u a i.

Zoning B oard  ot Appeals la s t  ed  the land  "su p erflu o u s.”  The
purpose of sq u irin g  the  land, 

This w ill give Lynch the  go- M oriarty  to ld  the  boaixl. Is to 
ah ead  to  sell th e  J a p a n e s^ m a d e  build a  fence on  th a t s id e  of h is 
Toyota, un d er th e  nam e of used c a r  lot. M oriarty  sa id  he 
Lynch M otors, Inc. Lynch a lso  w as h av in g  a  lot of trouble with 
w as g ran ted  perm ission  to sell vandalism , and he said . ” We 

„  „  serv ice  new  and  lised auto- w ant to fence In a s  m uch of
thorized  by e ach  c ig a re tte  m an- M yers I re ..  Ph illip  S a rra  is scheduled  to  a p p ea r sh d  he w as g ran ted  the p ro p e rty  as w e c a n .”
u fa c tu re r  for w hom  I speak  to  « p ^ l s  Inc., L orillard  C orps., R. jn E a s t  H artfo rd  C ircu it C ^ r t  Perm ission  to  have  a  sign la rg e r  In o th er businees. R obert
Inform  th is  com m ittee th a t each  R eyito 'es Tok cco Co. 12 Aug. 11. He told police he and  c loser to  th e  s tre e t than  th e  W inkler of W inkler Auto P a rts
com pany  ts  p rep ared  to  ag ree  to  E, , °  - U nited applied his b rak es to  avoid hit- regu lations pe iro lt. U9 W. M iddle TYJlre., w as gran t-
dlEconitinue a ll adv ertis in g  of ^ t«® s Tobacco Co. tin g  an  anim al In the road  and Lynch, who Is now th e  sa les ed a  group  of v a rian ces  th a t
c ig a re t te s  on televd-sion and ra- C ullm an’s offer w as coupled lo st control. T he c a r  flipped
dio  in Septem ber 1970, when the  vilth a  req u est th a t Congn-as over.
m a jo r  existing co n trac tu a l ar- kzep control over ru les a ffecting  O ther a re a  police ac tiv ity : 
lan g e m en ts  will expire, provid- its ad v ertlrin g  raFv-r than  let- COVENTRY
e d  th a t congress e n ac ts  l-g is 'a -  ting the  F 'cderal T rad e  Com m js- R ich ard  F. Pastizzo, 25, of 
tlon  w hich provides th a t a n  sion r te p  in to  im pose ru les. R eynolds D r., Coventry, was
ag ree m e n t to thi<' effec t shall The FTC  hsis recom m ended y esterd ay  w ith b reach  preaeftt M oriarty  location

m an ag er fo r M o ria rty ’s, \4-lll be- will allow  him  to  buUd a  4,400 
com e p residen t of th e  firm  square  foot building w hich will 
w hich is being  backed by Mor- house th e  M anchester P a in t and 
ia r ty ’s. T he showroom  is to  be W allpaper Cb. 
l o c a t ^  ^ M l- 3 4 7  C en te r St., a  Denis E . F r e c h W ,  president 
few hundred feet w est of th e  of M anchester P a in t, sa id  he

not be deem ed lUegal under th e  th a t health  w arn in g s d eclarin g  ^®  P®®®®- '^ ®  ®"‘®®‘ foHow- 
an U tru st law s,” C ullm an said. th a t c ig a re ttes  can  cause d e a th  ®  ̂ ^  fam ily dispute, police said.

” I a m  fu rth e r authorized  to  to  m ade p a r t  of all advertise- rcheduled  to ap-
inform  Khe com m ittee  th a t if th e  m ents. P®®’*' M an ch este r C ircuit

needed ‘he larger building be-

broadcast industry will slmulta- "The right to advertlra 4s *er'- C ourt 12 Aug. 4.

Lynch will be th e  president cause  his business Is expanding 
and m ajo r stockholder In th e  He sa id  th a t  W inkler’s  Is about 
corporation  and, according to  Itte only su itab le  location be- 
Atty. V incent D iana, who re- cause  H’s close to  h is p resent

, ,  ------------ ------------ - - I p resen ted  Lynch and M orterty , location on  B road  St.
n e o u sy  te rm  n a te  all contrac- ously im paired  if a  m anufactu r- E dgem ere  Rd ^ v e n t r v  w as ® "’“"F®>"ent h a s  been m ade  The «lze building wius oblect 
tu a l  a r r ^ ^ m e n t s  for the  e r  is roqulrad  In every  adver- Z h  ‘̂ '^® ‘»»® <n>- ®d to  by How aro K l u k a s ^
f o n ^ a r o ° m f p ^ r e d t o ^ ^ t o  ‘J’ Pf®<l- fa ilu re  to  d r iv t  e S ^ e d  M o ria rty ’s  In- adjoining p roperty  o w n er.' He
m g w e a re  p rep ared  tq^agree to  u c t,” C u l'm an  said. "Such a  jane ‘« ’®«- said  the  proposed building

ad v ertis ing  w arn ing  tends to  m ake advertls- The a r re s t  stem m ed  from  an OPP“ *t“ »t to  th e  proposed would be too large for th f  1 ^
accident that happened July 19, waa heard from Mrs. Klukas told the board. ’'It’s a

Cullman also said that restric- police said. lit was made after Little of 189 Feim St. simple case of overbuilding forInn t\f rw«>4*«̂Ae1 . . . .  IsWŵ  T isaIb. — ___a__ i_ • .. . . ^

a t  any  Ume a f te r  D ecem ber 31 
1969 th a t such te rm in atio n  be-

A p rin ted  ad v ertisem en ts  B lg e lW "  w a s * 'd l s ^ ’r ^ ' "  t ^ m  1*“ ^® owns a  professional t h e '’s i z e t h « ' ”pro‘ii^‘r t v '
X ad v ertis ing  would ra ise  consUtuUonal ques- the itosptta] w here he w as tak- buU<Un«: to  th e  w est of the pro- --hB ‘

phase-out p lanned by the Nft- tlons. a f te r  the acciden t. ' Posed T oyo ta  show room . She

Seven Department Heads 
Named Advisors to C-DAP

en
Bigelow w as a lso  Issued a  ®dd she did not ob ject to  th e  

w ritten  w arn ing  for d riv ing  af- building, bu t she w as w orried 
te r  drinking. H e Is scheduled about loud noises th a t  would be 
to  a p p ea r tn .M an ch ester C ir
cuit .Court 12 Aug. 4.

VERNON
Lloyd R. C arte r, 19, of V er

non G arden Apts., Vernon, w as 
charged  yesterd ay  w ith  intoxl

C-DAP (Ck)mmunity Develop- don, public sa fe ty  and trana- 
m en t P lan ) coord inator Jo h n  portatlon.
Ito rk ln s  has designated  seven  The seven task  force com m it- caUon and " re s ittin g  araes’r a n d  titol?6‘a 
of M anchester 8 d ep artm en t tees will be chosen from  the receiv ing  stolen goods, 
h ead s to  seiwe In an  adv iso ry  personnel of th e  Citizens Advls- Police said  C a r te r  w as found

crea ted  If a  body shop w ere  
put In. L ynch told h e r th a t  no 
body shop w as p lanned “ a t the  
p resen t tim e .”

P au l J . M oriarty , 27 Lilac St. 
sa id  he opposed th e  p roject, "If 

g ^ g  to  be a
shop.”

ZBA nipnrovBd the njx 
n l'ca tion  provided th a t W inkler 
tie  In to e x ittin g  sto rm  and 
fo n lta ry  re w er lines. Board 
m em bers a b o  • tlru ln ted  that 
shrubs be planted a long  the 
r* a r bpurtdnr)' of the  property.

Two applications w ere denied 
b u t  night. W inston H. Sharp 
c! 365 Sum m it St. applied for a 

bodv ^ 8 '''“ '’®® 1° reduce h is fide yard  
^ to two feet for the purpose of

^ ^ c i t y  to  th e  seven  task-force  o ry  C om m ittee, now consisting  in toxicated  in th e  c en te r  M sem  g r a c e d  toe  e x « t^ < ^  u Z  n ^ d e d  to avoid
i n T  c n a r "  *’® Rockville. In sea rch in g  h ^ .  p ^  two W  n w ^ n ^  '’ '‘v ’"*  'o  oeso tla te  his - -
in  to e  C-DAP p ro g ram . expanded to 49 o r  60. uce  said  they  fo u n d h e  had  to ■‘'‘ootto a onef.x>t "Job" c ........ ...

seven advisory  heads H ark ins sa id  today  th a t w hat- his possession property  belong- shrubs be olanted on tx  t ’̂V bis hom e. Sharp appeared  
; Town M anager R obert ever C-DAP ac tiv ities  a re  con- (ng to Clyde c L v r o le t  a lso  of s t o T ^  th e  '" c  vlU ttallv th e  s.,n,e. Variance
'^ g e n e r a l  govern inen t and tribirted by tow n d ep artm en ts  Px>ckville. He w as held to lieu .^x  t"  DecernIx-r 1968 and was also

The 
a re  
Weiss,
in te rp erso n al co m m unica tions; 
School Superin tendent D onald 
H ennlgan, education ; .W elfare 
D irec to r M iss M ary  D ella  P e ra , 
h ea lth  and  social serv ices; 
C hief B uilding Inspecto r T hom 
a s  M onahan, housing; D irecto r 
o f Public  W orks W illiam

will be chargeab le  to  the  tow n’s 
*37,500 in-kind contribution to
w ard  the *160,000 C-DAP bud
get. The s ta te  will contribute 
*112,600 to  th e  p rogram  o v er a  
tw o-year period.

H arkins sa id  th a t a' lEind - 
use d a ta  te a m  will be appotot-

xb„ a # M oriarty  p resen ted  two other-
to R^Tvilte"cir:uirSSrt"r2 “’®today an d  both w ere g ranted .

___________  The first w as fo r a  va rian ce
th a t would Allow him  to e rec t a  
sign c loser to  th e  s tre e t than th e

denicil then. Tiie ixmoon glvtm 
both l i f t  night and 'n  Decern- 
' ' r  WfiH th a t no Im rd.th lpw as 
rhown.

D avid  H o dgk ins ' re q u e s t fo r  
v a r ia n c e  t i n t  wotiU' a 'lo w

(ienetic Counseling
NEW  YORK—T here  a re  167 zoning regulations perm it. The 

genetic  counseling agencies to sigh will rep lace  a sigh th a t will equalize the frontage on
the United S ta tes, m any  of them  be tak en  down to m ak e  way. fo r I d s  on Norwood 8t. w as 
to New York C ity hospitals. In the redesign  of the B road- ' “ " ’'■‘I ‘*»'vn becau ie  lUxlgklrw
1955 th ere  w ere only 20 clinics C en ter Sts. In tersection . '■ “ *® ow ner o* tXr nB '
counaellng fam ilies w ith Inher- M o ria rty ’a  o th er request w as ’̂ ’’® •''>« ruled sim ilarly
liab le  biochem ical d isorders. fo r perm ission  to  expand h is 1"*"  ̂ when fom-xone o ther
--------------------------— ---------------------------------------------------- ---  ------- than tt>e ow ner of the p roper

ty applies for a  varinnee.
A firm  called "FYont End 

D ynam ics” w as grun ted  ii spe- 
idnl execptlon to  conduct an 
auto  re p a ir  sh o p 'a t  th e  re a r  of 
244 B road ’.St. A ppearing last 
night w ere John T ru m u i and 
Andrew  Glnnls, two represen ta- 

A m otion passed  by to o  B oard to have th e  roads accepted  by ^*vos of th e  firm  Ttx«y * d d  the 
of R epresen ta tives las t night the town. The m ain concern has openiUon would be u sm all csie, 
m ay  eventually  lead to th e  ac- been th a t now it Is v irtually  Ini- au to  front ends the  s|xx lal-

Vernon

O ’Neill, econom ic developm ent ed soon, lo be chosen from  wlth- 
and  public  u tilities and serv- to town d ep artm e n ts  and  to  as- 

.Ices; R ec D irecto r M elvin Sie- slst the n ine-m em ber C-DAP 
bold, recreation  and  c u ltu ra l; Agency to p rep arin g  a  new,
Euid Police Chief J a m e s  R ear- com prehensive land-use plan.

Business Mirror
B y JOHN C U N N IFF fpace program  has given h e a r t
A P  B usiness A nalyst to  those who would suspend

NEW  YORK (A P) — Amaz- tp a c e  exploration  and use the
Ingly, ap ath y  h as  been c ited  o s ,^ " ® y  ® . ^

. ^  fort a t  rebuild ing  the c ities. The
one of the reasons w hy support shown th a t with
fo r  ttw  U.S. space  p rogram  h a s  monay, m anagfem ent and a 
lagag^ed in  Oongreaa and am o n g  e r s e  of purpeze a lm ost no j<Jb cep tance of tw o m ore ro ad s  In possible for em ergency  vehicles exception w as grunted

R o c k v i l l e  
H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

v isitin g  honra a re  lt:S 0  to 8 
p .m . to all a rea s  excep t m a 
tern ity  w here they  a re  t  to 4 
and 6:36 to 8 p.m .

Adm itted F rid a y : G loria 
Safner, Som ers; Rose P aren t, 
North P a rk  St., Rockville; Rob
e r t  Tennstedt. C enter St., R ock
ville: O m er Goyette, C ham ber- 
laine St.. Rockville. and 
T heresa  Cotton, Village Hill 
Rd., W est Wlllii)gton.

B irth  F rid ay : D au g h ter to 
Mr. and  Mrs. John Ju ro s . Diane 
D r.. Vernon: d augh ter to Mr. 
and "Mrs. Joseph Safner. 
Som ers, and d au g h te r to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Sm ith, R ay 
St., Rockville.

Dlschiirged F rid ay : Scott
Tetrq, B road Brook, and  O m er 
G oyette. C ham berlain  St.. 
Rockville.

Adm l'Ued S atu rd ay : Albert 
Rosslng, B road Brook, 4 and 
Helen M arsh. Hoffm an Rd.. E l
lington.

D ischarged S a tu rd a y : For»l 
Bower, ■ High M anor T ra ile r 
Pk.. Rockville: Lisa C<mtor, 
C h a rte r  Rd.. Rockville; C ath
erine  Auclair, T hom psonville: 
M ary  Yellen, South St., Rock
ville; Teo<lor Ihiw ldiluk, W are
house Point: John Moran,- Tul- 
coit Ave., Rockville: R ichard  
Dick, Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
G eorge Hanko. SouUt St., R ock
ville; E dw ard  Nowak, Box 
M ountain Dr., Vernon. and 
Mrs. Shirley W heelock and 
son. Dobson Rd., Vernon.

A dm itted Sunday: Judith
R ogers, H hrtfo id  Tpke., Rook- 
xhlle; Linda Ix>cke, S tafford 
Springs; M ary Z abllansky. Ci
d e r Mill Rd.i TnUand; jiid llh  
Btirrowa. Thompson St . Rock- 
vdlle; M uriel B arnes. Dover 
Rd., South W indsor; K aren  
Winons, Kozley Rd., TVillnnd; 
Luella Rood, C edar St., Man- 
rtuw ter; H enry IJsk , Union St . 
R ockville; M ax Ahnert. Grove 
St.. Rockville, and W illiam  liny- 
mond J r . ,  R iver St., Ri>ckville.

Birth-s Su iuh iy : Son to Mr. 
and  Mrs. -John R ig era , H a rt
ford  Tpke , Rtickvtlle, and  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D>cke. 
Stafhird Springs.

D ischarged Sunday; Ethel 
Davies, R eed St.. R ockville; 
Lnula F 'erreri. I T o g  re a» Ave.. 
Rockville Sam uel Jarv la . 
W arehouse Point; O eqrgr 
Yotuig, Rockville; TliereMi Oat- 
ton, W e« W tlllngton; M rs B\'e- 
lyn Ri)l>crtH and son. Pneqxw t 
81 . Rockville, and M rs Susan 
Ila lle tt and  «>n7~ Wrwl lUI , 
Rockville.

Coventry

W ho (jiets to \^ ield  Gavel 
At First Council Meeting?

Town Moves to Accept 
Two Roads at Bolton Lake

som e people. B u t w h a t now?
A fter alleged ly  being bored 

a n d  w earied  w ith th e  sp ace  p ro 
g ram , a lm ost all 
have  been sho t through w ith an  
e lectric  tasciZBltion du rin g  the 
p a s t  few  days, th e ir  a tten tion  
m agnetized  to one even t as nev 
e r  before.

The toetrum en ts of com m uni
c a tio n  d em onstra te  the  in ten ttty  
of th e  feeling: It dom inates ev 
e ry  conversation , It pre-em pted  
te lev is io n  tim e, i t  m ade  new spa
p e rs  b reak  ou t the bdggett type 
lliey ’ve ev er used, b igger even 
th an  the  ty p e  used  fo r a ssa ss i
nations, elections, w ars.

I t  is  dlffioult to realize th a t 
th e  space p ro g ram  reach ed  Its

is im possible
P erh ap s the s tro n g est p ra c ti

cal a rg um en t fo r fu rth e r explo- 
grow ing list of 

A m ericana ..gpinof,.., benefits, for these
dem o n stra te  th a t to e  m onev la
te in g  spen t not only to sa tisfy  srice of Sycam ore 
cu r osity o r m ilita ry  purpo.'et', Hd-”*- 
but a s  ,an  investm ent from  
which re tu rn s  w J l flow.

The N ational A cadem y of Sci
ences, for cxanspl". e - t 'm a te s  
‘hat the expenditure of *70 m il
lion a  ycQi b e tw e-n  1972 and 
1978 would provide reliable,
’ong-range w eath e r reports 
from tp a c e  th a t would save  In- 
d u riry  a^d  ag ricu ltu re  10 tim es 
th a t am ount.

Scinoffs a re  go 'ng  to becom e for m em bers of the association

the Bolton L ake qhorcs a rea  of o r school buses to  get to and “ '’“Z'lmously 
town. out of th e  a rea .

The Plannincr fV»mmissinn Several

ly th a t before accep tance  of toe 
roads a  field, su rvey  should be 
m ade by a licensed su rv ey er to 
cstablKsh the rig h ts  of way. In 
accep ting  this recom m endation  
It is assum ed the  4qwn will Im 
prove and accep t the  roads If 
the survey  proves them  acce)>l- 
able.

financia l peak  th re e  y e a rs  ago eon^mon in the next few ycara. las t night, urged  the board to

F'our a|>plleutlana to  rohu-e
P lanning  C om m ission sev e ra l y ea rs  ago, a fte r  11 side yard  dImenskMut for Ihe 

w as asked by th e  m em b ers of wa« brought against the purpose of <-recttog g a rag e  m-
the Bolton Liike Shores As- town by the association  to force ivirports w ere .ipproved Inst 
.‘■ociation to consider accept- “  town m eeting, som e of the night T hey w ere R erto  CIvUll- 

m d M iller w ere  accepted . The resi- lo. 111 Holton St ; F ran k  imd
dents say  they a re  entitled lo M arlon C rkam er, 261 Spniqf m ;

The com m ission advised the  accep tab le  roads. 'Hie H trh a rd  liuHlmell. 3 N KiUr-
board  th a t U voted unanim ous- ^ . ®” ’’ ^“ '*'e'’er, is that the  f j^ u  gj . j Kenneth (1 l ia r

^ d s  cannot be m ade w ide ,„8 H tta ln e  Rd 
enough to conform  with town
road rem riallons which call for "^® npP>to»U«' >’* Russell I, 
39-foot,/wlde roads, including Uavldoon, for a \>irt;ini e tiuit 
seven-fool easem en ts on each  allow him to convert a
side. one-fam ily house U> two-fnm-

In -urging the board  td U k e  »y- '*'8* grim ted 
action, M ayor John G ran t said, T here  wUI l>e no reg u la r fsib-

__  After 19 y ears  of tak ing  tax es lie h earin g  He.salrm in Aiqfust
Geoffrey S tuckart, sp<-aklng I,’’” '"  ®''®®’ town »hould The next ZBA m e«tlng will Is-
e ez IX. . . d® som cth lng ' o r  abatc  th e  Xeld m BefXemlier

K i t o w  R o t t f r

M IliW ^lTKEE Kr»>w y<iur 
birtter? iKs G rade AA Is ma<le 
from  freoh sweet c ream  nn<l 
has n iteltdate, sw eet flavor, 
wMli a  find a ro m a  and a 
sm ooth, co^eamy tex tu re  U 8 
G rade A Is m ode from  frei«l> 
c rea tn . has a  pteiuring flavor 
and Is close to  th e  top  grade 
U 8. G rade B b u tte r  Is gen
erally  m ade from  Neleptod sour 
c ream  and has a  slightly  o d d  
flavor.

l''lyill^ Tiiiii* (!ul-
JOHANNESBURG S o u t h  

AfrWzi and Ihe t ’n lled  Htatni 
a re  a day  I’looer In a ir  travel 
lim e In Frlxas«ry BtaKh Afrt 
ca'n A irw ays'* Jets liegan fly
ing Ok- 9.000. m iles lo New York 
to 18 Ivairs, with a t to p  at Rl<> 
de Jan e iro  It m ark ed  the firm 
sclirduled ntrltoe se rv ice  over 
the SiaMh Atlantic Ocean

Who iX'lU gav.el (town the  flrat 
m eeting  of the Town Council, 
calling  it to o rder on No\'. 5? 
T his w as' one of toe  questions 
posed a t to e  T ransition  Com
m ittee  m eeting  Inst night.

Sik'h -seemingly im lm portant 
de ta ils  a r e  gotog to  boiom e 
cruckil for the  sm ooth tnm alllon  
front the p resent three-m nn 
B oard of Selectm en-B oard of 
FTmince governm ent, to the  
seven-m an Town Council-Chief 
A dm inistra tive  Officer govern
m ent w hich becom es effective 
Nov. 5.

It w as rei om m em li'd by Tnin- 
•slUtsi C om m lltei' C h ilrm a n  H ar
old Cr.uv- thjit the tmn.sttlon be
tw een the old Sind the new bt- 
|■^lrlilUly ceremonUil w i t h  
•'.Hfinieone spei-lal" calltog th.at 
first m eeting  lo order.

It m ust N ' de term ined  wtio 
will call the  nuH'tmg to or\1er, 
so thill the  .seven i-ouru'tl m em 
b ers ciui- bi' sworn in a s  pub
lic o tflclals by the town cU-rk.' 
Then a chalrm iui, vice-clxilr- 
niiUi. seo riS ary  and hired re 
cording soi-retar)- cun lie eUs-t- 
eil. Tile most Im portant and 
f irs t o n le r  of biislne.s.s for the 
coiuicll to consider U Ih q /ap - 
pointnum t of the chief adm in
is tra tiv e  officer. ^

'•C ertain es-nenlkil Item s miksl 
1)0 Utken up a t Ibal first m ee t
ing, while o thers cnji b»< jHwt- 
jxoied to  a future m eeting" 
sa id  transition  m em ber Ikaiald 
a  Davis, who Is a lso  tlx- se. ivul 
se teclm an. For e.\ant|>le. If tin- 
seU-cthien do not prislate  Ihe 
Ixi>Toll che< ks. the c«q i,'il must 
desIgnaU- who Is renpnnslble for 
slg-liing ctiecks on No\- 5. luid 
sig n a tu re  i-anls m ust be taken 
to  the  bank so the cotuicll will 
liiive toe  au tborlty  to  sign the 
first ixiyroll i he. k* due Nov 9

M any publle fifriclala m ust be 
aptsiliited by the chief admlnis- 
Irallvc  officer aml-or the cotin- 
cll Tliese Include |>ualllonn such 
as the town clerk and Irrnsiirer, 
the road lo rrm an , the  soiling 
agent, the lax  collector an.l the 
chief of )s>liie. In addition, 
m any vacancies on the vnrl«Mis 
lamrila. .'o iiim isiloiis and com- 
m itteea niiist be filled since 
recent appolntn ieiits lerm thnie 
oil Nov 4

In aiime ra ses , such as (he 
I'lann lng  and Zoning Cnmmis- 
stun, two m em bera will be ap 
IxilnU'd by the council and 
re|s>nslble lo them , while three  
m em bera will be rea|xitistliU- to 
the e lec to ra te  since th e ir e lect
ed te rm s will not have expired.

C rane mileil the necnsally for 
Ixilh the Rr|>ubllciin and Demo 
c ra lh ' Town C om m ittees lo 
liave lilts  of nam es . available 
for iMisnions to  be flllo.l^ II was 
|k)lnl>sl out the first f.-w mofillis 
will be chiuXlc for the cm ncll 
which will probably find It 
necesoiiry lo convene several 
timi-a a week.

A labonitlng  tins isMnt. (Tniw- 
note.l the necesslly  of having 
g.'ssl cand idates seek |MislUuns 
on" the cmm.'ll He said  the 
f-luilrmaii of the coimcll will not 
lx- Juki be an tim uirary isnlll.u i 
"He will have lo work hartle r 

Ihnii the re s t,"  he M id.
Adverlloemi-nts for the  chief 

a .tm tolslrn llve  o ffice r’s po*l 
Hon have Ijeen jxutled In both 
■-.tale iin.l nstkinal m agaslnea. 
and C rane Im>|s -.I he woul.l have 
so iiie^ea |sm * e  within Ihe next 
fe *  Weeks He lild ixjle one 
local perar*. Is In tereateil to the

position and h a s  subm itted  his 
resum e.

The transition  com m ittee  
plan.s th a t th e  e ight cand idates 
for the council (four from  each 
p a rty ) will m ee t and Interview  
the cand idates for the ad m in is
t ra to r 's  position and  se lec t a  
m an who would assum e th e  du- 
tle.s of se lec tm en 's  a ssis tan t 
•■lome tim e  to Septem ber.

By ilolng this, the m an  can 
fam iliarize  h im self w ith  Cov- 
onliy . Its )>oople and  govern- 
n ienlal w orkings, noting a re a s  
of problem s. He would then  
have at len.st a  m onth before 
.is.sundng his du ties o s  ad m in is
tra to r. Both the R epublican  and 
Demix n itlc  Town CommHteea 
liivi- .-ndorsiHl th is Idea.

-Sin.', the  council .m u s t a p 
point the a d m in istra to r, t t -  Is 
lni|x-niUve council m esiibers see 
th.'i' the w orkings of the  c h a r 
ter. lii.-uifar ns w hat type of 
m an they hire. Is t h d r  respon
sibility C rane said  he hoped the 
a ilm ln lstra to r would have som e 
previous ex()erlence before com 
ing to Coventry. The sa la ry  
range for the position Is *12,- 
0»X) to *14.000

The elglx cand idates w4U m eet 
w i'li the B ix ird 'o f Selectfnen 
and thi- transition  ixxnm lttee 
aft.-r the p rim ary  d a te s  but 
p rio r to Ihe i-lertkm to d lsruss 
furthet p n x e d u re  for the  first 
m eeting

Covenliy  voseni overw helm 
ingly ado|8i-d the c tia rte r  tn  the 
Novemln-r 1967 election, and 
Ih.Teby eixlors<-d a m ore pro- 
gres.»ive ni.Hle of governm ent.
A iranaltkm  .ainim lltee w as then 
ap |s)ln ln l to  assu re  th ere  will 
lx- no confHct during  Ihe change 
anal all legal requ irem ents a re  
met

H ealth  Hoard
Th - Ikxtnl of H eukh will m eet 

at 8 p m . today  In th e  Town 
Hall

H Irthday P a rty
F'rtriid* and' fam ily ot Mr* 

.Mary M i'llrlde, of R ou ts 44A 
fe4i-d he r Sunday for h e r 88th 
Idrtlulay celebration  T he p a rty  
w<(« given by h e r th ree  chuidreti. 
.Mr* Alliert Is»ix- of Thom w ood. 
New Y ork, .Mr* BUiet Schwvinn . 
<rf .Miinchejiter, amt C hartee Me- 
B rtde of C trvenlry ■

Mint .Ml Bride ha* llveil to the 
I ‘ovimlry-.Mutii liesler a re a  m ore 
th an  so your* Site w as burn txi 
Ju ly  17, 18 8 1  tn Morta. New
5’ork Shi- ta the. widow of the  
la te  A rthur M cBride . She Is a  
gm ndnuX her U tim es over, 
and  the  gr»nt g ran d m o th er of 23 
ih ild ren

Town IHinip lIcNtr*
T he' hiair* (or the town dum p 

a re  .Monday. Tliunxltty, Krt- 
(toy and Saturday . 8 a m to  * JO 
p m  . ami Tueeihiy. 13 to  1 30 
P m

Tax Offlen llcair* 
lleMldmiU a re  again  rem inded  

the  lumir* of lax  collet4or a re  
Mioxlny. Tueiwl.iy; WedrxMtda)r 
and T hur»day. a M a m  to  ̂ 2' 16 
p m  lUxF 13 46 p  m ’to^4:M  
() m F'rt.tiiy Itoura a re  8 M  a  m 
lo 17 18 |> m and .13 46 p m Ui 
4 )i ni

Mofu-healer K ien lng  H m id  
tem porary  t 'o \e n try  eofTfwpan- 
d m i. T erry  Bishop, |e l. 74*-i

a n d  toait to m any  c ities and  
towtw the evidence of slowdown 
h a s  becom e obvious to few er 
Jobs a n d  hom es fo r sale.

The num ber em ployed In the 
p ro g ram  i s  n o ^  about one-half 
th e  peak  of 420,000, and som e of 
those stUI w orking in  the  Apollo 
p ro g ram  have the" fru stra tto g  
Job of closing down th e ir  op era 
tions.

In  a n  in terv iew  las t y e a r  w ith 
U.S. News A World R eport, Dr, 
W ernher von B raun, d irec to r of 
th e  M arshall Space F light C en
te r , c o m m en ted :

“ It m ay .surprise you. to h e a r

Already it is possible to buy a tak e  som e action, l- ' W hatever 
new type of b lanket developed you do, don’t  taW e the m a tte r ."  
for u.se by astronau ts. And tele- he said. ~
phone calls  reg u la rly  a re  tran s- F o r IP y ea rs  the residen ts of 
m itted by artific ia l sa te llites . th e  a re a  have been struggling

Vernon
Open Space Funds Sought 

For Four Town Projects

•thing' o r  abate  th e  held
ta x e s”

S tuckart sa id  the luisoctotlon 
Is ready  to tu rn  the deed* to 
the roads over tq  the town. 
However, town counsel Abbott 
Schwebel explained th a t the 
dee;ls cannot lx- accefXed w ith
out the su rv ey  being m ade. He 
said  the town haa no guaran tee  
th a t the roods a're os they  ap 
p e a r on the  m ap  presented  by 
S tuckart.

S tuckart tokl the board that 
Ihe d irec to r of public works

Holton

K < * iin « * d v O ff« ‘rH 
P ra y < * r« ,  A tt< ‘iidK  
F iin < ‘r a l  S«*rvi<*«*K

PHU l{«--KI«*cls (Ihuirmuii; 
Scli4M)l Well fxbit Rises

The B oanl ot R epresen ta tives 
la.tt night agreed  to  give the 

th is, but for tne la s t ’ two y e a rs  Planning Commi.Hslon au thority  
m y  m ain  effort a t the M arshall jq m ake application  for the

Open Space program .
John McAlmont. town

tlons from sta te  and federal aid 
p rogram s.

M cAlmont explatoed that 
these  figures Include develop
m ent p ro jects on existing  town- 
owned land for which th e re  is 
no federal o r s ta te  contrlbuliun 
He sold th a t elim ination  of
these p ro jects from  " th e .... pro-

on the Open Space pro- g ram  would re.-ult In an acqui-
X o , . . / g r a m  He said  there  w as a sttlon  p rogram  w llh .a to ta l e» tend ing  m ight h av q ^  relgnlted

C en te r  haa been fol lowing o r
d e rs  to scrub  the  in d u ttria l 
t tru c tu re  that we had  built up  a t 
g re a t  expense to the taxpayer, 
to  te a r  it down ag ain ."  •

One indlcatlan th a t toe  moon 
vq-' re

su p p o rt to r the space program  
wras Vice FTesldent Spiro T. Ag- 

. new ’s s ta tem en t th a t, speaking 
fo r him self, he believed an a t 
tem p t ttKtoM be m ade (o land a 
m a n  on M ars.

Neverthele.ss. the peak of ex
c item en t does not coincide with 
the  g rea tes t activ ity  A n i it L*. 
en tire ly  possible th a t the dem 
o n stra te d  superiority  over the 
Soviet Union cPuld cause  a  fu r 
th e r  lag to .vupport from  fc.mc 
im p o rtan t individuals

One' of the chief a rgum ent 
aga  nst com m itting  m ore , bil-. 
lions lo spqce i.s the f'.roog fee'- 

,ing  am ong .many A m ericans 
th a t the space p rogram  ha dis-

plan-
ner. told the board his office 
had been gotog around to c ir 
cles

(f'-ontlnued from  I 'sg e  One)

of toe late  senator, and o toer 
m em bers of th e ir p a rty  occu
pied a pew at toe, left front of 

said  he could live with 16-fool th e  s i ta r  In St V incent's Rom an 
roads but toe board w as not ftetoollc. CTiurch. 
to ta lly  In favof of this. If the H undreds of [x-rsons. m sny of 

a re  m ade 26 feet wide ih«m th ere  for a glimjxie of Hie 
seven-fool easem ents, Kennedy* filled the red bn . k 

probler^ w ith church  to  overfk»w H undreds of 
o thers stood outside

Most of those inside s.it wiUi 
heads bowed as toe Rl Rev 
M sgr W illiam Burchtll. cele 
brant of to r requiem  m ass.

Af a m eeting of toe ITibllc 
Building Uom m lsslon last night, 
new officers of the rom m isalon 
w ere elected and toe well house 
for the new school w as dls< uas
I’d V

roods 
with
there would be
wells and d ra inage  fields which 
are  in the front y a rd s  of- toe 
homes.

In genera l Oie board  m em 
bers felt th a t  tlie residents 
should be wUling put up the ^
m oney to have the survey nttiide p ,ch n e  "tx- glv<m e te rn a l . rest
If toe town would be willing to t-x » .The 2* year old Miss K/>

there  had been a com m itm ent breakdow n of the funding would expense of pmvlng and  drrjwnixl H.tturday in to r ̂ _ . A > a. frat* trkok Art 'on the p a rt of the  board . ’ *48.000 s ta te  re tm b u r.e
R epresen tative  Abner Brooks m ent. ai.d (96.000 federal and 

explatoed th a t the s ta te d  and *48.000 local cost, 
federal funds for the p rogram  McAlmont m ade It c learly  ufi- 
have all been used u p  a lread y  d e rsto o J Umt both s ta te  and 
but th a t the town .sitould m ake  federal open space p ro g ram s 
application for toe 1971 budget, requ ire  100 per cent lo ca l, ft- 

The m.Aion w as also passed  nonctog of acquisition and de

caring  fo r Ihe roads An e»(i. 
m ate  ot *22.000 wa* given for 
pavdng of the  two roads This 
supposed)’ trwludes ttw oott of 
the survey.

H ie  requewt for the sppro- 
prtatlon wrxild have lo fo  s  sp e 
cial towTi m eeting. w hich

a .r ld e n t  i/n .in i iand off Mar 
th a 's  VInyard on the M»M.ii-tiu 
se tts  coast

She wo* born n e a r here, but 
moved to Berkeley MelgtiU. 
S  J. with her paren ts  33 y ra rs  
ago

to approve the fo llo w to g 'a rea s  -Velopmcnt proJecU  with provl evenlusU y got* back to  the f,ict The g .rl s f.itber, Jo  y.fi to 'I  
for consideration  Valley F a lls  *°r subsequent re im bur-e- that the  m irvry ts a  m utt to J’*l* 'U ers Krnne<Jy had i ilied
P ark . Tankeroooan Conserva- from ap p ro p ria te  agen o rd er to decide If the  roads a re  • * ' U.  ex
'Ion a re a : B urke Rd. Ju n io r  ®‘e» r -t sccejgabe  before :,slrtng for the  preaa ms sorrfm
Playground and the South St. M cAlmont p resen ted  th ^ b o a r l  rtx»nqy to  pave Uiecn "• ’•’*** '* b ad  been me. in
sk a tto f  a re a .'W h rti  application  * breakdow n of the four M ayor G ran t sa id  h r  foil ■‘*•<1- Kenrs-dy w as tjuiAed by
Is m ade It has to  be for-speclflc * ’'®“  «® be considered as fa r  th ere  U ehouidi m oney to the  Kopec hne .as s lymg
a rea s  to o rd e r to receive the •*  Itrreage  involved and esti- curren t public w orks budgrt to  7h« Kr.-inedy jiarty. whit h 1st
funds m ated  costs.  ̂ moke the tw o rooda to question v  Joined the 25 < s r  ro r t rg r  U>

On Oct T. 1968, McAlmont V s l l ^  Fa ils  a rea  the paosable toe b u n s i -ite .> Kt Vm reni s.
This brought the com m ent U em etery  In r jfby latirksville. 

from  R ep resertsU v e  T hom as n*w her* to<I >y tn i privzie
Wolff " Is  there w, m uch g rav y  plane' froro H ysnnls. M ass on

I f, IMbn. MCiUolMITU ____ ■’ i
to n e d  p rio rities arid has d raw n hU office subm itted  Open p ropo iu^  arqUisition would be
Ihe n a tio n s  best bra ins from  sp ace  Acquisition and D eveljip  ^  ” 61-
m ore socm lly uJeful p ro jects proposals to toe board  m a te d . « « t  of *9t .500

C hief, of the.-ie projects, of -The to ta l cost of carry in g  ou’
of

T .in k e rh o o sen Ucsiservotion
course. Is the reb u ild ii^  of the toe-proposals, which w ere m ade A rea iS acre*  w ith i *4 MS) f s  ,
c ities, w hich, iriclude'.- b e 'te r  b y  toe ConservaUdn. R ecrektioh 
housing. transportatK xi. educa.. and P lanning Coriimlssiofts tk 
Uon. a ir. wax®®- and ju st ( su m a ted  to  be *301.100 Of th.-< 
about every th ing  else th a t to ta l, 1' 'ts  e s tlm a lp l -Jjat *151. 
m ak es for a m ore livaWe emn- 233 would constitu te  the Io c j: 
ronm em . I contribution  writh the  balance of

U m ate for developm ent cnsi 
CCi 500 acqinsition.. B urke Road 
Ju n io r P layground, tw o acres. 
16 000 d rvek^im en t ItO OCS) a< 
qinsitlon South St skating  are*! 
five acres. (6.000 dev cl

Ironically., the vuc'ce.*-. \of the  *149.875 repre*enti|ig  coatrtbu- cost. (3.000 arqoi«ition

In th e  public w orks budsy4. or 
a re  wc knocking m m ettiirig ruW 
'asU "’ , !

Pep*’e**nUilive Sam ue' P  art 
said. "Thiv is  a ttie rto l kind of 
probevn .1 think u l f m i le 'y  the 
hr.vrd win accept the roods but 
1 th ns tne  r*- 'ent« »tioul 1 be 
willing to  p sy  (or the survey '

'ti.id
*p* ” od
"The *7 y s r o l d  

been In se- I.iax.n since the 
dent

.Other# ir, Ihe Kennedy pa rty  
•were' h'lS I iwo *st friends 
Reps J'rfin . V Tunney- of t ' , 
forntz .fej J(.t_c <■ ‘ ■Sver -#(
lc#W I

Ix tuglas th e n e y  was rF elect 
e#l ch atrm an . Jo h n . <"<xirx#lly 
wa# r l c t e d  rer#»fflihg 'xx rrtjiry  
and U hartrs Izithriq# was elecL  
e.| recording flnani e officer 

Iterulil Porcheron askrsl that 
.lh< bylaw s of th< I ' t k ' be re 
vised to Include the du ties of 
the recording sec re ta ry  ll was 
{*>lnle#l out Ihpt g ) l ie  (h .ilr 
rnan w as need*#) n>ore than .i 
recording Secretary w)x» now 
Jua' reaiia toe m inutes of 11.•- 
prevk/us m eeting

In re la llo i to the new wrll 
at the K lo Grn#le 1 a. h«*.; 
A rfh lle .'i ftotx-rt I.ieM h.inl-of 
M-ilrofeidt Aa*-e'lairs i*-pir1ed 
licit he had (h an g o f " e  d rs 'e n  
of the well tx.uae do lo Il.r 
• onlnfiitn.iltofi of tt.e watef 

T ia ta  haire ohown lloil the
fii-w w rti « •* f  f lY hir?'
iron and ll
will probably U j^ motur ot 
rnlf.ftTJiU if lr r  brlnic 
for 4 ilhJl* but Ih rft . U .« 
pr8*tl^lHy ih*l ll will r»ol At 

Umh.'irU iu/K#-*trd 
ih#- p 'in *  for tl.r 

hi'Flsi* to IriEjufJe- r
tuUirr flllrrtnic -n t if
»*« e ^

oW w ril ' •ujjpiyinjf the 
o r t U r  fkbrttz' ind ih r 7̂ -̂* 
i tr  6ein« tl« l In *o lhi»l

t *gXi t>vt Irrjtu
either w ri; The oUX w n i t'ijt 
be*m but the rrmujjt
htVtt’ not y rt b re^  Mten by

c H i«fc-vrr It
I t  »l thi* well* .iSiiatAin th*-

. fijefrltj 6 b j t  f  •14. f 
'fn.r.*irrf8 jysr (M the
■ -'Id well lo ‘^ppty

fjoth »rlMxil« In -thr rven t (hnt 
H**- firw well u  n6t rriu ty  

On tiM* bttlUlinx of ih« en- 
larx«d well. hoUJir, A K 
h e  U»e (rn rrA l rontr4< lo r (or 
th r K to Oraile i  M'hJjol. qtVitcMl 
=i rrf ln.tbO TtiU would In 
4 rrnmr the crj«t of tbe well wtirb 
to i*p|>rTii(imoteJy

Htn« e only | |0  OOO b««tn
AlU/tf'd li/ thbl p ro)ert. IM*'’ 
n irm b rn l queatum ed tstenlmrd 
I to ah(/(hrr way tnin Hr nr*< 

»ev»ral **(her waya lo «(> 
j/foiirh the pn*b|em, but Mlrr*ruf
\y ret ojom»'fvle4j are«p<tn^
| ‘> iiaiee’i  |iro{irjMl. and a rq u lf  
Inr *he m oney (n)m other 
w>ur< rn

Ttie J'H* VCitecJ lo 

t e r «  Ih inre
T; • I • y ^ • '! 1

tl . «* Kf .'1 * V (f**oi a fo n  i» n. 
i? H! M -iuri'E •  «‘hurt r J h i i
Use te. Ofvj ilan rr  tM*

AUrtcr
drO

b> Tik. of Mun*
'H e  »xul f.‘

hrta  wilt be itvaJliblr *t the

Nuraery Aide
rp/gjor-f iUSe S* . ‘ * ■ < ' *

hired -t le#*» | > * ; r ' M f n  
Kenneth H ■ uf
tierry  Kd Xt> Mrr. Kr«nk
Ho 6 a tJurr:|t Uve • fmin< «<'IvjoI 
Y’ .

Hulletln- lUMrd
Tt r  Ibkstrd of Hr; m< r will 
• *' 7 In th®’ <

M. tty Hall flfeplAi « r«.»«m
T>ie Annivcrv*ry « om

It Iter wiU tom orrow
r /'-» a t • IJ: Ifkr t»»Wn offUr* 
Ai , - r t r r n t r i l  townspeople ar«*
i t i , - > \  to  alte.’ ij

^l^m K rttter K>rnif»( H r m id 
lUklloM au/n iiirr ruffr«po«Mlrnto. 

ttrW na, Irl. »U  7U«, and 
Norrla. Wl. M 'M S l.

R e r o r c lH
H a rra n tre  Itos-ds

I'e liii ,M F'ligaii to John  W 
nil I (Ikin.i T  Aloaky, p roperty  
on Noriimn Ht , conveyance tux 
127 30

I, A M Home* Inc to  John 
M imI O tro lyn  A. Habotan. 
|in # |v rty  on R al|4 l ltd ., convey
an ce  lu x  U 3  86.

. A ttachm ent
Anna tx-m ko agulnat Jotm  

Ix-riiko. prr#|#eity a t IM Bra/i 
ford HI 115.000

M arriage I J r*  gar*
Jiim c , Jtaseph Watsh, 3J Ani- 

m ole   ̂ lb) and fluaan Linda 
P iitch iird . N uugat4ck. Aug. 9. 
Hi Jam es ' (,'Tiurrh

.HeUi-iian Forte. 443 Centwr 
.11 aJxl IJixIa Kelblsh. Man- 
* he^tfvr

Hi* NfgrtJ (sAwrrrM'e 
H.'rtfi»rt| titj iN lrtr i*  ■ Ann 
H n'ifjri P /i K <Vnf*r Ht Aun 
a? Hi Ja m re  O iu ^ h

4tijlttilit( iv rin ttn
>ruM i (l.iMmr for Oitfwy

lU'. HtjfV 4ltert4tlon» lo
t' Hilh , 13,000

n itnf
t.uk.is TWim

li.irth  Rd I I . '

s|*m sorrr) by t? *• .St /Mauri. 
• 'YP ito s li wi;; br/i<»ovld.

I'. ' .C t W H-,tir for t.Vcil K 
Ir  *«1*- ‘ tdi*'./flc to •tws-litog
■ ' l . 'l  H kri. it.o ’k HI. tJ.SUO 

Jc  , ■ Ken."---.!', a -k titux ia ' to
• z t> :-j o ,tX ) Hilt R d .

•' . s F 'rt-'di'iian, tool
e.i T l ,# 't in g 'o n  D r ,  IlUO
P. .t J<#hn.«on B ulk ier*  I n c . 

I. '■ r U h ev r'ile t 0 »  Inc
. l . i i ' i o  o v e r g a r a g e  eU 1 3 »  
M ■ -i' II soil

Rrtaii Sates Zoom
.VF:m  YORK An Invostm cnt 

* r-. ",. ro tim otaa  lhac dsp o rt- 
me.'.’ *t..n»*. m ail-o rder euoi-
puri ■ 1 sn d  u th a r  ra < aJte r» ~ d ld  
'■u itice. w orth 1340 telHon to 
feie xxiipwrvsl w4th *313 6  btl-
; -I-' m 199T
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Fire Department Officers 
Renamed in 8th District

About Town
Jo.soph L. Gorman Jr.,

WUUam F.

Pfc.
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
G. Gorman of 33 Eldridge St., 

Hnnkinsoin, ' the action, voted to spend $118 for has |,efl for Army Re.serve basic
now president of the 8th Utili
ties District, pledged last night 
to make himself “ available for 
service to all District resi
dents.”

Speaking to the District’s six 
directors, at their first meeting 
of the 1969-70 fiscal year, he 
said, “ We are all elected to do 
a job. I call on all of you 
let’s do it together, to the best 
ot our ability.”

Hankinson and new directors 
J. Edward McKeever and Jas- 
eph Lutz • were sworn in by 
Joseph Volz, District Clerk. Han- 
kinson’s tprm Is for one year. 
McKeever and Lutz will serve 
three-year terms.

The directors unanimously 
elected the following persons to 
District poets: Granville Lin-

a gas-analyzer unit, complete training and communications 
with a probe. ’The unit is a .school at Ft. DIx, N.J. 
safety measure for hewer work. - -
It indicates the presence of Mary Cheney Library will 
combustible and explosive gas. hold its regular' .summer .story 

’The board is considering the hour for ciiildren four to eight 
purchase of an air-blower to years old in the Junior Room 
emit any gases found by the tomorrow morning from 10:30 
an.alyzer unit. to 11:15. Story tellers will be

.Miss Marion Jes.seman, child
ren’s libr.arian and Mrs. James 
.’Wilier of the staff..Skunk Warns Fir«t

A’TLANTA —Skunks are not
aggressive. ’They fire their ter- Miss .Tanet Webb of 54 Blge- 
rible weapon only as a last re- ^ patient at Yale
sort. If attacked, a skunk will Neiv Haven Medical Center, 789 
first face the aggressor and Howard Ave., New Haven, 
stamp his forefeet. Then he will where she Is recuperating from 
lift his tail -  all but the tip. surgery.
Only if those two warnings are 
ignored will a skunk raise the 
tip of the tail, whirl around and 
fire.

gard, fire chief; Fred Sweet, ------------------------
first assistant chief; Frank STICKY BUSINESS
Mordavsky, second iisststant FHOENIX, Arlz. (API —As 
chief: John Christensen, third though' stealing cactus doesn’t 
■assistant chief; Francis Llm- have enouglti bullt-ln hazards, 
eirick, fire marshal. Arizona now has its first cactus

Also, Atty. John D. LaBelle, marshal, who is on the prowl 
District counsel; Mrs. Mary fuIi-Umc for ruM'Vers of the 
Cervlnl, rate maker; Robert sticky plant.
Boucher, auditor; Don Willis, 
fire department imechanlc;
Harold Topllff, 
of tire alarms;

Miss Avamarle Opalach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Opalach of 22 Cottage St., 
has recently completed with 
honors her first year of nurse’s 
training at St. Francis Hospital 
Schof)l of Nursing, Hartford.

Starting Aug. 7, there will be 
pinochle playing each Thurs
day at 9:45 a.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center instead of 

-K, Wedne.sday as originally sched- 
Ed York will enforce Arizo->uip,i

na’t native plant law, which In- ____
superintendent eludes need for permits from Memorial Temple Pythian 

and Stanek the State Agriculture and Hortl- sisters haVe. canceled their an- 
Electronlcs, radio maintenance, culture Commission for digging nual picnic originally scheduled 

Hankinson then appointed up and moving plants, :i statue tor tonight because of weather 
each director as chairman of a whicl. has previously not been 
committee — MoKeever, fire Implemented. York will iict 
deportment; Lutz, good and mostly on tips and complaints, 
welfare; Harold Osgood, sewer Need for such legislation 
department; Paul Cervinl, ad- stemmed from landscape gar-
mlnlstnatton; Patrick Donlan, deners and others who ripped ventlon tonight at a meeting 
Insuriuice; and Joseph Hairing- up saguaros and other plant life, of the Manche.ster Rotary Club 

rolotionh, mostly cacti, from deserts and at 6:30 at the Manchester
The new board, In its first along highways. Country Club.

and transixirtatlon pfbblems.

Max Good-stlne, delegate to 
the R o t a r y  Convention in 
Hawaii, will rejxirt on the cort-

Eugene C. Rehse, son-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Rehse of 
164 St. John St., has been pro
moted to staff sergeant In the 
U.S, Air Force. Sgt. Rehse is 
a medical technician at Shep
pard AFB, Texas, In a unit of 
the Air ’Training Command. A 
graduate of Manchesfter High 
School, he attended Manchester 
M emoriaf Hospital School of 
X-Ray Technology.

First Lt. Ronald P. Gantkln, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Gant- 
kin of Fairfield, has graduated 
with honors at Keesler AFB, 
.Miss,', from the training course 
for U.S. Air Force gp’ound elec
tronics officers. His wife. 
Cheryl, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Muschko of 
52 Bretton Rd.

PFC Gary Allen Thompson, 
son of Joseph L. Thompson Jr. 
of 101 Hemlock SI. and Mm. 
Barbara Jones of 63 Branford 
St., has been awarded a com
bat infantry badge. He has been 
in Vietnam since March, and 
is now stationed near Plelu Ku.

Maureen Donachle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Matthew Dona
chle of 296 Porter St., won a 
second place, medal for a solo 
hornpipe Saturday at a fels held 
by the Ancient Order of Hlber^ 
nians in Syracuse, N.Y.

Revised Lists Show Drop 
Since Last Voter Canvass

Manchester I Republicans now 
hold a 96 lead over the Demo- 
cratu in registered votera, ac
cording to revised figures re
leased by the registrars of 
voters office. ’The revised list 
is the result of a townwtde can
vass of votera, held annually 
to remove the names of per
sons who have moved from 
town.

A total of 2,610 names were 
removed from the list — 813 
Republicans, 864 Democrats 
and 843 unaffiliated. The Repub
licans dropped 41 fewer votes 
than the Democrats. TTielr lead 
on July 3, the last previous day 
of record, had been 64.

Manchester’s voter lists now 
total 21,321 voters — 8,236 Re
publicans, 8,141 Democrats and 
4,944 unaffiliated.

I.n comparison to this time 
last year, also following a town
wide canvass, . Manchester 
actually has 112 fewer voters 
than a year ago. ’The total was

21,321 then, and the Republican 
lead was 194.

In the year interval, the Re
publicans lost 222 voters and 
the Democrats lost 123. ’The un- 
affiliated list increased by 233.

Republicans hold a voter-reg- 
Istiation lead in lour voting dis
tricts (’Two, ’Three, Four and 
Six), and the Democrats in 
three voting districts (One, Five 
and Seven).

The Democrats, nowever, 
hold a voter-registration lead 
in two of Manchester’s three 
Assembly Districts — Assembly 
District 18, comprised of Vot
ing Districts 1 and 2; and As
sembly District 20, comprised 
of Voting Districts 6 and 7.

Assembly District 19, where 
the Republicans hold a voter- 
registration lead, is comprised 
of Voting Districts 3 and 4 and 
6.

A breakdown of the voting 
lists by voting districts and by 
assembly districts follows:

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WliEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—643-9521

Voter List Breakdown

Support Queen
IXJNDON — Income from 

Britain’s "crown estates,”  the 
property surrendered to the 
British government by the 

5 monarch at the beginning of 
each reign, comes to more than 
$7.8 million a year. In return, 
salaries paid to the royal fam
ily and its" retinue ere about 
$1.2 million'. Upkeep on palaces 
runs about $2.6 nailUon a year.

District Rep. Dem. Un. Total1 1117 1413 823 8353
2 1387 1270 821 3478
3 960 902 566 2428
4 991 570 444 2005
5 1189 1280 590 3009
6 1452 1297 590 3509
7 1140 1459 940 3539

Totals 8236 8141 4944 21,321
By Assembly Districts

District Rep. Dem. Un. Total
18 2504 2683 1644 6831
19 3140 2702 1600 7442
20 2592’' 2756 1700 7048

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We H^ve A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
Open Wed., Thurs. and Fri. till 9

Add the decorator touch wltli easy to install 
C R Y S T-O -L ITE  Ceiling Fixtiiies. Various

ih a p ^  $ ■ » . J 2 J I 8  &  $ 3 y N

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING — PLACE YOUB ORDER NOW! 
Work PersooaUy Supervised. We are 100% lnaaied.|

DEMAIO BROTHERS „»ce
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

S.B.M.
compounds interest

D A ILY
and pays you interest

M O N TH LY

\ \

I , -; Efirn the big 5% 
from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Deposit anytime . . .  withdraw anytime with N O  LOSS .OF INTEREST*

646-1700
SAVIN6S Bmk ̂ OF Manchester

Member F.D.I.C

Sts Cbwveulewt Offleee Heevlag

MANQHESTER •  E A f T  HAirrTOBO •  SOUTH WIN0SOR •  B OLTON W
Miin Offict. Parfcarft and BtlioR Noleli Opan Satnrdays S Am . to flo ti! i

*•0 tong as B5 renudns in m 

til end of month

\
; \
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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1969

T h e  WoHther
Cloudy, periods of rain, oCca-" 

slonal thundershowers through 
Thursday. Low tonight about 
66. 1 High tomorrow In mjld 70s.

(CtaaeUtod AdverUelag eei FUg* gg) PRICE T E N  CENTS

Yearning for Home, 
Astronauts

SPACE CENTER, Houa- 
ton (AP) —  Yeiiminfir for 
home, Apollo l l ’s moon ex
plorers streaked ever fast
er toward earth today on a 
perfect course that is to 
land them in the Pacific 
Ocean Thursday.

"No matter where you travel, 
it’s nice to get home," Edwin E.
AWrln Jr. said as the astronauts’  ̂
beeaned a television picture of 
earth from more than 180,0)0 
miles away ’Tuesday night.

"tt’s getting appreciably larg- 
er now," said IClchael OolUns.
"It'a looking more Uke a worid.

And, looking ahead to splash
down, Apollo 11 commander 
Nell A. Armstrong asked about 
2 ^  weather in the recovery

"It looks real good out there," 
mission control told him. "The 
forecast is for scattered cloude 
at 8,000 feet and a vrlsHxlllty of 10 
miles. So it looks real good (or 
recovery."

Apollo 11 is to land at 12:40 
p.m. EDT about 1,200 nUles 
southwest ot HawtUl.

The astronauts set their 
course Tuesday by firing a short 
*nglne burst to steer onto a pre
cise path intended to land them 
new the aircraft carrier Hor
net. They ended their historic 
exploration of the moon early 
Tuesday by shooting themselves 

( out of lunar orbit and gradually 
gained speed as they raced 
deeper Into the grip of earth’s 
gravity.

The TV show was the high
light of an otherwise quiet day.

ft started like a comedy show.
When a picture of the moon 
flashed on the monitor in mls- 

. Sion con ^ l, the capsule com
municator, ■ astronaut Charles 
EH&e, commented; "We see the 
earth In the center ot the 
screen."

Aftw a pause, Aldrin correct
ed him with: "Believe that’e 
where we Just came from.”

"it is, huh? Well I’m really 
looking at a bod, at a bad 
•creen here," Duke said. "Stand 
by one. Hey, you’re right!"

Later, when a picture of (he 
earth was shown, Duke said: “ I 
refuse to fatte on this one. You 
tell us."

"You’ll have some fun at the 
press conference after thl* 
shift,’ OoUlns kidded him.

“ It’s 2:30 a.m .," Duke count
ered. “ Everybody’ll he asleep.
I’m gonna sneak off through the 
back way.”

Armstrong showed viewers 
two sealed boxes in which are
packed precious bits of soil and wp • • wp J  • t  rwt w .  ,
rock that he and Aldrin collect- t i X e r C l S e  l U  t L a U C a t l O T i a l  1  C l e V lS lO T l
ed during • their momentous ••• " i ------ '■ —....
two-hour walk on the moon Sun
day.

"We know there’s a lot of 
(See Page Eighteen)

Moon Music 
Apollo Theme

Impression
ST. LOUIS, Mich. (AP) — 

The two American astro
nauts v«Eho left their foot
prints on the moon Sunday 
also m ^ e  an Impreslon on 
the 3,0b0 residents of St. 
Louis.

At Monday night’s City 
Council meeting, city Atty. 
T. Jefferson Hoxle "proposed 
the n a m e  of "Armdrln 
Street" for the new 60-foot 
entrance to the St. ^Louls 
housing developments. The 
council approved.

The name Is a combination 
of “ Armstrong" and ’ ’Al
drin’ ’, in honor of the space
men who landed on the 
moon.

Top-Level Review 
For Gas War Uses

Retaliation 
Seen Likely 
From FTC

WASHINGTON (AP) . . ..  _ ...........
Federal ’Trade Oommlsoion has a leak July 8 
ki'iUcated It may try to retaliate Okinawa.
If there Is a massive increase In ______ ^
printed cigarette advertising 
when the tobacco Industry /
blacks out radio and television 
commercials next year.

FTC dialrmon Paul Rand 
Dixon said Tuesday Congress 
and hla regulatory agency 
should see to It there are sa fe -/ 
gU6i4ls against a new flood or 
edvertlslng In newspapers, 
magailn«B and other ad media.

Dixon aold hU agency would 
put off until July 1971 any ooUon 
on Its planned effort to require 
ttwt health haaard warnings ac
company printed cigarette od- 
veriislng.

But after the two-year mora
torium, he told a Senate Com

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )—  The Pentagon offlclaU, In Okinawa reached there during 
Pentagron officials are pre- >«aWng their predictions about the Kennedy admlnUtratlon un- 
dicting a top-level govern- ***' review, avoided giving der decislona made in 1961 and 
ment review of U. S. gas indication whether the re- 1963.
warfare projects will lead ^  xn*** and Pentagon authorities. SUII le-
to some policy changes and Okinawa trill'^msuT^iT'oullWks discuss overseas de-

contiwei-sial program. overseas baae.s, indication a.s to
The military evaluatkm of the The July 8 incident hn,' "lalntaln-

Natlonal Security Council atud5- sparked a L e d u p  of me over >"'*"‘tlons In forward
cam* after the Pentagon an- r ^ . m ,c J ^ : ^ ;a ^ e  tv^'ew "  PO*«'on. would be changed 
nounced. ’Tuesday that what It dered previously b\- President 
said was a previously planned Nixon.
removal of lethal chemical One of the reason* Secretary 
agents from Okinawa wxnild be of Defense Melvin R Laird rec- 
•P*****  ̂ “ P- ommended such a review. It

The ’Tueaday statement was was understood, waa hi* dlicov- 
th* first Ume the government ery upon taking office 
acknowledged placing gas months ago that sujteivialon 
weapons outside the United over the chemlcal-blologlcnl ra.
State*. And the announcement dlologtcal warfare program was 
come only after ^ w s  dlselo- relatively loose, 
w res that 23 U.S. ^>ldlers and a Laird made a definite point 
civilian worker ^ d  been affect- ’Tueaday that no war gases had 

The ed when a gas yhntalncr sprung been sent overseas since he be- 
a U.S. base on came defense secretary and 

that the chemical numltlnns on

The cloaest thing to an official 
hint about owrseas deploy
ments of gas came In a. state- 
mrnt by Dr. John 8. Foater, 
Pentagon research and develop
ment chief. In response to quei- 
lions raised by Rep. Richard D. 

ion W orth y , D-N.Y.
Foster said “ carefully con

trolled Inventories are adquate 
for tactical response against en
emy military foroes”

Since taotlcal weapons noh 
mally are baaed wUhin a thea
ter. It would ^eem that Foster

(■•e Page Bight)

Foad Prices Lead List

Nation’s Living Costs 
Rose Again in June
WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation's living coats 

jumped another six-tenths of one per cent in June with 
B ^ing food prices providing the biggest upward kick, 
the government reported today.

Houilng, clothing, tranaportn- —  - — _
-------- -----  Uon, medloal care and rocroa* . . .

merce subcommUtee, the FTC tion coaU combined with the bis AaaUtant Commla-
will review the situation with food Increases to push the Labor ■I” ” ' ' '  »•>«> PU'-

cular attention to the Indus- Department’s Consumer Price ’power was down five-
tenths of one per cent from « 
yeisr ago bec«u«e of Increneed

Little Mod
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

An 8-pound, 2-ounce girl bom 
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Lee McOhse has been 
named Module In honor of 
the Apollo 11 astronauts.

"It wasn't my tdsa," sold 
Mrs. McOhss. "It was my 
husbapd’s." She said aha had 
balked at the name "Lunar 
Modult McOhse" because "It 
didn’t sound too goixl.’ ’

will
particular attention to the Indus 
try’* adveitlsing moves—Im
plying a major eacalaUon In 
printed advertising would trig
ger renewed FTC efforU to Im
pose the heeilth haaard warning.

Joseph F. Cullman m ,  
spokewnan for the nine biggest 
U.S. cigarette makers, an

Department's Consumer Pries 
Index to 127.6.

This means It coat Amaricans r ”  ' ..... . ........ . . "
$12.7 6 in June for every $10 ‘
worth of goods and aervlcea In Chase waa hesitant to forecast

Reform Bill 
To Receive 
Quick Action

REAL SWINGER—Miss Ckmnecticut, Carirf Jean NoWal of Willfngton, swings 
out on organ as she serenades Connecticut State Senators in their final 
session. She goes all out, even to kicking off her shoes. (AP Photofax).

SAIGON (AP) -U.S. troop# 
turned a brigade headquarters 
In the Mekong Delta over to 
South Vietnamese force# today 
In another atep toward complet
ing wfthdrawal of 22,000 Ameri
can# from the war tone by Aug. 
31.

SPACE CENTOR Hous- And if you pick up a hundred telcvUlon .Jrom that big Apollo M^rc «  J lT
ton (AP) — No, children. pound# of rock# and put »tudlo In the »ky, has to be put tht U 8 9th Infanlrv Iilvi.tnn m
Drinkinar milk from a snoon like Neil in proper context. the 121h Reglnx-nt of the .South

Vletnitmeiie Tth Jnfiintry IHvl 
ji:on.

Tv w ea e e  a#s a i l U  W I V I W V *  I n  e e ^ w s v w e a  w  l U I  WVISUii

the 1967-89 period, on which the slowing down In thl# year's 
Index Is baaed aharpsat rise in living coals

Grocery price# leaped 1.7 per since the Korean War year of
----  ------- ...oBota, 041- cent In June, and food pricea so
nounced Tueaday (he industry f«r thl# year were climbing at a ”lt la pretty, difficult drawing W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
would drop Its broadcoat odver- »«ven per cent annual rate— conclualona on what th# trend In Senai# aotion on a aur-
Using by September 1970, when <louble lost year’e Increase. pricea la going to do in the fu- exlenaUm appeared today to 
major contrMts expire. The biggest food price In- ture." he' aald. hinge on the timing ot House

He said tobacco flrma would croaaea were on meata. poultry ____ i .i . o of * *•* ratorm bill,
do so any time afbir Dac. 81 If «»«* t‘»h. up 4 6 per cent In June. , , ' . . Sanala Rspublican Leader Ev-

Thl. year’,  living coal In- rio.l 1 M- D lr^ n  of IlllnoU told
erraaa la the highest In IS years, r»portara ha will meet later In

In today’,  report, the Bureau ,-hnL -ervlcaa.’ ’ ,h, with Oamocnuic Lewd.r
of Isibor SUttatIca also *ald that Mika ManaftaM ot Montana,
weekly rarninga of ooina 48 mil- ' 'othing pricea warn up Chairman IUm s II B Long D-

V""*" - ol iho Senat. Ftnanoa com-
June and me<llcal rare coaU mlttaa. and iten John J WU-
ihY r.“ ‘’ /  R-Dal . fop comtnmaa

'" t *  '•Pra- Republican, to a(temp( to work 
santail some slowing d<wn to out a time schedule.

(See Page Nlaeteen)

(See Page Tweaty-Twe)

Troops Turn 
Over B ases

Hop rank and file workera aver- 
.aged $118.06 laat month, a gain 
of $1.66 from May, and purchaa- 
Ing p<iwer was up 46 cents a 
wetl: despite the sharp climb In 
prices.

Earth in Center of Screen
Drinkins! milk from a spoon ^
is a no-no, even if astro- mommy win spank. opening rtiot-a pale moon
naut Michael Collins does mile, back,
it. And_ that big yellow cir- "We «.e  earth In the center of
cle in the sky is the m(K)n—  spread • ■**<! Charles Duke
even , if mission control in other words, Tuesday

night's exercise In educational

thrfcsen said House laadsm 
had Indlcalad they may be abls 
to lay down a tax reform b(U (»y 
Aug 6.' 1/ It Is passed baSora 
Aug. IS, whan Oongraas will ra- 
caai. Dlrksan aald a parllaman- 
tary maneuver aomsdmaa used 
In the past to fores Senate onv 
sldaratlon of ctvll lights! bills 
might be snrptoyad '

He auggsated. that the Hauaa
llAR'n.Vvnn /Am  approved reform Mil could be

four hills ‘ISouid ^nn. (AI ) --The Htiltp Seiilllc ImissmI ,ln(erropt#«l at ihs Senate door 
ur hills Tuesday over Gov. John I)cm|>sey's volo, The ®riort* made to briiw u up 

action c^pleted work in a two-day «|xfial st-s.sion of *• noted that ofir oIk

Senatj^ Passes Bills 
Over Dem psey Veto “

I f  A t b r m - l r v w w * .  ^  -  «

SPACE CENTER, Houston thinks it’s earth
(AP) — Like riding on m o o n --------------------------—
beams, Apollo 11 scooted home
ward T u ^ a y  and its crow 
played “ moon muolc" for (he 
men at miaaion control.

Nobody seemed to appreciate 
the concert. It aound^ more 
like howl* radioed down from 
one of the astronauts' tape re
corders.

,"We appreciate you turning 
that off," ground communicator'
Charles Duke told Neil A. Arm
strong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and 
kOchael Cblllns after the music 
Mopped.

Armstrong: "Charlie, could 
you copy our music down 
there?"

Duke: "Did we copy what,
NeUT"

Armstrong: "Did you copy 
our muatc down there?”

Duke; "We sure did. We’re 
wontiering who made your ae- 
leotlons."

Armstrong: ’’That's sn old $s-.

to the 
<See Psge ’Twenty-Two)

(See Page EMftt)

Forecast Good
ABOARD U88 HORNET 

i(AP) — Navy weathermen 
predict excellent conditions 
for the recovery of Apollo 11 
Bstoronauts Thursday.

'The forecast call* for scat
tered clouds, viilbUity iO 
mile*, winds of 11. to 17 miles 
an hour and 3- to . 6-foot 
swell* in the . recovery area 
1,200 miles southwest of Hon
olulu. Air snd water temper
atures should be in low 80a.

Lt. Cmdr, WUllsm Tasker, 
sblp meteorologist, said dl- 
mlnlshiitg tropical storm 
Claudia was more than 2,000 
miles east of the Navy car
rier Hornet, now, circling in 
the splashdown area, and 
was headed northwest. It will 
not be a threat to the opera- 
tion, he aald.

New Charges Likely 
Against Sen. Kennedy

EWARTOWN, Mas.s. (A P )^ e n . Edward M. Ken- 
already charged with leaving the scene of an ac- 
L 1 weekend in which a young" secretary wa« 

killed, had his driver’s license suspended today.
The decision was announced

In Boston by Richard E. Me-»---------- t-^ --------------- -̂----------- -
Laughlln, state registrar of mo
tor vehicles.

McLaughlin said the . reglsty 
"makes a preUmlnary tlndlng of 
fai'li on the part of Sen. Kenne
dy, and aceordingly, his driveria 
license has been suspended as 
required (by Massachusetts

H I III II iw o-(m y.«|xfial stin.slon o f  mat one ob-
The base. 48 rnlha southwest leRWature, which overnxlc a total o t  eight vetoes •^>'1 fsvront such any

of Saigon, has been headquar. X‘*Venior a fter the end o f  the regular eosHi/.n **"" **’•ter* of the American dlvlalon’i  last month. < wu ri gulur stvision Banal, calendar It ttian
1st Brigade and one of lU com- The k e y  measure ____ _ in could be called up any tiro* a

r
^ . U r  dagra. ot Independ I’ermltUn, «,cu.ad parwm. Tryod ^

U, review iKafemanta made Manafl.ld ho. aald 
DompMy had earlier termed ‘■lf‘ l>i»t them by w ttn ««c Tlw IhTTwnio. r^lc J l k ^ v

‘Abote 7.400 troop, of the/irt ten-ton unUI a"taa r a t e r o l^ 'u
B r tg ^  are ,|«ted to begl/the ^  '•’*» A ' «• «he lanM. calandar
transfer to Hawaii In aSSit a J ! ! !  "  P>*' H- aald. howaver. Mm  Daino-vkaltm to apend money for any *cy beneficiaries cratic IN.licv

purp.SK, In any am</uid with no 'fher Mil p a « ,d  M ^ y  c,nsid.r i S ^ S T u p ^ ^ l l S
r the Ikjtiiie W»1M )!||___  _ -  . ^  "  lima

continuing the fight In llie delta 
region a. 11,400 men of th.- Wh 
Division pull oul under Preel 
dent Nixon's order reduci 
U.S. combat forces

week.
Meanwhile, a Ranger patrol am</un( with n

of the dlvUlon'e- 3rd Hngiole "tiulrtarapproval fn.m any«/ne ’
, Also passed by ih* Senate

t"®*' Page lUgfd) wen* moasures
^  uw would have Sll.ne. for Sen... ■..rw.Tan ^•d muntciualllle. - .___-•d munlcipalltle. rather than 
tile Mata tlw* (tret </p|».r1uiiiky 
lb purchase land majde avails^ 
by pubUc aarvice rompanles

OUe Pags NfaM)

« hard and foM guarantee tho4 
we are going to gs| taa ro-
(onn."

Meanwhile Wtlliam* eald ttm 
(8 m . Pag* ElpM)

Enlistments Fall Far Short

Promise To Eliminate Draft 
Results in Drop of 9,000

law l.”
McLaughlin said the "usual 

notice of suspension”  wss 
mailed to Kennedy today.

He aald the suspenotun would 
remain In effect until a hearing 
la held In the case, as requlrsd 
by l^w.

"lit the hearing results (h a 
fln d)^ of no serious fault on 
Sen. Kennedji’s part, nls dliv- 
er’r Ucente. arm be reinstated." 
McLhughUn said. ’  \

” But\ 1̂  the hearing confirms ■' 
the preliminary finding of aeri-

. ous fault,” McLaughlin added'Army eM lstm^ts fell M>of̂  of
^hAJiged to a revocatloo which, 
by Uw. must remain *n effect 
for St least six months. ' 

VcLaughUn’s anncjnceoieat 
rcleasad as PoUc* CtOol 

J  Arena was. telling

Midocean Rendezvous 
Starts fol* President

»A8HINCrrON (AP) -  PrcM
dent Nixon's promise to ellml- th* recruiting command’s objec 
nste the draft, and other factors ttvas every month from Novem- 
ossociated with ttaa Vietnam be* through June, almost a 
wmr. caused the Army to miss traumatic failing for a com 
its enMMmenta goal last year by mand accustomed to success.
H OOi) wri' —

Tbo deficit Mid cooclusioi) aro ca ff llJ r .iJ rM r ’.'Jir” .” ’  
repotted by Army R ecitin g  ^  P*«-' here that he bed: no

can’t recall a year w b «  ^  ^  •***~‘ „ other than
S^iiy texwd so i J X  scene Of «  wcci-
’ '’»**'“ *••**• (■•• Fsga Tw nm  .Tnurso) (See Page EIgM)

■ V \

^***^i5!*^^ WEATHER—When nun' dumped 8«venU inchM of nun on s desd- 
ers CAT lot in A riin j^ , Va., Ugt ni»ht, this was the rieult. Police reported 15 
can were swept into the streao  ̂ and wrecked on unscheduM trip

e n ^ !^  F R A N C I^ X ) (A P ) —  President Nixon, a fte r  
apendin|r the night in this tnulitipnal jum ping o f f  d t v  
fo r  P setfk  travel, htwdsitoday fo r  a midocean reode»- 
votu with the A pollo 111 crew — the f i n t  men to  walk 
on the moon.

’ a so-minute flight te Uw DM Al^
y l^ lr  trip, which lirigfon, a cummuntcaUens ■****■

' wlU laha them lor .n  overnight stay
•round the world, a few taiure \
•ariUr than eap^twl whan rain 
wa.h<d out Ul. AU »u r  basaball
game, 'which Nixon intentted to ^
attend before leaving Washing. ***
too Tuewtey night on Iha flag brldf* to Wit-

The s J L ^ m  ny to differ- »^ . . hdowe ;
ent deMlnalloik t h J  afternoon

Nua eM «•. as ■******^T TurMitty, Nbion up•fed Uw rir»l laduSy tfoinc *  ̂ .. , wy
to Hotedulu. I celebrations to Mmor Uw astre-

.NUoo will tnUe a asven-hoor (>oa Paga 'nurty-riva)


